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T H E

P R E F A C E .

•

 ̂ a '  H E  fuccefs the former part of this W o r k  

^  has met with in the world, has yet been 

no other than is acknowledged to be due to 

the furprifmg variety o f the fubjeft, and to 

the agreeable manner o f  the performance.

A ll the endeavours o f envious people to re

proach it with being a romance, to fearch it 

for errors in geography, inconfiftency in the 

relation, and contradictions in the fa<3:, have 

proved abortive, and as impotent as mali

cious.

T h e ju ft application o f every incident, the 

religious and ufeful inferences drawn from 

every part, are fo many teftimonies to the 

good defign o f  making it public, and muft 

legitimate all the part that may be called in

vention or parable in the ftory.

Vox,, II. A  The
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The Second Part, i f  the Editor’s opinion 

may pafs, is (contrary to the ufage o f Second 

Parts) every w ay as entertaining as the F irft; 

contains as ftrange and furprifing incidents, 

and as great a variety o f th em ; nor is the 

application lefs ferious or fuitable; and doubt- 

lefs will, to the fober, as well as the ingenious 

Reader, be every w ay as profitable and di

verting; and this makes the abridging this 

W ork as fcandalous, as it is knaviih and ridi

culous. Seeing, to fhorten the Book, that they 

may feem to reduce the value, they ftrip it o f  

all thofe refle&ions, as well religious as moral, 

which are not only the greateft beauties o f  the 

W ork, but are calculated for the infinite ad

vantage o f the Reader.

By this, they leave the Work naked of its 

brighteft ornaments; and yet they would (at 

the fame time they pretend that the Author 

has fupplied his ftory out o f his invention) 

take from it the improvement, which alone 

recommends that invention to wife and good 

men.

The injury thefe men do to the Propri

etors o f W orks, is a practice all honeft

4 men



P R E F A C E . Y

men ab h o r; and they believe they may chal

lenge them to fhew the difference between that 

and robbing on the highw ay, or breaking open 

a houfe.

I f  they cannot fhew any difference in the 
crime, they w ill find it hard to fhew w h y

there ihould be any difference in the puniih- 

rnent.





T H E  F A R T H E R

A D V E N T U R E S

OF

R O B I N S O N  C R U S O E ,

TH A T  homely proverb ufed on fo many occa- 
fions in England, v iz« That what is bred in the 

bone w ill not go out of the fiejh , was never more verified 
than in the ftory o f my LIFE. A ny one would think 
that after thirty-five years affliction, and a variety o f 
unhappy circumftances, which few men, if  any, ever 
went through before, and after near feven years o f 
peace and enjoyment in the fulnefs o f all things; 
grown old, and when, if  ever, it might be allowed 
me to have had experience o f every ftate o f middle 
life, and to know which was moil adapted to make 
a man compleatly happy; I fay, after all this, any 
one would have thought that the native propenfity to 
rambling, which I gave an account of in my firil 
fetting out into the world to have been fo predomi- 

Vol. II. B  nant



nant in my thoughts, ihould be worn out, the volatile 
part be fully evacuated, or at lead condenfed, and 1 
might at 6 1 years o f age have been a little inclined to 
day at home, and have done venturing life and for

tune any more.
Nay farther, the common motive o f foreign ad

ventures was taken away in me ; for I had no fortune 
to make, I had nothing to feck: if  I had gained ten 
thoufand pounds, I had been no rich er; for I had 
already fufficient for me, and for thofe I had to leave 
it t o ; and that 1 had was vifibly increafm g; for 
having no great family, I could not fpend the income 
of what I had, unlefs I would fet up for an expenfive 
way of living, fuch as a great family, fervants, 
equipage, gaiety, and the like, which were things I 
had no notion of, or inclination t o ; fci that I had 
nothing indeed to do but to fit ftill, and fully enjoy 
what I had got, and fee it increafe daily upon my 
hands. ■ '

Y et all thefe things had no efie£t upon me, or at 
leaft not enough to refill the ilrong inclination I 
had to go abroad again, which hung about me like a 
chronical diitemper ; particularly the defire of feeing 
my new plantation in the ifland, and the colony I left 
there, run in my head continually. I dreamed o f it 
all night, and my ■ imagination run upon it all day; 
it was upper mo ft in all my thoughts, and my fancy 
worked fo fteadily and ftrongly upon it, that I talked 
o f it in my lleep; in fliort, nothing could remove it 
out of my m ind; it even broke fo violently into all 
my difcourfes, that it made my converfation tirefome; 
for I could talk o f nothing elfe, all my difcourfe run 
into it, even to impertinence, and I faw it myfelf.

I have

% LIFE AND ADVENTURES .



OF ROBINSON CRUSOE.'

I have often heard perfons of good judgment fay, 
that all the itir people make In the world about 
ghoils and apparitions, is owing to the ftrength of 
imagination, and the powerful operation of fancy 
in their minds j that there is no fuch thing as a fpirit 
appearing, or a ghoft walking, and the lik e ; that 
people’s poring affectionately upon the pail converfa- 
tion of their deceafed friends fo reaiifes it to them, 
that they are capable o f fancying upon fome extra
ordinary circumitances that they fee them, talk to 
them, and are anfwered by them, when, in truth, 
there is nothing but ihadow and vapour in the thing; 
and they really know nothing o f the matter.

For my part, I know not to this hour whether 
there are any fuch things as real apparitions, fpeClres, 
or walking o f people after they are dead, or whether 
there is any thing in the (lories they tell us o f that 
kind, more than the produCl o f  vapours, fick minds, 
and wandering fancies: But this I know, that my 
imagination worked up to fuch a height, and brought: 
me into fuch excefs o f vapours, or what elfe I may 
call it, that I actually fuppofed myfelf often-times 
upon the fpot, at my old caftle behind the trees, faw 
my old Spaniard, Friday’s father, and the reprobate 
failors whom I left upon the ifland; nay, I fancied I talk
ed with them, and looked at them as fteadily, though 
I was broad awake, as at perfons juft before m e ; and 
this I did till I often frightened myfelf with the images 
my fancy reprefented to m e: one time in my fleep I 
had the villainy of the three piratefailorsfolively related 
to me by the firil Spaniard and Friday’ s father, that 
it was furprifm g; they told me how they barbarouily 
attempted to murder all the Spaniards, and that they

B  2 fet



fet fire to the provifions they had laid up, on pnr- 
pofe to diltrefs and ftarve them, things that I had 
never heard of, and that were yet all of them 
true in fa ft: but it was fo warm in my imagina
tion, and fo realifed to me, that to the hour I faw 
them, I could not be perfuaded but that it was or 
would be true; alfo, how I refented it when the 
Spaniard complained to me, and how I brought them 
to juftice, tried them before me, and ordered them 
all three to be hanged: what there was really in this, 
Ihall be feen in its place: for however I came to form 
fuch things in my dream, and what fecret converfe 
of fpirits injected it, yet there was, I fay, very much 
of it true. I own, that this dream had nothing 
literally and fpecifically true: but the general part 
was fo true, the bafe and villainous behaviour of thefe 
tin :ee hardened rogues was fuch, and had been fo 
much worfe than all I can deferibe, that the dream 
had too much fimilitude of the fa£t, and as I would 
afterwards have puniihed them feverely; fo if I had 
hanged them all, I had been much in the right, aud 
fhould have been juftifiable both by the laws of Goi> 
and man.

But to return to my flory. In this kind of temper 
I had lived fome years j I had no enjoyment of my 
life, no pleafant hours, no agreeable diverfion but 
what had fomething or other of this in it, fo that 
my wife, who faw my mind fo wholly bent upon it, 
told me very ferioufly one night, that fhe believed 
there was. fome fecret powerful impulfe of Providence 
upon me, which had determined me to go thither 
again \ and that ihc found nothing hundred my going 
but my being engaged to a wife and children. She

told
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OF ROBINSON CRUSOE*

told me, that it was true fhe could not think of part
ing with m e ; but as Ihe was allured, that if  Ihe was 
dead it would be the firit thing I would d o ; fo, as 
it feemed to her that the thing was determined above, 
fhe would not be the only obftrudtion: for if I
thought fit, and refolved to g o ------ here ihe found
me very intent upon her words, and that I looked 
very earneftly at her ; fo that it a little difordered her, 
and file flopped* I afked her why fhe did not go on, 
and fay out what ihe was going to fay ? But I per
ceived her heart was too full, and fome tears ftood in 
her eyes: Speak out, my dear, faid I, are you willing 
I ihould go ? N o, fays ihe, very affeftionately, I am far 
from w illing: but if  you are refolved to go, fays ihe, 
and rather than I will be the only hindrance, I will 
go with yo u ; for though I think it a prepofte- 
rous thing for one of your years, and in your condi
tion, yet i f  it muil be, faid ihe again, weeping, I 
won't leave y o u ; for if  it be o f Heaven, you muil 
do i t ; there is no refilling i t ; and if  Heaven makes 
it your duty to go, he will alfo make it mine to go 
with you, or other wife difpofe o f  me, that I may 
not obilrufl it.

This affe&ionate behaviour of my wife brought 
me a little out o f the vapours, and I began to confider 
what I was d oin g; I correfted my wandering fancy, 
and began to argue with myfelf fedately, what bufi- 
nefs I had, after threefcore years, and after fuch a 
life o f tedious fufferings and difafters, and clofed in 
fo happy and eafy a manner, I fay, what bufinefs had 
I to ruih into new hazards, and put myfelf upon adven
tures, fit only for youth and poverty to run into?

B  3 W ith
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6 LIFE AND ADVENTURES

. W ith thofe thoughts, I confidercd my new engage
ment ; that I had a wife, one child born, and my 
wife then great with child of another ; that I had 
all the world could give me, and had no need to feek 
hazards for gain ; that I was declining in years, and 
ought to think rather of leaving what I had gained, 
than of feeking to increafe i t ; that as to what my 
wife had faid, of its being an impulfe from Heaven, 
and that it ihould be my duty to go, I had no notion 
o f that; fo after many of thefe cogitations, I ilrug- 
gled with the power of my imagination, reafoned my- 
felf out of it, as I believe people may always do in like 
' cafes, i f  they w ill; and, in a word, I conquered it ;  
compofed myfelf with fuch arguments as occurred to 
my thoughts, and which my prefent condition fur- 
niihed me plentifully with ; and particularly, as the 
moil efFeftual method, I refolved to divert myfelf 
with other things, and to engage in fome bufmefs 
that might effectually tie me up from any more 
excurfions of this k in d ; for I found the thing return 
upon me chiefly when I was idle, had nothing to do, 
or any thing of moment immediately before me.

T o  this purpofe I bought a little farm in the coun- 
ty of Bedford, and refolved to remove myfelf thither. 
I had a little convenient houfe upon it, and the land 
about it I found was capable of great improvement, 
and that it was many ways fuited to my inclination, 
which delighted in cultivating, managing, planting 
and improving of land; and particularly, being an 
inland country, I was removed from converfing 
.among ihips, failors, and things relating to the re
mote part of the world,

.............  In



OF ROBINSON CRUSOE. 7

In a word, I went down to my farm, fettled my 
family, bought me ploughs, harrows, a cart, waggon, 
horfes, cows, fheep ; and fetting ferioufly to work, 
became in one half year a meer country gentleman ; 
my thoughts were entirely taken up in managing my 
fervants, cultivating the ground, enclofmg, planting, 
&c, and I lived, as I thcAight, the moft agreeable 
life that nature was capable o f directing, or that a 
man always bred to misfortunes was capable o f being 
retreated to.

I farmed upon my own land, I had no rent to 
pay, was limited by no articles , I could pull up or 
cut down as I pleafed : what I planted was for my- 
felf, and what I improved, was for my family ; and 
having thus left off the thoughts o f wandering, I had 
not the lead difcomfort in any part o f my life, as to this 
world. Now I thought indeed, that I enjoyed the 
middle ilate o f life which my father fo earneftly re
commended to me, a kind o f heavenly life, fome- 
ihing like what is defcribed by the poet upon the 
fubjeft o f a country life ;

Free from vices, free from care,
Age has no pains, and youth no fnare.

But in the middle of all this felicity, one blow 
from unforefeen Providence unhinged me at once ; 
and not only made a breach upon me, inevitable and 
incurable, but drove me, by its confequence, upon 
a deep relapfe into the wandering difpofition ; which? 
as I may fay, being born in my very blood, foon re
covered its hold of me, and, like the returns o f a 
violent diftemper, came on with an irrefiftible force 
upon me} fo that nothing could make any more

B  4 imp ref lion



impreffion upon me. This blow was the lofs o f

my wife.
It is not my bufinefs here to write an elegy upon 

my wife, to give a charafter o f her particular virtues, 
and make my court to the fex by the flattery o f a 
funeral fermon. She was, in a few words, the {lay 
o f all my affairs, the center o f all my enterprises, 
the engine that by her prudence reduced me to that 
happy compafs I was in, from the moil extravagant 
and ruinous projeft that fluttered in my head as 
above; and did more to guide my rambling genius, 
than a mother’s tears, a father’ s initruftions, a friend’s 
counfel, or all my own reafoning powers could do. 
I was happy in liilening to her tears, and in being 
moved by her entreaties, and to the lait degree defo
late and diflocated in the world by the lofs o f her.

W hen flie was gone, the world looked aukwardly 
round m e ; I was as much a ilranger in it, in my 
thoughts, as I was in the Brafils when I went fir ft 
on fhore there; and as much alone, except as to the 
affiftance of fervants, as I was in rav iiland, I knew 
neither what to do, or what not to do. I faw the 
world bufy round me, one part labouring for bread, 
and the other part fquandring in "vile excefles or 
empty pleafures, equally miferable, becaufe the end 
they propofed ftill fled from them ; for the men o f 
pleafure every day furfeited o f their vice, and heaped 
up work for forrow and repentance; and the men 
o f labour fpent their ftrength in daily ftrugglings for 
breath to maintain the vital ftrength they laboured 
w ith ; fo living in a daily circulation of forrow, living 
blit to work, and working but to live, as i f  daily-

bread
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OF ROBINSON CRUSOE,

bread were the only end of a wearifome life, and a 
wearifome life the only occafion o f daily bread.

This put me in mind o f the life I lived in my 
kingdom, the ifland ; where I fuffered no more corn 
to grow, becaufe I did -not want it ; and bred no 
more goats, becaufe I had no more ufe for them : 
where the money lay in the drawer till it grew mil
dewed, and had fcarce the favour to be looked upon 
in twenty years.

A ll thefe things, had I improved them as I ought 
to have done, and as reafon and religion had dictated 
to me, would have taught me to fearch farther than 
human enjoyments for a full felicity, and that there 
was fomething which certainly was the reafon and 
end o f life, fuperior to all thefe things, and which 
was either to be pofleifed, or at leaft hoped for, on 
this fide the grave.

But my fage counfellor was gone ; I was like a 
fliip without a pilot, that could only run before the 
wind: my thoughts ran all away again into the old 
affair, my head was quite turned with the whimfies 
o f  foreign adventures; and all the pleafmg innocent 
amufements of my farm, and my garden, my cattle, 
and my family, which before entirely pofleft me, 
were nothing to me, had no reliih, and were like 
mufic to one that has no ear, or food to one that 
has no tafte: In a word, I refolved to leave off 
houfe-keeping, let my farm, and return to London; 
and in a few months after I did fo.

W hen I came to London, I was ftill as uneafy as 
before; I had no reliih to the place, no employment 
in it, nothing to do but to faunter about like an idle 
perfon, o f whom it may be faid, he is pefeftly ufe-

lefs

9



10 LIFE -AND ADVENTURES

lefs in G od’s creation, and it is not one farthing- 
matter to the reft of his kind, whether he be dead 
or alive. This alfo was the thing which o f all cir- 
cumftances of life was the moil my averfion, who 
had been all my days ufed to an adtive life ; and 
I would often fay to myfelf, A  jta le of idlenefs is the 
very dregs of life ; and indeed I thought I was much 
more fuitably employed, when I was 26 days making 

me a deal board.
It was now the beginning o f the year 1693, when 

my nephew, whom as I have obferved before I had 
brought up to the fea, and had made him commander 
of a {hip, was come home from a ihort voyage to Bil* 
boa, being the fir ft he had made; he came to me, and 
told me, that fome merchants o f his acquaintance 
had been propofing to him to go a voyage for them 
to the Eajh Indies and to China, as private traders; 
and now uncle, fays he, if  you will go to fea with 
me, Pll engage to land you upon your old habitation 
in the iiland, for we are to touch at the Brafih.

Nothing can be a greater demonftration of a future 
ftate, and of the exiftence of an invifible world, 
than the concurrence of fecond caufes with the ideas 
of things which w'e form in our minds, perfe&ly re  ̂
ferved, and not communicated to any in the world.

My nephew knew nothing how far my diftemper 
of wandering was returned upon me, and I knew* 
nothing of what he had in his thoughts to fay, when 
that very morning before he came to me I had, in 
a great deal of confufion of thought, and revolving 
every part of my circumftances in my mind, come 
to this refolution, viz. That I would go to LiJbo?i, 
and confult with my old fea captain; and fo, if  it was

rational



rational and practicable, I would go and fee the 
iiland again, and fee what was become of my people 
there. I had pleafed myfelf alio with the thoughts 
o f peopling the place, and carrying inhabitants from 
hence, getting a patent for the poffeilion, and I know 
not w hat; when, in the middle of all this, in comes 
my nephew, as I have faid, with his project of carry
ing me thither, in his way to the Eq/t Indies.

I paufed a while at his words, and looking iteadily 
at him, What devil, faid I, fent you on this unlucky 
errand f  My nephew ilartled, as if  he had been 
frighted at firft; but perceiving I was not much 
difpleafed with the propofal, he recovered himfelf. 
I hope it may not be an unlucky propofal, Sir, 
fays h e; I dare fay you would be pleafed to fee 
your new colony there, where you once reigned 
with more felicity than moil of your brother mo- 
narchs in the world.

In a word, the fcheme hit fo exactly with my 
temper, that is to fay, with the prepofleflion I was 
under, and of which I have faid fo much, that I told 
him, in few words, if  he agreed with the merchants, 
I would go with h im : but I told him, I would not 
promife to go any farther than my own iiland. W hy 
Sir, fays he, you don’t want to be left there again? 
I hope ? W hy, faid I, can you not take me up again 
on your return? He told me it could not be poffible 
that the merchants would allow him to come that way 
with a loaded fhip o f  fuch value, it being a month’s 
fail out o f his way, and might be three or fo u r: 
Befides, Sir, if  I fhould mifearry, faid he, and not 
return at all, then you would be juft reduced to the 
condition you were in before.

<jF ROBINSOK CRUSOE. \\
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12 JLIFJE AND ADVENTURES

This was very rational; but we both found out a 
remedy for it, which was to carry a framed floop on 
board the fhip, which, being taken in pieces and 
fhipped on board the ihip, might, by the help o f  
fome carpenters, who we agreed to carry with us, 
be fet up again in the iilandj and fmifhed, fit to go 
to fea in a few days.

I was not long refolving; for indeed the importu
nities o f my nephew joined in fo effe&ually with my 
inclination, that nothing could oppofe m e : on the 
other hand, my wife being dead, I had nobody con
cerned themfelves fo much for me, as to perfuade 
me one way or other, except my ancient good friend 
the widow, who earneftly ilruggled with me to con- 
fider my years, my eafy circumftances, and the need- 
lefs hazard of a long voyage; and, above all, my 
young children: but it was all to no purpofe; I had 
an irrefiitible defire to the voyage; and I told her 
I thought there was fomething fo uncommon in the 
impreifions I had upon my mind for the voyage, that 
it would be a kind o f refilling Providence, if  I fhould 
attempt to flay at hom e; after which fhe ceafed her 
expoftulations, and joined with me, not only in 
making provifion for my voyage, but alfo in fettling 
my family affairs in my abfence, and providing for 
the education of my children.

In order to this, I made my will, and fettled the 
eftate I had in fuch a manner for my children, and 
placed in fuch hands, that I was perfectly eafy and 
fatisfied they would have juitice done them, what
ever might befal m e; and for their education, I left 
it wholly to my widow, with a fufficient maintenance 
to herfelf for her care: all which fhe richly deferved;

for



for no mother could have taken more care In their 
education, or underflood it better; and as (he lived 
till I came home, I alfo lived to thank her for it

M y nephew was ready to fail about the beginning 
o f January 1694-5, and I with my man Friday went 
on board in the Downs the 8 th, having befides that 
iloop which I mentioned above, a very confiderable 
cargo of all kinds o f neceiTary things for my colony, 
which, i f  I did not find in good condition, I refolved 
to leave fo*

Firft, I carried with me fome fervants, whom I pur- 
pofed to place there, as inhabitants, or at leafl to fet 
on work there upon my own account, while I flayed, 
and either to leave them there, or carry them forward, 
as they ihould appear w illin g ; particularly I carried 
two carpenters, a fmith, and a very handy ingenious 
fellow who was a cooper by trade, but was alfo a 
general m echanic; for he was dexterous at making 
wheels, and hand-mills to grind corn, was a good tur
ner, and a good pot-maker; he alfo made any thing 
that was proper to make o f earth, or o f w ood; in a 
word, we called him our Jack of all trades.

W ith  thefe I carried a taylor, who had offered 
himfelf to go palfenger to the Eajl Indies with my 
nephew, but afterwards confented to flay on our new 
plantation, and proved a mofl neceiTary handy fellow 
as could be defired, in many other bufineffes befides 
that of this trade; for, as I obferved formerly, ne- 
ceflity arms us for all employments.

M y cargo, as near as I can recollefl, for I have 
not kept an account o f the particulars, confifted of 
a fufficient quantity o f linen, and fome thin Englifh 
fluffs for clothing the Spaniards that I expefted to
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find there, and enough o f them as by my calcula
tion might comfortably fupply them for feven years 
if  I remember right, the materials which I carried for 
clothing them, with gloves, hats, ihoes, {lockings, 
and all fuch things as they could want for wearing, 
amounted to above 200 pounds, including fome beds, 
bedding, and houihold-fluff, particularly kitchen 
uteniils, with pots, kettles, pewter, brafs, &c. be- 
fides near a hundred pounds more in iron-work, 
nails, tools o f every kind, ilaples, hooks, hinges, 
and every neceffary thing I could think of.

I carried alfo a hundred fpare arms, mulkets, and 
fuzees, befides fome piitols, a confiderable quantity 
o f (hot of all fizes, three or four tons of lead, and 
two pieces of brafs cannon; and becaufe I knew not 
what time, and what extremities I was providing 
for, I carried an hundred barrels o f powder, befides 
fwords, cutlaffes, and the iron part o f fome pikes, 
and halberts; fo that in ihort we had a large maga
zine of all forts o f {lores; and I made my nephew 
carry two final 1 quarter-deck guns more than he 
wanted for his fhip, to leave behind, if  there was 
occafion; that when they came there, we might build 
a fort, and man it againft all forts of enemies: and in
deed, I at fir ft thought there would be need enough 
of it all, and much more, i f  we hoped to maintain 
our poffeflion of the ifland, as {hall be feen in the 
courfe o f the (lory.

I had not fuch bad luck in this voyage as I had 
been ufed to meet with ; and therefore fhall have the 
lefs occafion to interrupt the reader, who perhaps 
may be impatient to hear how matters 'went with 
my colony j yet fome odd accidents, crofs winds,

and
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and bad weather happened, on this firft fetting out, 
which made the voyage longer than I expefted it at 
firft; and I, who had never made but one voyage» 
( v iz .)  my firft voyage to Guinea, in which I might he 
faid to come back again as the voyage was at firft de- 
figncd, began to think the fame ill fate ftill attended 
me ; and that I was born to be never contented with 
being on fhore, and yet to be always unfortunate at 
fea.

Contrary winds firft put us to the northward, and 
we were obliged to put in at Galway in Irehuid, where 
we lay wind-bound two-and-thirty days \ but we had 
this fatisfaction with the difafter, that provifions were 
here exceeding cheap, and in the utmoft plenty; fo 
that while we lay here we never touched the fhip’s 
ftores, but rather added to them ; here alfo I took 
Several hogs, and two cows, with their calves, which 
I refolved, if  I had a good paflage, to put on fhore 
in, my iiland; but we found occafion to difpofe other- 
wife o f  them.

W e fet out the 5th o f February from Ireland, and 
had a very fair gale o f wind for fome days. As I 
remember, it might be about the 20th of February in 
the evening late, when the mate having the watch, 
came into the round-houfe, and told us he faw a flaih 
o f fire, and heard a gun fired; and while he was tel
ling us o f it, a boy came in, and told us the boatfwain 
heard another. This made us all run out upon the 
quarter-deck, where for a while we heard nothing, 
but in a few minutes we faw a very great light, and 
found that there was fome very terrible fire at a dis
tance ; immediately we had recourfe to our reckon
ings, in which we all agreed that there could be no
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land that way, in which the fire fhewed itfelf, no not 
for 500 leagues, for It appealed at W . N. W . Upon 
this we concluded it muft be fome fhip on fire at fea; 
and as by our hearing the noife of guns juft before, 
we concluded it could not be far off, we flood dire&ly 
towards it, and were prefently fatisfied we ihould dif- 
cover it, becaufe the farther we failed the greater the 
light appeared, tho’ the weather being hazy we could 
not perceive any thing but the light for a while; in 
about half an hour’s failing, the wind being fair for 
us, though not much of it, and the weather clearing 
up a little, we could plainly difcern that it was a great 
fhip on fire in the middle of the fea.

I was moft fenfibly touched with this difafter, 
though not at all acquainted with the perfons engaged 
in i t ; I prefently recollected my former circumftan- 
ces, in what condition I was in when taken up by the 
Portugal Captain; and how much more deplorable 
the circumftances o f the poor creatures belonging to 
this fhip muit be if  they had no other fhip in com
pany with them : upon this I immediately ordered, 
that five guns fhould he fired, one foon after another, 
that, if  poflible, we might give notice to them that 
there was help for them at hand, and that they might 
endeavour to fave themfelves in their boat; for though 
we could fee the flame in the fhip, yet they, it being 
night, could fee nothing o f us.

W e lay by fome time upon this, only driving as 
the burning fhip drove, waiting for day ligh t; when 
on a fudden, to our great terror, though we had 
reafon to expect it, the fhip blew up in the air, and 
immediately fu n k : this was terrible, and indeed an 
afflifting fight, for the fake of the poor men, who, I

concluded,
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concluded muil be either all deflroyed in the ihip, 
or be in the utmoil diftrefs in their boats in the mid
dle o f the ocean, which at prefent, by reafon it was 
dark, I could not fee : however to direct them as well 
as I could, I caufed lights to be hung out in all the 
parts of the ihip where we could, and which we had 
lanthorns for, and kept firing guns all the night 
lo n g ; letting them know by this, that there was a 
fliip not far off*.

About eight o’clock in the morning, we difcovered 
the ihip’ s boats, by the help of our perfpedtive-glafies; 
and found there were two of them, both thronged 
with people, and deep in the water: we perceived 
they rowed, the wind being againil them ; that they 
faw our ihip, and did the utmoil to make us fee 
them.

W e immediately fpread our ancient, to let them 
know we faw them ; and hung a waft out, as a fig- 
nal for them to come on board; and then made more 
fail, {landing direftly to them. In a little more than 
half an hour, we came up with them, and, in a 
word, took them all in, being no lefs than fixty- 
four men, women, and children; for there were a 
great many paffengers. '

Upon the whole, we found it was a French mer- 
chant-ihip of 300 tons, homeward-bound from 
Fhtebeck, in the river of Canada. The mailer gave 
us a long account o f the diilrefs o f his ihip, how the 
fire began in the ileerage by the negligence of the 
fteerfman; but, on his crying out for help, was, as 
every body thought, entirely put o u t: but they foon 
found that fame fparks of the firfl fire had gotten 
into fome part o f the fhip, fo-difficult to come at, 
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that they could not effectually quench i t ; and after
wards vetting in between the timbers, and within
the deling of the ihip, it proceeded into the hold, 
and mattered all the ikill and all the application 
they were able to exert.

They had no more to do then but to get into their 
boats, which, to their great comfort, were pretty 
large • being their long boat, and a great fhailop, 
befides a final! ikiff, which was o f no great fervice to 
them, other than to get feme freih water and provi- 
fions into her, after they had fecured themfelves from 
the fire. They had indeed fmall hope of their lives 
by getting into thefe boats at that diftance from any 
land ; only, as they faid well, that they were efcaped 
from the fire, and had a poffibility, that fome fhip 
might happen to be at fea, and might take them in.. 
They had fails, oars, and a compafs; and were pre
paring to make the beft o f their way to Newfound* 
land, the wind blowing pretty fa ir ; for it blew an 
cafy gale at S. E. by E. They had as much provi- 
fions and water, as, with fparing it fo as to be next 
door to flarving, might fupport them about 12 days \ 
in which, if they had no bad weather, and no con
trary winds, the captain faid, he hoped he might get 
to the banks o f Newfoundland, and might perhaps 
take fome fifh to fuftain them till they might go on 
fhore. But there were fo many chances againfl them 
in all thefe cafes ; fuch as ftorms to overlet and foun
der them ; rains and cold to benumb and perifh their 
lim bs; contrary winds to keep them out and flarve 
them j that it mutt have been next to miraculous i f  
they had efcaped.

In the midft o f their confutations, every one being 
bop el eft, and ready to defpair, the captain with tears

in
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in his eyes told me, they were on a fudden futprifed 
with the joy of hearing a gun fire, and after that 
four more ; thefe were the five guns which I caufed 
to be fired at fir ft feeing the lig h t: this revived their 
hearts, and gave them the notice, which, as above, 
I defigned it ihould, viz. that there was a fhip at 
hand for their help.

It was upon the hearing thefe guns, that they took 
down their mafts and fails; and the found coming 
from the windward, they refolved to lie by till 
morning. Some time after this, hearing no more 
guns, they fired three mufquets, one a confiderable 
while after another; but thefe, the wind being con-* 
trary, we never heard.

Some time after that again, they were ftill more 
agreeably furprifed with feeing our lights, and hear
ing the guns, which, as I have faid, I caufed to be 
fired all the reft o f the n igh t; this fet them to work 
with their oars to keep their boats a-head, at leaft 
that we might the fooner come up with them ; and 
at laft, to their inexpreilible joy, they found we faw 
them.

It is impoffible for me to exprefs the feveral geftures, 
the ftrange ecftafies, the variety of poftures, which 
thefe poor delivered people run into, to exprefs the 
joy o f their fouls at fo unexpe&ed a deliverance; 
grief and fear are eafily defcribed; fighs, tears, 
groans, and a very few motions of head and hands, 
make up the fum o f its variety : but an excefs o f joy, 
a furprife o f joy, has a thoufand extravagancies in i t ; 
there were fome in tears, feme raging and tearing 
themfelves, as if  they had been in the greateft agonies 
o ffo rro w j fome ftark raving and down-right luna-
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tic ; feme ran about the ihip flamping with their 
feet, others wringing their hands; fome were 
dancing, feveral finging, fome laughing, more cry
ing ; many quite dumb, not able to fpeak a w o rd ; 
others fick and vomiting, feveral fwooning, and 
ready to faint; and a few were croffing themfelves 
and giving G od thanks.

I would not wrong them neither; there might be 
many that were thankful afterward ; but the paflion 
was too flrong for them at firft, and they were not 
able to mailer it j they were thrown into ecflafies and 
a kind of frenzy, and fo there were but a very few 
who were compofed and ferious in their joy.

Perhaps alfo the cafe may have fome addition to it, 
from the particular circumilance o f the nation they 
belonged to; I mean the French, whofe temper is 
allowed to be more volatile, more paflionate, and 
more fprightly, and their fpirits more fluid, than of 
other nations. I am not philofopher enough to determine 
the caufe, but nothing I had ever feen before came 
up to i t : the ecflafies poor Friday, my trufly favage, 
was in, when he found his father in the boat, came 
the neareft to i t ; and the furprire of the mailer, and 
his two companions, whom I delivered from the two 
villains that fet them on fhore in the ifland, came a 
little way towards i t ; but nothing was to compare 
to this, either that I faw in Friday, or any where elfe 
in my life.

It is farther obfervable, that thefe extravagancies 
did not fhew themfelves in that different manner I 
have mentioned, in different perfons o n ly : but all 
the variety would appear in a fhort fucceffion o f mo
ments, in one and the fame perfon. A  man that we 
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faw this minute dumb, and, as it were, ftupid and 
confounded, ihould the next minute be dancing and 
hallooing like an a n tick ; and the next moment 
tearing his hair, or pulling his clothes to pieces, and 
ftamping them under his feet like a madman; a few 
minutes after that, we ihould have him all in tears, 
then Tick, then fw ooning; and had not immediate 
help been had, would in a few moments more have 
been dead; and thus it was, not with one or two, 
or ten or twenty, but with the greateft part of them; 
and, if  I remember right, our furgeon was obliged to 
let above thirty o f them blood.

There were two prieits among them, one an old 
man, and the other a young m an; and that which 
was ftrangeft was, that the oldeft man was the 
worft.

A s foon as he fet his foot on board our ihip, and 
faw himfelf fafe, he dropped down ftone-dead, to all 
appearance; not the lead fign o f life could be per
ceived in him ; our furgeon immediately applied pro
per remedies to recover h im ; and was the only man 
in the ihip that believed he was not dead: and at 
length he opened a vein in his arm, having firflt 
chafed and rubbed the part, fo as to warm it as much 
aspoffible: upon this the blood, which only dropped 
at firft, flowed fomething freely; in three minutes 
after the man opened his eyes ; and about a quarter 
o f an hour after that he fpoke, grew better, and, 
in a little time, quite w e ll; after the blood was flop
ped, he walked about, told us he was perfedly well, 
took a dram of cordial which the furgeon gave him, 
and was what we called, come to himfelf; about a 
quarter o f  an hour after this, they came running
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into the cabin to the furgeon, who was bleeding a 
French woman that had fainted; and told him, the 
pried was gone dark mad. * It feems he had began 
to revolve the change of his circumdances in his 
mind, and this put him into an ecdafy o f jo y ; his 
fpirits whirled about fader than the veflels could con
vey them ; the blood grew hot and feverifh; and the 
man was as fit for Bedlam as any creature that ever 
was in i t ; the furgeon would not bleed him again in 
that condition, but gave him fomething to doze and 
put him to deep, which, after fome time, operated 
upon him, and he waked next morning perfe&ly 
compofed, and well.

The younger pried behaved himfelf with great com
mand of his pafiion, and was really an example of a 
ferious well-governed m ind; at his fird coming on 
board the fhip, he threw himfelf flat on his face, 
prodrating himfelf in thankfulnefs for his deliverance; 
in which I unhappily and unfeafonably diiturbed him, 
really thinking he had been in a fw oon ; but he fpoke 
calm ly; thanked m e; told me, he was giving G od 
thanks for his deliverance; begged me to leave him 
a few moments, and that, next to his Maker, he 
would give me thanks alfo.

I was heartky lorry that I didurbed him ; and not 
only left him, but kept others from interrupting him 
alfo ; he continued in that podure about three 
minutes, or a little more, after I left h im ; then came 
to me, as he had faid he would, and, with a great 
deal of ferioufnefs and affection, but with tears in 
his eyes, thanked me, that had, under G od, given 
him and fo many miferable creatures their lives: . 
I told him, I had no room to move him to thank

G od
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G od for it, rather than m e ; for I had feen that lie 
had done that already: but I added, that it was 
nothing but what reafon and humanity dictated to 
all men, and that we had as much reafon as he to 
give thanks to God, who had bleifed us fo far as to 
make us the inftruments of his mercy to fo many of 
his creatures.

After this the young prieil applied himfelf to his 
country folks ; laboured to compofe them ; perfuaded, 
intreated, argued, reafoned with them, and did his 
.utmoh to keep them within the exercife o f their rea
fon ; and with fome he had fuccefs, though others 
were, for a time, out o f all government of 
themfelves.

I cannot help committing this to writing, as per
haps it may be ufeful to thofe into whofe hands it 
may fall, in the guiding themfelves in all the extrava
gancies o f their paflions ; for if  an excefs o f joy can 
carry men out to fuch a length beyond the reach o f 
their reafon, what will not the extravagancies o f  
anger, rage, and a provoked mind, carry us to? 
And indeed, here I faw reafon for keeping an ex
ceeding watch over our paflions of every kind, as 
well thofe of joy and iatisfaftion, as thofe of for row 
and anger.

W e  were fomething difordered by thefe extrava
gancies among our new guefts for the firft day ; but 
when they had been retired, lodgings provided for 
them as well as our fhip would allow, and they had 
flept heartily, as moil o f them did, being fatigued 
and frightened, they were quite another fort ot peo
ple the next day.

2 3
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Nothing o f good manners, or civil acknow* 
ledgments for the kindnefs ihewn them was wanting ; 
the French, it is known, are naturally apt enough 
to exceed that way. The captain, and one of the 
priefts, came to me the next day; and, defiring to 
fpeak with me and my nephew, the commander, 
began to confult with us what fliould be done with 
them ; and fir ft they told us, that, as we had faved 
their lives, fo all they had was little enough for a 
return to us for the kindnefs received. The captain 
faid, they had faved fome money, and fome things 
o f value in their boats, catched haftily out o f the 
flames *, and if we would accept it, they were ordered 
to make an offer of it all to u s ; they only defired to 
be fet on (here fornewhere in our way, where, i f  
poffible, they might get a paffage to France.

My nephew was for accepting their money at firft 
word, and to confider what to do with them afterr 
w ards; but I over-ruled him in that p art; for I knew 
what it was to be fet on ihore in a ftrange country; 
and if  the Portugal captain that took me up at fea 
had ferved me fo, and took all I had for my delive
rance, I mull have ftarved, or have been as much a 
Have at the Brajils, as I had been at Barbary, the 
being fold to a Mahometan only excepted; and per
haps a Portuguefe is not a much better mailer than a 
Furh) if  not, in fome cafes, a much worfe.
■ I therefore told the French captain, that we had 
taken them up in their diftrefs, it was true; but that 
it was our duty to do fo, as we were fellow-creatures, 
and as we would defire to be fo delivered, if  we were 
in the like or any other extrem ity; that we had done 
nothing for them, but what we believed they would

have
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have done for us if  we had been in their cafe, and 
they in ou ris; but that we took them up to ferve them, 
not to plunder them j and that it would be a moil bar
barous thing, to take that little from them which they 
had faved out o f the fire, and then fet them on ihore, 
and leave them ; that this would be firft to fave 
them from death, and then kill them ourfelves 5 fave 
them from drowning, and then abandon them to 
ftarving; and therefore I would not let the lead 
thing be taken from them : as to fetting them on 
fiiore, I told them indeed, that was an exceeding 
difficulty to us, for that the ihip was bound to the 
Eqft-lndies; and though we were driven out o f our 
courfe to the weftward a very great way, which per
haps was dire&ed by Heaven on purpofe for their de
liverance, yet it was impoifible for us wilfully to 
change our voyage on this particular account; nor 
could my nephew, the captain, anfwer it to the 
freighters, with whom he was under charter-party to 
purfue his voyage by the way o f Braftl; and all I 
knew he could do for them was, to put ourfelves in 
the way o f meeting with other ihips homeward- 
bound from the Weft-Indies, and get them paffage, 
if  poifible, to Eiigland or France.

The firft part o f the propofal was fo generous and 
kind, they could not but be very thankful for i t : but 
they were in a great confirmation, efpecially the paf- 
fengers, at the notion o f being carried away to the 
Eaft-Indies: they then in treated me, that feeing I 
was driven fo far to the weftward before I met with 
them, I would at lead keep on the fame courfe to the 
banks of Newfoundland, where it was poifible I might 
meet with fome fhip or iloop that they might hire to 
carry them back to Canada, from whence they came.

I thought
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I thought this was but a reafonable requefl on their 
p art; and therefore I inclined to agree to it $ for in
deed I confidered, that to carry this whole company 
to the Eq/i-IndieS) would not only be an intolerable 
feverity to the poor people, but would be ruining our 
whole voyage by devouring all our provifions; fo I 
thought it no breach of charter-party, but what an 
tmforefeen accident made abfolutely neceffary to us ; 
and in which no one could fay we were to blame ; 
for the laws of G od and nature would have forbid, 
that we ihould xefufe to take up two boats full o f 
people in fuch a diilrefled condition; and the nature 
of the thing as well refpefting ourfeives, as the poor 
people, obliged us to fee them on ihore fomewhere 
or other, for their deliverance; fo I confented that 
we would carry them to Newfoundland, if  wind and 
weather would permit; and, if  not, that I would 
carry them to Martinico in the Weft-Indies.

The wind continued frefh eailerly, but the wea
ther pretty go o d ; and as it had blowed continually 
in the points between N. E. and S. E. a long time, 
wc miffed feveral opportunities o f fending them to 
France; for we met feveral (hips bound to Europe, 
whereof two were French, from St. ChriJlophcFs; 
but they had been fo long beating up againft the 
wind, that they durft take in no paffengers for fear 
of wanting provifions for the voyage, as well for 
themfelves as for thofe they ihould take in ; fo we 
were obliged to go on. It was about a week after this, 
that we made the Banks of Newfound!and, where, to 
flier ten my flory, we put all our French people oi> 
board a bark, which they hired at fea there, to put 
them on fhore, and afterwards to carry them to

France,
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France, i f  they could get provifions to vi&ual them- 
felves w ith : when, 1 fay, all the French went on 
fhore, I ihould remember, that the young prieft I 
fpoke of, hearing we were bound to the Eajl-lndies, 
defired to go the voyage with us, and to be fet on 
fhore on the coaft o f Coromandel: I readily agreed to 
that; for I wonderfully liked the man, and had very 
good reafon, as will appear afterwards; alfo four o f 
the feamen entered themfelves in our fhip, and 
proved very ufeful fellows.

From hence we dire&ed our courfe for the Weft* 
Indies, fleering away S. and S. by E. for about ao 
days together, fometimes little or no wind at all, 
when we met with another fubjedl for our humanity 
to w ork upon, almofl as deplorable as that before.

It was in the latitude of 27 degrees 5 minutes N . 
and the 19th day o f March^ 1684-5, when we efpied 
a fail, our courfe S. E. and by S. W e foon perceived 
it was a large veffel, and that fhe bore up to us $ but 
could not at fir ft know what to make o f her, till, after 
coming a little nearer, we found fhe had loft her 
main-top-maft, fore-maft, and bowfprit; and pre- 
fently fhe fires a gun as a fignal o f diftrefs ; the wea
ther was pretty good, wind at N . N. W . a frefh gale, 
and we foon came to fpeak with her.

W e  found her a fhip of Brijlol bound home from 
Barbadoes, but had been blown out o f the road at 
Barbadoes, a few days before fhe was ready to fail, by 
a terrible hurricane, while the captain and chief mate 
were both gone on fhore *, fo that befide the terror o f 
the ftorm, they were but in an indifferent cafe for 
good artifts to bring the fhip hom e; they had been 
already nine weeks at fea, and had met with another
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terrible ftonn after the hurricane was over, which 
had blown them quite out of their knowledge to the 
weftward, and in which they had loft their marts, as 
above; they told us, they expe&ed to have feen the 
Bahama iflands, but were then driven away again to 
the fouth-eaft by a ftrong gale of wind at N . N . W . 
the fame that blew now, and having no fails to work 
the fhip with, but a main courfe, and a kind of 
fquare fail upon a jury fore-maft, which they had fet 
up, they could not lie near the wind, but were en
deavouring to ftand away for the Canaries.

But that which was worft o f all, was, that they 
were almoft ftarved for want of provifions, befxdes 
the fatigues they had undergone; their bread and 
flefh was quite gone, they had not an ounce left in 
the (hip, and had had none for eleven days; the 
only relief they had, was, their water was not all 
fpent, and they had about half a barrel of flour le ft; 
they had fugar enough; fome fuccades or fweet-meats 
they had at firft, but they were devoured, and they 
had feven cafks of rum.

There was a youth and his mother, and a maid-fer- 
vant, on board, who were going paffengers, and 
thinking the ihip was ready to fail, unhappily came 
on board the evening before the hurricane began ; 
and, having no provifions o f their own left, they 
were in a more deplorable condition than the re ft; 
for the feamen, being reduced to fuch an extreme 
neceffity themfelves, had no compaflion, we may be 
fm e, for the poor paffengers ; and they were indeed 
in a condition that their mifery is very hard to 
defcrihe. ;
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I had perhaps not known this part, if  my curiofity 
had not led me, the weather being fair, and the wind 
abated, to go on board the ih ip : the fecond mate, 
who upon this occafion commanded the Ihip, had 
been on board our ihip *, and he told me indeed, 
that they had three paffengers in the great cabin, that 
they were in a deplorable condition; nay, fays he, I 
believe they are dead, for I have heard nothing o f  
them for above two d ays; and I was afraid to en
quire after them, faid he, for I had nothing to relieve 
them with.

W e  immediately applied onrfelves to give them what 
relief we could fpare ; and indeed I had fo far over
ruled things with my nephew, that I would have 
victualled them, though we had gone away to Ver~ 
ginia., or any part of the coaft of America, to have 
fupplied ourfelves; but there was no neceflity for 
that*

But now they were in a new danger; for they were 
afraid o f eating too much, even o f that little we 
gave them ; the mate or commander brought fix men 
with him in his b o at; but thefe poor wretches looked 
like fkeletons, and were fo weak, they could hardly 
fit to their oars : the mate himfelf was very ill, and 
half-itarved; for he declared he had referved nothing 
from the men, and went fhare and ihare alike with 
them in every bit they eat.

I cautioned him to eat fparingly, but fet meat be
fore him immediately, and he had not eaten three 
mouthfuls before he began to be fick, and out o f 
order *, fo he ftopt awhile, and our furgeon m ixed 
him up fomething with fome broth, which he faid 
would be to him both food and phyfick; and after

he
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he had taken it, he grew better: in the mean time 
I forgot not the m en ; I ordered victuals to be given 
them, and the poor creatures rather devoured than 
eat i t ; they were fa exceeding hungry, that they 
were in a manner ravenous, and had no command 
o f themfelves ; and two o f them eat with fo much 
greedinefs, that they were in danger o f their lives 
the next morning.

The fight o f thefe people’ s diflrefs was very moving 
to me, and brought to mind what I had a terrible 
profpeft of at my firft coming on ihore in my iiland, 
where I had not the lead mouthful o f food, or any 
hopes of procuring i t ; befides the hourly apprehen- 
fion I had of being made the food o f other creatures. 
But all the while the mate was thus relating to me 
the miferable condition o f the fhip’s company, I 
could not put out o f my thought the ftory he had 
told me of the three poor creatures in the great cabin; 
(viz.)  the mother, her fon, and the maid fervant, 
whom he had heard nothing of for two or three days* 
and whom he feemed to confefs they had wholly neg- 
lefted, their own extremities being fo great; by 
which I underftood, that they had really given them 
no food at a ll; and that therefore they mud be 
periihed, and be all lying dead perhaps on the floor 
or deck o f the cabin.

A s I therefore kept the mate, whom we then cal
led captain, on board with his men to refrefh thenv 
fo I a!fo forgot not the ftarving crew that were left on 
board, but ordered my own boat to go on board the 
ihip, and with my mate and twelve men to carry 
them a fack of bread, and four or five pieces o f beef 
to boil. Our furgeon charged the men to caufe the 
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meat to be boiled while they flayed, and to keep 
guard in the cook-room, to prevent the men’s taking 
it to eat raw, or taking it out o f the pot before it 
was well boiled, and then to give every man but a 
little at a tim e; and by this caution he preferred the 
men, who would otherwife have killed themfelves 
with that very food that was given them on purpofe 
to fave their lives*

A t the fame time, I ordered the; mate to go into 
the great cabin, and fee in what condition the poor 
paffengers were in, and, if  they were alive, to com
fort them and give them what refrefhment was pro
per ; and the furgeon gave him a large pitcher with 
feme of the prepared broth which he had given the 
mate that was on board, and which he did not quef- 
tion would reflore them gradually.

I was not fatisfied with th is; but, as I faid above, 
having a great mind to fee the feene of mifery, which 
I knew the ihip itfelf would prefent me with, in a 
more lively manner than I could have it by report, I 
took the captain of the ihip, as we now called him, 
with me, and went myfelf a little after in their 
boat.

I found the poor men on board almofl in a tumult 
to get the victuals out o f the boiler before it was 
read y: but my mate obferved his order, and kept a 
good guard at the cook-room door; and the man he 
placed there, after ufing all poffible perfuafion to 
have patience, kept them off by fo rce: however, he 
caufed feme bifeuit cakes to be dipped in the pot, 
and foftened them with the liquor of the meat, which 
they call brewis, and gave them every one one, to 
flay their ftomachs, and told them it was for their

own
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own fafety, that he was obliged to give them butf 
little at a time. But it was all in vain, and had I 
not come on board, and their own commander and 
officers with me, and with good words, and fome 
threats alfb o f giving them no more, I believe they 
would have broke into the cook room by force, and 
tore the meat out o f the furnace; for words indeed 
are o f a very fmall force to an hungry b e lly : however 
we pacified them, and fed them gradually and 
cautioufly for the firft time, and the next time gave 
them more, and at laft filled their bellies, and the 
men did well enough.

But the mifery of the poor paffengers in the cabin 
was o f another nature, and far beyond the reft $ for 
as, firft, the ihip’s company had fo little for them- 
felves, it was but too true, that they had at firft kept 
them very low, and at laft totally neglected them ; 
fo that for fix or feven days, it might be faid, they 
had really had no food at all, and for feveral days 
before very little.

The poor mother, who, as the firft mate reported, 
was a woman o f good fenfe, and good breeding, had 
fpared all ihe could get fo affectionately for her fon, 
that at laft ihe entirely funk under i t : and when the 
mate o f our ihip went in, ihe fet upon the floor or 
deck, with her back up againft the fides, between 
two chairs, which were laihed fait, and her head 
funk in between her ihoulders, like a corpfe, though 
not quite dead. My mate faid all he could to revive 
and encourage her, and with a fpoon put fome broth 
into her m outh; ihe opened her lips, and lifted up 
one hand, but could not fpeak: yet ihe underftood 
what he faid, and made iigns to him, intimating,

that
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that it was too late for her ; but pointed to her child, 
as if  ihe would have faid, they fhould take care o f 
him.

However the mate, who was exceedingly moved 
with the fight, endeavoured to get fome of the broth 
into her mouth ; and, as he faid, got two or three 
Ipoonfuls down, though I qu eft ion whether he could 
be fure of it or n o t: but it was too late, and ihe 
died the fame night.

The youth, who was preferved at the price o f his 
moil afi'eftionate mother’s life, was not fo far gone ; 
yet he lay in a cabin-bed as one ftretched out, with 
hardly any life left in h im ; he had a piece of an old 
glove in his mouth, having eaten up-the reft; of i t ; 
however, being young, and having more ftrength 
than his mother, the mate got fomething down his 
throat, and he began fenfiblv to revive, though, by 
giving him fome time after but two or three fpoon- 
fuls extraordinary, he was very fick, and brought 
it up again.

But the next care was the poor m aid; ihe lay all 
along .upon the deck hard by her miftrefs, and juft 
like one that had fallen down with an apoplexy, and 
itruggled for li fe : her limbs were diftorted, one o f her 
hands was clafped round the frame of one chair, and 
fhe griped it fo hard, that we could not eafily make 
her let it go ; her other arm lay over her head, and 
her feet lay both together, fet fail againit the frame 
o f the cabimtable : in ihort, ihe lay juft like one in 
the .laft agonies o f death; and yet ihe was alive too.

The poor creature was not only ftarved with 
hunger, and terrified with the thoughts of death, 
but, as the men told us afterwards, was broken- 
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hearted for her miitrefs, whom ihe faw dying two 
or three days before, and whom lhe loved molt 
tenderly.

W e knew not what to do with this poor g ir l ; for 
when our furgeon, who was a man of very great 
knowledge and experience, and with great applica
tion recovered her as^to life, he had her upon his 
hand as to her feni?$, for fhe was little lefs than 
diftrafted for a confiderable time after ; as ihall ap
pear prefently.

W hoever ihall read thefe memorandums, muft be 
defired to corifider, that vifits at fea are not like a 
journey into the country, where fometimes people 
flay a week or a fortnight at a place. Our bufinefs 
was to relieve this diftreiTed Clip’s crew, but not lie 
by for them ; and though they were willing to fleer 
the fame courfe with us for fome days, yet we could 
carry no fail to keep pace with a ihip that had no 
m ails: however, as their captain begged o f us to 
help him to fet up a main top-mail, and a kind o f 
top-mail to his jury fore-mail, we did, as it were, 
lie by him for three or four days; and then having 
given him five barrels of beef and pork, two hogfheads 
of bifcuit, and a proportion of peas, flour, and what 
other things we could fpare; and taking three cafks 
o f  fugar and fome rum, and fome pieces o f eight o f 
them for fatisfaftion, we left them, taking on board 
with us, at their own earneft requeil, the youth, and 
the maid, and all their goods.

The young lad was about feventeen years o f  a g e ; 
a pretty, well-bred, modeil, and fenfible youth j 
greatly deje&ed with the lofs of his mother, and, as 
it feems, had loft his father but a few months before

at
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at Barbadoes. He begged o f the furgeon to fpeak to 
me, to take him out o f the fhip: for he faid, the 
cruel fellows had murdered his mother; and indeed 
fo they had, that is to fay, paffively; for they might 
have fpared a fmall fuftenance to the poor helplefs 
widow, that might have preferved her life, though 
it had been juft to keep her alive. But hunger knows 
no friend, no relation, no juftice, no right; and 
therefore is remorfelefs, and capable o f no com
panion.

The furgeon told him how far we were going, and 
how it would carry him away from all his friends, 
and put him perhaps in as bad circumftances, almoft 
as we found them in ; that is to fay, ftarving in the 
world. He faid he mattered not whither he went, 
if  he was but delivered from the terrible crew that 
he was am ong: that the captain (by which he meant 
me, for he could know nothing o f my nephew) had 
faved his life, and he was fure would not hurt him $ 
and as for the maid, he was fure, if  ihe came to 
herfelf, Ihe would be very thankful for it, let us 
carry them whither we would. The furgeon repre* 
fen ted the cafe fo affectionately to me, that I yielded, 
and we took them both on board with all their goods, 
except eleven hogfheads o f fugar, which could not 
be removed, or come a t ; and as the youth had a 
bill o f lading for them, I made his commander fign 
a writing, obliging him to go, as foon as he came to 
Brijlol, to one Mr. Rogers, a merchant there, to 
whom the youth faid he was related, and to deli
ver a letter which I wrote to him, and all the goods 
he had belonging to the deceafed . w idow ; which I 
iuppofe was not done, for I could never learn that
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the Ihip came to Brijlol; but was, as is mod proba
ble, loft at fea, being in fo difabled a condition, and 
fo far from any land, that I am o f opinion, the firft 
ftorm ihe met with afterwards, ihe might founder in 
the feaj for ihe was leaky, and had damage in her 
hold when I met with her.

I was now in the latitude o f 19 deg. 32 min. and 
had hitherto had a tolerable voyage as to weather, 
though at firft the winds had been contrary. I {hall 
trouble nobody with the little incidents o f  wind, 
weather, currents, &c. on the reft o f our voyage; 
but, fhortening my ftory for the fake of what is to 
follow, ihall obferve, that I came to my old habitation, 
the ifland, on the 10th o f April, 1695. It was with 
no fmall difficulty that I found the place; for as I 
came to it, and went from it before, on the fouth 
and eaft fide of the ifland, as coming from the Braftlsr 
fo now coming in between the main and the ifland, 
and having no chart for the coaft, nor any land
mark, I did not know it when I faw. it, or know 
whether I faw it or no.

W e beat about a  great while, and went on iliore 
on feveral iflands in the mouth of the great river 
Orooncquey but none for my purpofe; only this I 
learned by my coafting the fhore, that I was under 
one great miftake before, viz. that the continent 
which I thought I faw from the ifland I lived in, 
was really no continent, but a long ifland, or rather 
a ridge of iflands reaching from one to the other fide 
o f the extended mouth of that great river ; and that 
the favages who came to my ifland, were not pro
perly thofe which we call Garibbees, but iilanders, and 
other Barbarians o f the fame kind, who inhabited 
fomething nearer to our fide than the reft.
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In fhort, I vifited feveral of the iflands to no pur- 
p ofe; fome I found were inhabited, and fome were 
not. On one o f them I found fome Spaniards, and 
thought they had lived there ; but fpeaking with 
them, found they had a floop lay in a fmall creek 
hard by, and that they came thither to make fait, 
and catch fome pearl-mufcles, if  they could; but 
they belonged to the IJle de Trinidad, w hich. lay far
ther north, in the latitude o f io  and 11 degrees.

Thus coaiting from one iiland to another, fome- 
times with the fhip, fometimes with the Frenchman*$ 
Ihallop (which we had found a convenient boat, and 
therefore kept her with their very good w ill), at 
length I came fair on the fouth-fide of my iiland, and 
I prefently knew the very countenance o f the place; 
fo I brought the ihip fafe to an anchor, broadfide 
with the little creek where was my old habitation.

A s foon as I faw the place, I called for Friday, 
and aiked him, i f  he knew where he was ? He looked 
about a little, and prefently clapping his hands, cri
ed, O  yes, O  there, O yes, O  there! pointing to 
our old habitation, and fell a dancing and capering 
like a mad fellow ; and I had much ado to keep him 
from jumping into the fea, to fwim afhore to the 
place.

W ell, Friday, faid I, do you think we /hall find 
any body here, or no ? and what do you think, ihali 
we fee your father ? The fellow ftood mute as a ftock 
a good w h ile; but when I named his father, the 
poor affe&ionate creature looked deje&ed; and I 
could fee the tears run down his face very plentifully. 
W hat is the matter, Friday, faid I ? are you troubled 
becaufe you may fee your father ? No, no, fays he,
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fhaking his head, no fee him more, no ever more 
fee again. W hy fo, faid I, Friday? how do you 
know that ? O no, O no, fays Friday, he long ago 
die; long ago, he much old man. W ell, well, faid 
I, Friday, you don't kn o w : but fhall we fee any 
one elfe then ? The fellow, it feems, had better eyes 
than I, and he points juft to the hill above my old 
houfe; and tho’ we lay half a league off, he cries out, 
Me fee! me fee ! yes, yes, me fee much man there, 
and there, and there. I looked, but I could fee no
body, no, not with a perfpe&ive glafs; which was, 
I fuppofe, becaufe I could not hit the p lace; for the 
fellow was right, as I found upon enquiry the next 
day, and there were five or fix men altogether flood 
to look at the ihip, not knowing what to think 
o f us. v

As foon as Friday had told me he faw people, I 
caufed the Englijh ancient to be fpread, and fired three 
guns, to give them notice we were friends; and 
about half a quarter o f an hour after, we perceived a 
fmoke rife from the tide of the creek ; fo I imme
diately ordered a boat out, taking Friday with me * 
and, hanging out a white flag, or a flag of truce, I 
went direclly on fhore, taking with me the young 
friar I mentioned, to whom I had told the whole 
ftory of my living there, and the manner of it, and 
every particular, both of myfelf, and thofe that I 
left there; and who was on that account extremely 
defirous to go with me. W e  had befides about fix- 
teen men very well armed, if  we had found any new 
gueft there which we did not know o f ; but we had 
no need of weapons.

As we went on fhore upon the tide of flood, near 
high water, we rowed directly into the creek; and

the
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the firft man I fixed my eye upon, was the Spaniard, 
whofe life I had faved, and whom I knew by his face 
perfectly well} as to his habit, I (hall defcribe it 
afterwards. I ordered nobody to go on ihore at firft 
but myfelf *9 but there was no keeping Friday in the 
b o at: for the affectionate creature had fpied his 
father at a diftance, a good way off of the Spaniards, 
where indeed I faw nothing of him ; and if  they had 
not let him go on ihore, he would have jumped into 
the fea. He was no fooner on ihore, but he flew 
away to his father like an arrow out o f a bow. It 
would have made any man ihed tears, in fpite o f the 
firmeft refolution, to have feen the firft tranfports of 
this poor fellow’ s joy, when he came to his father j 
how he embraced him, kiffed him, ftroaked his face» 
took him up in his arms, fet him down upon a tree, 
and lay down by h im ; then flood and looked at him 
as any one would look at a ftrange pifture, for a 
quarter o f an hour together; then lay down upon 
the ground, and ftroaked his legs and kiffed them, 
and then got up again, and flared at him ; one would 
have thought the fellow bewitched: but it would 
have made a dog laugh to fee how the next day his 
paflion run out another way : in the morning he 
walked along the ihore, to-and-again, with his father, 
feveral hours, always leading him by the hand, as if  
he had been a la d y ; and every now-and-then would 
come to fetch fomething or other for him from the 
boat, either a lump of fugar, or a dram, a bifcuit, or 
fomething or other that was good. In. the afternoon his 
frolics ran another way ; for then he would fet the old 
man down upon the ground, and dance about him, 
and made a thoufand antic poflures and gueflures j and
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all the while he did this, he would be talking to him 
and telling hitn one ftory or another of his travels, 
and o f what had happened to him abroad, to divert 
him. In fliort, if  the fame filial affe&ion was to be 
found in Chriftians to their parents, iri our parts of 
the world, one would be tempted to fay, there hardly 
would have been any need of the fifth eommand- 
tnent.

But this is a digreffion ; I return to my landing. 
It would be endlefs to take notice o f all the ceremo
nies and civilities that the Spaniards received me with. 
T he firft Spaniard, whom, as I faid, I knew very well, 
was he whofe life I faved : he came towards the boat, 
attended by one more, carrying a flag o f truce a lfo ; 
and he did not only not know me at firft, but he had 
no thoughts, no notion, o f its being me that was 
come, till I fpoke to h im : Seignior, faid I, in Poriu- 
gue/e9 do you not know me ? at which he fpoke not 
a w ord ; but giving his mufquet to the man that was 
with him, threw his arms abroad, and faying foifte- 
thing in Spanijh9 that I did not perfe&ly hear, came 
forward and embraced me, telling me, he Was inex- 
cufable not to know that face again that he had 
once feen, as of an angel from heaven fent to fave 
ins life : he faid abundance of very handfome things, 
as a well-bred Spaniard always knows how ; and 
then beckoning to the perfon that attended him, bade 
him go and call out his comrades. He then aiked 
me, if I would walk to my old habitation, where 
he would give me poffeilion o f my own houfe 
again, and where I fhould fee there had been but 
mean improvements: fo l  walked along with him j 
but, alas! I could no more find the place again, than

if
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if  I had never been there; for they had planted fo 
many trees, attd placed them in fuch a pofture, fo 
thick and clofe to one another, in ten years time 
they were grown fo big, that, in ihort, the place was 
inacceffible, except by fuch windings, and blind ways, 
as they themfelves only who made them could find,

I aiked them, what put them upon all thefe forti
fications? He told me, I would fay there was need 
enough o f it, when they had given an account how 
they had paffed their time fmce their arriving in the 
ifland, efpecially after they had the misfortune to find 
that I was go n e: he told me he could not but have 
fome fatisfa&ion in my good fortune, when he heard 
that I was gone in a good fliip, and to my fatisfa&ion; 
and that he had oftentimes a itrong perfuafion, that 
one time or other he ihould fee me again: but no
thing that ever befel him in his life, he faid, was fo 
furprifing and afflicting to him at firft, as the difap- 
pointment he was under when he came back to the 
ifland, and found I was not there.

As to the three Barbarians (fo he called them) that 
were left behind, and of whom he faid he had a long 
Rory to tell m e; the Spaniards all thought themfelves 
much better among the favages, only that their 
number was fo fmall. And, fays he, had they been 
itrong enough, we had been all long ago in purga
tory ; and with that he croifed himfelf upon the 
bread. But, Sir, fays he, I hope you will not be 
difpleafed,. when I ihall tell you how, forced by 
neceffity, we were obliged, for our own prefervation, 
to difarm them, and making them our fubjects, who 
would not be content with being moderately our 
mailers, but would be our murderers, I anfwered, I
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was heartily afraid of it when I left them there; ¿rid 
nothing troubled me at my parting from the ifland, 
but that they were not come back, that I might have 
put them in pofleffion of every thing firft, and left the 
other in a ftate o f fubjection, as they deferved: but 
i f  they had reduced them to it, I was very glad, and 
ihould be very far from finding any fault with i t ; 
for I knew they were a parcel o f refra&ory ungc* 
vernable villains, and were fit for any manner o f 
mifchief.

W hile I was faying this, came the man whom he 
had fent back, and with him eleven men m ore: in 
the drefs they were in, it was impoffible to guefs what 
nation they were o f 5 but he made all clear both to 
them and to me. Firft he turned to me, and pointing 
to them, faid, Thefe, Sir, are fome o f the gentlemen 
who owe their lives to y o u ; and then turning to 
them and pointing to me, he let them know who I 
w as; upon which they all came up one by one, not 
as if  they had been failors, and ordinary fellows, and 
I the like, but really, as if  they had been ambaifa- 
dors or noblemen, and I a monarch, or a great con
queror : their behaviour was to the laft degree 
obliging and courteous, and yet mixed with a manly 
majeftic gravity, which very well became them ; and 
in Ihort, they had fo much more manners than I 
that I fcarce knew how to receive their civilities, 
much Iefs how to return them in kind.

The hiitory of their coming to, and conduct in 
the iiland, after my going away, is fo remarkable 
and has fo many incidents, which the former part o f 
my ralauon will help to underhand, and which will, 
in moil o f the particulars, refer to that account I have
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already given, that I cannot but commit them with 
great delight to the reading of thofe that come after 
me.
, I fhall no longer trouble the ftory with a relation 
in the firft perfon, which will put me to the expence 
o f ten thoufand /aid P s, and ja id  be’$y and be told 
me*s, and I  told birn’ ŝ  and the lik e ; but I fhall 
collect the fails hiftorically, as near as I can gather 
them out o f my memory, from what they related to 
me, and from what I met with in my converfmg with 
them, and with the place.

In order to do this fuccin&ly, and as intelligibly as 
I can, I muft go back to the circumitance in which 
I left the ifland, and which the perfons w'ere in, o f 
whom I am to fpeak. A t firft, it is neceflary to re
peat, that I had fent away Friday’s father and the 
Spaniard, the two whofe lives I had refeued from the 
favages ; I fay, I had fent them away in a large canoe 
to the main, as I then thought it, to fetch over 
the Spaniard’s companions, whom he had left behind 
him, in order to fave them from the like calamity 
that he had been in ; and in order to fuccour 
them for the prefent, and that, if  poflible, we might 
together find fome way for our deliverance after
ward. .

W hen I fent them away, I had no vifible appear-, 
ance of, or the leaft room to hope for, my own de
liverance, any more than I had twenty years before; 
much lefs had I any foreknowledge of what after hap
pened, I mean o f an FngUjh iliip coming on fhore 
there to fetch them off; and it could not but be a 
very great furprife to them, when they came back, 
not only to find that I wras gone, but to find three

(hangers
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ftrangers left on the fpot, poiTefled o f all that I had 
left behind me, which would otherwife have been 
their own.

The firll thing, however, which I enquired into 
(that I might begin where I left of}'), was o f their own 
p art: and I deiired he would give me a particular 
account o f his voyage back to his countrymen with 
the boat, when I fenl him to fetch them over. He 
told me there was little variety in that p art; for no
thing remarkable happened to them on the way, they 
having very calm weather, and a fmooth fea $ for his 
countrymen, it could not be doubted, he faid, but 
that they were overjoyed to fee him (It feetns he 
was the principal man among them, the captain o f 
the veffel they had been ilnpwrecked in, having been 
dead fome time): they were, he faid, the more fur- 
prifed to fee him, becaufe they knew that he was fal
len into the hands of favages, who, they were fatisfied, 
would devour him, as they did all the reft o f their 
prifoners $ that when he told them the ftory of the 
deliverance, and in what manner he was furniihed 
for carrying them away, it was like a dream to them : 
and their aftonifhment, they faid, was fomething like 
that o f Jofeph*s brethren, when he told them who he 
was, and told them the ftory of his exaltation in 
Pharaoh’s court: but when he fhewed them the arms, 
the powder, the ball, and the provifions that he 
brought them for their journey or voyage, they were 
reftored to themfelves, took a juft ihare o f the joy o f 
their deliverance, and immediately prepared to come 
away with him.

Their firft bufincfs was to get canoes; and in this 
they were obliged not to Hick fo much upon the

honeft
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honejl part o f it, but to trefpafs upon their friendly 
lavages, and to borrow two large canoes, or periagua’ s 
on pretence o f going out a-filhing, or for pjeafure.

In thefe they came away the next m orning; it 
feems they wanted no time to get themfelves ready, 
for they had no baggage, neither clothes, or provi- 
ftons, or any thing in the world, but what they had 
on them, and a few roots to eat, o f which they ufed 
to make their bread.

They were in all three weeks abfent, and in that 
time, unluckily for them, I had the occafion offered 
for my efcape, as I mentioned in my other part, and 
to get off from the iiland ; leaving three of the mod 
impudent, hardened, ungoverned, difagreeable villains 
behind me, that any man could defire to meet with, 
to the poor Spaniards9 great grief and difappointment, 
you may be fure.

The only juft thing the rogues did, was, that when 
the Spaniards came on fhore, they gave my letter to 
them, and gave them provifions, and other relief, as 
I had ordered them to d o ; alfo they gave them the 
Jong paper of dire&xons, which I had left with them, 
containing the particular methods which I took for 
managing every part o f my life th ere; the way how I 
baked my bread, bred up my tame goats, and plant
ed my co rn ; how I cured my grapes, made my pots  ̂
and, in a word, every thing I d id : all this being 
written down, they gave to the Spaniards, two o f 
whom underftood Engltfo well enough; nor did they 
refufe to accommodate the Spaniards with any thing 
eife, for they agreed very well for fome tim e: they 
gave them an equal admifllon into the houfe, or cave, 
and they began to live very fociably j and the head

Spaniard,



Spaniard, who had feen pretty much of my method, 
and Friday’s father together, managed all their affairs; 
for, as for the Englijhmen9 they did nothing but ram
ble about the ifland, fhoot parrots, and catch tortoifes, 
and when they came home at night, the Spaniards 
provided their fuppers for them. '

The Spaniards would have been fatisfied with this, 
would the other but have left them alone; which 
however, they could not find in their hearts to do 
lo n g; but, but like the dog in the manger, they would 
not e a t . themfelves, and would not let others eat 
either: the differences, neverthelefs, were at firfi 
but trivial, and fuch as are not worth relating; but 
at laft it broke out into open war, and it began with 
all the rudenefs and infolence that can be imagined, 
without reafon, without provocation, contrary to 
nature, and indeed to common fenfe; and though 
it is true, the firfi relation o f it came from the 
Spaniards themfelves, whom I may call the accufers, 
yet when I came to examine the fellows, they could 
not deny a word of it.

But before I come to the particulars o f this part, 
I mud fupply a defeft in my former relation; and 
this was, that I forgot to fet down among the reft, 
that, juft as we were weighing the anchor to fet fail, 
there happened a little quarrel on board our fhip, 
which I was afraid once would turn to a fecond mu. 
tin y ; nor was it appeafed till the captain, roufing 
up his courage, and taking us all to his affiftance, 
parted them by force, and making two o f the moil 
refra&ory fellows prifoners, he laid them in iron s; 
and as they had been a£live in the former diforders, 
and let faft jfome ugly dangerous words the fecond
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time, he threatened to carry them in irons to Eng* 
land, and have them hanged there for mutiny and 
running away with the fhip.

This, it feems, though the captain did not intend 
to do, it frighted fome other men in the ihip; and 
fome of them had put it in the heads of the reft, that 
the captain only gave them good words for the pre- 
fent, till they ftiould come to fome EngliJJ} p ort; and 
that then they fhould be all put into a goa 1? and tried 
for their lives.

The mate got intelligence of this, and acquainted 
us with i t ; upon which it was defired, that I, who 
ftill palTed for a great man among them, fhould go 
down with the mate, and fatisfy the men, and tell 
them, that they might be allured, i f  they behaved 
well the reft o f the voyage, all they had done for the 
time paft fhould be pardoned. So I went, and after 
palling my honour’ s word to them, they appeared 
eafy, and the more fo, when I caufed the two men 
who were in irons, to be releafed and forgiven*

But this mutiny had brought us to an anchor for 
that night, the wind alfo falling calm ; next morning 
we found, that our two men who had been laid in 
irons, had ftole each of them a mufket, and fome 
other weapons; what powder or fliot they had, we 
knew n o t; and had taken the ihip’s pinnace, which 
was not yet haled up, and run away with her to their 
companions in roguery on fhore.

A s foon as we found this, I ordered the long-boat 
on fhore, with twelve men and the mate, and away 
they went to feek the rogues; but they could neither 
find them, nor any of the reft; for they all fled into 
the woods when they faw the boat coming on fhore.

The
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The mate was oxice refolved, in juitice to their 
roguery, to have deftroyed their plantations, burnt 
all their houfehold-fluff and furniture, and left them 
to ihift without i t } but having no order, he let all 
alone, left every thing as they found it, and bringing 
the pinnace away, came on board without them*

Thefe two men made their number five; but the 
other three villains were lb much wickeder than 
thefe, that after they had been two or three days 
together, they turned their two new-comers out o f  
doors to ihift for themfelv.es, and would have nothing 
to do with them ; nor could they for a good while 
be perfuaded to give them any fo o d : as for the Spa
niards ̂  they were not yet come.

W hen the Spaniards came firft on fhore, ¡the bufi- 
nefs began to go forw ard; the Spaniards would have 
perfuaded the three Englijh brutes to have taken in 
their two countrymen again, that, as they faid, they 
might be all one family \ but they would not hear o f 
i t : fo the two poor fellows lived by themfelves; and; 
finding nothing but induitry and application would 
make them live comfortable, they pitched their tents 
on the north fhore of the Wand, but a little more to  
the weft, to be out of the danger of the favages, who 
always landed on the eaft parts o f the ifland.

Here they built two huts, one to lodge in, and 
the other to lay up their magazines and ftores in ; 
and the Spaniards having given them fome .corn for 
feed, and efpecially fome of the peas which I had left 
them, they dug and planted, and inclofed, after the 
pattern I had let for them all, and began to live pretty 
w e ll: Their firft crop of corn was on the ground, 
^nd though it was but a little bit of land which
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llie y  had dug up at firfl:, haying had but a little time, 
yet it was enough to relieve them, and find them 
with bread or other eatables; and one of the fellows, 
being the cook’s mate of the fliip, was very ready at 
making foup, puddings, and fuch other preparations, 
as the rice and the milk, and fuch little flcih as they 
got, furniihed him to do.

They were going on in a little thriving poflure, 
.when the three unnatural rogues, their own country
men too, in mere humour, and to infult them, came 
and bullied them, and told them the ifland was 
theirs; that the governor, meaning me, had given 
them pofleflion of it, and nobody elfe had any right 
to i t ; and, damn them, they fhould build no houfes 
upon their ground, unlefs they would pay them rent 
for them.

The two men thought they had jelled at firfl:; and 
afked them to come and fit down, and fee what fine 
houfes they were that they had built, and tell them 
what rent they demanded : and one of them merrily 
told them, i f  they were ground-landlords, he hoped 
if  they built tenements upon the land, and made im
provements, they would, according to the cuilorn of 
all landlords, grant them a long leafe; and bid them 
go fetch a ferivener to draw the writings. One of 
the three, damning and raging, told them, they 
fhould fee they were not in je l l ; and going to a little 
place at a diitance, where the lioneii men had made 
'a fire to drefs their victuals, he takes a fire-brand, 
and claps it to the outfide of their hut, and very 
fairly fet it on fire; and it would have been all burnt 
down in a few minutes, if one of the two had not 
run to the fellow, thrufl him away, and trod the fire 

V o u  II. E out
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out with his feet, and that not without fome difficult 
ty too.

The fellow was in fuch a rage at the honeft man’s 
thrufting him away, that he turned upon him with 
a pole he had in his h an d ; and had not the man 
avoided the blow very nimbly, and run into the hut, 
he had ended his days at once. His comrade, fee
ing the danger they were both in, ran in after him, 
and immediately they came both out with their muf- 
k ets; and the man that was firft ftruck at with the 
pole, knocked the fellow down, who began the 
quarrel, with the (lock o f his mufquet, and that 
before the other two could come to help h im ; and 
then feeing the reft come at them, they itood toge
ther, and prefenting the other ends of their pieces to 
them, bade them ft and off.

The others had fire-arms with them to o ; but one 
of the two honeft men, bolder than his comrade, and 
made defperate by his danger, told them, i f  they 
offered to move hand or foot, they were all dead menj 
and boldly commanded them to lay down their arms. 
They did not indeed lay down their arm s; but, fee
ing him refolute, it brought them to a parley, and 
they confented to take their wounded man with them, 
and be gon e; and indeed, it feems the fellow was 
wounded fufficiently with the b lo w ; however, they 
were much in the wrong, fince they had the advan
tage, that they did not difarm them effe&ually, as 
they might have done, and have gone immediately 
to the Spaniards, and given them an account how 
the rogues had treated them ; for the three villains 
ftudied nothing but revenge, and every day gave 
them fome intimation that they did fo.

5 °
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' But not to crowd this part with an account of the 
letter part of their rogueries, fuch as treading down 
their corn, {hooting three young kids, and a floe- 
goat, which the poor men had got to breed up tame 
for their (tore ; and, in a word, plaguing them night 
and day in this manner, it forced the two men to 
fuch a defperation, that they refolved to fight them 
all three the firit time they had a fair opportunity, 
in order to this they refolved to go to the cattle, as 
they called it, that was my old dwelling, where the 
three rogues and the Spaniards all lived together at 
that time, intending to have a fair battle, and the 
Spaniards fhould hand by to fee fair play. So they 
got up in the morning before day, and came to the 
place, and called the EngliJJmcn by their names, tel
ling a Spaniard that anfwered, that they wanted to 
fpeak with them.

It happened that the day before two of the Spa* 
ntardsy having been in the woods, had feen one o f 
the two Englijhmen, whom, for diftin&ion, I call the 

, honeft m en; and he had made a fad complaint to 
the Spaniards, of the barbarous ufage they had met 
with from their three countrymen, and how they had 
ruined their plantation, and deftroyed their corn, 
that they had laboured fo hard to bring forward, and 
killed the milch-goat, and their three kids, which 
was all they had provided for their fuftenance; and 
that if  he and his friends, meaning the Spaniards, 
did not affift them again, they fhould be ftarved. 
W hen the Spaniards came home at night, and they 
were all at fupper, he took the freedom to reprove 
the three Englijhmen, though in gentle and mannerly 
terms, and a iked them, how they could be fo cruel,
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they being harmlefs inofienfive fellows, and that they 
were putting themfelves in a way to fubfift by therr 
labour, and that, it had coil: them a great deal o f pains 
to bring things to fuch perfection as they had ?

One of the Engljhmcn returned very brifkly, W hat 
had they to do there ? That they came on ihore with
out leave, and that they lhould not plant or build 
upon the iiland; it was none of their ground. W h y, 
fays the Spaniard, very calmly, Seignior Inglefe, they 
muil not ilarve. The Englijhman replied, like a true 
rough-hewn tarpaulin, they might ilarve and be damn
ed, they ihould not plant nor build in that place. 
But what muil they do then, Seignior ? fays the Spa
niard. Another of the brutes returned, D o ! d— n 
them, they ihould be fervants, and work for them. 
But how can you expect that of them ? they are 
not bought with your m oney; you have no right to 
make them fervants. The Englijhman anfvvered, The 
iiland was theirs, the governor had given it to them, 
and no man had any thing to do there but themfelves; 
and with that fwore by his Maker, that he would go 
and burn all their new huts j they ihould build none 
upon their land.

W hy Seignior, fays the Spaniard, by the fame 
rule, we muil be your fervants too. A y , fays the 
bold dog, and fo you ihall too, before we have done 
with you, mixing two or three G — d d— mme’s in 
the proper intervals of his fpeech. The Spaniard 
only fmiled at that, and made him no anfwer. H ow 
ever, this little difcourfe had heated them ; and 
ft a r ting up, one fays to the other, I think it was he 
they called W ill Atkins, Come Jack, let us go and 
have the other bruih with them \ we will demoliih

their
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their caflle, I will warrant y o u ; they ihall plant no 
colony in our dominions.

Upon this they were . all trooping away, with 
every man a gun, a piftol, and a fword, and mut
tered fome infolcnt things among thcmfelves, o f 
what they would do to the Spaniards too, when op
portunity offered; but the Spaniards, it feems, did 
not fo perfectly underhand them as to know all the 
particulars; only that, in general, they threatened 
them hard for taking the two EngUflmen's part.

W hither they went, or how they bellowed their 
time that evening, the Spaniards faid they did not 
k n o w ; but it feems they wandered about the country 
part o f  the n igh t; and then lying down in the place 
which I ufed to call my bower, they were weary, and 
overflept themfelves. The calc was th is: they had 
refolved to (lay till midnight, and fo to take the 
poor men when they were afleep ; and they acknow
ledged it afterwards, intending to fet fire to their 
huts while they were in them, and either burn them 
in them, or murder them as they came o u t: and, 
as malice feldom fleeps very found, it was very ftrange 
they fhould not have been kept waking.
• However, as the two men had alfo a defign upon 

them, as I have faid, tho’ a much fairer one than 
that o f burning and murdering, it happened, and 
very luckily for them all, that they were up and 
gone abroad, before the bloody-minded rogues came 
to their huts.

W hen they came thither and found the men gone, 
Atkins, who it feems was the forwarded man, called 
out to his comrades, H a ! Jack, here’ s the neft; but 
d— n them, the birds are flow n: they inufed a while 
t E 3 to
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to think what ihould be the occafion o f their being 
gone abroad fo foon, and fuggefted prefently, that 
the Spaniards had given them notice o f i t ; and with 
that they fhook hands, and fwore to one another? 
that they would be revenged of the Spaniards. A s 
foon as they had made this bloody bargain, they fell 
to work with the poor men’s habitation; they did 
not fet fire indeed to any thing, but they pulled down 
both their houfes, and pulled them fo limb from limb 
that they left not the lead flick {landing, or fcarce 
any fign on the ground where they flood ; they tore 
all their little collected houfehold-fluff in pieces, and 
threw every thing about in fuch a manner, that the 
poor men found, afterwards, fome of their things 
a mile oil’ from their habitation. ' '

W hen they had done this, they pulled up all the 
young trees which the poor men had planted ; pulled 
up the inclofure they had made to fecure their cattle 
and their corn; and, in a word, facked and plun
dered every thing, as completely as a herd of Tartars 
would have done.

The two men were at this j unilure gone to find 
them out, and had refolved to fight them wherever 
they had been, tho’ they were but two to three: fo 
that, had they met, there certainly would have been 
bloodfhed among them ; for they were all very flout, 
refolute fellows, to give them their due,

But Providence took more care to keep them 
afunder, than they themfelves could do to m eet: for, 
as they had dogged one another, when the three were 
gone thither, the two were here; and afterwards, 
when the two went back to find them, the three were 
come to the old habitation again $ we fhall fee their

differing
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differing conduit prefently. W hen the three came 
back, like furious creatures, ilufhed with the rage 
which the work they had been about put them into, 
they came up to the Spaniards, and told them what 
they had done, by way of feoff and bravado; and 
one of them ilepping up to one of the Spaniards, as 
if  they had been a couple of boys at play, takes hold 
o f  his hat, as it was upon his head, and giving it a 
twirl about, fleering in his face, fays he to him, And 
you, Seignior Jack Spaniard, {hail have the fame 
fauce, if you do not mend your manners. The Spa
niard who, though quite a civil man, was as brave 
as a man could defire to be, and withal a itrong 
well*made man, looked Readily at him for a good 
while j and then, having no weapon in his hand, 
ftept gravely up to him, and with one blow of his 
fill, knocked him down, as an ox is felled with a 
pole-axe, at which one of the rogues, infolent as the 
firft, fired his piftol at the Spaniard immediately: 
he miffed his body indeed, for the bullets went 
through his hair, but one of them touched the tip 
o f his ear, and he bled pretty much. The blood 
made the Spaniard believe he was more hurt than he 
really was, and that put him into fome heat, for be
fore he acted all in a perfect calm ; but now re- 
folving to go through with his work, he {looped and 
took the fellow’s mufquet whom he had knocked 
down, and was juft going to ihoot the man who had 
fired at h im ; when the reft of the Spaniards, being 
in the cave, came out, and calling to him not to 
ihoot, they ftept in, fecured the other two, and took 
their arms from them.
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W han they were thus difarmed, and found they 
had made all the Spaniards their enemies, as well as 
their own countrymen, they began to cool ; and 
giving the Spaniards better words, would have had 
their arms again ; but the Spaniards, confidering the 
feud that was between them and the other two Englijh- 
men, and that it would be the beft method they could 
take to keep them from one another, told them they 
would do them no harm ; and if  they would live 
peaceably they would be very willing to affiit and 
affociate with them, as they did before; but that 
they could not think of giving them their arms 
again, while they appeared fo refolved to do miff 
chief witli them to their own countrymen, and had 
even threatened them all to make them their 
fervants.

The rogues were now more capable to hear reâ . 
fon than to aft reafon ; but being refufed their arms, 
they went raving away, and raging like madmen, 
threatening what they would do, though they had 
no fire-arms: but the Spaniards defpifing their threat
ening, told them they ihould take care how they 
offered any injury to their plantation or cattle ; for 
if  they did, they would fhoot them, as they would 
do ravenous beafts, wherever they found them; and 
if they fell into their hands alive, they would cer
tainly be hanged. However, this was far from cook, 
ing them ; but away they went, fwearing and raging 
like furies of hell. As foon as they were gone, came 
back the two men in paffion and rage enough alfo, 
though of another k in d ; for, having been at their 
plantation, and finding it all demoliihed and deftroy«, 
ed, as above, it will cafily be fuppofed they had pro-

vocatior\
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vocation enough; they could fcarce have room to 
tell their tale, the Spaniards were fo eager to tell 
them theirs; and it was ftrange enough to find, that 
three men fliould thus bully nineteen, and receive no 
puniihment at all.

The Spaniards indeed defpifed them, and efpecially 
having thus difarmed them, made light of their 
threatenings ; but the two Englijhmen rei'olved to have 
their remedy againft them, what pains foever it coil 
to find them out.

But the Spaniards interpofed here too, and told 
them, that they were already difarmed: they could 
not confent that they (the two) fhould purfue them 
with fire-arms, and perhaps kill them: but, faid the 
grave Spaniard, who was their governor, we will 
endeavour to make them do you juitice, i f  you will 
leave it to us, for, as there is no doubt but they will 
come to us again when their paffion is over, being not 
able to fubfiit without our afiifiance, we promile you 
to make no peace with them, without having a full 
iutisiacHon for you ; and upon this condition we hope 
you will promife to ufe no violence with them, other 
than in your defence.

The two Englijlmcn yielded to this very awkwardly, 
and with great reluctance; but the Spaniards pro- 
tefted, they did it only to keep them from bloodihed, 
and to make all eafy at la d ; for, faid they, we are 
not fo many of u s ; here is room enough for us all, 
and it is great pity we fliould not be all good friends. 
A t length they did confent, and waited for the iffue 
of the thing, living for fome days with the Spaniards ; 
for their own habitation was deitroyed.

In
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In about five days time the three vagrants, tired 
with wandering, and almoft ftarved with hunger, 
having chiefly lived on turtles eggs all that while, 
came back to the grove; and finding my Spaniard, 
who, as I have faid, was the governor, and two 
more with him, walking by the fide of the creek ; 
they came up in a very fubmiffive humble manner, 
and begged to be received again into the family. The 
Spaniards ufed them civilly, but told them, they had 
acted fo unnaturally by their countrymen, and fo 
very grofsly by them (the Spaniards) , that they could 
not come to any conclufion without confulting the 

• two jEngliJImen, and the reft; but however they 
would go to them, and difcourfe about it, and they 
ihould know in half an hour. It may be gueffed 
that they were very hard put to i t ; for it feems, as 
they were to wait this half-hour for an anfwer, they 
begged he would fend them out fome bread in the 
mean tim e; which he did, and fent them at the fame 
time a large piece of goat’s ilefh, and a broiled par
rot; which they eat very heartily, for they were 
hungry enough.

After half an hour’ s confultation they were called 
in, and a long debate had about them, their two 
countrymen charging them With the ruin of all their 
labour, and a defign to murder them ; all which they 
owned before, and therefore could not deny n o w ; 
upon the whole, the Spaniards a&ed the moderators 
between them; and as they had obliged the two 
hnglijhmen not to hurt the three, while they were 
naked and unarmed, fo they now obliged the three 
to go and rebuild their fellows two huts, one to be

of
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o f the fame dimenfions, and the other larger than 
they were before ; alfo to fence their ground again, 
where they had pulled up the fences, plant trees in 
the room of thole pulled up, dig up the land again 
for planting corn, where they had ipoiled i t ; and, 
in a word, to reftore every thing in the fame (fate as 
they found it, as near as they could ; for entirely it 
could not be, the feafon for the corn, and the growth 
o f the trees and hedges, not being poifible to be 
recovered.

W ell, they all fubmined to this ; and as they 
had plenty of provifions given them all the while, 
they grew very orderly, and the whole fociety began 
to live pleafantly and agreeably together again; only 
that thefe three fellows could never be perfuaded to 
w o rk ; I mean, not for themfelves, except now and 
then a little, juft as they pleafed ; however, the Spa
niards told them plainly, that if  they would but live 
foci ably and friendly together, and ftudy in the whole 
the good of the plantation, they would be content to 
work for them, and let them walk about and be as 
idle as they pleafed; and thus having lived pretty 
well together for a month or two, the Spaniards gave 
them their arms again, and gave them liberty to go 
abroad with them as before.

It was not above a week after they had thefe arms, 
and went abroad, but the ungrateful creatures be
gan to be as infolent and troublefome as before ; but 
however, an accident happened prefently upon this, 
which endangered the farety of them a ll; they were 
obliged to lay by all private refentments, and look 
to the prefervation of their lives.
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It happened one night, that the Spaniard governor, 
as I call him, that is to fay, the Spaniard whofe 
life I had faved, who was now the captain, or leader, 
or governor o f the reft, found himfelf very uneafy 
in the night, and could by no means get any ileep: 
he was perfectly well in body, as he told me the ftory, 
only found his thoughts tumultuous; his mind ran 
upon men fighting, and killing one another, but 
was broad awake, and could not by any means get 
any Ileep; in fhort, he lay a great w hile; but grow
ing more and more uneafy, he refolved to rife ; as 
they lay, being fo many of them, upon goat-fkins, 
laid thick upon fuch couches and pads as they made 
for themielves, and not in hammocks and fhip-beds, 
as I did, who was but one, fo they had little to do, 
when they were willing to rife, but to get up upon 
their feet, and perhaps put on a coat, fuch as it was, 
and their pumps, and they were ready for going any 
way that their thoughts guided them«

Being thus gotten up, he looked o u t; but, being 
dark, he could fee little or nothing; and befides, 
the trees which I had planted, as in my former ac
count is deferibed, and which were now grown tall, 
intercepted his fight, fo that he could only look up, 
and fee that it was a clear ftar-light night; and, hear
ing no noife, he returned and laid him down again ; 
but it was till one, he could not fleep, nor could he 
compofe himfelf to any thing like reft, but his 
thoughts were to the laft degree uneafy, and. yet he 
knew not for what.

Having made feme noife with rifing and walking 
&bout, going out and coming in, another of them
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waked, and, calling, aiked who it was that was up ? 
The governor told him, how it had been with him. 
Say you fo ? fays the other Spaniard ; fuch things are 
not to be flighted, I allure y o u ; there is certainly 
fome mifchief working, fays he, near u s; and pre- 
iently he aiked him, W here are the Englijhmen? They 
are all in their huts, fays he, fafe enough. It feems, 
the Spaniards had kept pofleilion o f the main apart
ment, and had made a place, where the three Eng- 
liftmen, fince their laft mutiny, always quartered by 
themfelves, and could not come at the reft. W ell, 
fays the Spaniard, there is fomething in it, I am per- 
fuaded from my own experience; I am fatisfied our 
fpirits embodied have converfe with, and receive in
telligence from, the fpirits unembodied, and inhabit
ing the inviiible w orld; and this friendly notice is 
given for our advantage, i f  we know how to make 
ufe of it. Come, fays he, let us go out and look 
abroad ; and if  we find nothing at all in it to juftify 
our trouble, Til tell you a ftory to the purpofe, 
that Avail convince you of the juftice o f my pro- 
pofmg it.

In a word, they went out to go to the top of 
the hill, where I ufed to go ; but they, being ftrong, 
and in good company, nor alone, as I was, ufed 
none of my cautions to go up by the ladder, and 
then pulling it up after them, to go up a fecond ftage 
to the top, but were going round through the grove 
unconcerned and unwary, when they were furprifed 
with feeing a light as of fire, a very little way oft 
from them, and hearing the voices o f men, not o f 
one, or two, but of a great number.

In
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In all the difcoveries I had made of the favages 
landing on the iiland, it was my conftant care to 
prevent them making the Ieafl difcovery o f there be
ing any inhabitant upon the place; and when by 
any neceflity they came to know it, they felt it fo 
effectually, that they that got away, were fcarce able 
to give any account o f it, for we difappeared as foon 
as poffible, nor did ever any that had feen me, 
efcape to tell any one elfe, except it were the three 
favages in our laft encounter, who jumped into the 
boat, of whom I mentioned that I was afraid they 
Ihould go home, and bring more help.

W hether it was the confequence of the efcape o f 
thofe men, that fo great a number came now to
gether ; or whether they came ignorantly, and by 
accident, on their ufual bloody errand, the Spaniards 
could not it feems underftand: but whatever it was, 
it had been their bufinefs, either to have concealed 
themfelves, and not have feen them at all; much 
lefs to have let the favages have feen that there were 
any inhabitants in the place; but to have fallen upon 
them fo effectually, as that not a man o f them fhould 
have efcaped, which could only have been by getting 
in between them and their boats; but this prefence 
o f mind was wanting to them, which was the ruin o f 
their tranquillity for a great while.

W e need not doubt but that the governor, and 
the man with him, furprifed with this fight, ran back 
immediately, and raifed their fellows, giving them 
an account o f the imminent danger they were all in ; 
and they again as readily took the alarm, but it was 
impoffible to perfuade them to flay clofe within where

they
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they were, but that they muft all run out to fee how 
things flood.

W hile it was dark indeed, they were well enough, 
and they had opportunity enough, for fome hours, to 
view them by the light of three fires they had made 
at fome diilance from one another; what they were 
doing they knew not, and what to do theinielves they 
knew n o t ; for, firft, the enemy were too m any; 
and, fecondly, they did not keep together, but were 
divided into feveral parties, and were on ihore in 
feveral places.

The Spaniards were in no fmall confternation at 
this fight 5 and as they found that the fellows ran 
ftraggling all over the fhore, they made no doubt, 
but, fir ft or laft, fome of them would chop in upon 
their habitation, or upon fome other place, where 
they would fee the tokens o f inhabitants; and they 
were in great perplexity alfo for fear o f their flock o f 
goats, which would have been little lefs than flarving 
them, if  they ihould have been deftroyed \ fo the 
firft thing they refolved upon, was to difpatch three 
men away before it was light, viz. two Spaniards and 
one EngUJhman, to drive all the goats away to the 
great valley where the cave was, and, i f  need were, 
to drive them into the very cave itfelf.

Could they have feen the favages altogether in 
one body, and at a diilance from their canoes, they 
refolved, if  there had been an hundred o f them, to 
have attacked them ; but that could not be obtained, 
for there were fome of them two miles off from the 
other, and, as it appeared afterwards, were of two 
different nations.

OF ROBINSON CRUSOE. 6 3
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After having mufed a great while on the courta 
they ihould take, and beaten their brains in confi- 
dering their prefent circumilances, they refolved at 
laft, while it was dark, to fend the old favage (Fri* 
day’ s father) out as a fpy, to learn, if  poflible, fome- 
thing concerning them, as what they came for, and 
what they intended to do, and the lik e ; the old 
man readily undertook it, and, (tripping himfelf 
quite naked, as moil of the favages were, away he 
w en t: after he had been gone an hour or two, he 
brings word, that he had been among them undifco- 
vered, that he found they were two parties, and o f  
two feveral nations, who had war with one another 
and had had a great battle in their own country, and 
that both fides having had feveral prifoners taken in 
the fight, they were by mere chance landed in the 
fame ifland, for the devouring their prifoners, and 
making m erry; but their coming fo by chance to 
the fame place, had fpoiled all their m irth; that they 
were in a great rage at one another, and were fo near, 
that he believed they would fight again as foon as 
day-light began to appear ; but he did not perceive 
that they had any notion of any body’s being on the 
bland but themfelves. He had hardly made an end 
o f telling the (lory, when they could perceive, by 
the unuiiial noife they made, that the two little 
armies were engaged in a bloody fight.

Friday’ s father ufed all the arguments he could to 
pevfuade our people to lie clofe, and not be feen ; he 
told them, their fafety connited in it, and that they 
had nothing to do but to 1 ie frill, and the favages 
would kill one another to their hands, and the reft

would
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would go aw ay; and it was fo to a tittle. But it 
was impofiible to prevail, efpecially upon the Eng- 
lijhmen; their curiofity was fo importunate upon 
their prudentials, that they muft: run out and fee the 
battle: however, they ufed feme caution, viz, they 
did not go openly juft by their own dwelling, but 
went farther into the woods, and placed themfelves 
to advantage, where they might fecurely fee them 
manage the fight, and, as they thought, not to be 
feen by them ; but it feems the favages did fee 
them, as we fhall find hereafter.

The battle was very fierce, and if I might believe 
the Engiijhmen, one of them laid, he could perceive, 
that fome of them were men of great bravery, of 
invincible fpirits, and of great policy in guiding the 
fight. The battle, they faid, held two hours, before 
they could guefs which party would be beaten; but 
then that party which was neared our people’s habita
tion began to appear weakeft, and after fome time 
more, fome of them began to fly ; and this put our 
men again into a great confternation, left any of 
thofe that fled ihould run into the grove, before their 
dwelling, for fhelter, and thereby involuntarily dis
cover the place; and that by confequence the pur- 
fuers fhould do the like in fearch for them. Upon 
this they refolved, that they would Hand armed with
in the wall, and whoever came into the grove, they 
ihould fally out over the wall, and kill them \ fo 
that, if  poflible, not one ihould return to give an 
account of i t ; they ordered alfo, that it ihould be 
done with their fwords, or by knocking them down 
, V o l , II, F  with
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with the flock o f the mufquet, not by fhootiiig them, 
for fear o f raifing an alarm by the noife.

A s they expedted, it fell o u t; three o f the routed 
army fled for life, and eroding the creek, ran directly 
into the place, not in the leafl knowing whither 
they went, but running as into a thick wood for 
ihelter; the fcout they kept to look abroad gave 
notice o f this within, with this addition, to our 
men's great fatisfa&ion, <ui%. That the conquerors 
had not purfued them, or feen which way they were 
gone* Upon this the Spaniard governor, a man o f 
humanity, would not fuffer them to kill the three 
fugitives j but, fending three men out by the top o f 
the hill, ordered them to go round, and come in 
behind them, furprife and take them prifoners, which 
was done; the refidue o f the conquered people fled 
to their canoes, and got off to fea ; the viftors re
tired, and made no purfuit, or very little*, but, draw
ing themfelves into a body together, gave two great 
fcreaming fliouts, which they fuppofed were by way 
of triumph, and fo the fight ended; and the fame 
day, about three o'clock in the afternoon, they alfo 
marched to their canoes. And thus the Spaniards 
had their ifland again free to themfelves, their fright 
was over, and they faw no favages in feveral years 
after.

After they were all gone, the Spaniards came out 
o f their den; and, viewing the field of battle, they 
found about two-and-thirty dead men upon the fpot \ 
fome were killed with great long arrows, feveral o f 
which were found flicking in. their bodies; but mofl 
o f  them were killed with their great wooden fwords,

fixteen
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fixfeen or feventeen of which they found in the field 
of battle, and as many bows, wirh a great many 
arrow s: thefe fwords were great unwieldly things, 
and they muft be very ftrong men that ufed them: 
moll of thole men that were killed with them had 
their heads mallied to pieces, as we may fay, or, as 
we call it in EngHJh, their brains knocked out, and 
feveral of their arms and legs broken ; fo that it is 
evident they fight with inexprefiible rage and fu ry ; 
they found not one wounded man that was not done 
dead; for either they flay by their enemy till 
they have quite killed them, or they carry all the 
wounded men, that are not quite dead, away with 
them.

This deliverance tamed our EngUjhmen for a great 
w h ile : the fight had filled them with horror, and 
the confequence appeared terrible to the lad degree, 
efpecially upon fuppofing that fome time or other 
they ihould fall into the hands of thofe creatures, 
who would not only kill them as enemies, but 
kill them for food, as we kill our cattle. And 
they profeffed to me, that the thoughts of being 
eaten up like beef or mutton, though it was fup- 
pofed it was not to be till they were dead, had fome- 
thing in it fo horrible, that it naufeaced their very 
ftomachs, made them Tick when they thought o f it, 
and filled their minds with unufual terror, that 
they were not themfelves for fome weeks after.

This, as I faid, tamed even the three Englifi 
brutes I have been fpeaking of; and, for a great 
while after, they were very tra&able, and went about 
the common bufinefs of the whole fociety well

F 2 enough j
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enough $ planted, fowed, reaped, and began to be 
all naturalized to the country; but fome time after 
this, they fell all into fuch fimple meafures again as 
brought them into a great deal of trouble.

They had taken three priloners, as I had obfcvved ? 
and thefe three being Iuity flout young fellows, they 
made them fervants, and taught them to work 
for them; and, as flaves, they did well enough; 
but they did not take their meafures with them 
as I did by my man Friday 9 viz. to begin with them 
upon the principle of having faved their lives, and 
then initru&ed them in the rational1 principles ot 
life, much lefs o f religion, civilizing and reducing 
them by kind ufage, and affectionate arguings; 
but, as they gave them their food every day, fb 
they gave them their work too, and kept them fully 
employed in drudgery enough; but they failed in. 
this by it, that they never had them to affiit them 
and fight for them, as I had my man Friday, who 
was as true to me as the very flefh upon my bones.

But to come to the family p art: Being all now 
good friends (for common danger, as I faid above* 
had effe&ually reconciled them), they began to con-, 
fider their general circumftances; and the firft thing 
that came under their confideration was, whether, 
feeing the favages particularly haunted that fide o f the 
iiland, and that there were more remote and retired 
parts of it equally adapted to their way of living, and 
manifeftly to their advantage, they ihould not rather 
remove their habitation, and plant in fome more 
proper place for their fafety, and efpecially for the 
fecurity o f their cattle and conn

; Upon
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* Upon this, after long debate, it was conceived, 
that they fhoukl not remove their habitation; be- 
caufe that fome time or other they thought they 
might hear from their governor again, meaning 
m e : and if I ihould fend any one to feek them, I 
would be fare to diredt them on that fide, where, i f  
they fhould find the place demolifhcd, they would 
conclude the favages had killed us all, and we were 
gone, and fo our fupply would go away too.

But as to their corn and cattle, they agreed to 
remove them into the valley where my cave was, 
where the land was as proper to both, and where 
indeed there was land enough: however, upon fe- 
cond thoughts, they altered one part of that refolu- 
tion too, and refolved only to remove part of their 
cattle thither, and plant part o f their corn there $ 
and fo, if  one part was deftroyed, the other might 
he faved: and one piece of prudence they ufed, 
which it was very well they d id ; viz. That they 
never truifed thefe three favages, which they had 
taken prifoners, with knowing any thing o f the 
plantation they had made in that valley, or o f any 
cattle they had there ; much lefs o f the cave there, 
which they kept in cafe of neceility, as a fafe retreat; 
and thither they carried alfo the two barrels o f pow
der which I had left them at my coming away.

But, however, they refolved not to change their 
habitation; yet they agreed, that as I had carefully 
covered it firft with a wall and fortification, and 
then with a grove of trees; fo, feeing their fafety 
confifted entirely in their being concealed, of which 
they were now fully convinced, they fet to work to 
cover and conceal the place yet more effectually than

F 3 before:
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before : to this purpofe, as I had planted trees (or 
rather thruft in flakes, which in time all grew to be 
trees) for feme good diftance before the entrance 
into my apartment, they went on in the fame man
ner, and filled up the reft o f that whole fpace o f 
ground, from the trees I had fet, quite down to the 
fide of the creek, where, as I faid, I landed my 
floats, and even into the very ouze where the tide 
flowed, not fo much as leaving any place to land, or 
any fign that there had been any landing thereabout; 
thefe flakes alfo, being of a wood very forward to 
grow, as I had noted formerly, they took care to 
have generally very much larger and taller than thole 
which I had planted, and placed them fo very thick 
and clofe, that when they had been three or four 
years grown, there was no piercing with the eye any 
confiderable way into the plantation : as for that part 
which I had planted, the trees were grown as thick 
as a man’s th igh ; and among them they placed fo 
many other fliort ones, and fo thick, that, in a word, 
it flood like a palifado a quarter o f a mile thick, and 
it was next to impoffible to penetrate it, but with a 
little army, to cut it all down ; for a little dog could 
hardly get between the trees, they flood fo. clofe.

But this was not a ll; for they did the fame by 
all the ground to the right hand, and to the left, 
and round even to the top of the h ill; leaving no 
way, not fo much as for themfelves to come out, 
but by the ladder placed up to the fide o f the hill, 
and then lifted up, and placed again from the firft 
ftage up to the top ; which ladder, when it was taken 
down, nothing but what had wings or witchcraft to 
ailift it, could come at them.

7a
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This was excellently well contrived: nor was it 
lefs than what they afterwards found occafion for ; 
which ferved to convince me, that as human pru
dence has authority of Providence to jullify it, fo 
it has, doubtlefs, the direction of Providence to fet 
it to w ork; and, would we liften carefully to the 
voice of it, I am fully perfuaded we might prevent 
many of the difaiters which our lives are now, by 
our own negligence, fubjefted to. But this by the 
way.

I return to the fto ry: they lived two years after 
this in perfect retirement, and had no more vifits 
from the favages; they had indeed an alarm given 
them one morning, which put them in a great con- 
fternation; for, fome of the Spaniards being out 
early one morning on the weft fide, or rather end of 
the iflan'd, which, by the way, was that end where 
I never went, for fear o f being difeovered, they were 
furprifed with feeing above twenty canoes of Indians 
juft coming on ihore.

They made the beft of their way home, in- hurry 
enough; and giving the alarm to their comrades, 
they kept clofe all that day and the next, going 
out only at night, to make obfervation: but they 
had the good luck to be m iftaken; for wherever 
the favages went, they did not land at that time 
on the iiland, but purfued fome other defign.

And now they hud another broil with the three 
Englijhmen ; one of which, a moft turbulent fellow, 
being in a rage at one of the three Haves, which I 
mentioned they had taken, becaufe the fellow had 
not done fomething right which he bid him do, and
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feemed a little untraftable in his {hewing him, drew 
a hatchet out of a frog-belt, in which he bore it by 
his fide, and fell upon him, the poor favage, not to 
correft him, but to kill him. One of the Spaniards, 
who was by, feeing him give the fellow a barbarous 
cut with the hatchet, which he aimed at his head, 
but {truck into his fhoulder, fo that he thought he 
had cut the poor creature’s arm off, ran to him, and 
intreating him not to murder the poor man, clapt 
in between him and the favage, to prevent the 
mifchief.

The fellow, being enraged the more at this, ftruck 
at the Spaniard with his hatchet, and fwore he would 
ferve him as he intended to ferve the* favage ; which 
the Spaniard perceiving, avoided the blow, and 
with a (hovel, which he had in his hand (for they 
were working in the field about the corn-land,) 
knocked the brute down : another of the EngUJhmen, 
running at the fame time to help his comrade, 
knocked the Spaniard down; and then two Spaniards 
more came to help their man, and a third EngUJhman 
fell upon them. They had none of them any fire-* 
arms, or any other weapons but hatchets and other 
tools, except the third EngUJhman; he had one o f 
my old rufty cutlafles, with which he made at the 
lait Spaniards, and wounded them both : this fray 
fet the whole family in an uproar, and more help 
coming in, they took the three EngUJhmen prifoners, 
The next queftion was, W hat {liquid be done with 
them ? They had been fo often mutinous, and were 
fo furious, fo defperate, and fo idle withal, that they 
knew not what courfe to take with them, for they

were
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were mifchievous to the higheft degree, and valued 
not what hurt they did any m an; fo that, in ihort, 
it was not fafe to live with them.

The Spaniard who was governor, told them in fo 
many words, that if they had been his own country
men, he would have hanged them all ; for all laws, 
and all governors, were to preferve fociety; and 
thofe who were dangerous to the fociety ought to be 
expelled out o f it; but as they were EngUJlmen, 
and that it was to the generous kindnefs o f an Eng* 
lljhman that they all owed their prefervation and de
liverance, he would ufe them with all poilible lenity, 
and would leave them to the judgment of the other 
two Englijhmen, who were their countrymen.

One of the two honed EngUJlmen ftood up, and 
faid, they defired it might not be left to them : for, 
fays he, I am fure we ought to fentence them to the 
gallow s; and with that gives an account how Will 
Atkins, one of the three, had propofed to have all 
the five Englijlmen join together, and murder all the 
Spaniards, when they were in their ileep.

W hen the Spanijh governor heard this, he calls to 
Will Atkins: How, Seignior Atkins, fays he, W ill 
you murder us all ? W hat have you to fay to that ? 
That hardened villain was fo far from denying it, 
that he faid it was true, and G — d d— mn him they 
would do it ftill before they had done with them. 
W ell, but Seignior Atkins, faid the Spaniard, W hat 
have we done to you that you will kill us ? And 
what would you get by killing us ? And what mud 
we do to prevent your killing us ? Mud we kill you, 
or will you kill us ? W hy will you put us to the ne-

ceility
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ceffity of this, Seignior Atkins? fays the Spaniard 
very calmly, and fmiling.

Seignior Atkins was in fuch a rage at the Spaniard's 
making a jeft o f it, that, had he not been held by 
three men, and withal had no weapons with him, it 
was thought he would have attempted to have killed 
the Spaniard in the middle o f all the company.

This hare-brained carriage obliged them to confi- 
der feriouily what was to be done. The two Englifi* 
men and the Spaniard, who faved the poor favage, 
were of the opinion, That they fhould hang one of 
the three for an example to the reft \ and that par
ticularly it ihould be he that had twice attempted to 
commit murder with his hatchet; and indeed there 
was fome reafon to believe he had done it, for the 
poor favage was in fuch a miferable condition with 
the wound he had received, that it was thought he 
could not live.

But the governor Spaniard (till fa id ; N o, it was 
an EngHJhman that had faved all their lives, and he 
would never confent to put an EngliJ!o?nan to death, 
though he had murdered half of them ; nay, he faid, 
if  he had been killed himfelf by an Englijlman, and 
had time left to fpeak, it ihould be, that they ihould 
pardon him.

This was fo pofitively infilled on by the governor 
Spaniard, that there was no gainfaying i t ; and, as 
merciful counfels are moil apt to prevail, where they 
arefo earneftly preffed, fo they all came into i t ; but 
then it was to be confidered, what Ihould be done 
to keep them from the mifchief they defigned; for 
all agreed, governor and all, that means were to be

ufed
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ufed for preferving the fociety from danger: After a 
long debate it was agreed, firft, That they (hould be 
diiarmed, and not permitted to have either gun, or 
powder, or ihot, or fvvord, or any weapon, and 
ihould be turned out of the fociety, and left to live 
where they would, and how they could, by them« 
felves; but that none o f the reft, either Spaniards or 
EngUJJj, ihould converfe with them, fpeak with them, 
or have any thing to do with them ; that they ihould 
be forbid to come within a certain diftance o f the 
place where the reft dw elt; and that if they offered 
to commit any di[order, fo as to fpoil, burn, kill, or 
deftroy any of the corn, plantings, buildings, fences, 
or cattle belonging to the fociety, that they ihould 
die without mercy, and would ihoot them wherever 
they could find them.

The governor, a man o f great humanity, mufing 
upon the fentence, confidered a little upon i t ; and, 
turningto the two honeft Engiijhmen  ̂ faid, Hold*, you 
mull reflect, that it will be long ere they can raife 
corn and cattle o f their own, and they mull not ftarve; 
we muft therefore allow them provifions, So he cau- 
fed to be added, That they {hould have a proportion 
o f corn given them to laft them eight months, and for 
feed to fow, by which time they might be iuppofed 
to raife fome of their o w n ; that they ihould have 
fix milch-goats, four he-goats, and fix kids given 
them, as well for prefent fubliftence, as for a {lore; 
and that they ihould have tools given them for their 
work in the field; fuch as, fix hatchets, an axe, a 
faw, and the lik e : But they ihould have none o f 
thefe tools or provifions, unlefs they would fwear

folemnly
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iblemnly, that they would not hurt or injure any o f the 
Spaniards with them, or o f their fellow Englijhmcn.

Thus they difmiifed them the focietv, and turned 
them out to ihift for themfelves. They went away 
fullen and refrafiory, as neither contented to go 
away, or to f la y ; but, as there was no remedy, they 
went, pretending to go and choofe a place where they 
iliould fettle themfelves, to plant and live by them
felves ; and fome provifions were given, but no wea
pons.

About four or five days after, they came again for 
fome victuals, and gave the governor an account 
where they had pitched their tents, and marked them
felves out an habitation or plantation ; it was a very 
convenient place indeed, on the reinoteft part o f the 
ifland, N . E. much about the place where I provi- 
dentially landed in my firft voyage, when I was dri
ven out to fea, the Lord alone knows whither, in 
my fooliih attempt to furround the ifland.

Here they built themfelves two handfome huts, 
and contrived them in a manner like my firft habita
tion, being clofe under the fide o f a hill, having 
fome trees growing already to the three fides of i t ;  
fo that by planting others, it would be very eafily 
covered from the fight, unlefs narrowly fearched 
fo r ; they defired fome dry goat ikins for beds and 
covering, which were given them ; and upon their 
giving their words that they would not difturb the 
reft, or injure any o f their plantations, they gave 
them hatchets, and what other tools they could 
fpare; fome peafe, barley, and rice, for fowing, 
and, in a word, any thing they wanted but arms and 
ammunition.

They
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• They lived in this feparate condition about fix 
months, and had got in their firft harveft, though 
the quantity was but finall, the parcel of land they 
had planted being but little; for indeed, having all 
their plantation to form, they had a great deal o f 
work upon their hands; and when they came to 
make boards, and pots, and fuch things, they were 
quite out of their element, and could make nothing 
o f i t ; and when the rainy feafon came on, for want 
of a cave in the earth, they could not keep their 
grain dry, and it was in great danger of fpoiling: 
and this humbled them much ; fo they came and beg
ged the Spaniards to help them, which they very 
readily d id ; and in four days worked a great hole 
in the fide o f the hill for them, big enough to fecure 
their corn, and other things from the rain; but it 
was but a poor place at beft, compared to mine ; and 
efpecially as mine was then; for the Spaniards had 
greatly enlarged it, and made feveral new apartments 
in it.

About three quarters o f a year after this reparation, 
a new frolick took thefe rogues, which, together 
with the former villainy they had committed, brought 
mifchief enough upon them, and had very near been 
the ruin of the whole colony : the three new affodates 
began, it fee ms, to be weary of the laborious life 
they led, and that without hope of bettering their 
circumftances; and a whim took them, that they 
would make a voyage to the continent from whence 
the favages came, and would try if  they could not 
feize upon fome prifoners among the natives there 
and bring them home, fo as to make them do the 
laborious part o f the work for them.
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The project was not fo prepoftcrous, if  they had gone 
no farther; but they did nothing, and propofed no* 
thing, but had either mifchief in the defign, or mil- 
chief in the even t: and, i f  I may give my opinion, 
they feemed to be under a blaft from H eaven ; for if  
we will not allow a vifible curfe to purfue vifible 
crimes, how ihall we reconcile the events o f things 
with divine juftice ? It was certainly an apparent ven
geance on their crime o f mutiny and piracy, that 
brought them to the ftate they were in ; and, as they 
(hewed not the leaft remorfe for the crime, but added 
new villainies to it, fuch as, particularly, that piece 
o f monftrous cruelty o f wounding a poor Have, be- 
caufe he did not, or perhaps could not, underftand to 
do what he was dire& ed; and to wound him in fuch 
a manner, as, no queftion, made him a cripple all his 
life, and in a place where no furgeon or medicine 
could be had for his cu re : and, what Was ftill worfe, 
the murderous intent; or, to do juftice to the crime, 
the intentional murder, for fuch to be fure it was, 
as was afterwards the formed defign they all laid, to 
murder the Spaniards in cold blood, and in their 
fleep.

But I leave obferving, and return to the fto ry : 
The three fellows came down to the Spaniards one 
morning, and, in very humble terms, defired to be 
admitted to fpeak with them : the Spaniards very 
readily heard what they had to fay, which was th is: 
that they were tired of living in the manner they d id ; 
that they were not handy enough to make the necef- 
faries they wanted; and that, having no help, they 
found they ihould be ftarved; but if  the Spaniards 
would give them leave to take one o f the canoes which

they
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they came over in, and give them arms and ammuni
tion, proportioned for their defence, they would go 
over to the main, and fcek their fortune, andfo deli
ver them from the trouble of fupplying them with 
any other provifions.

The Spaniards were glad enough to be rid of them; 
but yet very honeilly repreiented to them the certain 
deftruction they were run nin g.into; told them, 
rhey had fulfered fuch hard/hips upon that very fpot, 
that they could, without any lpirit of prophecy, tell 
them, that they would be ftarved or murdered; and 
bade them confider of it.

The men replied audadoufly, they ihould be Hal
ved if  they flayed here, for they could not work, and 
would not w ork; and they could but be flarved 
abroad; and if  they were murdered, there was an 
end of them, they had no wives or children to cry 
after them ; and, in fhort, infilled importunately upon 
their demand, declaring that they would go, whether 
they would give them any arms or no.

The Spaniards told them, with great kindnefs, 
that if  they were refolved to go, they ihould not go 
like naked men, and be in no condition to defend 
thetnfelves; and that though they could ill fpare 
their fire-arms, having not enough for themfelves, 
yet they would let them have two mufquets, a piftol, 
and a cutlafs, and each man a hatchet, which they 
thought fufficient for them.

In a word, they accepted the offer; and having 
baked them bread enough to ferve them a month, 
and given them as much goat’s flefh as they could 
eat while it was fweet, and a great bafket full of dried 
grapes, a pot full of frefh water, and a young kid

alive
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alive to kill, they boldly fet out in a canoe for a 
voyage over the fea, where it was at lead forty miles 
broad.

The boat was indeed a large one, and would have 
very well carried 15 or 20 men; and therefore was 
rather too big for them to manage; but as they had 
a fair breeze and the flood-tide with them, they did 
well enough : they had made a mail of a long pole, 
and a fail of four large goat-ikins dried, which they 
had fowed or laced together; and away they went 
merrily enough: the Spaniards called after them, 
Bon Veajo ; and no man ever thought of feeing them 
any more.

The Spaniards would often fay to one another* and 
the two honeft Englijhmen who remained behind, how 
quietly and comfortably they lived, now thofe three 
turbulent fellows were gon e; as for their ever coming 
again, that was the remoteil thing from their thoughts 
could be im agined; when, behold, after twenty 
two days abience, one o f the EiigliJJmen being 
abroad upon his planting-work, -fees three itninge 
men coming towards him at a diitance, two of them 
with guns upon their fhoulders. • ■ -

Aw ay runs the Englijhman, as if he was bewitched, 
and became frighted and amazed, to the governor 
Spaniard, and tells him they were all undone, for 
there were flrangers landed upon .the ifland, he could 
not tell w h o: the Spaniard paufing a while, fays to 
him, How do you mean, you cannot tell who ? They 
are favages to be fure. N o, no, fays the Englijhmany 
they are men in clothes, with arm s: Nay then, fays 
the Spaniard, why are you concerned ? If they are 
not favages, they muit be friends > for there is no 
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Chriftian nation upon earth, but will do us good ra
ther than harm.

W hile they were debating thus, came the three 
Englijhmai, and, (landing without the wood which 
was new planted, hallooed to them ; they prefently 
knew their voices, and fb all the wonder of that 
kind ceafed. But now the admiration was turned 
upon another queftion, viz. W hat could be the mat
ter, and what made them Come back again ?

It was not long before they brought the men in ; 
and enquiring where they had been, and what they 
had been doing ? They gave them a full account 
o f  their voyage in a few words, viz. That they 
reached the land in two days, or fomething lefs; but 
finding the people alarmed at their coming, and pre
paring with bows and . arrows to fight them, they 
durft not go on fliore, but failed on to the northward 
fix or feven hours, till they came to a great opening, 
by which they perceived that the land they faw from 
our ifland was not the main, but an iiland ; that 
entering that opening of the fea, they faw another 
ifland on the right hand north, and feveral more 
weft \ and being refolved to land fome where, they 
put over to one of the iflands which lay weft, and 
went boldly on fhore ; that they found the people 
were courteous and friendly to them, and they gave 
them feveral roots, and feme dried fifli, and ap
peared very foci ab le ; and the women, as well as 
the men, were very forward to fupply them with 
any thing they could get for them to eat, and 
brought it to them a great way upon their heads.

They continued here four days, and enquired, as 
well as they could of them by figns, what nations

V o l , IL G  were
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were this w ay, and that w a y ; and were told o f fe- 
veral fierce and terrible people, that lived almoft 
every w a y ; who, as they made known by figns to 
them, ufed to eat men ; but as for themfelves, they 
faid, that they never eat men or women, except 
only fuch as they took in the w a rs; and then they 
owned, that they made a great feaft, and eat their 
prifoners.

The Englifhmen enquired, when they had a feaft 
o f that k in d ; and they told them two moons ago, 
pointing to the moon, and then to two fingers; and 
that their great king had two hundred prifoners now, 
which he had taken in his w a r ; and they were 
feeding them to make them fat for the next feaft. 
The Englifhmen feemed mighty defirous to fee thofe 
prifoners ; but the others miftaking them, thought 
they were defirous to have fome o f them to carry 
away for their own eating. So they beckoned to 
them, pointing to the fetting o f the fun, and then 
to the rifing; which was to fignify, that the next 
morning, at fun-rifing, they would bring fome for 
them ; and accordingly, the next morning, they 
brought down five women, and eleven men ; and 
gave them to the Englijhmen, to carry with them 
on their voyage, juft as we would bring fo many 
cows and oxen down to a fea-port town, to viftual 
a iliip. *

A s brutiih and barbarous as thefe fellows were 
at home, their ftomachs turned at this fight, and 
they did not know what to d o ; to refufe the pri
foners would have been the higheft affront to the 
favage gentry that offered them ; and what to do 
with them they knew n o t ; however, upon fome de
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bate, they refolved to accept of them ; and, in re
turn, they gave the favages that brought them one 
o f their hatchets, an old key, a knife, and fix or 
feven of their bullets, which, though they did not 
underitand, they feemed extremely pleafed with ; 
and then, tying the poor creatures hands behind 
them, they (the people) dragged the prifoners into 
the boat for our men.

The Englijhmen were obliged to come away as 
foon as they had them, or elfe they that gave them 
this noble prefent, would certainly have expected 
that they iliould have gone to work with them, have 
killed two or three of them the next morning, and 
perhaps have invited the donors to dinner.

But, having taken their leave with all the refpect 
and thanks that could well pafs between people, where, 
on either fide, they underitood not one word they 
could fay, they put off with their boat, and came 
back towards the firil iiland, where, when they ar
rived, they fet eight o f their prifoners at liberty, 
there being too many of them for their occafion.

In their voyage they endeavoured to have fome 
communication with their prifoners, but it was im- 
poifible to make them underitand any thing; no
thing they could fay to them, or give them, or do 
for them, but was looked upon as going about to 
murder them : they firft of all unbound them ; but 
the poor creatures fereamed at that, efpecially the 
women, as if  they had juft felt the knife at then- 
throats ; for they immediately concluded they were 
unbound on purpofe to be killed.
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I f  they gave them any thing to eat, it was the 
fame thing 5 then they concluded it was for fear they 
fhould fink in flefh, and fo not be fat enough to k i l l : 
if  they looked at one of them more particularly, 
the party prefently concluded, it was to fee whether 
he or flie was fatteft and fitted; to kill f ir it; nay, 
after they had brought them quite over, and began 
to ufe them kindly, and treat them well, ftill they 
expeded every day to make a dinner or fupper for 

their new matters.
W hen the three wanderers had given this unac

countable hiftory or journal of their voyage, the 
Spaniard afked them, where their new family was ? 
And being told that they had brought them on fhore, 
and put them into one of their huts, and were come 
to beg feme vi&uals for them ; they (the Spaniards) 
and the other two EngUJhmen, that is to fay, the 
whole colony, refolved to go all down to the place, 
and fee them, and did fo, and Friday9s father with 
them.

W hen they came into the hut, there they fat ail 
bound: for when they had brought them on fhore, 
they bound their hands, that they might not take 
the boat and make their efcape ; there, I fay, they 
fat, all o f them flark-naked: firft, there were three 
men, lufty, comely fellows, well fhaped, ftrait and 
fair limbs, about 30 or 35 years of age, and five 
women, whereof two might be from 30 to 40, two 
more not above 24 or 25, and the fifth, a tall, comely 
maiden, about 16 or 1 7 :  the women were well fa
voured agreeable perfons, both in fhapeand features, 
only taw ny; and two of them, had they been per

fect
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fed  white, would have paffcd for handfome women, 
even in London itfelf, having very pleafant agreeable 
countenances, and of a very modeft behaviour, cfpe* 
cially when they came afterwards to be clothed, and 
dreffed, as they called it, though that drefs was very 
indifferent, it muff be con felled $ o f which here
after.

The fight, you may be fure, was fomething un
couth to our Spaniards, who were (to give them a 
juft charafter) men of thebeft behaviour, of the molt 
calm, fedate tempers, and perfect good-humour that 
ever I met w ith; and, in particular, of the moft 
modefty, as will prefently appear: I fay the fight 
was very uncouth, to fee three naked men, and five 
naked women, all together bound, and in the moft 
miferable circumftances that human nature could be 
fuppofed to be, viz, to be expecting every moment 
to be dragged out, and have their brains knocked 
out, and then to be eaten up like a calf that is killed 
for a daintv.

The firft thing they did was to caufe the old Indian, 
Friday*s father, to go in, and fee firft if  he knew’ 
any of them ; and then, if  he underftood any of 
their fpeech: as foon as the old man came in, he 
looked ferioufly at them, but knew none of them ; 
neither could any of them underftand a word he 
faid, or a fign he could make, except one of the 
women.

However, this was enough to anfwer the end, 
which was to fatisfy them, that the men into whofe 
hands they were fallen, were Chriftians; that they 
abhorred eating of men or women, and that they 
might be fure they would not be killed : as foon as
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they were affured of this, they difcovered fuch 
a joy, and by fuch awkward and feveral ways, as is 
hard to defcribe; for it feems they were o f feveral 
nations.

The woman, who was their interpreter, was bid, 
in the next place, to afk them if  they were willing 
to be fervants, and to work for the men who had 
brought them away, to fave their lives ? A t which 
they all fell a dancing; and prefently one fell to 
taking up this, and another that, any thing that lay 
next, to carry on their ihoulders, to intimate, that 
they were willing to work.

The governor, who found that the having women 
among them, would prefently be attended with fome 
inconveniency, and might occafion fome flrife, and 
perhaps blood, aiked the three men, what they in
tended to do with thefe women, and how they in
tended to ufe them, whether as fervants, or as wo
men ? One of the EngUJhmen anfwered very boldly 
and readily, that they would ufe them as both. T o 
which the governor fa id, I am not going to reftrain 
you from it *, you are your own mailers as to that: 
but this I think is but juft, for avoiding diforders and 
quarrels among you, and I defire it of you for that 
reafon only, viz. that you will all engage, that if  
any o f you take any of thefe women, as a woman, 
or wife, he fhall take but on e; and that, having 
taken one, none elfe ihould touch her j for though 
we cannot marry any of you, yet it is but reafonable, 
that while you ftay here, the woman any o f you 
takes fhould be maintained by the man that takes 
her, and fhould be his w ife ; I mean fays he, while 
he continues here \ and that none elfe ihould have

any
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any thing to do with her. A ll this appeared fo juft, 
that every one agreed to it without any difficulty.

Then the Englijhmen afked the Spaniards, if  they 
defigned to take any of them ? But every one an- 
fwered, No : fome of them faid they had wives 
in Spain; and the others did not like women 
that were not Chriftians j and altogether declared, 
that they would not touch one of them ; which was 
an inftance of fuch virtue, as I have not met with 
in all my travels; on the other hand, to be ihort, 
the five EngUflmen took them every one a wife ; 
that is to fay, a temporary w ife ; and fo they fet 
up a new form o f liv in g; for the Spaniards and 
Friday's father lived in my old habitation, which 
they had enlarged exceedingly w ith in ; the three 
fervants, which they had taken in the late battle o f 
the favages, lived with them ; and t.hefe carried on 
the main part o f the colony, fupplying all the reft 
with food, and aififting them in any thing as they 
could, or as they found neceffity required.

But the wonder of this ftory was, how five fuch 
refrafiory, ill-matched fellows ihould agree about 
thefe women, and that two of them ihould not 
pitch upon the fame woman, efpecially feeing two 
or three of them were, without comparifon, more 
agreeable than the others: but they took a good 
way enough to prevent quarrelling among them- 
felves: for they fet the five women by themfelves 
in one of their huts, and they went all into the 
other hut, and drew lots among them who ihould 
choofe fir ft.

He that drew to choofe firft, went away by him- 
felf to the hut, where the poor naked creatures were,
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and fetched out her he chofe ; and it was worth ob- 
ferving, that he that chofe firit, took her that was 
reckoned the homelieft, and the oldeit of the five, 
which made mirth enough among the r e ft; and even 
the Spaniards laughed at it ; but the fellow confi- 
dered better than any of them, that it was appli-. 
cation and buiinefs that they were to expe£l affift- 
ance in, as much as any thing elfe; and fhe proved 
the befl wife in the parcel.

W hen the poor women faw themfelves in a row . 
thus, and fetched out one by one, the terrors o f 
their condition returned upon them again, and they 
firmly believed, that they were now going to be de
voured: accordingly» when the Englijh failor came 
in and fetched out one of them, the reft fet up a 
moil lamentable cry, and hung about her, and took 
their leave of her with fuch agonies and fuch affec
tion, as would have grieved the hardeil heart in the 
world \ nor was it poflible for the EngHJhmen to 
fatisfy them that they were not to be immediately 
murdered, till they fetched the old man, Friday's 
lather, who inftantly let them know, that the five 
men who had fetched them out one by one, had 
chofen them for their wives.

When they had done this, and the fright the wo
men were in was a little over, the men went to 
work, and the Spaniards came and helped them \ 
and, in a few hours, they had built them every one 
a new hut or tent for their lodging apart; for thofe 
they had already were crowded with their tools, 
houfehold fluff, and provifions: The three wicked 
ones had pitched fartheft off, and the two houeft 
ones nearer, but both on the north fliore o f the
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ifland, fo that they continued feparate as before : 
and thus my ifland was peopled in three places 
and, as I might fay, three towns were begun to be 
planted.

And here it is very well worth obferving, that as 
it often happens in the world (what the wife ends 
of G od’s providences are in fuch a difpofition of 
things, I cannot fay) the two honefl fellows had the 
two word wives ; and the three reprobates, that 
were fear ce worth hanging, that were fit for nothing, 
and neither feemed bom  to do thcmfelves good, or 
any one elfe, had three clever, diligent, careful, and 
ingenious wives ; not that the two -firil were ill 
wives as to their temper or humour ; for all the five 
were moil willing, quiet, paflive, and fubjefted 
creatures, rather like flaves than wives ; but my 
meaning is, they were not alike capable, ingenious, 
or induftrious, or alike cleanly and neat.

Another obfervation I muft make, to the honour 
of a diligent application on the one hand, and to 
the difgrace o f a flothful, negligent, idle temper on 
the other, that when I came to the place, and viewed 
the feveral improvements, planting, and manage
ment of the feveral little colonies ; the two men had 
fo far outgone the three, that there was no compa- 
rifon ; they had indeed both of them as much 
ground laid out for com  as they wanted ; and the 
reafon was, becaufe, according to my rule, nature 
dictated, that it was to no purpofe to fow more corn 
than they wanted ; but the difference of the culti
vation, o f the planting, o f the fences, and indeed 
every thing elfe, was eafy to be feen at firil view.

The
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LIFE AND ADVENTURES

The two men had innumerable young trees planted 
about their huts, that when you came to the place 
nothing was to be feen but a wood \ and though 
they had their plantation twice clemolifhed, once by 
their own countrymen, and once by the enemy, as 
fhall be {hewn in its place ; yet they had reftoied all 
again, and every thing was flouriihing and thriving 
about them : they had grapes planted in order, and 
managed like a vineyard, though they had them- 
felves never feen any thing of that kind : and by 
their good ordering their vines, their grapes were 
as good again as any of the others. They had alfo 
formed themfelves a retreat in the thickeil part o f  
the woods, where, though there was not a natural 
cave, as I had found, yet they made one with in- 
ceffant labour of their hands, and where, when the 
mifchief which followed happened, they fecured 
their wives and children, fo as they could never be 
found ; they having, by Hi eking innumerable ftakes 
and poles o f the wood, which, as I faid, grew fo 
eafily, made a grove impafiable, except in one place, 
where they climbed up to get over the outiide part, 
and then went in by ways of their own leaving.

As to the three reprobates, as I juftly call them, 
though they were much civilized by their new fet- 
tlement, compared to what they were before, and 
were not fo quarrelfome, having not the fame oppor
tunity, yet one of the certain companions of a pro
fligate mind never left them, and that was their idle- 
n efs: It is true, they planted corn, and made fences; 
but Solomon’s words were never better verified than 
in them : ic I went by the vineyard of the flothful, 
te and it was overgrown with th orn s/’ for when

the
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OF ROBINSON CRUSOE. 9 1

the Spaniards came to view their crop, they could 
not fee it in fome places for weeds; the hedge had 
feveral gaps in it, where the wild goats had gotten 
in, and eaten up the corn ; perhaps here and there 
a dead bufh was crammed in, to ftop them out for 
the prefent, but it was only ihutting the liable door 
after the deed was llo le n ; whereas, when they 
looked on the colony o f the other two, there was 
the very face o f induitry and fuccefs upon all they 
d id ; there was not a weed to be feen in all their 
corn, or a gap in any of their hedges; and they, on 
the other hand, verified Solomon’s words in another 
p lace : <fi The diligent hand maketh r i c h f o r  
every thing grew and thrived, and they had plenty 
within and w ithout; they had more tame cattle than 
the others, more utenfils and neceflaries within doors, 
and yet more pleafure and diverfion too.

It is true, the wives of the three were very handy 
and cleanly within doors ; and having learned the 
Englijh ways o f drefling and cooking from one o f 
the other EngliJImen, who, as I faid, was a cook’s 
mate on board the ihip, they dreffed their hufbands 
victuals very nicely ; whereas the other could not be 
brought to underftand it *, but then the huiband, 
who, as I faid, had been cook’s mate, did it him- 
felf; but, as for the hufbands of the three wives, 
they loitered about, fetched turtles eggs, and caught 
fiih and birds: in a word, any thing but labou r; 
and they fared accordingly. The diligent lived well 
and com fortably; and the flothful lived hard and 
beggarly ; and fo I believe, generally fpeaking, it is 
&11 over the world,

But



But now I come to a fcene different from all that 
had happened before, either to them or m e; and the 
origin of the itory was this :

Early one morning there came on fhore five or 
fix canoes of Indians, or ravages, call them which 
you pleafe ; and there is no room to doubt that they 
came upon the old errand of feeding upon their 
flaves; but that part was now fo familiar to the 
Spaniards, and to our men too, that they did not 
concern themfelves about it, as I did ; but, having 
been made fenfible by their experience, that their 
only bufinefs was to lie concealed, and that, i f  
they were not feen by any o f the favages, they would 
go off again quietly, when their bufinefs was done, 
having as yet not the leaft notion of there being 
any inhabitants in the iiland ; I fay, having been 
made fenfible of this, they had nothing to do but to 
give notice to all the three plantations to. keep with
in doors, and not to iliew themfelves; only placing a 
fcout in a proper place, to give notice when the boats 
went oft' to fea again.

This was, without doubt, very r ig h t; but a dif- 
after fpoiled all thefe meafures, and made it known 
among the favages, that there were inhabitants 
there ; which was, in the end, the defolation o f 
almoft the whole colony. After the canoes with 
the favages were gone off, the Spaniards peeped 
abroad again, and fome of them had the curiofity 
to go to the place where they had been, to fee -what 
they had been doing. Here, to their great furprife, 
they found three favages left behind, and lying fail 
afleep upon the ground; it was fuppofed they had 
either been fo gorged with their inhuman feaft, that,

like
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like beads, they were afleep, and would not dir when 
the others went, or they were wandered into the 
woods, and did not come back in time to be taken 
in.

The Spaniards were greatly lurprifed at this fight, 
and periedly at a lois what do \ the Spaniard go
vernor, as it happened, was with them, and his ad
vice was aikecl; but he profelfed he knew not what 
to do ; as for ilaves, they had enough already; and 
as to killing them, they were none of them inclined 
to that; the Spaniard governor told me they could 
not think of fired ding innocent blood ; for as to 
them, the poor creatures had done no wrong, in
vaded none of their property ; and they thought 
they had no juft quarrel againft them to take away 
their lives.

And here I mu ft, in juftice to thefe Spaniards, 
obferve, that let all the accounts of Spanijh cruelty 
in Mexico and Peru be what they will, I never met 
with feventeen men, of any nation whatfoever, in any 
foreign country, who were fo univerfally nrodeft, tem
perate, virtuous, fo very good-humoured, and fo 
courteous, as thefe Spaniards; and, as to cruelty, 
they had nothing of it in their very nature; no in
humanity, no barbarity, no outrageous paffions, and 
yet all of them men of great courage and fpirlt.

Their temper and calmnefs had appeared in their 
bearing the infufferable ufage of the three EngHJls- 
mcn; and their juftice and humanity appeared now 
in the cafe of the favages, as above : after fome con- 
fultation, they refolved upon this, that they would 
iie ft ill awhile longer, till, if pofiible, thefe three 
men might be gone \ but then the governor Spa

niard
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niard recollected, that the three favages had no b o at; 
and that, if  they were left to rove about the illand, 
they would certainly difcover that there were inha
bitants in it, and fo they ihould be undone that 
way.

Upon this they went back again, and there lay 
the fellows faft afleep f l i l l ; fo they refolved to 
awaken them, and take them prifoners ; and they did 
f o : the poor fellows were ftrangely frighted when 
they were feized upon and bound, and afraid, like 
the women, that they ihould be murdered and eaten; 
for, it feems, thofe people think all the world do 
as they do, eating men’ s fleih; but they were foon 
made eafy as to th a t; and away they carried them.

It was very happy for them, that they did not 
carry them home to their caflle; I mean to my pa
lace under the h i l l ; but they carried them firfl to 
the bower, where was the chief o f their country 
w o rk ; fuch as the keeping the goats, the planting 
the corn, &c. and afterwards they carried them to 
the habitation of the two Englishmen.

Here they were fet to work, though it was not 
much they had for them to d o : and whether it was 
by negligence in guarding them, or that they thought 
the fellows could not mend themfelves, I know not, 
but one of them ran away ; and, taking into the 
woods, they could never hear of him more.

They had good reafon to believe he got home 
again foon after in fome other boats or canoes o f 
favages, who came on ihore three or four weeks af
terwards, and who, carrying on their revels as ufual, 
went off again in two days tim e: this thought ter
rified them exceedingly j for they concluded, and

that
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that not without good caufe indeed, that if this fel
low got fafe home among his comrades, he would 
certainly give them an account that there were peo
ple in the iiland, as alfo how weak and few they w ere; 
for this favage, as I obferved before, had never been 
told, as it was very happy he had not, how many 
they were, or where they lived, nor had he ever feen 
or heard the fire of any of their guns, much lefs 
had they ihewn him any other o f their retired 
places, fuch as the cave in the valley, or the new 
retreat which the two Englijlmen had made, and 
the like.

T he firil teftimony they had, that this fellow had 
given intelligence o f them was, that about two 
months after this, fix canoes of favages, with about 
feven or eight, or ten men in a canoe, came rowing 
along the north-fide of the ifland, where they never 
ufed to come before, and landed about an hour after 
fun-rife, at a convenient place, about a mile from 
the habitation of the two Englijhmen, where this 
efcaped man had been k e p t: as the Spaniard go
vernor faid, had they been all there, the damage 
would not have been fo much, for not a man of 
them would have efcaped : but the cafe differed now 
very m uch; for two men to fifty were too much 
o d d s: the two men had the happinefs to difeover 
them about a league oft', fo that it was above an hour 
before they landed ; and as they landed about a mile 
from their huts, it was fome time before they could 
come at them. Now having great reafon to believe 
that they were betrayed, the firil thing they did was 
to bind the flaves which were left, and caufe two of 
the three men, whom they brought with the women,

who,
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who, it feems, proved very faithful to them, to lead 
them with their two wives, and whatever they could 
carry away with them, to their retired place in the 
woods, which I have lpokcn o f above, and there to 
bind the two fellows hand and foot till they heard 
farther*

In the next place, feeing the favages were all 
come on fliore, and that they bent their courfe c!i- 
reftly that way, they opened the fences where their 
milch-goats were kept, and drove them all out, leav
ing their goats to draggle into the wood, whither 
they pleafed, that the favages might think they were 
all bred w ild ; but the rogue who came with them 
was too cunning for that, and gave them an ac
count of it all ; for they went uire&ly to the place.

W hen the poor frighted men had fecured their 
waves and goods, they fent the other Have they had 
of the three, who came with the women, and who 
was at their place by accident, away to the Spa
niards with all fpeed, to give them the alarm, and 
defire fpeedy help and in the mean time they took 
their arms, and what ammunition they had, and 
retreated towards the place in the wood where their 
wives were fent, keeping at a didance; yet fo that 
they might fee, if  poflible, which way the favages 
took*

They had not gone far, but that, from a rifing 
ground, they could fee the little army of their ene
mies come on dire&ly to their habitation, and in a 
moment more could fee all their huts and houfehold- 
duff flaming up together, to their great grief and 
mortification; for they had a very great lofs, and 
to them irretrievable, at lead for fome time. They

kept
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OF ROBINSON CRUSOE#

kept their ftation for awhile, till they found the ra
vages, like wild hearts, fpread themfelves all over the 
place, rummaging every way, and every place they 
could think of, in fearch for prey ; and, in particu
lar, for the people, of whom it plainly appeared they 
had intelligence.

The two Engliihmen feeing this, thinking them
felves not fecure where they ftood, as it was likely 
fome o f the wild people might corne that way, fo 
they might come too many together, thought it pro
per to make another retreat about half a mile far
ther, believing, as it afterwards happened, that the 
farther they flrolied, the fewer would be together.

The next halt was at the entrance into a very 
thick grown part of the woods, and where an old 
trunk o f a tree ftood, which was hollow, and vaftly 
large; and in this tree they both took their Handing, 
refolving to fee what might offer.

They had not ftood there long, but two of the 
favages appeared running direflly that way, as if  
they had already notice where they ftood, and were 
coming up to attack them ; and a little way farther 
they efpied three more coming after them, and five 
more beyond them, all coming the fame w a y ; be- 
fides which, they faw feven or eight more at a dis
tance, running another w ay; for, in a word, they 
ran every way, like fportfmen beating for their 
game.

The poor men were now in great perplexity, whe
ther they fhould ftand, and keep their pofture, or 
f ly ; but after a very ill or t debate with themfelves, 
they confldered, that if  the favages ranged the coun
try thus, before help came, they might, perhaps, 

Von. II. H find
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find out their retreat in the woods, and then all 
would be loft ; fo they refolved to {hind them there ; 
and if  there were too many to deal with, then they 
would get to the top of the tree, from whence they 
doubted not to defend themfelves, lire excepted, as 
long as their ammunition Lifted, though all the fa- 
vages that were landed, which were near fifty, were 
to attack' them*

Having refolved upon this, they next confidered 
whether they fhould lire at the two iirft, or wait for 
the three, and fo take the middle party ; by which 
the two and the five that followed would be fepa- 
rated ; at length they refolved to let the two iirft 
pafs by, unlefs they fhould fpy them in the tree, and 
come to attack them. The two iirft favages alfo 
confirmed them in this refolution, by turning a little 
from them towards another part of the w ood; but 
the three, and the five after them, came forwards 
directly to the tree, as if  they had known the Eng- 
lifhmen were there.
. Seeing them come fo ftraight towards them, they 
refolved to take them in a line as they cam e; and 
as they refolved to fire but one at a time, perhaps 
the firit ihot might hit them all three j to which 
purpofe, the man who was to fire, put three or 
four bullets into his piece, and having a fair loop
hole, as it were, from a broken hole in the tree, he 
took a fure aim, without being fecn, waiting till they 
were within about thirty yards of the tree, fo that 
he could not mils.

W hile they were thus waning, and the favages 
came on, they plainly law, that one of the three 
was the rumaway lavage that had cfcaped from

them,
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them, and they both knew him diilinetly, and re- 
halved, that, if poflible, he ihould not eicape, though 
they ihould both fire ; fo the other itood ready with 
his piece, that if he did not drop at the fir it fhot, he 
ihould be lure to have a feconih

But the iirft was too good a markfman to mifs his 
a im ; for, as the favages kept near one another, a 
little behind in a line, in a word, he fired, and hit 
two of them directly: the foremoft was killed out
right, being ihot in the head ; the iecond, which 
was the run-away Indian, was Ihot through the 
body, and fed, but was not quite dead; and the 
third had a little fcratch in the ihoulder, perhaps by 
the fame ball that went through the bodv of the fe~ 
cond ; and being dreadfully frighted, though not 
much hurt, fat down upon the ground, fereaming 
and yelling in a hideous manner.

The five that were behind, more friedited with the 
noife than fenfible of their danger, flood ilill at 
iirft; for the woods made the found a thoufand times 
bigger than it really w as; the echoes rattling from 
one fide to another, and the fowls rifmg from all 
parts, fereaming and making, every fort, a fever a 1 
kind of noife, according to their kind, jufl as it was 
when I fired the fir it gun that, perhaps, was ever 
fhot off in that place fince it was an ifland.

However, all being filent again, and they not 
knowing what the matter was, came on unconcerned, 
till they came to that place where their companions 
lay, in a condition miferable enough ; and here the 
poor ignorant creatures, not fenfible that they were 
within reach of the fame milchief, itood all of a 
huddle over the wounded man, talking, and, as may
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be fuppofed, enquiring of him how he came to be 
h u rt; and who, *tis very rational to believe, told 
them that a flaih of fire fir ft, and immediately after 
that, thunder from their gods, had killed thofe two, 
and wounded h im : This, I fay, is rational; for no
thing is more certain than that, as they faw no man 
near them, fo they had never heard a gun in all their 
lives, or fo much as heard o f a g u n ; neither knew 
they any thing o f killing or wounding at a diftance, 
with fire and bullets; i f  they had, one might rea- 
fonably believe, that they would not have flood 
fo unconcerned, in viewing the fate o f their fel
lows, without fome apprehenfion of their own.

Our two men, though, as they confeffed to me, 
it grieved them to be obliged to kill fo many poor 
creatures, who at the fame time had no notion o f 
their danger; yet, having them all thus in their 
power, and the firft having loaded his piece again, 
refolved to let fly both together among them ; and 
Tingling out by agreement w'hich to aim at, they fhot 
together, and killed, or very much wounded, four 
of them ; the fifth, frighted even to death, though 
not hurt, fell with the reft ; fo that our men, feeing 
them all fall together, thought they had killed them 
all.

The belief that the favages were all killed, made 
our two men come boldly out from the tree before 
they had charged their guns again, which was a 
wrong ftep; and they were under fome furprife, 
when they came to the place, and found no lefs than 
four o f the men alive, and of them, two very little 
hurt, and one not at a l l : this obliged them to fall 
upon them with the flocks of their mufquets; and

firft,



firft, they made fure of the run away favage, that 
had been the caufe of all the miichief; and of ano
ther that was hurt in his knee, and put them out o f 
their pain ; then the man, that was not hurt at all 
came and kneeled down to them, with his two hands 
held up, and made piteous moan to them by get- 
tures and figns, for his life j but could not fay one 
word to them that they could under ft and.

However, they fignified to him to fit down at the 
foot of a tree thereby ; and one of the EngUjhmen+ 
with a piece of rope-twine, which he had by great 
chance in his pocket, tied his feet fail together, and 
his hands behind him, and there they left him ; and, 
with what fpeed they could, made after the other 
two which were gone before, fearing they, or any 
more of them, ihould find the way to their covered 
place in the woods, where their wives, and the few 
goods they had left la y : they came once in fight o f 
the two men, but it was at a great diftance; how
ever, they had the fatisfach'on to fee them crofs over 
a valley, towards the fea, the quite contrary way 
from that which led to their retreat, which they were 
afraid o f ; and, being fatisfied with that, they went 
back to the tree where they left their prifoner, who 
as they fuppofed, was delivered by his comrades; for 
he was gone, and the two pieces of rope-yarn, with 
which they had bound him, lay juft at the foot of 
the tree.

They were now in as great a concern as before, 
not knowing what courfe to take, or how near the 
enemy might be, or in what numbers ; fo they re- 
foived to go away to the place where their wives 
were, to fee if all was well there, and to make them

II 3 eafy,
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eafy, who were in fright enough to be fu re ; for 
though the favages were their own country folks, yet 
they were moil terribly afraid of them, and perhaps 
the more, for the knowledge they had of them.

W hen they came thither, they found the favages 
had been in the wood, and very near the place, but 
had not found i t ; for indeed, it was inaccellible, by 
the trees {landing fo thick, as before, unlefs the per- 
fons feeking it had been directed by thole that knew 
it, which thefe were n o t; they found, therefore, 
every thing very fafe, only the women in a terrible 
fright *, while they were here, they had the comfort 
of feven of the Spaniards coming to their afllitance ; 
the other ten, with their fervants, and old Friday, 
I mean Friday's father, were gone in a body to de
fend their bower, and the corn and cattle that were 
kept there, in cafe the favages ihould have roved 
over to that fide of the country \ but they did not 
fpreadfo far. W ith the feven Spaniards came one o f 
the favages, who, as I faid, were their prifoners for
merly, and with them alfo came the favage whom 
the EngUJhmen had left bound hand and foot at the 
tree \ for it feems they came that way, faw the 
flaughter of the feven men, and unbound the eighth, 
and brought him along with them, where, however, 
they were obliged to bind him again, as they had 
done the two others, who v/ere left when the third 
ran away.

The prifoners began now to be a burden to them ; 
and they were fo afraid of their efcaping, that they 
thought they were under an abfolute necefilty to 
kill them for their own prefervation: however, the 
Spaniard governor would not confent to i t ; but or

dered,
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dered, that they fhould be fent out of the way to 
my old cave in the valley, and be kept there, with 
two Spaniards to guard them, and give them food: 
which was done; and they were bound there hand 
and foot for that night.

W hen the Spaniards came, the two Englifhmcn 
were fo encouraged, that they could not fatisfy 
themfelves to hay any longer there ; but taking five 
of the Spaniardsj  and themfelves, with four muf. 
quets and a piftol among them, and two flout quar* 
ter itaves, away they went in quell of the favages ; 
and firft, they came to the tree where the men lay 
that had been killed \ but it was eafy to fee, that 
fome more of the favages had been there ; for they 
attempted to carry their dead men away, and had 
dragged two of them a good way, but had given it 
o ver; from thence they advanced to the firft rifmg 
ground, where they had flood and feen their camp 
deflroyed, and where they had the mortification flill 
to fee fome of the fm oke; but neither could they 
here fee any of the favages: they then refolved, 
though with all poifible caution, to go forward to
wards their ruined plantation: but a little before 
they came thither, coming in fight of the fea fhore, 
they faw plainly the favages all embarking again in 
their canoes, in order to be gone.

They feemed forry at firfl that there was no way 
to come at them, to give them a parting blow ; but 
upon the whole, were very well fatisfied to be rid of 
them.

The poor TLngliJhmcn being now twice ruined, and 
all their improvements deflroyed, the reft all agreed
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to come and help them to rebuild, and to affift them 
with needful fupplies. Their three countrymen, 
who were not yet noted for having the leafl inclina
tion to do any thing good, yet, as foon as they heard 
o f it (for they, living remote, knew nothing till all 
was over) came and offered their help and afliftance, 
and did very friendly work for feveral days, to reiiore 
their habitations, and make neceifaries for them ; and 
thus, in a little time, they were fet upon their legs 
again.

About two days after this, they had the farther fa- 
tisfaftion of feeing three of the favages canoes come 
driving on ihore, and, at fome diftance from them, 
with two drowned men ; by which they had reafon 
to believe, that they had met with a ftorm at fea, and 
had over-fet fome of them ; for it blew very hard 
the night after they went off.

However, as fome might mifcarry, fo on the 
other hand, enough of them efcaped to inform the 
reft, as well of what they had done, as of what hap
pened to them ; and to whet them on to another en- 
terprife of the fame nature, which they, it feems, 
refolved to attempt, with fufficient force to carry all 
before them ; for, except what the firft man had told 
them of inhabitants, they could fay little to it o f 
their own knowledge; for they never faw one man, 
and the fellow being killed that had affirmed it, they 
had no other witnefs to confirm it to them.

It was five or fix months after this, before they 
heard any more of the favages, in which time our 
men were in hopes they had not forgot their former 
bad luck, or had given over the hopes o f better; 
when, on a fudden, they were invaded with a moil

formi-
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formidable fleet, of no lefs than twenty-eight canoes, 
full o f lavages, armed with bows and arrows, great 
clubs, wooden fwords, and fuch like engines of 
war ; and they brought fuch numbers with them, 
that, in ihort, it put all our people into the utmolt 
conflernation,

As they came on fhore in the evening, and at the 
eaflermofl fide of the Wand, our men had that night 
to confult and confider what to do ; and, in the firft 
place, knowing that their being entirely concealed 
was their only fafety before, and would much more 
be fo now, while the number of their enemies was 
fo great, they therefore refolved, firil of all, to take 
down the huts which were built for the two Englijh- 
?nen̂  and drive away their goats to the old cave; 
becaufe they fuppofed the favages would go direftly 
thither, as foon as it was day, to play the old game 
over again, though they did not now land within 
two leagues of it.

In the next place, they drove away all the flock of 
goats they had at the old bower, as I called it, which 
belonged to the Spaniards ; and, in ihort, left as 
little appearance of inhabitants any where as poflible; 
and the next morning early they polled themfelves 
with all their force, at the plantation of the two men, 
waiting for their coming. As  they gueifed, fo it 
happened; thefe new invaders, leaving their canoes 
at the eaft end o f the iiland, came ranging along the 
ihore, direftly towards the place, to the number of 
two hundred and fifty, as near as our men could 
judge. Our army was but final 1 indeed; but, that 
which was worfe, they had not arms for all their

number
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number neither : The whole account, it feems, flood 
th u s: Fir ft, as to m en:

17 Spaniards,
5 Engliflmen.
1 Old Friday, or Friday's father.
3 Slaves, taken, with the women, who proved 

very faithful.
3 Other Haves who lived with the Spaniards.
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29

T o arm thefe they had ;

1 r Mufquets.
5 Piftols.
3 Fowling pieces.
5 Mufquets, or fowling pieces, which were 

taken by me from the mutinous fea- 
men whom I reduced. ,

% Swords.
3 Old halberts.

29

T o their Haves they did not give either mufquet 
or fufil, but they had every one an halbert, or a long 
ilaff, like a quarter ftaff, with a great fpike of iron 
fattened into each end of it, and by his fide a hatchet; 
alio every one of our men had hatchets. Tw o of 
the women could not be prevailed upon, but they 
would come into the fig h t; and they had bows arid 
arrows, which the Spaniards had taken from the fa* 
vages, when the firft adion happened, which I have

fpoken
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fpoken of, where the Indians fought with one ano
ther, and the women had hatchets too.

The Spaniard governor, whom I have dcfcribcd 
fo often, commanded the whole ; and William Atkins, 
who, though a dreadful fellow for wickedneis, was a 
moil daring bold fellow, commanded under him. 
The favages came forward like lions, and our men, 
which was the worit of their fate, had no advan
tage in their duration ; only that Will Atkins, who 
now proved a moil ufeful fellow, with fix men, was 
planted juft behind a imall thicket of buflies, as an 
advanced <niard, with orders to let the fir it of them 
pafs by, and then lire into the middle of them; and, 
as foon as he lrad fired, to make his retreat, as nim
bly as he could, round a part .of the wood, and fo 
come in behind the Spaniards where they flood, 
having a thicket of trees all before them.

"When the favages came on, they ran itraggling 
about every way in heaps, out o f all manner o f or
der ; and Will Atkins let about fifty of them pafs by 
him *, then, feeing the reft come in a very thick 
throng, he orders three of his men to fire, having 
loaded their mufquets with fix or feven bullets a- 
piece, about as big as large piftol bullets. How 
many they killed or wounded, they knew not ; but 
the confternation and furprife was inexpreflible among 
the favages, who were frighted to the la ft degree, to 
hear fuch a dreadful noife, and fee their men killed, 
and others hurt, but fee nobody that did i t ; when 
in the middle of their fright, William Atkins, and 
his other three, let fly again among the t hi eke it o f 
them ; and in lefs than a minute, the firit three, 
being loaded again, gave them a third volley.

Had
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1 Old Friday, or Friday's father.
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T o arm thefe they had ;

11 Mufquets.
5 Pillols.
3 Fowling pieces.
5 Mufquets, or fowling pieces, which were 

taken by me from the mutinous fea- 
men whom I reduced.

2 Swords.
3 Old halberts.
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To their flaves they did not give either mufquet 
or fufil, but they had every one an halbert, or a long 
ilaff, like a quarter fluff, with a great fpike of iron 
faflened into each end of it, and by his fide a hatchet; 
alio every one of our men had hatchets. Tw o of 
the women could not be prevailed upon, but they 
would come into the fight \ and they had bows and 
arrows, which the Spaniards had taken from the fâ  
vages, when the firft a&ion happened, which I have
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fpoken of, where the Indians fought with one ano
ther, and the women had hatchets too.

The Spaniard governor, whom I have dcfcvibed 
fo often, commanded the w hole; and William Atkins, 
who, though a dreadful fellow for wickednefs, was a 
mod daring bold fellow, commanded under him. 
The favages came forward like lions, and our men, 
which was the word of their fate, had no advan
tage in their iituation ; only that Will Atkins, who 
now proved a mod ufeful fellow, with fix men, was 
planted jult behind a final 1 thicket of buihes, as an 
advanced guard, with orders to let the frit of them 
pafs by, and then lire into the middle of them ; and, 
as foou as he had fired, to make his retreat, as nim
bly as he could, round a part .of the wood, and fo 
come in behind the Spaniards where they food, 
having a thicket of trees all before them.

When the lavages came on, they ran draggling 
about every way in heaps, out of all maimer of or
der ; and Will Atkins let about fifty of them pafs by 
him ; then, feeing the red come in a very thick 
throne;, he orders three of his men to fire- havinu; 
loaded their mufquets with fix or feven bullets a- 
picce, about as big as large piftol bullets. IIow 
many they killed or wounded, they knew not ; but 
the co 11 Her nation and furpriie was inexpreffible among 
the favages, who were frighted to the lad degree, to 
hear fuch a dreadful noife, and fee their men killed, 
and others hurt, but fee nobody that did i t ; when 
in the middle of their fright, William Atkins, and 
his other three, let fly again among the ducked of 
them ; and in lefs than a minute, the firit three, 
being loaded again, gave them a third valley.

Hud
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Had William Atkins and his men retired immedi
ately, as foon as they had fired, as they were or
dered to d o ; or had the reft o f the body been at 
hand, to have poured in their ihot continually, the 
favages had been effectually routed ; for the terror 
that was among them came principally from th is ; 
viz. That they were killed by the Gods with thun
der and lightning, and could fee nobody that hurt 
them ; but William Atkins, flaying to load again, 
discovered the cheat; fome of the lavages, who were 
at a diftance, fpying them, came upon them behind ; 
and though Atkins and his men fired at them alfo, 
two or three times, and killed above twenty, retir
ing as fail as they could, yet they wounded Atkins 
himfeif, and killed one o f his fellow Englijhmen with 
their arrows, as they did afterwards one Spaniard, 
and one of the Indian Haves who came with the wo
men ; this Have was a moil gallant fellow, and fought 
moil defperately, killing five of them with his own 
hand, having no weapon but one o f the armed 
flaves, and an hatchet.

Our men being thus hard laid at, Atkins wound
ed, and two other men killed, retreated to a rifing 
ground in the wood ; and the Spaniards, after firing 
three vollies upon them, retreated alfo; for their 
number was fo great, and they were fo defperate, 
that though above fifty of them were killed, and 
more than fo many wounded, yet they came on in 
the teeth of our men, fearlefs of danger, and ihot 
their arrows like a cloud ; and it was obferved, that 
their wounded men, who were not quite difabled, 
were made outrageous by their wounds, and fought 
like madmen.
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W hen our men retreated, they left the Spaniard 
and the Englijhman, that were killed, behind them ; 
and the favages, when they came up to them, killed 
them over again in a wretched manner, breaking 
their arms, legs, and heads, with their clubs, and 
wooden fvvords, like true favages: But, finding our 
men were gone, they did not feem inclined to purfue 
them, but drew themfelves up in a kind o f a ring, 
which is, it feems, their cuftoin ; and fhouted twice, 
in token of their vi&ory \ after which, they had the 
mortification to fee feveral o f their wounded men 
fall, dying with the mere lofs of blood.

The Spaniard governor having drawn his little 
body up together, upon a rifing ground, Atkins, 
though he was wounded, would have had him march
ed, and charged them again all together at once; but 
the Spaniard replied, Seignior Atkins, you fee how 
their wounded men figh t; let them alone till morn
ing ; all thefe wounded men will be ftiff and fore 
with their wounds, and faint with the lofs o f blood • 
and fo we ihall have the fewer to engage.

The advice was good ; but Will Atkins replied 
merrily, That’s true, Seignior, and fo ihall I too j 
and that’s the reafon I would go on, while I am 
warm. W ell, Seignior Atkins, fays the Spaniardy 
you have behaved gallantly, and done your part \ we 
will fight for you, if  you cannot come o n ; but I 
think it belt to ilay till morning : fo they waited.

But as it was a clear moon-light night, and they 
found the favages in great diforder about their dead 
and wounded men, and a great hurry and noife 
among them where they lay, they afterwards refolved 
to fall upon them in the night, efpecially if  they

could
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could come to give them but one volley before they 
were tlifcovercd. This they had a fair opportunity 
to d o ; for one of the two EngHjhmen, in whole 
quarter it was where the fight began, led them round 
between the woods and the fea-fide, weihvard, and 
turning ihort fouth, they came fo near where the 
thickeil of them lay, that before they were feen or 
heard, eight o f them fired in among them, and did 
dreadful execution upon them ; in half a minute 
more eight others fired after them, pouring in their 
fmall ihot in fuch a quantity, that abundance were 
killed and wounded; and all this while they were 
not able to fee who hurt them, or which way to 
fly. .

The Spaniards charged again, with the utmoil ex
pedition, and then divided themfelves into three 
bodies, and refolved to fall in among them all toge
ther : they had in each body eight perfons ; that is 
to fay, twenty-four, whereof were twenty-two men, 
and the two women, who, by the way, fought def- 
perately.

They divided the fire-arms equally in each party, 
and fo of the halberts and ftaves. They would have 
had the women keep b a ck ; but they faid, they were 
refolved to die with their huibands. Having thus 
ormed their little army, they marched out from 
among the trees, and came up to the teeth of the 
enemy, ihouting and hallooing as loud as they could; 
the favages ilood all together, but were in the utmoll 
confufion, hearing the noife of our men ihouting 
from three quarters together; they would have 
fought if  they had feen u s ; and, as foon as we 
came near enough to be feen, fome arrows were

Ihot*
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fhot, and poor old Friday was wounded, though not 
dangerouily. But our men gave them no time ; 
but, running up to them, fired among them three 
ways, and then fell in with the but-ends of their 
muiquets, their fwords, armed flaves, and hatchets; 
and laid about them fo well, that, in a word, they 
fet up a diiinal fereaming and howling, flying to fave 
their lives which way lbever they could. '

Our men were tired with the execution * and 
killed, or mortally wounded, in the two fights, about 
iSo of them-, the reft, being frighted out of their 
wits, fcoured through the woods, and over the 
hills, with all the lpeed that fear and nimble feet 
could help them to do ; and as we did not trouble 
ourfelves much to purfue them, they got all together 
to the fea-fide, where they landed, and where their 
canoes lav. But their dilafter was not at an endj
y e t ; for it blew a terrible florin of wind that even
ing from the fea-ward ; fo that it was impoflible for 
them to put off; nay, the florin continuing all night, 
when the tide caine up, their canoes were moil of 
them driven by the furge of the fea fohigh upon the 
iliore, that it required infinite toil to get them off; 
and fome of them were even dallied to pieces again ft 
the beach, or againll one another.

Our men, though glad of their victory, yet got 
little reft that n igh t; but having refreilied themielves 
as well as they could, they reiolved to march to that 
part of the iiland where the lavages were fled, and 
fee what pofture they were in. This necefiarily led 
them over the place where the fight had been, and 
where they found feveral of the poor creatures not 
quite dead, and yet paft recovering life ; a fight dif-

agreeable
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agreeable enough to generous m inds; for a truly 
great man, though obliged by the law o f battle to 
deftroy his enemy, takes no delight in his mifery.

However, there was no need to give any order in 
this cafe; for their own lavages, who were their fer- 
vants, difpatched thofe poor creatures with their 
hatchets.

A t  length they came in view o f the place where 
the more miferable remains of the ravages’ army lay, 
where there appeared about t o o  f t i l l ; their pofture 
was generally fitting upon the ground, with their 
knees up towards their mouth, and the head put be
tween the hands, leaning down upon the knees.

W hen our men came within two mufquet ihot of 
them, the Spaniard governor ordered two mufquets 
to be fired without ball, to alarm them ; this he did, 
that by their countenance he might know what to ex- 
pe<3 , viz* Whether they were ftill in heart to fight, 
or were fo heartily beaten, as to be difpirited and dif- 
couraged, and fo he might manage accordingly.

This ftratagem to o k ; for, as foon as the favages 
heard the firft gun, and faw the flaili o f the fecond, 
they darted up upon their feet in the greateft con- 
fternation imaginable; and, as our men advanced 
fwiftly towards them, they all ran fcreaming and 
yawling away, with a kind of an howling noife, 
which our men did not underftand, and had never 
heard before j and thus they ran up the hills into the 
country.

A t firft, our men had much rather thetveather had 
been calm, and they had all gone away to fea ; but 
they did not then confider, that this might probably 
have been the occafion o f their coming again in fuch

multi-
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OF ROBINSON CRUSOE»

multitudes as not to be refilled ; or, at lead, to 
come To many and fo often, as would quite defolale 
the ifiand, and itarve them : Will Atkins therefore, 
who, notwithftanding his wound, kept always with 
them, proved the bed counfellor in this cafe : his 
advice was, to take the advantage that offered, and 
clap in between them and their boats, and lb deprive 
them of the capacity o f ever returning any more to 
plague the ifiand.

They confultcd long about this, and fome were 
againfl it, for fear of making the wretches fly into 
the woods, and live there defperate; and lb they 
ihould have them to hunt like wild be ails, be afraid 
to ftlr about their bufinefs, and have their plantation 
continually rifled, all their tame goats deftroyed, 
and, in fhort, be reduced to a life of continual 
di it refs.

Will Atkins told them, they had better have to do 
with ioo  men, than with 100 nations; that as they 
mult deitroy their boats, fo they mult deitroy the 
men, or be all o f them deftroyed themfelvcs. In a 
word, he fhewed them the neceflity of it lb plainly, 
that they all came into i t ; lb they went to work im
mediately with the boats, and, getting fome dry 
wood together from a dead tree, they tried to fet 
fome of them on fire; but they were fo wet, that 
thev would fcarce burn. However, the fire fo burned 
the upper part, that it foon made them unfit for 
fwimming in the fea as boats. When the Indians faw 
what they were- about, fome of them came running 
out of the woods ; and coming as near as they could 
to our men, kneeled down and cried, Otf, Oa> Wa-

V o u .iL  I ramokoa,
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ramokoa, and fome other words of their language, 
which none of the others underftood any thing o f; 
but as they made pitiful geftures, and ilrange noifes, 
it was eafy to underitand they begged to have then- 
boats fpared, and that they would be gone, and ne
ver return thither again.

But our men were now fatisfied, that they had no 
way to preferve themfelves, or to fave their colony, 
but effectually to prevent any of thefe people from 
ever going home again ; depending upon this, that 
if  ever fo much as one o f them got back into their 
country to tell the ftory, the colony was undone; fo 
that, letting them know that they ihould not have 
any mercy, they fell to work with their canoes, and 
deftroyed them every one that the florm had not de
ftroyed before ; at the fight of which, the favages 
raifed a hideous cry in the woods, which our people 
heard plain enough ; after which they ran about the 
ifland like diilra&ed m en ; fo that, in a word, our 
men did not really know at firit what to do with 
them.

Nor did the Spaniards, with all their prudence, 
confider that while they made thofe people thus def- 
perate, they ought to have kept good guard at the 
fame time upon their plantations; for though it is 
true they had driven away their cattle, and the In- 
dians did not find their main retreat, I mean my old 
caftle at the hill, nor the cave in the va lley ; yet 
they found out my plantation at the bower, and 
pulled it all to pieces, and all the fences and plant
ing about i t ; trod all the corn under fo o t; tore up 
the vines and grapes, being juft then almoft ripe; 
and did out men an ineftimable damage, though,

U 4  LIFE AND ADVENTURES



to themfelves, not one farthing’s worth of fer- 
vice.

Though our men were able to fight them upon all 
occafions, yet they were in no condition to purine 
them, or hunt them up and down ; for as they were 
two nimble o f foot for our men when they found 
them fingle, fo our men durft not go about fmgle, 
for fear of being furrounded with their numbers; 
the beit was, they had no weapons; for though they 
had bows, they had no arrows left, nor any mate
rials to make any, nor had they any edged tool or 
weapon among them.

The extremity and diitrefs they were reduced to 
was great, and indeed deplorable, but at the fame 
time our men were alfo brought to very hard cir- 
cumftances by them ; for though their retreats were 
preferved, yet their provifion was deitroyed, and 
their harveft fpoiled; and what to do, or which way 
to turn themfelves, they knew n o t; the only refuge 
they had now was, the flock o f cattle they had in the 
valley by the cave, and fome little corn which grew 
there. The three Englijhmen, William Atkins and 
his comrades, were now reduced to two, one of 
them being killed by an arrow, which (truck him 
on the fide of his head, juft under the temples, fo 
that he never fpoke more ; and it was very remark
able, that this was the fame barbarous fellow who 
cut the poor favage (lave with his hatchet, and who 
afterwards intended to have murdered the Spa
niards.

I looked upon their cafe to have been worfe at this 
time than mine was at any time after I firit difco- 
vered the grains of barley and rice, and got into the

I 2 method
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method of planting and raifing my corn, and m y 
tame cattle ; for now they had, as I may fay, an 
hundred wolves upon the ifland, which would de
vour every thing they could come at, yet could be- 
very hardly come at themfelves.

The fir ft thing they concluded, when they faw 
what their circumftances were, was, that they would, 
i f  poffible, drive them up to the farther part o f the 
ifland, fouth-eaft, that if  any more favages came on* 
ihore, they might not find one another ; then, that 
they would daily hunt and harrafs them, and kill as 
many of them as they could come at, till they had 
reduced their number ; and if  they could at laft tame 
them, and bring them to any thing, they would 
give them corn, and teach them how to plant, and 
live upon their daily labour.

In order to this, they followed them, and fo ter
rified them with their guns, that in a few days, if  
any of them fired a gun at an Indian, if  he did not 
hit him, yet he would fall down for fear ; and fo 
dreadfully frighted they were, that they kept out of 
fight farther and farther, till at laft our men follow
ing them, and every day almoft killing and wound
ing fome of them, they kept up in the woods and 
hollow places fo much, that it reduced them to the 
utmoft mifery for want of food ; and many were 
afterwards found dead in the woods, without any 
hurt, but merely ftarved to death.

W hen our men found this, it made their hearts 
relent, and pity moved them ; efpecially the Spaniard 
governor, who was the in oft gentleman-like, gene
rous minded man that ever I met with in my life ; 
and he propofed, if  pofiible, to take one of them

alive,
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■ alive, and bring him to underhand what they meant, 
fo far as to be able to a a s  interpreter, and to go 
.among them, and fee if  they might be brought to 
fome conditions, that might be depended upon, to 
fave their lives, and do 11s no fpoiL

It was fome time before anv of them could bej
taken; but being weak, and half-ftarved, one of 
them was at Lift iurprifed, and made a prifoner ; he 
was fullen at firft, and would neither eat nor drink; 
but finding himfelf kindly ufed, and victuals given 
him, and no violence offered him, he at laft grew 
tractable, and came to himfelf.

They brought old Friday .to him, who talked of
ten with him, and told him how kind the others 
would be to them a ll; that they would not only fave 
their lives, but would give them a part of the iliand 
to live ill, provided they would give llitisfaction; 
that they fliould keep in their own bounds, and not 
come beyond them, to injure or prejudice others ; 
and that they fliould have corn given them, to plant 
and make it grow for their bread, and fome bread 
given them for their prefent fubfiftence; and old 
Friday bade the fellow go and talk with the red of 
his countiymen, and hear what they faid to i t ; af- 
furing them, that if  they did not agree immediately 
they fhould all be deftroyed.

The poor wretches, thoroughly humbled, and re
duced in number to about thirty-feven, clofed with 
the propofai at the firft offer, and begged to have 
fome food given them ; upon which twelve Spaniards 
and two Engiijhmen, well armed, and three Indian 
flaves, and old Friday, marched to the place where 
they w ere; the three Indian flaves carried them a

I 3 large
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large quantity o f bread, and fome rice boiled up to 
cakes, and dried in the fun, and three live goats; 
and they were ordered to go to the fide of an hill, 
where they fat down, eat the provifions very thank
fully, and were the moft faithful, fellows to their 
words that could be thought o f ; for, except when 
they came to beg victuals and directions, they never 
came out of their bounds ; and there they lived when 
I came to the ifland, and I went to fee them.

They had taught them both to plant corn, make 
bread, breed tame goats, and milk them ; they want
ed nothing but wives, and they foon would have 
been a nation: they were confined to a neck of land, 
furrounded with high rocks behind them, and lying 
plain towards the fea before them, on the fouth-eafh 
corner of the ifland; they had land enough, and it 
was very good and fruitful ; for they had a piece o f 
land about a mile and a half broad, and three or 
four miles in length.

Our men taught them to make wooden fpades, 
fuch as I made for m yfelf; and gave among them 
twelve hatchets, and three or four knives; and there 
they lived the moil fubjefteci innocent creatures that 
were ever heard oh 1

After this the colony enjoyed a perfect tranquillity, 
with refpeCt to the favages, till I came to re-vifit them, 
which was in about two years ; not but that now 
and then fome canoes of favages came on fhore for 
their triumphal, unnatural feafts; but as they were 
o f feveral nations, and, perhaps, had never heard 
of thofe that came before, or the reafon of it, they 
did not make any fearch or enquiry after their country

men $
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men ; and if  they had, it would have been, very hard 
for them to have found them out.

Thus, I think, I have given a full account of all 
that happened to them, to my return, at lead, that 
was worth notice. The Indians, or favages, were 
wonderfully civilized by them, and they frequently 
went among them; but forbid, on pain of death, 
any of the Jnd'mns coming to them, becaufe they 
would not have their fettlemcnt betrayed again.

One thing was very remarkable, viz* that they 
taught the favages to make wicker-work, or baikets; 
but they foon out-did their m ailers; for they made 
abundance of moil ingenious things in wicker-work; 
particularly, all forts of baikets, fieves, bird cages, 
cup-boards, &c. as alfo chairs to fit on, ftools, beds, 
couches, and abundance of other things, being very 
ingenious at fuch work, when they were once put i n  
the way of it.

M y coming was a particular relief to thefe people, 
becaufe we furnifhed them with knives, feiflars, fpades, 
ihovels, pick-axes, and all things of that kind which 
they could want.

W ith the help of thefe tools they were fo very 
handy, that they came, at laft, to build up their huts, 
or houfes, very handfomely ; raddling, or working 
it up like bafket-work all the way round, which was 
a very extraordinary piece of ingenuity, and looked 
very odd ; but was an exceeding good fence, as well 
againft heat, as againfl all forts of vermin ; and our 
men were fo taken with it, that they got the wild la
vages to come and do the like for them ; fo that when 
I came to fee the two Englijhmerfs colonies, they 
looked, at a diftance, as if  they lived all like bees in

I 4 a hive j
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a hive; and as for Will Atkins, who was now be* 
come a very incluftrious, necdfary, and fober fellow, 
he had made himfelf fuch a tent of baileet-work, as 
I believe was never feen, It was 120 paces round on 
the outfide, as I meafured by my fteps; the walls 
were as clofe worked as a bafket, in pannels or 
fquares, thirty-two in number, and very itrong, Sand
ing about feven feet high : in the middle was ano
ther not above 22 paces round, but built ftronger, 
being eight fquare in its form, and in the eight cor
ners flood eight very itrong pofts, round the top of 
which he laid itrong pieces, joined together with 
Wooden pins, from which he railed a pyramid before 
the roof of eight rafters, very handfome, I aifure 
you, and joined together very well, though he had 
ho nails, and only a few iron fpikes, which he had 
made himfelf too, out of the old iron that I had left 
there ; and, indeed, this fellow fhewed abundance 
o f ingenuity in feveral things which he had no know
ledge o f ; he made himfelf a forge, with a pair of 
wooden bellows to blow the fire ; he made himfelf 
charcoal for his work, and he formed out o f one of 
the iron crows a middling good anvil to hammer up
on ; in this manner he made many things, but efpe? 
cially hooks, itaples and fpikes, bolts and hinges. 
But to return to the houfe ; after he pitched the roof 
of his innermofl tent, he worked it up between the 
rafters with bafket-work, lb firm, and thatched that 
over again fo ingeniouily with rice itraw, and over 
that a large leaf of a tree, which covered the top, 
that his houfe was as dry as if  it had been tiled or 
flated. Indeed he owned that the favages made the 
bafket-work for him.

The
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The outer circuit was covered, as a lean-to, all 
round this inner apartment, and long rafters lay 
from the 32 angles to the top ports of the inner 
houfe, being about twenty feet diftant; fo that there 
was a fpace like a walk within the outer wicker-wall, 
and without the inner, near twenty feet wide.

The inner place he partitioned off with the fame 
wicker-work, but much fairer, and divided into fix 
apartments, for that he had fix rooms on a floor, 
and out of every one of thefe there was a door ; firit, 
into the entry, or coming into the main tent; and 
another door into the fpace or walk that was round 
i t ; fo that this walk was alfo divided into fix equal 
parts, which ferved not only for a retreat, but to 
ftore up any neceffaries which the family had occafion 
for. Thefe fix fpaces not taking up the whole cir
cumference, what other apartments the outer circle 
had, were thus ordered : as foon as you were in at 
the door of the outer circle, you had a fhort paflage 
ftraight before you to the door of the inner houfe; but 
on either fide was a wicker partition, and a door in 
it, by which you went, firft, into a large room or 
ftore-houfe, 20 feet wide, and about 30 feet long, 
and through that into another not quite fo long: fo 
that in the outer circle were ten handfome rooms, 
fix o f which were only to be come at through the 
apartments of the inner tent, and ferved as clofets or 
retired rooms to t he refpective chambers of the inner 
circle; and four largewarehoufes or barns, or what 
you pleafe to call them, which went in through one 
another, two on either hand of the paflage that led 
fhrough the outer door to the inner tent.

Such
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Such a piece o f baiket-work, I believe, was never 
feen in the w o rld ; nor an houfe or tent fo neatly 
contrived, much lefs fo b u ilt: in this great bee-hive 
lived the three fam ilies; that is to fay, Will Atkins, 
and his companions; the third was killed, but his 
wife remained with three children; for Ihe was, it 
feems, big with child when he died ; and the other 
two were not at all backward to give the widow her 
full ihare o f every thing, I mean, as to their corn, 
milk, grapes, &c. and when they killed a kid, or 
found a turtle on the Ihorej fo that they all lived well 
enough, though it was true, they were not fo induf- 
trious as the other two, as has been obferved already.

One thing, however, cannot be omitted, viz, that, 
as for religion, I don’t know that there was any 
thing of that kind among them ; they pretty often, 
indeed, put one another in mind, that there was a 
G od, by the very common method o f feamen, viz, 
fwearing by his nam e; nor were their poor, igno
rant favage wives much the better for having been 
married to Chriftians, as we muft call them \ for as 
they knew very little of G od themfelves, fo they 
were utterly incapable o f entering into any difcourfe 
with their wives about a G od, or to talk any thing 
to them concerning religion. '

The utmoft o f all the improvement which I can fay 
the wives had made from them, was, that they had 
taught them to fpeak Englijh pretty w e ll; and all the 
children they had, which were near twenty in all, 
were taught to fpeak Englifty too, from their firft 
learning to fpeak, though they at firft fpoke it 
in a very broken manner, like their mothers. There 
were none of thofe children' above fix years old 
when I came thither ; ior it was not much above

feven



feven years that they had fetched thefe five favage 
ladies over, but they had all been pretty fruitful, for 
they had all children, more or lefs: I think the cook’s 
mate’s wife was big of her fixth child ; and the mo
thers were all a good fort of well governed, quiet, labo
rious women, modeft and decent, helpful to one an
other, mighty obfervant and fubject to their mailers, 
I cannot call them huibands; and wanted nothing 
but to be well iniiructed in the Ghrijlian religion, 
and to be legally married; both which were happily 
brought about afterwards by my means, or, at leait, 
by the confequence of my coming among them.

Having thus given an account of the colony in 
general, and pretty much of my five runagade Eng- 
liftmen  ̂ I mud fay fomething of the Spaniards, who 
were the main body of the family ; and in whofe 
ftory there are fome incidents alio remarkable 
enough.

I had a great many difeourfes with them about 
their circumftances, when they were among the ra
ilages : they told me readily, that they had no in- 
ftances to give of their application or ingenuity in 
that country \ that they were a poor, miferable, de
jected handful of people \ that if means had been put 
into their hands, they had yet fo abandoned them- 
felves to defpair, and fo funk under the weight o f 
their misfortunes, that they thought of nothing but 
ftarving. One of them, a grave and very fenfibie 
man, told me, he was convinced they were in the 
wrong ; that it was not the part of wife men to give 
up themfelves to their mifery, but always to take hold 
o f the helps which reafon offered, as well for prefent 
lupport, as for future deliverance ; he told me, that

grief
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grief was the moil fenfelefs, infignificant paflion in 
the world ; for that it regarded only things paft, 
which were generally impoilible to be recalled or to 
be remedied, but had no Anew, to things to come, 
and had no ihare in any thing that looked like deli
verance, but rather added to the afiliftion than pro- 
pofed a remedy ; and upon this, he repeated a Spa- 
nijh proverb \ which, though I cannot repeat in juft 
the fame words that he fpoke it, yet I remember 1 
made it into an Englifo proverb o f my own, th u s:

In trouble to be troubled,
Is to have your trouble doubled.

He then ran on in remarks upon all the little im* 
provements I had made in my folitude; my unwea
ried application, as he called it, and how I had made 
a condition, which, in its circumftanc.es, was at firft 
much worfe than their’s, a thoufand times more 
happy than their’s was, even now, when they were 
altogether: he told me, it was remarkable, that 
Englijhmen had a greater prefence of mind, in their 
diftrefs, than any people that ever he met with ; that 
their unhappy nation, and the Poriuguefe, were the 
worft men in the world to ftruggle with misfortunes; 
for that their firft ftep in dangers, after common 
efforts are over, was always to defpair, lie down un
der it and die, without roufmg their thoughts up to 
proper remedies for efcape.

I told him, their cafe and mine differed exceed
ingly ; that they were caft upon the ihore without 
neceffaries, without fupply of food, or o f prefent 
fuftenance, till they could provide i t : that it is true, I 
had this difadvantage and difeomfort, that I was 
alone j but then the fupplies I had providentially

thrown
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thrown into iny hands, by the unexpected driving of: 
the fhip on (hore, was fuch a help as would have en
couraged any creature in the world to have applied 
himfelf as I had done : Seignior3 lays the Spaniard, 
had we poor Spaniards been in your cafe, we fliould 
never have gotten half thole things out of the fhip 
as you did : nay, fays he, we fliould never have found 
means to have gotten a raft to carry them, or to 
have gotten a raft on ihore without boat or fa il; and 
how much lefs fliould we have done, laid he, if  any 
of us had been alone ! W ell, I defired him to abate 
his compliment, and go on with the hi (lory o f 
their coming on fhore, where they landed : he told 
me, they unhappily landed at a place where there 
were people without proviiions; whereas, had they had 
the common fenfe to have put off to lea again, and 
gone to another iiland a little farther, they had found 
provifions, though without people ; there being an 
iiland that way, as they had been told, where there 
were proviiions, though no people; that is to fay, 
that the Spaniards o f Trinidad had frequently been 
there, and filled the iiland with goats and hogs at 
feveral times *, where they lvave bred in fuch multi
tudes, and where turtle and lea fowls were in fuch 
plenty, that they could have been in no want of 
fleih, though they had found no bread; whereas 
here they were only fuflamed with a few roots and 
herbs, which they underitood not, and which had 
no fubflance in them, and which the inhabitants gave 
them fparingly enough, and who could treat them 
no better, unlefs they would turn canibals, and ear 
men’s fleih, which was the great dainty of the 
country*

They
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They gave me an account how many ways they 
ftrove to civilize the favages they were with, and to 
teach them rational cuftoms in the ordinary way of 
living y but in vain : and how they retorted it upon 
them, as unjuft, that they, who came thither for 
afliftance and l'upport, fhould attempt to fet up for 
inftruftors of thofe that gave them bread; intimat
ing, it feems, that none ihould fet up for the in- 
ftrudtors of others, but thofe who could live without 
them.

They gave me difinal accounts o f the extremities 
they were driven to *, how fometimes they were ma
ny days without any food at a ll; the ifland they were 
upon being inhabited by a fort o f favages that lived 
more indolent, and, for that reafon, were lefs fup- 
plied with the neceflaries o f life, than they had rea- 
fon to believe others were in the fame part o f  the 
world ; and yet they found that thefe favages were 
lefs ravenous and voracious, than thofe who had 
better fupplies o f food.

Alfo they added, that they could not but fee with 
what demonftrations o f  wifdom and goodnefs, the 
governing Providence of G od direfts the event of 
things in the world ; which, they faid, appeared in 
their circumftances; for if, prefied by the hardihips 
they were under, and the barrennefs o f the country 
where they were, they had fearched after a better 
place to live in, they had then been out of the way 
o f the relief that happened to them by my means.

Then they gave me an account, how the favages, 
whom they lived among, expefted them to go out 
with them into their wrars; and it was true, that, as 
they had fire-arms with them, had they not had the

difafter
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ill fader to lofe their ammunition, they ihould not 
have been ferviceable only to their friends, but have 
made themfelves terrible both to friends and enemies; 
but being without powder and fhot, and in a con
dition, that they could not in reafon deny to go out 
with their landlords to their wars ; when they came 
in the field of battle, they were in a worfe condition 
than the lavages themfelves; for they neither had 
bows nor arrows, nor could they ufe thofe the ra
vages gave them ; fo that they could do nothing but 
(land {till, and be wounded with arrows, till they 
came up to the teeth of their enem y; and then, in
deed, the three halberts they had were of ufe to 
them ; and they would often drive a whole little 
army before them, with thofe halberts and fharpened 
Hicks put into the muzzles of their mufkets ; but 
that for all this, they were fometimes furrounded 
with multitudes, and in great danger from their ar
rows ; till at laft they found the way to make them
felves large targets of wood, which they covered 
with ikins of wild beads, whofe names they knew 
n o t; and thefe covered them from the arrows of the 
favages; that, notwithftanding thefe, they were 
fometimes in great danger, and were once live o f 
them knocked down together, with the clubs of the 
favages, which was the time when one of them was 
taken prifoner, that is to fay, the Spaniard whom t 
had relieved : That at firft they thought he had been 
killed, but when afterwards they heard he was taken 
prifoner, they were under the greateft grief imagi
nable, and would willingly have all ventured their 
lives to have refcued him.

1 2 ?
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They told me, that when they were fo knocked 
down, the reft of their company refcued them, and 
flood over them fighting, till they were come to them* 
felves, all but he who they thought had been dead $ 
and then they made their way with their halberts and 
pieces, (landing clofe together in a line, through a 
body o f above a thoufand favages, beating down all 
that came in their way, got the viftory over their 
enemies, but to their great forrow, becaufe it was 
with the lofs of their friend; whom the other party, 
finding him alive, carried off with fome others, as 
I gave an account in my former.

They deferibed moil affectionately, how they were 
furprifed with joy at the return o f their friend and 
companion in mifery, who they thought had been de
voured by wild beafts of the worft of kind, viz, by 
wild men ; and, yet how more and more they were 
furprifed with the account he gave them o f his er
rand, and that there was a Chrijiian in a place near, 
much more one that was able, and had humanity 
enough to contribute to their deliverance.

They deferibed how they were aftoniihed at the 
fight o f the relief I fent them, and at the appear
ance of loaves of bread, things they had not feen 
fince their coining to that miferable place ; how often 
they croffed it, and bleffed it as bread fent from 
Heaven ; and what a reviving cordial it was to their 
fpirits to tafte it \ as alfo, o f the other things I had 
fent for their fupply. And, after all, they would 
have told me fomething of the joy they were in at 
the fight of a boat and pilots to carry them away to 
the perfon and place, from whence all thefe new 
comforts came ; but they told me, it was impofiible

to
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to cxprefs it by words ; for their exceflive joy driv
ing them to unbecoming extravagancies, they had 
no way to deferibe them, but by telling me, that 
they bordered upon lunacy, having no way to give 
vent to their paffion, fu it able to the fenfe that was 
upon them ; that in fome it worked one way, and 
in fome another; and that fome of them, through a 
furprife of joy, would burft out into tears , others be 

, half mad, and others immediately faint. This dif- 
courfe extremely affected me, and called to my mind 
Friday’ s extacy, when he met his father, and the 
poor people's extacy, when I took them up at fea, 
after their fhip was on fire; the mate of the fhip’ s 
joy, when he found himfelf delivered in the place 
where he expefted to perifh; and my own joy, when 
after twenty-eight years captivity, I found a good 
fhip ready to carry me to my own country : A ll * 
thefe things made me more fenfible o f the relation 
of thefe poor men, and more affected with it.

Having thus given a view of the ftnte of things, 
as I found them, I muft relate the heads of what I 
did for thefe people, and the condition in which I 
left them. It was their opinion, and mine too, that 
they would be troubled no more with the favages; or 
that, if  they were, they would be able to cut them 
off, i f  they were twice as many as before ; fo that 
they had no concern about that. Then I entered 
into a ferious difeourfe with the Spaniard, whom I 
called governor, about their flay in the iiland ; for 
as I was not come to carry any of them off, fo it 
would not be juft to carry off fome, and leave others, 
who perhaps would be unwilling to flay if their 
ftrength was diminifhed.

V o l . II
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O n the other hand, I told them, I came to efta- 
blifh them there, not to remove them ; and then 
I let them know, that I had brought with me re
lief o f fundry kinds for them : That I had been 
at a great charge to fupply them with all things ne- 
ceffary, as well for their convenience, as their de
fence ; and that I had fuch particular perfons with 
me, as well to increafe and recruit their number, as 
by the particular neceflary employments which they 
were bred to, being artificers, to affift them in thofe 
things, in which, at prefent, they were to feek.

They were all together when I talked thus to them; 
and before I delivered to them the ftores I had 
brought, I afked them, one by one, if  they had en
tirely forgot and buried the firft animofities that had 
been among them, and could ihake hands with one 
another, and engage in a ftrifl: friendfhip, and union 
o f intereft, fo that there might be no more mifun- 
derftandings or jealoufies.

William Atkins, with abundance o f franknefs and 
good-humour, faid, They had met with affli&ions 
enough to make them all fober, and enemies enough 
to make them all friends : That, for his part, he 
would live and die with them ; and was fo far from 
defigning any thing againft the Spaniards, that, he 
owned, they had done nothing to him but what his 
own bad humour made necefiary, and what he would 
have done, and, perhaps, much worfe, in their cafe ; 
and that he would aik them pardon, if  I defired it, 
for the fooliih and brutifh things he had done to 
them ; and was very willing and defirous o f living 
on terms of entire friendiliip and union with them ; 
and would do any thing that lay in his power to con

vince
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vince them of i t : and as for going to England, 
he cared not if he did not go thither thefe twenty 
years.

The Spaniards faid, they had, indeed, at fir ft, 
difarmed and excluded William Atkins, and his two 
countrymen, for their ill conduct, as they had let 
me know : And they appealed to me, for the ne* 
ceffity they were under to do fo ; but that William 
Atkins had behaved himfelf fo bravely in the great 
fight they had with the favages, and on feveral occa- 
fions fince, and had {hewed himfelf fo faithful to, 
and concerned for the general intereft of them all, 
that they had forgotten all that was pail, and thought 
he merited as much to be truiled with arms, and 
fupplied with neceflaries, as any of them ; and that 
they had teftified their fatisfaclion in him, by com
mitting the command to him, next to the governor 
him felf; and as they had an entire confidence in 
him, and all his countrymen, fo they acknowledged, 
they had merited that confidence, by all the methods 
that honefl men could merit to be valued and truiled : 
and they moil heartily embraced the occafion of 
giving me this affurance, that they would never have 
any intereil feparatefrom one another.

Upon thefe frank and open declarations of friend- 
{hip, we appointed the next day to dine all together; 
and indeed, we made a fplendid feaft: I caufed the 
ihip’s cook and his mate to come on fhore, and drels 
our dinner ; and the old cook’s mate we had on 
ihore, affiiled. W e brought on ihore fix pieces of 
good beef, and four pieces of pork, out of the 
ihip’s provifion, with our punch bowl, and mate-

K 2 rials
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rials to fill i t ; and, in particular, I gave them ten 
bottles o f French claret, and ten bottles of EngHJh 
b e e r ; tilings that neither the Spaniards, or the 
Englijhmen, had tailed for many years; and which, 
it may be fuppofed, they were exceeding glad' 
of.

The Spaniards added to our feafl five whole kids* 
which the cooks roaited \ and three of them were 
fent, covered up clofe, on board our fhip to the Tea
men, that they might feafl on freih meat from on 
fhore, as we did with their fait meat from on 
board.

. After this feafl, at which we were very innocently 
merry, I brought out my cargo o f goods, wherein, 
that there might be no difpute about dividing, I 
{hewed them that there was fufficient for them a ll; 
and defired, that they might all take an equal quan
tity of the goods that were for wearing ; that is to 
fay, equal when made up. As fir ft, I diftributed 
linen fufficient to make every one of them four 
fhirts; and, at the Spaniard*s requeit, afterwards 
made them up f ix ; thefe were exceeding comforta
ble to them, having been what, as I may fay, they 
had long fmce forgot the ufe of, or what it was to 
wear them.

I allotted the thsn Engllfi fluffs, which I mentioned 
before, to make every one a light coat, like a frock, 
which I judged fitted for the heat of the feafon, cool 
and Ioofe ; and ordered, that whenever they de
cayed , they ihould make more, as they thought 
f i t : The like for pumps, fhocs, dockings, and 
hats, yV . ' ■
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I cannot exprefs what pleafure, what fat is fact ion, 
fat upon the countenances of all thefe poor men, 
when they faw the care I had taken of them, and 
how well Iliad furnifhed them : they told me, I was 
a father to them ; and that, having iuch a corref- 
pondent as I was, in fo remote a part of the world, 
it would make them forget that they were leit in a 
defolate place; and they all voluntarily engaged 
to me, not to leave the place without my con- 
fent.

Then I prefentcd to them the people I had brought 
with me ; particularly the taylor, the l'mith, and the 
two carpenters, all o f them moil neceffary people ; 
but above all, my general artificer, than whom they 
could not name any thing that was more needful to 
them ; and the taylor, to ihew his concern for them, 
went to work immediately, and with my leave, made 
them every one a fhirt the firil thing he did ; and, 
which was (till more, he taught the women not only 
how to fow and flitch, and ufe the needle, but made 
them afliit to make the fhirts for their hufbands, and 
for all the reft.

A s for the carpenters, I fcarce need mention how 
ufeful they were, for they took in pieces all my ciuni
fy, unhandy things, and made them clever, conve
nient tables, (tools, bedfteads, cinboards, lockers, 
{helves, and every thing they wanted of that kind.

But, to let them fee how nature made artificers at 
firil, I carried the carpenters to fee William A f kins's 
baiket-houfe, as I called i t ; and they both owned, 
they never law an initance of Inch natural ingenuity 
before; nor any thing fo regular, and fo handily

K a built,sJ
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' built, at leaft'of its kind : and one o f them, when 
he faw it, after mufmg a good while, turning about 
to me, I am fure, fays he, that man has no need of 
u s ; you need do nothing but give him tools.

Then I brought them out all my (tore o f tools, 
and gave every man a digging fpacle, a ihovel, and 
a rake, for we had no harrows or ploughs; and, to 
every feparate place, a pick-axe, a crow, a broad-axe, 
and a faw ; always appointing, that as often as any 
were broken, or worn out, they fhould be fupplied, 
without grudging, out of the general ftores that I left 
behind.

Nails, fiaples, hinges, hammers, chiilels, knives, 
fciilars, and all forts o f tools and iron-work, they 
had without tale, as they required; for no man 
would care to take more than they wanted ; and he 
muft be a fool that would wafte or fpoil them, on any 
account whatever: And for the ufe o f the fmith, I 
left two tons of unwrought iron for a fupply.

M y magazine of powder and arms, which I brought 
them, was fuch even to profuiion, that they could 
not but rejoice at them ; for now they could march 
as I ufed to do, with a mufket upon each ihoulder, 
if  there was occafion ; and were able to fight 1000 
favages, if  they had but feme little advantages of 
fituation; which aifo they could not mils of, if  they 
had occafion.

I carried on fhore with me the young man whofe 
mother was ilarved to death, and the maid alfo \ ihe 
was a fober, well-educated, religious vouno* woman, 
and behaved fo inoiFenfively, that every one gave her a 
good word : She had, indeed, an unhappy life with 
us, there being no woman in the Ihip but herfelf;

but
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OF ROBINSON CRUSOE.

but ihe bore it with patience. After a while, feeing 
things fo well ordered, and in fo fine a way of thriv
ing upon my ifland, and confidering that they had 
neither buiinefs or acquaintance in the Ea/i Indies, 
or reafon for taking fo long a voyage; I fay, con
fidering all this, both of them came to me, and de- 
fired I would give them leave to remain on the 
ifland, and be entered among my family, as they 
called it.

I agreed to it readily ; and they had a little plot 
o f ground allotted to them, where they had three 
tents or houfes let up, furrounded with a bafleet- 
work, palifaded like Atkins's, and adjoining to his 
plantation ; their tents were contrived fo, that they 
had each of them a room, a part to lodge in, and a 
middle tent, like a great ftore-houfe, to lay all their 
goods in, and to eat and drink in : And now the 
other two Englijhmen moved their habitation to the 
fame place ; and fo the ifland was divided into three 
colonies, and no m ore; viz. The Spaniards, with 
old Friday, and the fr it  fervants, at my old habita
tion under the hill, which was, in a word, the ca
pital city, and where they had fo enlarged and ex
tended their works, as well under as on the out-fide 
of the hill, that they lived, though perfectly conceal
ed, yet full at large. Never was there fuch a little 
city in a wood, and fo hid, I believe, in any part o f 
the world : For, I verily believe, 1000 men might 
have ranged the ifland a month, and, if  they had 
not known there was fuch a thing, and looked on 
purpofe for it, they would not have found i t ; for 
the trees flood fo thick, and fo clofe, and grew fo 
fail matted into one another, that nothing but cutting 
- K 4 them
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them down firft, could difcover the place, except 
the two narrow entrances where they went in and 
out, could be found ; which was not very eafy: 
One of them was juit down at the water’s*edge, on 
the fide of the creek ; and it was afterwards above 
500 yards to the p lace; and the other was up the 
ladder at twice, as I have already formerly described 
i t ; and they had a large wood, thick planted, alfo 
on the top of the hill, which contained above an 
acre, which grew apace, and covered the place from 
all difcovery there, with only one narrow place be
tween two trees, not eafy to be difcovered, to enter 
on that fide.

The other colony was that of Will Aikinsy%, where 
there were four families of Englijhmen, I mean thofe 
I had left there, with their wives and children ; three 
favages, that were flaves; the widow and children 
o f  the Englijhman that was killed \ the young man 
and the maid ; and, by the way, we made a wife of 
her alfo, before we went away : There were alfo the 
two carpenters and the taylor, who I brought with 
me for them 5 alfo the fmith, who was a very ne- 
ceiTary man to them, efpecially as the gunfmith, to 
take care of their arms ; and my other man, whom 
I called Jack of all trades ; who was himfelf as good 
aimed as twenty men, for he was not only a very 
ingenious fellow, but a very merry fellow ; and, 
before I went away, we married him to the honeft 
maid that came with the youth in the ihip, whom I 
mentioned before. ..

And now I fpeak of marrying, it brings me na
turally to fay fomething of the French ecclefiaftic 
that I had brought with me out of the ihip’s crew, 
r whom
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v/hom I took at fea. It is true, this man was a Ro~ 
man, and perhaps, it may give offence to fome here* 
after, if I leave any thing extraordinary upon record, 
o f a man, whom, before I begin, I muff (to fet him 
out in juft colours) reprefent in terms very much to 
his difadvantagc, in the account of Protcftants ; as 
fir ft, that he was a Papift ; lecondly, a Popilh prieil; 
and thirdly, a French Popifli prieft.

But juftiee demands of me to give him a due cha- 
ra£ter *, and I muft fay, he was a grave, fober, pious, 
and moil religious perfon ; exact in his life, extenftve 
in his charity, and exemplary in almoft every thing 
he did : W hat, then, can any one lay againft my 
being very feniible of the value of fuch a man, not' 
withftanding his profdfion? Though it may be my 
opinion, perhaps, as well as the opinion of others, 
who ihall read this, that he was miftaken.

The firft hour that I began to converfe with him, 
after he had agreed to go with me to the Ea/l In- 
diesj I found reafon to delight exceedingly in his 
converfation : And he firft began with me about re
ligion, in the moil obliging manner imaginable.

Sir, fays he, you have not only, under G od (and 
at that he crofted his breaft) fayed my life, but you 
have admitted me to go this voyage in your fhip, 
and by your obliging civility, have taken me into 
your family, giving me an opportunity of free con- 
verfation: Now, Sir, fays he, you fee by my habit, 
what my profeilion is; and I guefs by your nation, 
what your’s is ; I may think it is my duty, and 
doubtlefs it is fo, to ufe my utmoft endeavours, on 
all occafions, to bring all the fouls that I can to the 
knowledge of the truth, and to embrace the Catholic

doctrine;
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doctrine ; but, as I am here under your permiffion, 
and in your family, I am bound in juftice to your 
kindnefs, as well as in decency and good manners, 
to be under your governm ent; and therefore I 
{hall not, without your leave, enter into any debates 
on the points o f religion, in which we may not 
agree, farther than you iliall give me leave.

I told him, his carriage was fo modeft, that I could 
not but acknowledge i t ; that it was true, we were 
luch people as they call heretics; but that he was 
not the firil Catholic that I had converfed with, with
out falling into any inconveniencies, or carrying the 
queitions to any height in debate ; that he fhould not 
find himfelf the worfe ufed for being o f a different 
opinion from u s ; and if  we did not converfe with
out any diflike on either fide, upon that fcore, it 
would be his fault, notours.

He replied, That he thought our converfation 
might be eafily feparated from diiputes ; that it was 
not his bufinefs to cap principles with every man he 
difcourfed with ; and that he rather defired me to 
converfe with him as a gentleman, than as a rdigieux ; 
that if  I would give him leave, at any time, to dif- 
courfe upon religious fubjefts, he would readily 
comply with i t ; and that then he did not doubt but 
I would allow him alfo to defend his own opinions, 
as well as he cou ld : but that, without my leave, he 
would not.break in upon me with any fuch thing.

lie  told me farther, that he would not ceafe to do 
all that became him in his office, as a prieft, as well 
as a private Chriitian, to procure the goods o f the 
flip , and the fafety o f all that was in her ; and 
though, perhaps, we would not join with him, and

He
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he could not pray with us, he hoped he might pray 
for us, which he would do upon all occaiions. In 
this manner we con ver fed ; and, as he was of a moil 
obliging gentlcman-like behaviour, fo he was, if I 
may be allowed to fay fo, a man of good lenfe, 
and, as I believe, of great learning.

He gave me a moil diverting account of his life, 
and of the many extraordinary events of i t ; of 
many adventures which had befallen him in the few 
years that he had been abroad in the world, and par- 
ticularly this was very remarkable ; viz, That during 
the voyage he was now engaged in, he had the mis
fortune to be five times fhipped and unfhipped, and 
never to go to the place whither any of the fhips he 
was in were at firit defigned: That his firft intent 
was, to have gone to Martinico ; and that he went 
on board a ihip bound thither at St, Makes ; but 
being forced into Lijbon in bad weather, the (hip 
received fome damage, by running aground in the 
mouth of the river Tagus, and was obliged to un
load her cargo there: That finding a Portugucfe ihip 
there, bound to the Madciras, and ready to fail, and 
fuppofmg he ihould eaiily meet with a veil'd there 
bound to Martinico, he went on board, in order to, 
fail to the Madciras ; but the mailer of the Portia 
guefe ihip, being but an indifferent mariner, had 
been out in his reckoning, and they drove to Fiad; 
where, however, he happened to find a very good 
market for his cargo, which was corn; and there
fore refolved not to go to the Madd ras, but to load 
fait at the JJle of May, to go away to Newfoundland: 
He had no remedy in the exigence, but to go with 
the fliip ; and had a pretty good voyage as far as the

Banks,
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Banks, (fo they call the place where they catch the 
fifli) where meeting with a French Ihip bound from 
France to <Quebecin the river of Canada, and from 
thence to Martinico  ̂ to carry provifions, he thought 
he ihould have an opportunity to complete his fir it 
defign : But when he came to Quebec, the mafter of 
the fhip died, and the ihip proceeded no farther : So 
the next voyage he /hipped himfelf for France, in the 
ihip that was burnt, when we took them up at fea, 
and then {hipped them with us for the Eaft Indies, 
as I have already faid. Thus he had been difap- 
pointed in five voyages, all, as I may call it, in one 
voyage, befides what I fhall have occafion to men
tion farther of the lame perfon.

But I (hall not make digreftions into other men's 
ftories, which have no relation to my own. I return 
to what concerns our affair in the ifland : He came 
to me one morning, for he lodged among us all the 
while we were upon the ifland ; and it happened to 
be juft when I was going to vifit the Englijhmen*s co
lony, at the farthefl part of the ifland; I fay, he 
came to me, and told me, with a very grave coun
tenance, that he had, for two or three days, defired 
an opportunity of fome difcourfe with me, which, 
he hoped, would not be difpleafing to me, becaufe 
he thought it might, in fome meafure, correfpond 
with my general defign, which was the profperity 
of my new colony ; and, perhaps, might put it, at 
leaf!:, more than he yet thought it was, in the way 
o f G o d ’s bleifing.

I looked a little furprized at the laft part of his 
difcourfe; and turning a little fhort, How, Sir, faid 
I, can it be faid, that we are not in the way of G od’s

blefllng,
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bleffing, after fuch vifible affiftances, and wonderful 
deliverances, as we have feen here, and of which I 
have given you a large account ?

If you had pleafed, Sir, faid he, (with a world 
o f modefty, and yet with great readinefs) to have 
heard me, you would have found no room to have 
been difpleafed, much lefs to think fo hard of me 
that I ihould fuggeft, that you have not had won
derful affiftances and deliverances : And, I hope, on 
your behalf, that you are in the way of G od’s 
bleffing, and your defign is exceeding good, and will 
profper. But, Sir, faid he, though it were more fo, 
than is even poifible to you, yet there may be fome 
among you that are not equally right in their a&ions: 
And you know, that in the ftory of Jfrael, one 
Achan, in the camp, removed G od’s bleffing from 
them, and turned his hand fo againft them, that 
thirty-fix of them, though not concerned in the 
crime, were the objefts of divine vengeance, and 
bore the weight of that puniflunent.

I was fenfibly touched with this difcourfe; and 
told him his inference was fo juft, and the whole 
defign feemed fo fincere, and was really fo religious 
in its own nature, that I was very forry I had inter
rupted him ; and begged him to go on : And, in the 
mean time, becaufe it feemed, that what we had both 
to fay, might take up fome time, I told him I was 
going to the Englijhman s plantation, and aiked him 
to go with me, and we might difcourfe of it by the 
w a y: He told me, he would more willingly wait on 
me thither, becaufe there, partly, the thing was 
a£ted, which he defired to fpeak to me about: So

we
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we walked on, and I preifed him to be free and 
plain with me, in what he had to fay.

W hy then, Sir, fays he, be pleafed to give me 
leave to lay down a few propofitions, as the founda
tion of what I have to fay, that we may not differ in 
the general principles, though w e , may be of fome 
differing opinions in the practice of particulars. Firft, 
Sir, though we differ in fome of the do&rinal articles 
o f religion, and it is very unhappy that it is fo, ef- 
pecially in the cafe before us, as I ihall fhew after
wards ; yet, there are fome general principles in 
which we both agree; viz. Firft, that there is a 
G o d ; and that this G o d , having given us fome flated 
general rules for our fervice and obedience, we ought 
not willingly and knowingly to offend him, either 
by neglefting to do what he has commanded, or by 
doing what he has cxprefsly forbidden ; and let our 
different religions be what they will, this general 
principle is readily owned by us a ll: That the blef- 
iing of G o d  does not ordinarily follow a prefumptu- 
ous finning againft his command; and every good 
Chriftan will be affectionately concerned to prevent 
any that are under his care, living in a total negleCt 

■ of G o d  and his commands. It is not your men be
ing Proteftants, whatever my opinion may be of 
fuch, that difeharges me from being concerned for 
their fouls, and from endeavouring, if it lies before 
me, that they iliouid live in as little diftance from, 
and enmity with their Maker as poffible; efpecially
if  you give me leave to meddle fo far in your cir
cuit.

142
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I could not yet imagine what he aimed at, and told 
him I granted all he had fa id ; and thanked him, 
that he would fo far concern himfelf for u s ; and 
begged he would explain the particulars o f what he 
had obferved, that, like Jojhua, (to take his own 
parable) I might put away the accurfed thing from 
us.

W hy then, Sir, fays he, I will take the liberty 
you give me ; and there are three things, which, if  
I atn right, mu ft ftand in the way of G od’s bleffing 
upon your endeavours here, and which I fhould re
joice, for your fake, and their own, to fee removed. > 
And, Sir, fays he, I promife myfelf that you will 
fully agree with me in them all, as foon as I name 
them ; efpecially, becaufe I ihall convince you, that 
every one of them may, with great eafe, and very 
much to vour fatisfaftion, be remedied.

He gave me no leave to put in any more civilities, 
but went on. Firft, Sir, fays he, you have here four 
Englijhmcn  ̂ who have fetched women from among 
the favages, and have taken them as their wives, and 
have had many children by them all, and yet are not 
married to them after any ftated legal manner, as 
the laws o f G od and man require; and therefore 
are yet, in the fenfe of both, no lefs than adulterers, 
and living in adultery. To this, Sir, fays he, l 
know you will object, that there was no clergyman, 
or prieft o f any kind, or of any profeffion, to per
form the ceremony ; nor any pen and ink, or paper, 
to write down a contraft of marriage, and have it 
iigned between them. And I know alfo, Sir, what 
the Spaniard governor has told you ; I mean, of the

agreement
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agreement that he obliged them to make when they 
took thefe women, viz, That theyihould chufe them 

out by confent, and keep feparately to them ; 
which, by the way, is nothing of a marriage, no 
agreement with the women as wives, but only an 
agreement among themielves, to keep them from 
quarrelling.

But, Sir, the effence of the facrament of matri
mony (fo he called it, being a Roman) confifts not 
only in the mutual confent of the parties to take one 
another as man and wife, but in the formal and legal 
obligation that there is in the contrail, to compel the 
man and woman, at all times, to own and acknow
ledge each other ; obliging the man to abltain from 
all other women, to engage in no other contract 
while thefe fubfift; and on all occafions, as ability 
allows, to provide honeitly for them, and their chil
dren ; and to oblige the women to the fame, or like 
conditions, mutaiis mutandis, on their fide.

Now, Sir, fays he, thefe men may, when they 
pleafe, or when occafion prefents, abandon thefe 
women, difown their children, leave them to perifh, 
and take other women, and marry them whilfl thefe 
are living. And here he added, with fome warmth, 
How, Sir, is God honoured in this unlawful liberty ? 
And how ilia 11 a blefling fucceed your endeavours in 
this place, however good in thcmfelves, and however 
ilncere in your defign, while thefe men, who at pre- 
fent are your fubje&s, under your abfolute govern
ment and dominion, are allowed by you to live in 
open adultery ?

I confefs, I was (truck at the thing itfelf, but 
much more with the convincing arguments he fup-

ported
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ported It with : for it was certainly true, that though 
they had no clergyman on the fpot, yet a formal con
trail on both fides, made before witnefles, and con
firmed by any token, which they had all agreed to 
be bound by, though it had been but the breaking a 
flick between them, engaging the men to own thele 
women for their wives upon all occafions, and never 
to abandon them or their children, and the women 
to the fame with their hufbands, had been an effec
tual lawful marriage in the fight o f G oo , and it 
was a great negleil that it was not done.

But I thought to have gotten off with my young 
prieil, by telling him, that all that part was done 
when I was not here ; and they had lived fo many 
years with them now, that if  it was adultery, it was 
pail remedy ; they could do nothing in it now.

Sir, fays he, afkingyour pardon for fuch freedom, 
you are right in th is; that it being done in your ab- 
fence, you could not be charged with that part of the 
crime. But I befeech you, flatter not yourfelf, that 
you are not therefore under an obligation to do your 
uttermofl now to put an end to i t : How can you 
think, but that, let the time nail lie on whom it will, 
all the guilt, for the future, will lie entirely upon 
you ? Becaufe it is certainly in your power now to 
put an end to i t ; and in nobody's power but your's.

I was fo dull flill, that I did not take him righ t; 
but I imagined, that, by putting an end to it, he 
meant, that I iliould part them, and not fuffer them 
to live together any longer; and I faid to him, I 
could not do that by any means, for that it would 
put the whole iiland in confufion. He feemed fur-

VoL. II. L  prifed
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prifed that I fhould fo far miftake him. No, Sir, 
fays he, I do not mean that you fhould feparate them, 
but legally and effectually marry them n o w : And, 
Sir, as my way of marrying may not be fo eafy to 
reconcile them to, though it will be as eiledtual, even 
by your own laws; fo your way may be as well be* 
fore G od, and as valid among m en ; I mean, by a 
written contrail, figned by both man and woman, 
and by all the witnefles prefent; which all the laws 
o f Europe would decree to be valid.

I was amazed to fee fo much true piety, and fo 
much fincerity of zeal, befides the unufual impar
tiality in his difeourfe, as to his own party or church, 
and fuch a true warmth for the preferving people 
that he had no knowledge of, or relation to ; I fay, 
for preferving them from tranfgreffing the laws o f 
G od ; the like of which, I had, indeed, not met 
with any where. But recollecting what he had faid 
o f marrying them by a written contract, which I 
knew would ft and too, I returned it back upon him 
and told him, I granted all that he had faid to bef 
juft, and, on his part, very kind; that I would dif
eourfe with the men upon the point now, when I 
came to them. And I knew no reafon why they 
fhould fcruple to let him marry them a ll; which I 
knew well enough would be granted to be as authentic 
and valid in England, as if  they were married by one 
of our own clergymen. W hat was afterwards done 
in this matter, I ihail fpeak o f by itfelf.

I then preffed him to tell me, what was the fecond 
complaint which he had to m ake; acknowledging, 
that I was very much his debtor for the fir fl; and

i thanked
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thanked him heartily for it. He told me he would 
ufe the fame freedom and plainnefs in the fecond; 
and hoped I would take it as w e ll: and this was, 
that notwithilanding thefe EngUjh fubjefts of mine, 
as he called them, had lived with thefe women for 
almoit feven years, and had taught them to fpeak 
Englijh) and even to read i t ; and that they were, 
as he perceived, women of tolerable under (landing, 
and capable o f inftrudlion ; yet they had not to this 
hour taught them any thing of the Chriitian religion ; 
no, not fo much as to know that there was a G od, 
or a worihip, or in what manner G od was to be 
ferved; or that their own idolatry, and worihipping 
they knew not who, was falfe and abfurd.

This, he faid, was an unaccountable negle£t, and 
what G od would certainly call them to an account 
fo r ; and, perhaps, at laft take the work out o f their 
hands. He fpoke this very affectionately and warm
ly. I am perfuaded, fays he, had thole men lived 
in the favage country, whence their wives came, the 
favages would have taken more pains to have brought 
them to be idolators, and to worihip the devil, than 
any o f thefe men, fo far as I can fee, has taken with 
them, to teach them the knowledge of the true G od. 
N ow , Sir, faid he, though I do not acknowledge 
your religion, or you mine, yet we fhould be all glad 
to fee the devil’s fervants, and the fubjefts of his 
kingdom, taught to know the general principles o f 
the Chriitian religion ; that they might at leaft hear 
o f G od, and of a Redeemer, and of the refurrec- 
tion, and o f a future ftate, things which we all be
lieve ; they had at leaft been fo much nearer coming

L 2 into
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into the bofom of the true church, than they are 
now, in the public profcflion of idolatry, and devil- 

worihip.
1 could hold no longer ; I took him in my arms, 

mid embraced him with an excefs of paffion: How 
far, laid I to him, have l been from underftanding 
the moil eifential part of a Chriflian, viz* to love 
the intereil of the Chriflian church, and the good of 
other men’s fou ls! I fcarce have known what belongs 
to being a Chriflian. O , Sir, do not fay fo, replied 
he *, this thing is not your fault. No, faid I, but 
why did I never lay it to heart as well as you ? It is 
not too late yet, faid he ; be not too forward to con
demn yourfelf. But what can be done now ? faid I ; 
you fee I am going away. W ill you give me leave, 
faid he, to talk with thefe poor men about it ? Yes, 
with all my heart, faid I ; and 1 will oblige them to 
give heed to what you fay too. As to that, faid he, we 
muit leave them to the mercy of C hrift; but it is 
our bufmefs to aflift them, encourage them, and in- 
itruct them *, and, if you will give me leave, and 
G oo his blefling, I do not doubt but the poor ig
norant fouls Avail be brought home into the great 
circle of Chriftianity, if  not into the particular faith 
that we all embrace ; and that even while you flay 
here. Upon this I laid, I Aral! not only give you 
leave, but give you a thoufand thanks for it. W hat 
followed on this account I fliall mention alfo again 
in its place.

I now preffed him for the third article in which we 
Were to blam e: W hy really, fays he, it is of the 
fame nature, and I will proceed (diking your leave) 

4 with
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with the fame plainnefs as before : It is about your poor 
favages yonder, who are (as I may fay) your conquered 
fubj eels. It is a maxim, Sir, that is, or ought to be re
ceived among all Chriilians, of what church, or pre
tended church foever, viz. that Chriilian knowledge 
ought to be propagated by all pofiible means, and on 
all poffible occafions. It is on this principle that our 
church fends millionaries into Perfia, India, and China; 
and that our clergy, even of the fuperior fort, wil
lingly engage in the moil hazardous voyages, and 
the mod dangerous re fide nee, among murderers and 
barbarians, to teach them the knowledge of the true 
G od, and to brine; them over to embrace the Chrif- 
tian faith. Now, Sir, you have an opportunity here, 
to have fix or feven-and-thirty poor favages brought 
over from idolatry to the knowledge of G od, their 
Maker and Redeemer, that I wonder how you 
can pafs by fuch an. occaiion of doing good ; which 
is really worth the expencc of a man’s whole life.

I was now (truck dumb indeed, and had not one 
word to fa y : I had here a fpirit of true Chrlftian 
zeal for G od and religion before me, let his parti
cular principles be of what kind foever: As for me, 
I had not fo much as entertained a thought of this in 
my heart before * and, I believe, fliould not have 
thought of it j for I looked upon thefe favages as 
ilaves, and pecple, whom, had we any work for 
them to do, we would have ufed as fuch, or would 
have been glad to have tranfported them to any other 
part o f the w orld; for our bufinefs was to get rid 
o f  them ; and we would all have been fatisfied, i f  
they had been fent to any country, fo they had ne
ver feen their own. But, to the cafe : I fay, I was

L  3 confounded
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confounded at his difcourfe, and knew not what an 
fwer to make him. lie  looked earneftly at me, feeing 
me in fome diforder: Sir, faid he, I fhall be very 
forry, if what I have faid gives you any offence. 
N o, no, faid I, I am offended with nobody but my- 
felf; but I am perfectly confounded, not only to 
think that I fhould never take any notice o f this be
fore, but with refle&ing what notice I am able to 
take of it now. You know, Sir, faid I, what cir- 
cumftances I am in ; I am bound to the Eaft Indies, 
in a (hip freighted by merchants, and to whom it 
would be an infufferable piece of injuftice to detain 
their ihip here, the men lying all this while at vic
tuals and wages upon the owner's account: it is 
true, I agreed to be allowed twelve days here; and 
if  I flay more, I mufl pay 3I. fterling per diem de
murrage ; nor can I flay upon demurrage above 
eight days more *, and I have been here thirteen 
days already : So that I am perfe&ly unable to engage 
in this work, unlefs I would fuffer myfelf to be left 
behind here again ; in which cafe, if  this fingle ihip 
fhould mifcarry in any part of her voyage, I fhould 
be juft in the fame condition that I was left in here 
at firft; and from which I have been fo wonderfully 
delivered. :

He owned the cafe was very hard upon me as to 
my voyage; but laid it home upon my confcience, 
whether the bleffing of faving feven-and-thirty fouls, 
was not worth my venturing all I had in the world 
for ? I was not fo fenfible of that as he w as: and I 
returned upon him thus : W hy, Sir, it is a valuable 
thing indeed, to be an inftrument in God’s hand, to

convert
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OF ROBINSON CRUSOE*

convert feven-and-thirty heathens to the knowledge of 
Chrift ; but as you are an ecclefiaftic, and are given 
over to that work, fo that it feems naturally to fall 
into the way of your profeifion, how is it then, that 
you do not rather offer yourfelf to undertake it, than 
prefs me to it ?

Upon this he faced about, juft before me, as he 
walked along, and, putting me to a full flop, made 
me a very low b o w : I moil heartily thank God, and 
you, Sir, fays he, for giving me fo evident a call to 
fo bleffed a w ork ; and if  you think yourfelf dis
charged from it, and defire me to undertake it, I 
will moil readily do it, and think it a happy reward 
for all the hazards and difficulties o f fuch a 
broken, difappointed voyage as I have met with, 
that I have dropped at laft into fo glorious a 
work.

I difcovered a kind of rapture in his face, while 
he fpoke this to me ; his eyes fparkled like fire, his 
face glowed, and his colour came and went, as if  he 
had been falling into fits: in a word, he was fired 
with the joy o f being embarked in fuch a work. I 
paufed a confiderable while before I could tell what 
to fay to h im ; for I was really furprifed to find a 
man o f fuch fincerity and zeal, and carried out in 
his zeal beyond the ordinary rate o f men, not o f his 
profeifion only, but even of any profeifion whatfo- 
ever : but, after I had confidered it a while, I afked 
him ferioufly, if  he was in earneft, and that he would 
venture on the Angle confideration of an attempt on  ̂
thofe poor people, to be locked up in an unplanted ifl md 
for, perhaps, his‘'life ; and at laft, might not know

L  4 whether
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whether he ihould be able to do them any good or 

not ?
He turned iliort upon me, and afked me, what I 

called a venture ? Pray, Sir, faid he, what do you 
think I confented to go in your ihip to the Eaft In
dies for? Nay, faid I, that I know not, unlefs it was 
to preach to the Indians. Doubtlefs it was, faid he ; 
and do you think, if  I can convert tilde feven-and- 
thirty men to the faith of Chrift, it is not worth 
my lime, though I ihould never be fetched off the 
iiland again ? Nay, is it not infinitely of more worth 
to i’ave lb many fouls, than my life is, or the life of 
twenty more of the fame profeffion? Yes, Sir, fays 
he, I would give Chrift and the Bleffed Virgin thanks 
all my days, if I could be made the leaft happy in- 
ftrument of faring the fouls of thefe poor men, 
though I was never to fet my foot off this iiland, or 
fee my native country any more ; But fince you will 
honour me, fays he, with putting me into this work, 
(for which I will pray for you all the days of my life) 
1 have one humble petition to you, faid he, befides. 
What is that ? faid I. W hy, fays he, it is, that 
you will leave your man Friday with me, to be my 
interpreter to them, and to affift m e; for, without 
fome help, I cannot fpeak to them, or they to me.

I was fenfibly troubled at his requefting Friday, 
becaufe I could not think of parting with him, and 
that for many reafons : He had been the companion 
of my travels; he was not only faithful to me, but 
iincerely affectionate to the laft degree; and I had 
refolved to do fomething confiderable for him, if  he 
out-lived me, as it was probable he w ould: then I 
knew, that as I had bred Friday up to be a Proteftant,

it
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it would quite confound him, to bring him to em
brace another profeilion ; and he would never, while 
his eyes were open, believe that his old mailer was 
an heretic, and would be damned; and this might 
in the end ruin the poor fellow’s principles, and fo 
turn him back again to his firit idolatry.

However, a fudden thought relieved me in this 
ftrait, and it was th is : I told him, I could not fay 
that I was willing to part with Friday on any account 
whatever •, though a work, that to him was of more 
value than his life, ought to me to be of much more 
value than the keeping or parting with a fervant. 
But, on the other hand, I was perfuaded, that 
Friday would by no means confent to part with me j 
and then to force him to it, without his confent, 
would be manifeil injuftice *, becaufe I had promifed 
I would never put him aw ay; and he had promifed 
and engaged to me that he would never leave me, 
unlefs I put him away.

He feemed very much concerned at it ; for he had 
no rational accefs to thefe poor people, feeing he did 
not underfland one word of their language, nor 
they one word of his. To remove this difficulty, I 
told him, Friday's father had learned Spanijh, which 
I found he alfo underftood ; and he ihould ferve him 
for an interpreter: fo he was much better fatisfied, 
and nothing could perfuade him but he would ft ay 
to endeavour to convert them ; but Providence gave 
another and very happy turn to all this.

I come back now to the firit part of his objections. 
W hen we came to the EngHJhmen, I fent for them 
all together ; and after fome accounts given them of

what
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what I had done for them, viz* what necelfary things 
I had provided for them, and how they were diftri- 
buted, which they were fenfible of, and very thank- 
ful for ; I began to talk to them of the fcandalous life 
they led, and gave them a full account of the notice 
the clergyman had already taken of i t ; and, ar
guing how unchrifiian and irreligious a life it was, I 
firfl afked them, if  they were married men or bache
lors ? They foon explained their condition to me, 
and fhewed me that two of them were widowers, and 
the other three were Angle men or bachelors : I afked 
them, with what confcience they could take thefe 
women, and lie with them, as they had done, call 
them their wives, and have fo many children by them, 
and not be married lawfully to them ?

They all gave me the anfwer that I expe&ed, v iz* 
that there was nobody to marry them ; that they 
agreed before the governor to keep them as their 
wives; and to keep them, and own them, as their 
wives; and they thought, as things flood with them, 
they were as legally married as if they had been 
married by a parfon, and with all the formalities in 
the world. .

I told them, that no doubt they were married in 
the fight of G od, and were bound in confcience to 
keep them as their w ives; but that the laws of men 
being otherwife, they might pretend they were not 
married, and fo defert the poor women and children 
hereafter ; and that their wives, being poor defolate 
women, friendlefs and money lefs, would have no way 
to help themfelves : I therefore told them, that unlefs 
I was allured of their honeft intent, I could do no

thing
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thing for them ; but would take care, that what 1 1 
did lhould be for the women and children, without 
them ; and that unlefs they would give fome affur- 
ances that they would marry the women, I could 
not think it was convenient they ihould continue to
gether as man and wife ; for that it was both fcan- 
dalous to men, and oftenfive to G od, who they could 
not think would blefs them, if  they went on thus.

A ll this pafled as I expected; and they told me, 
efpecially Will Atkins, who feemed now to fpeak for 
the reft, that they loved their wives as well as if  they 
had been born in their own native country, and 
would not leave them upon any account whatever; 
and they did verily believe their wives were as vir- 
tuous and as modeft, and did, to the utmoft of their 
ikill, as much for them, and for their children, as 
any women could poifibly d o ; and they would not 
part with them on any account: And Will Atkins, 
for his own particular, added, if  any man would 
take him away, and offer to carry him home to 
England, and to make him captain of the beft man 
o f war in the navy, he would not go with him, if  
he might not carry his wife and children with h im ; 
and if  there was a clergyman in the fhip, he would 
be married to her now, with all his heart*
: This was juft as I would have i t ; the prieft was 
not with me at that moment, but was not far off: 
So, to try him farther, I told him I had a clergyman 
with me, and, if he was fincere, I would have him 
married the next m orning; and bade him confider 
of it, and talk with the re ft: He faid, as for him-
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felf, he need not confider of it at a l l ; for he was very 
ready to do it, and was glad I had a miniiter with 
me ; and he believed they would be all willing alfo. 
I then told him, that my friend, the miniiter, was 
a Frenchman, and could not fpeak Engljh ; but that 
I would act the clerk between them. He never fo 
much as afked me whether he was a Papift or Pro- 
teilant; which was indeed what I was afraid of. 
But, I fay, they never enquired about it. So we 
parted: I went back to my clergyman *, and Will 
Atkins went in to talk with his companions. I de- 
fired the French gentleman not to fay any thing to 
them, till the bufmefs was thorough rip e; and I 
told him what anfwer the men had given me.

Before I went from their quarter, they all came 
to me, and told me, they had been confidering what 
I had faid; that they were very glad to hear I had 
a clergyman in my company ; and they were very 
wiiling to give me the fat i shift ion I defired, and to 
be formally married as foon as I pleafed \ for they 
were far from defiring to part from their wives *, and 
that they meant nothing but what was very honeft, 
when they chofe them : lb I appointed them to meet 
me the next morning ; and that, in the mean time, 
they ihould let their wives know the meaning of the 
marriage law j and that it was not only to prevent 
any fcandal, but a!fo to oblige them, that they 
ihould not forfake them, whatever might happen.

The women were eafdy made fenfible of the mean
ing of the thing, and were very well iatisfied with 
it, as, indeed, they had reafon to be 5 fo they failed 
not to attend all together, at my apartment, the

next
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next morning, where I brought out my clergyman: 
and though he had not on a minifler’ s gown, after 
the manner o f England, or the habit of a pried, 
after the manner of France; yet having a black 
veil, fomething like a caffock, with a fafh round it, 
he did not look very unlike a m iniiter; and as for 
his language, I was interpreter.

But the ferioufnefs of his behaviour to them, and 
the fcruples lie made of marrying the women, be- 
caufe they were not baptized, and profefled Chrif- 
tians, gave them an exceeding reverence for his 
perfon ; and there was no need after that to enquire 
whether lie was a clergyman or no.

Indeed I was afraid his fcruple would have been 
carried fo far, as that he would not have married 
them at a ll ; nay, notwithflanding all I was able to 
fay to him, he refilled me, though modeflly, yet 
very fteadily; and at lafl, refufed abfolutely to 
marry them, unlefs he had firit talked with the men, 
and the women top; and though at firft I uas a little 
backward to it, yet at laft I agreed to it with a 
good will, perceiving the fincerity of his defign.

W hen he came to them, he let them know that 
1 had acquainted him with their circumilances, and 
with the prefent defign; that he was very willing to 
perform that part of his function, and marry them, 
as l had defined ; but that, before he could do it, he 
mud take the liberty to talk with them ; he told 
them, that in the fight of all different men, and in 
the fenfe of the laws of fociety, they had lived all 
this while in an open adultery ; and that it was true, 
that nothing but the confenting to marry, or effec

tually



tually feparating them from one another now, could 
put an end to i t ; but there was a difficulty in it too, 
with refpect to the laws of Chriftian matrimony, 
which he was not fully fatisfied about, viz, That of 
marrying one that is a profefled Chriftian, to a ra
vage, an idolater and an heathen, one that is not 
baptized ; and yet that he did not fee, that there 
was time left for it, to endeavour to perfuade the 
women to be baptized, or to profefs the name o f 
Chrift, whom they had, he doubted, heard no
thing of, and without which they could not bd 
baptized.

He told me, he doubted they were but indifferent 
Chriitians themfelves; that they had but little know
ledge of God, or his w ays; and therefore he could 
not expert, that they had faid much to their wives on 
that head y e t; but that unlefs they would pro- 
inife him to ufe their endeavours with their wives, 
to perfuade them to become Chriftians, and would 
as well as they could inftruct them in the knowledge 
and belief of God that made them, and to worihip 
Jefus Chrift that redeemed them, he could not marry 
them ; for he would have no hand in joining Chrif
tians with favages; nor was it confident with the 
principles of the Chriftian religion ; and was, indeed, 
exprefsly forbidden in G od’s law.

Ih ey  heard all this very attentively, and I deli* 
vered it very faithfully to them, from his mouth, as 
near his own words as I could, only fometimes adding 
fomething of my own, to convince them how juft it 
was, and how I was of his mind : And I always very 
faithfully diftinguiihed between what I faid from

myfelf,
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myfelf, and what were the clergyman’s words. They 
told me, it was very true what the gentleman had 
faid, that they were but very indifferent Chriftians 
themfelves, and that they had never talked to their 
wives about religion : Lord, Sir, fays Will Atkins, 
how ihould we teach them religion ? W hy, we know 
nothing ourfelves; and befides, Sir, laid he, ihould 
we go to talk to them of God, and Jefus Chrift, and 
heaven and hell, it would be to make them laugh at 
us, and afk us, what we believe ourfelves ? And i f  
wre ihould tell them, we believe all the things that 
we fpeak of to them, fuch as of good people going 
to heaven, and wicked people to the devil, they 
would aik us, where we intended to go ourfelves, 
who believe all this, and yet are fuch wicked feb 
lows, as we indeed are: W hy, Sir, faid lVill9 ’ tis 
enough to give them a furfeit of religion, at fir ft 
hearing: folks muft have fome religion themfelves, 
before they pretend to teach other people.— Will 
Atkins, faid I to him, though I am afraid what you 
fay has too much truth in it, yet can you not tell 
your wife, that ihe is in the wrong ? that there is a 
G od, and a religion better than her own ; that her 
gods are idols ; that they can neither hear nor fpeak; 
that there is a great Being that made all things, ami 
that can deftroy all that he has made; that he re- 
wards the good, and punifhes the bad; that we are 
to be judged by him, at laft, for all we do here : you 
are not fo ignorant, but even nature itfelt will teach 
you, that all this is true ; and 1 am fatisfied you know 
it all to be true, and believe it yourfelf.
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That's true, Sir, faici Atkins ; but with what face 
can 1 fay any thing to my wife of all this, when ihe 
will tell me immediately, it cannot be true ?

Not true ¡.laid 1,— what do you mean by that? 
W hy, Sir, faid he, ihe will tell me it cannot be true, 
that this God (I fhall tell her of) can be juft, or can 
puniih or reward, fince I am not puniihed, and fent 
to the devil, that have been fuch a wicked crea
ture as ilie knows I have been, even to her, and to 
every body elfe ; and that I ihould be fuffered to 
live, that have been always acting fo contrary to what 
I mud tell her is good, and to what I ou gh t' to 
have done.

W hy truly, Atkins, faid I, I am afraid thou fpeakeft 
too much truth: and with that I let the clergyman 
know what Atkins had faid ; for he was impatient to 
kn ow : O ! faid the prieft, tell him there is one 
thing will make him the beft minlfter in the world 
to his wife, and that is repentance; for none teach 
repentance like true penitents : . He wants nothing 
but to repent, and then he will be fo much the bet
ter qualified to inftruct his w ife; he will then be 
able to tell her, that there is not only a God, and 
that he is the juft rewarder of good and evil; but 
that he is a merciful Being, and, with infinite good- 
nefs and long fullering, forbears to punifh thofe that 
offend ; waiting to be gracious, and willing not the 
death of a finner, but rather that he fhould return 
and live; that he often fullers wicked men to go on 
a long time, and even referves damnation to the ge
neral day of retribution : that it is a dear evidence 
of G on, and of a future date, that righteous men

receive
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receive not their reward, or wicked men their pu- 
nifhment, till they come into another world y and 
this will lead him to teach his wile the doctrine of 
the refurre&ion, and of the lad judgm ent: let him 
but repent for himfelf, he will be an excellent preacher 
o f repentance to his wife.

I repeated all this to Atkins, who looked very fe- 
rious all the while, and who, we could eaiilv per
ceive, was more than ordinarily a Heeled with it: 
when being eager, and hardly fuffermg me to make 
an end— I. knew, all this, mailer, fays he, and a 
great deal more ; but I han't the impudence to talk 
thus to my wife : when G oo, and my own con- 
ici ence knows, and mv wife will be an undeniable 
evidence againd me, that I have lived as if I had 
never heard of God, or a future date, or any thine: 
about i t ; and to talk of my repenting, alas! (and 
with that he fetched a deep figh ; and 1 could fee 
that tears itood in his eyes) ’ tis pad all that w ith me. 
Pad i t ! Atkins, laid I : What doit thou mean by* 
that ? I know well enough what I mean, Sir, fays 
he ; I mean his too late ; and that is too true.

I told my clergyman word for word what he fa id : 
the poor zealous pried (I mud call him io ; for be 
his opinion what it will, he had certainly a mod 
iingular ade£tion for the good of other men's fouls; 
and it would be hard to think he had not the like for 
his own ; I fay, this zealous, adeblionate man) could 
not refrain tears alfo : But recovering himfelf, he 
faid to me, Aik him but one quedion: Is he ealy 
that it is too late, or is he troubled, and wi/hes it 
were not fo? I put the quedion fairly to Atkins ; 
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and he anfwered with a great deal of paflion, H ow 
could any man be eafy in a condition that certainly - 
mud end in eternal cleftruftion? That he was far 
from being eafy; but that, on the contrary, he be
lieved it would one time or the other ruin him.

What do you mean by that ? faid L W hy, he 
faid, he believed he fhould, one time or another, * 
cut his own throat, to put an end to the terror 

of it.
The clergyman ihook his head, with a great con

cern in his face, when I told him all th is; but, 
turning quick to me upon it, faid, If that be his 
cafe, you may allure him it is not too late; Chrift 
will give him repentance; But pray, fays he, ex
plain this to him, That as no man is faved but by 
Chrift, and the merit of his paffion, procuring di
vine mercy for him, how can it be too late for any 
man to receive mercy ? Does he think he is able to 
fin beyond the power or reach of divine mercy ? Pray 
tell him, There may be a time when provoked mercy 
will no longer ftrive, and when G od may refufe to- 
hear ; but that ftis never too late for men to aik 
mercy ; and we that are Chrift’s fervants are com
manded to preach mercy at all times, in the name o f 
Jefus Chrift, to all thofe that fincerely repent : fo 
that ftis never too late to repent..

I told Aikins all this, and he heard me with greaif 
earneftneis; but it ieemed as if  he turned off* the 
difcourfe to the reft; for he faid to me, he would 
go and have fome talk with his wife : fo he went out 
awhile, and we talked to the reft. I perceived they 
were all ftupidly ignorant, as to matters o f religion ;

much
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much as I was when I went rambling away from 
my father: and yet that there were none of them 
backward to hear what had been faid ; and all of 
them feriouily pvomifed, that they would talk with 
their wives about it, and do their endeavour to 
perfuade them to turn Chriflians.

The clergyman fmiled upon me, when I reported 
what anfwer they gave, but faid nothing a good while; 
but, at lafl, (baking his head, W e that are ChrifVs 
fervants, fays he, can go no farther than to exhort 
and inftruct ; and when men comply, fubmit to the 
reproof, and promife what we aik, *ti$ all we can do ; 
we are bound to accept their good w ords; but, be
lieve me, Sir, faid he, whatever you may have known 
o f the life of that man you call William Atkins, I 
believe he is the only fincere convert among them ; I 
take that man to be a true penitent; I won’t defpair 
o f the reft ; but that man is perfectly ftruck with 
the fenfe of his paft life ; and I doubt not, but when 
he comes to talk of religion to his wife, he will 
talk himfelf effectually. into i t ; for attempting to 
teach others is fometimes the bed way of teaching 
ourfelves. I knew a man, added he, who, having 
nothing but a furamary notion o f religion himfelf, 
and being wicked and profligate, to the laft degree* 
in his life, made a thorough reformation in himfelf, 
by labouring to convert a few ; And if  that poor A t- 
kins begins but once to talk feriouily of Jefus Chrift 
to his wife, my life for it, he talks himfelf into a 
thorough convert, makes himfelf a penitent: and 
who knows what may follow ?

Upon this difcourle, however, and their promifing, 
as above, to endeavour tc perfuade their wives to
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embrace Chriftianity, he married the other three 
couple; but Will Atkins and his wife were not yet 
come in. After this, my clergyman, waiting a while, 
was curious to know where Atkins was go n e; and, 
turning to me, fays he, I intreat you, Sir, let us 
walk out of your labyrinth here, and look ; I dare 
fay we fhall find this poor man fomewhere or other, 
talking feriouily with his wife, and teaching her al
ready fomething of religion, 1 began to be of the 
fame mind ; lb we went out together ; and I carried 
him a way which none knew but myfelf, and where 
the trees were fo thick fet, as that it was not eafy to 
fee through the thicket of leaves, and far harder to 
lee in, than to fee out \ when coming to the edge of 
the wood, 1 faw Atkins, and his tawny favage wife, 
fitting under the fhade of a bufh, very eager in dif- 
courfe : I doppped fhort, till my clergyman came up 
to m e; and then, having fliewed him where they 
were, we Rood and looked very Readily at them a 
good while.

W e obferved him very earned with her, pointing 
up to the fun, and to every quarter of the heavens; 
then down to the earth, then out to the fea, then to 
himfelf, then to her, to the woods, to the trees. 
Now, fays mv clergyman, you fee my words are 
made good ; the mail preaches to her ; mark him) 
now he is telling her that our God has made him, 
and her, and the heavens, the earth, the fea, the 
woods, the trees, I believe he is, laid I. Im
mediately we perceived Will Atkins ftart up upon his 
feet, fall down upon his knees, and lift upbothhis hands; 
we fuppofed he faid fomething, but we could not 
hear him : it was too far off for th a t: he did not

continue
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continue kneeling half a minute, but comes and fits 
down again by his wife, and talks to her again. W e 
perceived then the woman very attentive ; but whe
ther flic faid any thing or no, we could not tell. 
W hile the poor fellow was upon his knees, 1 could 
fee the tears run plentifully down my clergyman’s 
cheeks; and I could hardly forbear m yfelf; but it 
was a great affliction to us both, that wx were not 
near enough to hear any thing that palled between 
them.

W ell, however, we could come no nearer, for 
fear of diiturbing them : fo we refolved to fee an end 
of this piece of Itill converfation ; and it fpokc loud 
enough to us, without the help of voice. He fat 
down again, as I have faid, dole by her, and talked 
again earneitly to her ; and two or three times we 
could fee him embrace her pafiionatcly ; another time 
we faw him take out his handkerchief, and wipe her 
eyes, and then kifs her again, with a kind o f tranf- 
port very unufual ; and alter feveral of thefe things, 
we faw him on a fuuden jump up again, and lend 
her his hand to help her up ; when immediately lead
ing her by the hand a ftep or two, they both kneeled 
down together, and continued fo about two mi
nutes.

My friend could bear it no longer, but cries out 
aloud, St. Paul, St. P aid! behold he prayeth !—  
I was afraid Atkins would hear him ; therefore 1 in- 
treated him to withhold himfelf awhile, that we 
might fee an end of the fccne, which to me, I muff 
confefs, was the moil affecting, and yet the moil 
agreeable, that ever I faw in my life. W ell, he 
1 trove with himfelf, and contained himfelf for a
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while, but was in fuch raptures of joy to think that 
the poor heathen woman was become a Chriftian, 
that he was not able to contain him felf; he wept 
feveral tim es: then throwing up his hands, and 
croffing his breaft, faid over feveral things ejacula
tory, and by way of giving G od thanks for fo mi
raculous a teftimony of the fuccefs of our endea
vours : fome he fpoke foftly, and 1 could not well 
hear ; others audibly ; fome in Latin, fome in French ; 
then two or three times the tears o f joy would inter
rupt him, that he could not fpeak at all. But I 
begged that he would compofe himfelf, and let us 
more narrowly and fully obferve what was before us, 
which he did for a time, and the fcene was not end
ed there y e t; for, after the poor man and his wife 
were rifen again from their knees, we obferved he 
Hood talking dill eagerly to h er; and we obferved 
by her motion that ihe was greatly affected with what 
he faid, by her frequent lifting up her hands, laying 
her hand to her breaft, and fuch other poftures, as 
ufurdly exprefs the greateft ferioufnefs and attention; 
This continued about half a quarter of an hour, and 
then they walked away too; fo that we could fee. 
no more of them in that fit nation.

I took this interval to talk with my clergyman; 
and firlt, I told him, I was glad to fee the particu
lars we had both been witnefles t o ; that though I 
was hard enough of belief in fuch cafes, yet that I 
began to think it was all very fincere here, both in 
the man and his wife, however ignorant they both 
might be \ and I hoped fuch a beginning would have 
yet a more happy end: and who knows, iaid I, 
put thefe two may in time, by inftruclion and ex- 
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ample, work upon fome of the others ? Some of 
them ! faid he, turning quick upon me, ay, upon 
all of th em : depend upon it, if  thofc two favages 
(for he has been but little better, as you relate it) 
fhould embrace Jefus Ghrift, they will never leave 
till they work upon all the reft ; for true religion is 
naturally communicative ; and he that is once made 
a  Chriftian will never leave a pagan behind him, if 
he can help it. I owned it was a moil: Chriftian 
principle to think fo, and a teftimony of a true zeal, 
as well as a generous heart in him. But, my friend, 
faid I, will you give me liberty to it art one difficulty 
here ? I cannot tell how to object the leaft thing 
againft that affectionate concern which you fhew for 
the turning the poor people from their paganifm to 
the Chriftian religion; but how does this comfort 
you, while thefe people are, in your account, out 
o f the pale of the Catholic church, without which, 
you believe, there is no falvation ; fo that you efteem 
thefe but heretics (till; and, for other reaibns, as ef
fectually loft as the pagans themfeIves ?

T o  this he anfvvered with abundance of candour 
and Chriftian charity, thus: Sir, I am a Catholic of 
the Roman church, and a prieit of the order of St. 
Benedid, and I embrace all the principles of the Ro
man faith: But yet, if  you will believe me, and this 
I d o  not fpeak in compliment to you, or in refpect 
to my circumftances, and your civilities; I fay, ne- 
verthelefs, I do not look upon you, who call yourfelves 
reformed, without fome charity : I dare not fay, 
tho* I know it is our opinion in general; yet I dare 
not fay, that you cannot be faved ; I wall by no means 
•limit the mercy of Chrift, fo far as to think that he
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cannot receive you into the bofoni of his church, in 
a manner, to us, imperceivable, and which, it is 
impoflible for us to know ; and I hope you have the 
fame charity for us : I pray daily for your being all 
reftored to Chrift’s church, by whatfoever methods 
he, who is ail wife, is pleafed to direft. In the 
mean time, fure, you will allow it to confift with 
me, as a Roman, to diitingui/h far between a Pro. 
teftant and a Pagan : between him that calls on Jefus 
Chrift, though in a way which I do not think is ac
cording to the true faith; and a favage, a barbarian, 
that knows no G od, no Chrift, no Redeemer at a l l : 
And if you are not within the pale of the Catholic 
church, we hope you are nearer being reftored to 
it, than thofe that know nothing at all of G od, or 
his church. I rejoice, therefore, when I fee this poor 
man, who, you lay, has been a profligate, and al- 
moft a murderer, kneel down and pray to Jefus 
Chrift, as we fuppofe he did, though not fully en
lightened; believing that G od, from whom every 
fuch work proceeds, will fenfibly touch his heart, 
and bring him to the further knowledge of the truth 
in his own time : and if G od fhall influence this 
poor man to convert and inftruct the ignorant fa
vage his wife, I can never believe that he fhall be 
cait away him ielf: and have I not reafon then to 
rejoice, the nearer any are brought to the knowledge 
of Chrift, though they may not be brought quite 
home into the bofom of the Catholic church, juft at 
the time when I may defire i t ; leaving it to the 
goodnefs of Chrift to perfect his work in his own 
time, and his own way ? Certainly I would rejoice, 
if all the lavages in America were brought, like this 
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poor woman, to pray to G od, though they were to 
be all Proteftants at firft, rather than they fliould con
tinue pagans and heathens ; firmly believing, that 
he who had bellowed that fir ft light upon them, 
would farther illuminate them with a beam of his 
heavenly grace, and bring them into the pale of his 
church, when he fliould fee good.

I was aftontihed at the fmcerity and temper of this 
truly pious Papift, as much as I was opprefled by the 
power of his rcafoning : and itpreiently occurred to 
iny thoughts, that if fuch a temper was univerfal, 
we might be all Catholic Ghviftians, whatever 
church or particular profeilion we joined to, or 
joined in ; that a fpirit of charity would foon work 
vis all up into right principles; and, in a word, as 
he thought that the like charity would make us ail 
Catholics, fo I told him, I believed, had all the 
members of his church the like moderation, they 
would foon be all Proteftants: And there we left 
that part, for we never difputcd at ail.

However, I talked to him another w a y ; and, 
taking him by the hand, My friend, fa id I, I wiih 
all the clergy of the Roman church were bleffed with 
fuch moderation, and an equal fhare of your cha
rity : I am entirely of your opinion; but I muff 
tell you, that if you fliould preach fuch doctrine 
in Spain or Italy9 they would put you into the in- 
quifition.

It may be fo, faid h e ; I know not what they might 
do in Spain and Italy; but I will not fay they would 
be the better Chriftians for that feverity; for I 
am lure there is no herefy in too much charity.

W ell,
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W ell, as Will Atkins and his wife were gone, 
our bufmefs there was over : fo we went back our 
own way ; and when we came back, we. found therm 
waiting to be called in. Obferving this, I afked 
my clergyman if we fhould difcover to him that 
we had feen him under the bufh, or n o ; and it was 
his opinion we fhould n ot; but that we fhould talk 
to him firft, and hear what he would fay to u s : fo 
we called him in alone, nobody being in the place 
but ourfelves; and I began with him th u s:

Will Atkins, faid I, prithee what education had 
you ? W hat was your father ?

W. A . A  better man than ever I fliall be. Sir, 
my father was a clergyman.

R . C. W hat education did he give you ?
W. A . He would have taught me well, Sir ; but 

l defpifed all education, inftrudtion, or correftion, 
like a beaft as I was.

R . C. It is true, Solomon fays u he that defpifeth 
^ reproof is brutifh.”

W. A . A y, Sir, I was brutifh indeed; I murr 
dered my father: for G od’s fake, Sir, talk no more 
about that, Sir ; I murdered my poor father.

Rriejl, Ha ? a murderer!

[Here the prieft ftarted (for I interpreted every word 
as he fpoke it) and looked pale : It feems he believed 
that W ill had really killed his own father.]

R- C. No, no, Sir, I do not underitand him fo. 
Will Atkins, explain yourfelf: you did not kill your 
father, did you, with your own hands ?

Jl\ A . No, S ir ; I did not cut his throat; but I 
cut the thread of all his comforts, and fhortened

his
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ills days ; I broke his heart by the mod ungrate
ful, unnatural return, for the mod tender, affection
ate treatment that ever father gave, or child could 
receive.

jR. C. W ell, I did not aik you about your father, to 
extort this confeifion; I pray G od give you repent
ance for it, and forgive you that, and all your other 
fins: but I aiked you, becaafe I fee that though you 
have not much learning, yet you are not fo ignorant 
as fome are, in things that are good ; that you have 
known more of religion a great deal than you have 
pra&ifed.

W A . Though you, Sir, did not extort the con- 
feffion that I make about my father, confcience does; 
and whenever we come to look back upon our lives, 
the fins againil our indulgent parents are certainly 
the fird that touch u s; the wounds they make fie 
deeped; and the weight they leave will fie hcavieit 
upon the mind of all the fins we can commit.

R . C. You talk too feelingly and fenfihle form e, 
Atkins; I cannot bear it.

W. A . 2 'on bear it, m ader! I dare fay you know 
nothing of it.

R . C . Yes, Atkins ; every fhore, every hill, nay, 
I may fay, every tree in this iiland, is witnefs to the 
anguifh of my foul, for my ingratitude, and bafe 
ufage o f a good tender father; a father much like 
your’s, by your defcription ; and 1 murdered my 
father as well as you, Will Atkins ; but think, for 
all that, my repentance is ihort of your’s too, by a 
great deal.

[I would have faid more, if I could have reft rained my 
paflions; but I thought this poor man’s repentance
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was fo much fincerer than mine *, that I was going to 
leave ofF the difcourfe* and retire* for I was fur- 
prifed with what he faid ; and thought thatinftead 
of my going about to teach and inllrufl him, the 
man was made a teacher and itiflruftor to me* in a 
moil furprifing and unexpected manner,] .

I laid all this before the young clergyman, who 
was greatly affected with it, and faid to me, Did I 
not fay, Sir, that when this man was converted, he 
would preach to us all ? I tell you, Sir, i f  this one 
man be made a true penitent, here will be no need 
of m e; he will make Chriftians of all in the iiland. 
But having a little compofed myfelf, I renewed my 
difeourfe with Will Atkins.

But, Will, laid I, how comes the fenfe o f this 
matter to touch you juft now ?

W. A . Sir, you have fet me about a work that 
has ftruck a dart through my very fou l; I have been 
talking about G od and religion to my wife, in order, 
as you directed me, to make a Chriftian of her ; and 
ihe has preached fuch a fermon to me as I lhall never 
forget while I live.

/?. C. No, n o ; it is not your wife has preached 
to y o u : but when you were moving religious argu
ments to her, confcience has flung them back upon 
you. ..

IV, A . A v, Sir, with fuch a force as is not to 
be refilled.

R. C. Pray, Will, let us know what palled be
tween you and your w ife; for I know fomething of 
it alreadv.j  ^

Jr. A, Sir, it is impoffible to give you a full ac
count of i t : I am too full to hold it, and yet have

no
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no tongue to exprefs i t : but let her have faid what 
ilie will, and though I cannot give you an account 
o f  it, this I can ’ tell you o f' it, that I refolve to 
amend and reform my life.

R. C. But tell us fome o f it. How did you be
gin, Will? For this has been an extraordinary cafe, 
that is certain *, flic has preached a lennon, indeed, 
if  ihe has wrought this upon you. !

W. A . W hy, I fir ft told her the nature o f our 
laws about marriage, and what the reafons were that 
men and women were obliged to enter into fucli 
compacts, as it was neither in the power of one or 
other to break ; that otherwife, order and juftice 
could not be maintained, and men would run from 
their wives, and abandon their children, mix con- 
fufedly with one another, and neither families be 
kept entire, or inheritances be fettled by a legal de- 
feent. > : ' . •.

R . C. Y ou  talk like a civilian, 7Jr//A Could you 
make her underjftand what you meant by inheri
tance and families ? They know no fuch . thing 
among the lavages, but marry any how, without 
any regard to relation, confangumity, or family \ 
brother and filler, nay, as I have been told, even 
the father and daughter, and the fort and the mo- 
ther.
* W. A . I believe, Sir, you are mifmformed;—  
my wife allures me of the contrary, and that they 
abhor it. Perhaps, for any further relations, they 
may not be fo exacl as we are ; but ihe tells me they 
never touch one another in the near relations you 
fpeak of.

R. C. W ell,
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R . C. W ell, what did ihe fay to what you told 

her?
W. A. She faid ihe liked it very w ell; and it was

much better than in her country.
R . C. But did you tell her what marriage was ?
W* A* A y, ay, there began all our dialogue. I 

aiked her, If Ihe would be married to me our way ? 
She aiked me, What way that was ? I told her mar
riage was appointed of G od ; and here we had a 
ftrange talk together indeed, as ever man and wife 
had, I believe,

[N. B. This dialogue between W . A  thins and hrs wife, 
as I took it down in writing, juft after he told it me, 
was as follows:

Wife. Appointed by your G od ! W hy, have you 
a  God in your country ?

W. A . Yes, my dear, God is in every country?
Wife. No your God in my country ; my country 

have the great old Benamuckee God.
W. A . Child, I am very unfit to ihew you whcr 

God is; God is in heaven, and made the heaven 
and the earth, the fea, and all that in them is.

Wife* No makee de earth; no you God makes' 
de earth ; no make my country.

, A. laughed a little at her expreilion of G od not 
making her country.]

Wife* No laugh: W hy laugh me ? This no ting 
to laugh.

[He was juftly reproved by his wife; for fhe was more 
ferious than he at lirft.]

m
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. W. A . That’s true indeed ; I will not laugh any 
more, my dear.

Wife. W h y you fay, you God make all ?
IV. A . Yes, child, our God made the whole 

world, and you, and me, and all things; for he is 
the only true G o d ; there is no God but h e ; he lives 
for ever in heaven.

Wife, W hy you no tell me long ago ?
W. A . That’s true indeed; but I have been a 

wicked wretch, and have not only forgotten to ac
quaint thee with any thing before, but have lived 
without God in the world myfelf.

Wife. W hat have you de great G od in  your coun
try, you no know him ? No fay O to him ? No do 
good ting for him ? That no impoilible!

W. A . It is too true though, for all that: we live 
as if  there was no God in heaven, or that he had no 
power on earth.

Wife. But why God let you do fo ? W hy he no 
makee you good live ?

W. A . It is all our own fault.
Wife. But you fay me, he is great, much great, 

have much great power ; can make kill when he 
w i l l : why he no makee kill when you no ferve him ? 
No fay O to him ? No be good mans ?

W. A . That is tru e} he might ftrike me dead, 
and I ought to expeft i t ; for I have been a wicked 
wretch, that is tru e: but God is merciful, and does 
not deal with us as we deferve.

Wife. But then, do not you tell God tankee for 
that too ?

W. A ♦ N o, indeed; I have not thanked God for 
his mercy, any more than I have feared God for his 
power.

17S
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Wife. Then you God no God ; me no think, be* 
Iieve he be fuch one, great much power, itrong; 
no makee kill you, though you makee him much 

angry ?
W. si. W h a t! will my wicked life hinder you 

from believing in God! W hat a dreadful creature 
am I ! And what a fad truth is it, that the horrid 
lives of Chriitians hinder the converfion of heathens!

Wife. How me tink you have great much God up 
there, ( flje points up to heaven,) and yet no do well, 
no do good ting ? Can he tell ? Sure he no tell what 
you do, ’ '

W. si. Yes, yes, he knows and fees all things ; he 
hears us fpeak, fees what we do, knows what we 
think, though we do not fpeak.

Wife. W h a t! he no hear you fwear, curfe, fpeak 
the great damn ?

IV. si. Yes, yes, he hears it all, ■ ;
' Wife. Where be then the muchee great power 
ftrong ? '

W. A . He is merciful; that is all we can fay for 
i t ; and this proves him to be the true God : He is 
God, and not m an; and therefore we are not con- 
fumed.

[Here W ill A tkins told us, he was (truck with horror 
to think how he could tell his wife fo clearly, that 
Cod fees, and hears, and knows the fecret thoughts 
of the heart, and all that we do *, and yet that he 
had dared to do all the vile tilings he had done.]

Wife. Merciful! what you call dat?
if . A . He is our father and maker ; and he pities 

and fpares us. , '

Wife.
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Wife. So then he never makee kill, never angry 
when you do wicked ; then he no good himfelf, or 
no great able.

W* A . Yes, yes, my dear; he is infinitely good, 
and infinitely great, and able to punilh too; and 
fometimes to (hew his juftice and vengeance, he lets 
fly his anger to deftroy fmners, and make examples; 
many are cut oil' in their fins.

Wife. But no makee kill you y e t ; then he tell 
you, may be, that he no makee you kill, fo you 
make de bargain with him, you do bad ting, he 
no be angry at you, when he be angry at other 
mans ?

W. A . N o, indeed, my fins are all prefumptions 
upon his goodnefs ; and he would be infinitely juft, 
if  he deflroyed me, as he has done other men.

Wife. W ell, and yet no kill, no makee you dead ! 
W hat you fay to him for that ? You no tell him 
tankee for all that too !

W% A . I am an unthankful, ungrateful dog, that 
is true.

Wife. W hy he no makee you much good better ? 
You fay he makee you.

W. A . He made me as he made all the world $ 
Yis I have deformed mvfdf, and ahui’ed his goodnefs, 
and have made myielf an abominable wretch.

Wife. I wifh you makee God know me ; I no 
makee him angry ; I no do bad wicked ting.

[Here Will A thins laid his heart funk within him, to 
hear a poor, untaught creature, tlefire to be taught 
to know God *, and he fuch a wicked wretch, that 
he could not fay one word to her about God, but 
what the reproach of his own carriage would make

Vol.IJ. N nroft
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moil irrational to her to believe; nay, that already 
{he could not believe in God, becaufe he that was fo 
wicked was not deftroyed.]

' W. A . My dear, you mean you wifh I could teach 
you to know God, not God to know you ; for he 
knows you already, and every thought in your 
heart.

Wife. W hy then he know what I faw to you n o w ; 
he know me wilh to know him ; how ihall me know 
who makee me ?

W\ A • Poor creature, he muil teach thee, I can
not teach thee j I’ ll pray to him to teach thee to know 
h im ; and to forgive me, that I am unworthy to 
teach thee*

[The poor fellow was in fuch an agony at her defiring 
him to make her know God, and her wifhing to 
know him, that, he faid, he fell down on his knees 
before her, and prayed to God to enlighten her 
mind with the faving knowledge of Jefus Chrift, 
and to pardon his fins, and accept of his being the 
unworthy inflrument of in(tru£Hng her in the prin
ciples of religion 5 after which he fat down by her 
again, and their dialogue went on.]

N. B. This was the time when we faw him kneel down, 
and lift up his hands.

Wife. What you put down the knee for ? W hat 
you hold up the hand ior ? W hat you fay ? W ho 
you fpeak to ? What is that ?

W. A ♦ My dear, I bow my knees in token of my 
fubmiflion to him that made m e: I faid O to him, 
as you call it, and as you fay your old men do to 
their idol Benamuckee / that is, I prayed to him.
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Wife* W hat you fay O to him for ?
W\ A . I prayed to him to open your eyes and 

your underftanding, that you may know him, and 
be accepted by him.

Wife. Can he do that too ?
W. A . Yes, he can ; he can do all things.
Wife. But he no hear what you fay ?
W. A . Yes, he has bid us pray to him ; and pro- 

mifed to hear us.
W fe. Bid you pray ? When he bid you ? How he 

bid you ? W hat you hear him fpeak ?
W. A . No, we do not hear him fpeak  ̂ but he 

has revealed himfelf many ways to us.

[Here he was at a great lofs to make her underftand 
that God had revealed himfelf to us by his word 5 
and what his word was *, but at h i l he told it her thus :

W* A . God has fpoken to fome good men in for
mer days, even from heaven, by plain words; and 
God has infpired good men, by his Spirit; and they 
have written all his laws down in a book.

Wife* Me no underftand that: where is book ?
W, A . A la s! my poor creature, I have not this 

b o o k ; but I hope I fhall, one time or other, get it 
for you to read it.

[Here he embraced her with great affe&ion ; but with 
inexpreflible grief, that he had not a bible.]

Wife* But how you makee me know, that God 
teachee them to write that book ?

W> A* By the fame rule that we know him to be 
God.

Wife. W hat rule j what way you know ?
N  % W* A* Be-
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IV. A . Becaufe he teaches and commands nothing 
but what is good, righteous, and holy ; and tends 
to make us perfectly good, as well as perfedtly happy ; 
and becaule he forbids, and commands us to avoid 
all that is wicked, that is evil in itfelf, or evil in its 
coniequenccs.

lYifc. That me would underftand, that me fairv 
fee ; if  he reward all good thing, punifh all wicked 
thing, he teachee all good thing, forbid all wicked 
thing, he makce all thing, he give all th in g ; he 
hear me when I fay O to him, as you go to do juft 
now ; he makee me good, if I wifh be good ; he 
fpare me, no makee kill me, when I no be good ; all 
this you fay he do ; yes, he be great God ; me take, 
think, believe, him be great God} me fay O'to him 
too, with you, my dear.

Here the poor man faid he could forbear no 
longer \ but raifing her up, made her kneel by him ; 
and he prayed to God aloud, to inftrufi her in the 
knowledge of himfelf, by his Spirit; and that by 
feme good providence, if poffible, ihe might fome 
time or other come to have a bible, that fhe might 
read the word of God, and be taught by him to* 
know him.

[This was the time that we faw hint lift- her up by the 
hand, and law him kneel down by her, as above. J

They had feveral other difeourfes, it feems, after 
this, too long to fet down here; and particularly 
ihe made him promife, that fince he confeiled his 
own life had been a wicked, abominable courfe o f 
provocation againit God, that he would reform it? 
and not make God angry any more, left he fhould 

2 make
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make him dead, as flie called it, and then (lie ihould 
be left alone, and never be taught to know this God 
better; and left he ihould be miferable, as he had 
told her wicked men ihould be after death.

This was a ftrange account, and very aifeding to 
us both, but particularly the young clergyman: he 
was indeed wonderfully furprifed with i t ; but under 
the greateil affiidion imaginable, that he could not 
talk to her ; that he could not fpeak Eugfi/h to make 
her underitand him ; and as fhe fpoke but very 
broken Englijh, he could not underitand her. How* 
ever, he turned himfelf to me, and told me, that 
he believed there muit be more to do with this wo
man than to marry her ; I did not underitand him 
at fir it; but at length he explained himfelf; viz. 
That ihe ought to be baptized.

I agreed with him in that part readily, and was for 
going about it prefently : No, no; hold, Sir, laid 
be, though I would have her baptized by all means, 
yet .1 mu ft obferve, that Will Atkins, her hufband, has 
indeed brought her, in a wonderful manner, to be 
willing tp embrace a religious life ; and has given 
her juft ideas of the being of a God, of his power, 
juftice, and mercy ; yet l  defire to know of him, if 
he has fald any thing to her of Jefus Chriii:, and of 
-the falvation of finners ; of the nature of faith in 
h im ; and the redemption by him ; of the holy Spi
rit, the refur recti on, the la ft judgment, and a fu
ture flate.

I called Will Atkins again, and a (Iced him ; but the 
.poor fellow fell immediately into tears, and told us, 
he had faid fomething to her of all thole things, hut 
that he was himfelf fo wicked a creature, and his

N 3
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own confcience fo reproached him with his horrid* 
ungodly life, that he trembled at the apprehenfions, 
that her knowledge of him fliould ieffen the attention 
ihe fliould give to thofe things, and make her rather 
contemn religion, than receive i t : but he was af- 
fured, he faid, that her mind was fo difpofed to re
ceive due impreilions of all thofe things, that if  I 
would but difcourfe with her, (he would make it 
appear to my fatisfaction, that my labour would not 
be loft upon her*

Accordingly 1 called her in, and placing rnyfelf 
as interpreter, between my religious priefl and the 
woman, I entreated him to begin with her : but fure 
fuch a fermon was never preached by a popiili priefl: 
in thefe latter ages of the world ; and, as I told him* 
I thought he had all the zeal, all the knowledge, all 
the fmcerity of a Chriftian, without the errors o f a 
Roman Catholic; and that I took him to be fuch a 
clergyman as the Roman biihops w êre, before the 
church of Rome aflumed fpiritual fovereignty over 
the confciences of men.

In a word, he brought the poor woman to em
brace the knowledge of Chrift, and of redemption 
by him, not with wonder and aftonifhment only, as 
flic did tiie fir A notions of a God, but with joy and 
laiih, with an affection, and a furprifing degree of 
underftanding, fcarce to be imagined, much lefs to 
be cxpreflcd ; and at her own requeft (he was bap
tized.

When he was preparing to baptize her, I en
treated him, that he would perform that office with 
iome caution, that the man might not perceive he 
Has of the Roman church, if poiliblc * becaufe of

other



other ill confequences which might attend a difference 
among us in that very religion which we were in- 
ftrufting the other in. He told me, that as he had 
no confecrated chapel, nor proper things for the 
office, I fhoukl fee he would do it in a manner, that 
I fhould not know by it that he was a Roman Ca
tholic myfelf, if  I had not known it before ; and 
fo he d id ; for faying only fome words over to him- 
feifin Latin, which I could not underftand, he poured 
a whole diih full of water upon the woman’s head, 
pronouncing in French very loud, Mary *, which was 
the name her hufband defired me to give her, for I 
was her god-father, I  baptize thee In the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghojl; 
fo that none could know any thing by it, what reli
gion he was o f : he gave the benediction afterwards 
in Latin / but either Will Atkins did not know but it 
was in French, or elfe did not take notice of it at 
that time.

As ibon as this was over, he married them ; and 
after the marriage was over, he turned hhnfelf to 
Will Atkins, and in a very affe£tionate manner ex
horted him not only to perfevere in that good difpo- 
fition he was in, but to fupport the convictions that 
were upon him, by a refolution to reform his life : 
told him, it was in vain to fay he repented, if he 
did not for fake his crimes ; reprefented to him, how 
God had honoured him with being the inftrument 
o f bringing his wife to the knowledge of the Chvif- 
tian religion ; and that he ihould be careful he did 
not difhonour the grace o f G o d ; and that, if he 
did, he would fee the heathen a better Chriltian than

N 4 himfelfj
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himfelf; the favage converted, and the inilrument 
caft aw ay!

He faid a great many good things to them both, 
and then recommended them, in a few words, to 
G od ’s goodnefs \ gave them the benediftion again, 
I repeating every thing to them in Englijh ; And thus 
ended the ceremony. I think it was the moft plea- 
fant, agreeable day to me, that ever I paiTed in my 
whole life.

But my clergyman had not done y e t ; his thoughts 
hung continually upon the conyerfion of the 37 ra
vages ? and fain he would have (laid upon the iiland 
to have undertaken i t ; but 1 convinced him, Firft, 
that his undertaking was impra£Ucable in itfelf; and 
fecondly, that, perhaps, I could put it into aw ay of 
being done, in his abfence, to his fatisfaflion; of 
which by and by.

Having thus brought the affair o f the iiland to a 
narrow compafs, I was preparing to go on board the 
fhip, when the young man, whom I had taken out 
of the famiihed ihip’s company, came to me, and 
told me, he underftood I had a clergyman with me, 
and that I had cauft d the Englijhmen to be married to 
the favages, whom they called wives ; that he had a 
match too, which he defired might be finifhed before 
I went, between two Chriftians ; which he hoped 
would not be difagreeable to me,

I knew this muft be the young woman who was 
his mother’s fevvant, for there was no other Chriftian 
woman on the iiland; fo I began to perfuade him 
not to do any thing of that kind rafhly, or becaufe 
he found himfelf in this folitary circumftance: I re- 
prefented, that he had fome confiderable fubftance in

the
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the world, and good friends, as I underflood by hini- 
felf, and by his maid alfo ; that the maid was not only 
poor, and a fervant, but was unequal to him, fhe 
being twenty-fix or twenty-fever* years old, and he 
not above feventeen or eighteen-, that he might very 
probably, with my affiftance, make a remove from 
this wildernefs, and come into his own country again; 
and that then it would be a thoufand to one but he 
would repent his choice; and the diflike of that cir- 
cumftance might be difad van tageous to both. I was 
going to fay rjiore, but he interrupted me, fmiling ; 
and told n>e, with a great deal of modefly, that I 
miitook in my guefles ; that he had nothing of 
that kind in his thoughts, his prelent circum- 
itances being melancholy and difconfolate enough ; 
ar*d he was very glad to hear, that I had fome 
thoughts of putting them in a way to fee their 
own country again; and that nothing ihould have 
fet him upon Haying there, but that the voyage I 
was going was fo exceeding long and hazardous, and 
would carry him quite out of the reach of all his 
friends; that he had nothing to defire of me, but 
that I would fettle him in fome little property in the 
ifland where he w a s; give him a fervant or two, and 
fome few neceffaries, and he would fettle himfelf 
here like a planter, waiting the good time when, if 
ever I returned to England\ I would redeem him, 
and hoped I would not be unmindful of him when I 
came to England; that he would give me fome letters 
to his friends in London, to let them know how good 
I had been to him, and what part of the world, and 
what circumftances I had left him in ; and he pro- 
mifedme, that whenever I redeemed him, the plan

tation,
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tation, and all the improvements he had made upon 
it, let the value be what it would, ihould be wholly 
mine.

His difcourfe was very prettily delivered, conii- 
dering his youth ; and was the more agreeable to 
me, becaufe he told me pofitively the match was not 
for himfelf. I gave him all poihble affurances, that 
if  I lived to come fafe to England, I would deliver- 
his letters, and do his bufinefs effectually ; and that 
he might depend I would never forget the circum- 
ilances I left him in j but (till I was impatient to 
know who was the perfon to be married: Upon 
which he told me it was my Jack of all Trades, and 
his maid S-ufan.
* I was moil agreeably furprifed when he named 

the match \ for indeed I had thought it very fuita- 
ble. The character of that man I have given al
ready ; and as for the maid, /he was a very honeft, 
modeit, fober, and religious young woman ; had a 
very good ihare of fenfe; was .agreeable enough in 
her perfon; fpoke very handfomely, and to the pur- 
pofe; always with decency and good manners, and 
not backward to fpeak when any thing required it, 
or impertinently forward to fpeak when it was not 
her bufinefs \ very handy and houfewifely in any 
thing that was before h er; an excellent manager, 
and fit indeed to have been governefs to the whole 
ifland ; fhe knew very well how to behave herfelf to 
all kind of folks fhe had about her, and to better, if  
file had found any there.

The match being propofed in this manner, we 
married them the lame day ; and, as I was father 
at the altar, as I may fay, and gave her away, fo I

gave
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gave her a portion ; for I appointed her and her huf- 
band a handfome large fpace of ground for their 
plantation; and, indeed, this match, and the pro- 
pofal the young gentleman made to me, to give him 
a fmall property in the ifland, put me upon parcel
ling it out among them, that they might not quarrel 
afterwards about their fituation.

This {haring out the land to them I left to Will 
Atkins, who, indeed, was now grown a mo it fober, 
grave, managing fellow ; perfectly reformed, exceed
ing pious and religious ; and, as far as 1 may be al
lowed to fpeak pofitively in fuch a cafe, I verily be- 
lieve, was a true fmcere penitent.

He divided things fo juitly, and fo much to every 
one’s fatisfaftion, that they only defired one general 
writing under my hand for the w hole; which I caufed 
to be drawn up, and figned and fealed to them, fet- 
ting out the bounds and fituation of every man’s 
plantation, and teftifying, that 1 gave them thereby, 
feverally, a right to the whole poffeilion and inhe
ritance o f the refpective plantations or farms, with 
their improvements, to them and their heirs; re- 
ferving all the reft of the ifland as my own property, 
and a certain rent for every particular plantation, 
after eleven years, if I, or any one from me, or in 
my name, came to demand it, producing an attefted 
copy of the fame writing.

As to the government and laws among them, I 
told them, I was not capable of giving them better 
rules than they were able to give themfelves; only 
made them promife me, to live in love and good 
neighbourhood with one another: And fo I prepared 
to leave them,

187
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One thing I muft not om it; and that is, that being 
now fettled in a kind of commonwealth among them
felves, and* having much bufmefs in hand, it was 
but odd to have feven-and-thirty Indians live in a 
nook of the illand, independent, and, indeed, un
employed ; for, excepting the providing themfelves 
food, which they had difficulty enough in doing fome- 
times, they had no manner o f bufinefs or property 
to manage: I propofed therefore to the governor 
Spaniard, that he ihould go to them with Friday’s 
father, and propofe to them to remove, and either 
plant for themfelves, or take them into their feveral 
families as fervants, to be maintained for their la
bour, but without being abfolute ilaves ; for I would 
not admit them to make them ilaves by force, by 
any means, becaufe they had their liberty given by 
capitulation, and, as it were, articles o f furrender, 
which they ought not to break.

They moil willingly embraced the propofal, and 
came all very chearfully along with him ; fo we al
lotted them land and plantations, which three or 
four accepted of, but all the reft chofe to be em
ployed as fervants in the feveral families we had fet
tled ; and thus my colony was in a manner fettled, 
as follows : The Spaniards poffefled my original ha
bitation, which was the capital city, and extended 
their plantation all along the fide o f the brook, 
which made the creek that I have fo often defcribed, 
as far as my bower; and as they increafed their cul
ture, it went always eaftward; the Englijh lived in 
the north-eaft part, where Will Atkins and his com
rades began, and came on fouthward and foutil- 
weft, towards the back part of the Spaniards ; and

every



every plantation had a great addition of land to take 
in, if  they found occafion; fo that they need not 
joftle one another for want of room.

A ll the weft end o f the ifland was left uninhabited, 
that if  any of the favages fhould come on ihore there, 
only for their ufual cuflomary barbarities,‘they might 
come and g o ; if  they dilturbed nobody, nobody 
would diiturb them ; and no doubt but they were 
often aihore, and went away again ; for I never heard 
that the planters were ever attacked and dilturbed any 
more.

It now came into my thoughts, that I had hinted 
to my friend the clergyman, that the work of con
verting the favages might, perhaps, be fet on foot in 
his abfence, to his fatisfaftion; and I told him, that 
now I thought it was put in a fair way ; for the fa
vages being thus divided among the Chriitians, if  
they would but every one of them do their part with 
thofe which came under their hands, I hoped it might 
have a very good effect.

He agreed prefentl'y in th at: If, faid he, they will 
do their part; but how, fays he, fhall we obtain that 
o f them ? I told him, we would call them all together, 
and leave it in charge with them, or go to them one 
by one, which he thought beft ; fo we divided i t ; 
he to fpeak to the Spaniards, who were all Papi its; 
and I to the Englijh, who were all Proteilants ; and 
we recommended it earncilly to them, and made 
them promile, that they would never make any dif- 
tlnftion of Papifl or Proteflant, in their exhorting 
the favages to turn Chriltians; but teach them the
general knowledge of the true God, and of their Sa

viour
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viour Jefus C hrift; and they likewife promifed us, 
that they would never have any diflerences or dis
putes, one with another, about religion.

When I came to Will Atkins’s houfe (I may call it 
f o ; for fuch a houfe, or fuch a piece of baiket-work, 
I believe was not Handing in the world again !) I fay, 
when I came thither, I found the young woman I 
have mentioned above, and William Atkins’ s wife, 
were become intimates; and this prudent, religious 
young woman, had perfected the work Will Atkins 
had begun ; and though it was not above four days 
after what 1 have related, yet the new-baptized fa- 
vage woman was made fuch a Chriftian, as I have 
feldom heard of any like her, in all my obfervation 
or converfation in the world.

It came next into my mind, in the morning, be
fore I went to them, that among all the needful 
things I had to leave with them, I had not left a 
bible; in which I fhewed myfelf lefs confidering for 
them, than my good friend the widow was for me, 
when ihe fent me the cargo o f ioo l. from Lijbon,

' where file packed up three bibles and a prayer-book. 
However, the good woman’s charity had a greater 
extent than ever fhe imagined ; for they were re- 
ferved for the comfort and initru&ion of thofe that 
made much better ufe of them than I had done.

I took one of the bibles in my pocket, and when 
I came to William Atkins’s tent, or houfe, I found the 
young woman, and Atkins’ s baptized wife, had been 
difcourfmg of religion together ; (for William Atkins 
told it me, with a greal deal of joy.) I afked, if  they 
were together now ? And he laid yes ; fo I went 
into the houfe, and he with me, and we found them

together,
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together, very earneit in difcourfe : O , Sir, fays Wil
liam Atkins, when God has finners to reconcile 
to himfelf, and aliens to bring home, he ne
ver wants a mellenger : My wife has got a new 
initruftor ; I knew I was unworthy, as 1 was incapa
ble of that work ; that young woman has been lent 
hither from Heaven ; ilie is enough to convert a 
whole iiland of favages. The young woman blufhed, 
and rofe up to go away, but I deiired her to fit itill ; 
I told her ihe had a good work upon her hands, and 
I hoped God would blefs her in it.

W e talked a little, and I did not perceive they 
had any book among them, though I did not a ik ; 
but I put my hand in my pocket, and pulled out my 
bible; Here, faid I to Atkins, I have brought you 
an afliftant, that, perhaps, you had not before. The 
man was fo confounded, that he was not able to 
fpeak for fome time ; but recovering himfelf, he 
takes it with both hands, and, turning to his wife, 
Here, my dear, fays he, did not I tell you, our 
God, though he lives above, could hear what we 
faid ? Here is the book I prayed for, when you and 
I kneeled down under the buih ; now God has heard 
us and fent it. W hen he had faid thus, the man 
fell into fuch tranfports of a paffionate joy, that be
tween the joy of having it, and giving God thanks 
for it, the tears ran down his face like a child that 
was crying.

The woman was furprized, and was like to have 
run into a miftake, that none of us were aware o f; 
for ihe firmly believed God had fent the book upon 
her huiband’s petition ; It is true, that providentially 
it was fo, and might be taken fo in a conlequent

fenfe;
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fenfe ; but I believed it would have been no difficult 
matter, at that time, to have perfuaded the poor 
woman to have believed, that an exprefs meffenger 
came from heaven, on purpofe to bring that indivi
dual book ; but it was too ferious a matter to fuffer 
any delufion to take p lace: So I turned to the 
young woman, and told her, we did not defire to 
rmpofe upon the new convert, in her firfl and more 
ignorant underftanding of things; and begged her 
to explain to her, that God may be very properly 
faid to anfwer our petitions, when in the courfe of 
his Providence, fuch things are, in a particular 
manner, brought to pafs, as we petitioned fo r ; but 
we do not expert returns from Heaven, in a miracu
lous and particular manner ; and that it is our mercy 
it is not lb.

This the young woman did afterwards effectually ; 
fo that there was, I affure you, no prieftcraft ufed 
here ; and I ihould have thought it one of the moil 
unjuftifiable frauds in the world, to have had it fo : 
but the furprize of joy upon Will Atkins, is really 
not to be expreffed ; and there, we may be fufe, was 
no delufion. Sure no man was ever more thankful 
in the world for any thing of its kind, than he was 
for this b ib le; and I believe, never any man was 
glad of a bible from a better principle ; and though 
he had been a moil profligate creature, defperate, 
headitrong, outrageous, furious, and wicked to a 
great degree ; yet this man is a {landing rule to us 
all, for the well inftru&ing children ; viz. That pa
rents ffiould never give over to teach and inflruct, or 
ever defpair of the fuccefs of their endeavours, let 
the children be ever fo obftinate, refractory, or, to

appear-
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appearance, In fen fib le of inft ruction j for If ever 
God in his Providence touches the confcienccs of 
fuch, the force of their education returns upon them, 
and the early inilruction of parents is not loft, 
though it may have been many years laid aileep; 
but, l’ome time or other, they may find the benefit 
o f it.

Thus It was with this poor man. However igno
rant he was, or divefted of religion and Clhriftian 
knowledge, he found he had fome to do with now more 
ignorant than him felf; and that the leaft part of the 
inilruction of his good father, that could now come 
to his mind, was of ufe to him.

Am ong the reft it occurred to him, he faid, how 
his father ufed to infill much upon the inexpreflible 
value o f the b ible; the privilege and blefiing of it 
to nations, families, and perfons; but he never en
tertained the leaft notion of the worth of it till now \ 
when, being to talk to heathens, favages, and bar
barians, he wanted the help of the written oracle for 
his affiftance.
■ The young woman was very glad of it alfo, for 
the prefent occafion, though fhe had on e; and fo 
had the youth on board our ihip, among the goods 
which were not yet brought on fhore. And now, 
having faid fo many things of this young woman, I 
cannot omit telling one ftory more of her and my- 
felf, which has fomething in it very informing and 
remarkable.

I have related to what extremity the poor young 
woman was reduced \ how her mi ft refs was 
ftarved to death, and did die, on board that un
happy fhip we met atfea \ and how the whole ihip’s 
. V on, II, *' O ’ company
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company being reduced to the laft extremity, the 
gentlewoman, and her fon, and this maid, were firft 
hardly ufed, as to provifions; and, at laft, totally 
neglected and ftarved; that is to fay, brought to 
the laft extremity of hunger.
■ One day, being diicourfing with her upon the ex
tremities they fuftered, I aiked her, it flic could de- 
fcribe, by what /he felt, what it was to ftarve, and 
how it appeared? She told me, fire believed ihe 
could; and ihe told her tale very diftinftly thus : 

Firft, Sir, faid ihe, we had for fome days fared 
exceeding hard, and fuftered very great hunger ; but 
now, at laft, we were wholly without food o f any 
kind, except fugar, and a little wine, and a little 
water. The firft day after I had received no food 
at all, I found myfclf, towards evening, firft empty 
and fickiih at my ftomach j and nearer night, migh
tily inclined to yawning, and fleepy; I laid down 
on a couch in the great cabin, to fleep; and flept 
about three hours, and awaked a little refreihed, 
having taken a glafs of wine when I lay down : after 
being about three hours awake, it being about five 
o’clock in the morning, I found myfelf empty, and 
my ftomach fickiih again, and laid down again ; but 
could not fleep at all, being very faint and i l l : and 
thus I continued all the fecond day, with a ftrange 
variety ; firft hungry, then fick again, with Teachings 
to vom it: the fecond night, being obliged to go to 
bed again, without any food more than a draught of 
fair water, and being afleep, I dreamed I was at 
Barbadocs, and that the market was mightily flocked 
with provifions; that I bought fome for my miftrefs, 
and went and dined very heartily, 

s
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- I thought my ilomach was full after this, as it 

would have been after, or at, a good dinner; but 
when I waked, I was exceedingly funk in my fpirits 
to find myfelf in the extremity of famine : the laft 
glafs of wine we had, I drank, and put fugar into 
it, becaufe of its having fomc fpirit to fupply nou- 
riihment; but there being no fubllancc in the ilo
mach for the digefling office to work upon, I found 
the only effect of the wine was, to raife difagreeable 
fumes from the ilomach into the head; and I lay, 
as they told me, itupid and fenfelefs, as one drunk, 
for fome time.

The third day in the morning, after a night of 
ftrange and confufed inconfiilent dreams, and rather 
dozing than ileeping, I awaked, ravenous and fu
rious with hunger; and I queftion, had not my un- 
derilanding returned, and conquered i t ; 1 fay, I 
queition whether, if I had been a mother, and had 
had a little child with me, its life would have been 
fafe or no.

This lafted about three hours; during which time 
I was twice raging mad, as any creature in Bedlam, 
as my young mailer told me, and as he can now in
form you.

In one of thefe fits of lunacy, or diffraction, whe
ther by the motion of the fhip, or fome flip of my 
foot, I know n o t; I fell down, and ftruck my face 
againft the corner of a pallet-bed, in which my mif- 
trefs lay ; and with the blow the blood guihed out 
o f  my nofe; and the cabin-boy bringing me a little 
bafon, I fat down and bled into it a great d eal; and 

- as the blood ran from me, I came to m yfelf; and the
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violence of the flame, or the fever I was in, abated, 
and fo did the ravenous part of the hunger.

Then I grew Tick, and reached to vomit, but could 
not ; for I had nothing in my ilomach to bring u p ; 
after I had bled fome time, I fwooned, and they all 
believed I was dead ; but I came to myfelf foon af
ter, and then had a mod dreadful pain in my ilo
mach, not to be defcribed; not like the cholic, but a 
gnawing eager pain for food ; and, towards night, 
it went off with a kind of earned wifhing or longing 
for food ; fomething like, as I fuppofe, the long
ing of a woman with child. 1 took another draught 
of water, with fugar in it, but my ilomach loathed 
the fugar, and brought it all up again : Then I took 
a draught of water, without fugar, and that itayed 
with m e; and I laid me down upon the bed, pray
ing mod heartily, that it would pleafe G od to take 
me away ; and compofing my mind in hopes of it, I 
{lumbered awhile; and then waking, thought my
felf dying, being light with vapours from an empty 
dornach : I recommended my foul to G od, and ear- 
neftly wifhed that fomebody would throw me into 
the fea.

A ll this while my midrefs lay by me, juft, as I 
thought, expiring ; but bore it with much more pa
tience than I, and gave the laft bit o f bread fhe had 
to her child, my young matter, who would not have 
taken it, but fhe obliged him to eat i t ; and, I believe, 
it faved his life.

Towards the morning, I flept again; and firft, 
when I awaked, I fell into a violent paffion of cry
ing ; and after that, had a fecond fit o f violent hun
ger, fo that I got up ravenous, and in a moil dread- 

1 ful
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ful condition : Had my miftrefs been dead, as much 
as I loved her, I am certain I ihould have eaten a 
piece o f her flefh with as much relifh, and as uncon
cerned, as ever I did the fleih of any creature ap
pointed for food ; and once or twice I was going to 
bite my own arm. A t laft, I faw the bafon, in 
which was the blood I had bled at my nofe the day 
before; I ran to it, and fwallowed it with fuch hafte, 
and fuch a greedy appetite, as if I had wondered 
nobody had taken it before, and afraid it ihould be 
taken from me now.

Though after it was down the thoughts of it filled 
me with horror, yet it checked the fit of hunger; 
and I drank a draught o f fair water, and was compofed 
and refrefhed for fome hours after it. This was the 
fourth d a y ; and thus I held it till towards night, 
when, within the compafs o f three hours, I had all 
thefe feveral circumflances over again, one after ano
ther ; viz. fick, ileepy, eagerly hungry, pain in the 
ftomach, then ravenous again, then fick again, then 
lunatic, then crying, then ravenous again, and fo 
every quarter of an hour; and my ftrength wailed 
exceedingly. A t night I laid me down, having no 
comfort, but in the hope that I ihould die before 
morning.

A ll this night I had no fleep, bat the hunger was 
now turned into a difeafe ; and I had a terrible cho
lic and griping ; wind, inftead of food, having found 
its way into the bowels j and in this condition I lay 
till morning, when I was furprized a little with 
the cries and lamentations o f my young mailer, who 
called out to me, that his mother was dead. I lifted

O 3 myfelf
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myfelf up a little, for 1 had not ifrength to rife, but 
found ihe was not dead, though ihe was able to give 
very little figns of life.

I had then fuch convulfions in my ilomach, for 
want of fomc fuftenance, that I cannot delcribe them j 
with fuch frequent throes and pangs of appetite, that 
nothing but the tortures of death can im itate; and 
this condition I was in, when 1 heard the feameri 
above cry out, A  fa il! a fa il! and halloo and jump 
about as if they were diffracted.

I-was not able to get off from the bed, and my 
miffiefs much lefs; and my mailer was fo Tick, that 
I thought he had been expiring; fo we could not 
open the cabin door, or get any account what it 
was that occafioned fuch a combuftion \ nor had we 
any converfation with the ihip’s company for two 
days, they having told us they had not a mouthful 
o f any thing to eat in the fhip ; and they told us 
afterwards, they thought we had been dead.

It was this dreadful condition we were in when 
you werefent to fave our lives \ and how you found 
us, Sir, you know as well as I, and better too.

This was her own relation, and is fuch a diflincl 
account of flaw vug to death, as, I confefs, I never 
met with, and was exceeding entertaining to me : 
I am the rather apt to believe it to be a true account, 
becaufe the youth gave me an account of a good part 
of i t ; though I muff own, not fo diflindt, and fo 
feelingly as his maid; and the rather, becaufe, it 
feems, his mother fed him at the price of her own 
life : but the poor maid, though her conflitution 
being fironger than that of her miftrefs, who was in

yearSj
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years, and a weakly woman too, ihe might druggie 
harder with it; I fay, the poor maid might be fup- 
pofed to feel the extremity fomething fooner than 
her miftreis, who might be allowed to keep the laft 
bits fomething longer than flie parted with any to 
relieve the maid. No queftion, as the cafe is here 
related, if  our fhip, or fome other, had not fo provi
dentially met them, a few days more would have 
ended all their lives, unlefs they had prevented it by 
eating one another; and even that, as their cafe 
flood, would have ferved them but a little while, 
they being 500 leagues from any land, or any pofli- 
bility of relief, other than in the miraculous manner 
it happened.— But this is by the w a y ; I return to my 
difpofition of things among the people.

And firit, it is to be obferved here, that for many 
reafons, I did not think fit to let them know any 
thing of the iloop I had framed, and which I thought of 
fetting up among them ; for I found, at leaf! at my 
firft coming, fuch feeds o f divifion among them? 
that I faw it plainly, had I let up the iloop, and left 
it among them, they would, upon very light difguft, 
have feparated, and gone away from one another ; 
or perhaps have turned pirates, and fo made the 
ifland a den of thieves, inftead of a plantation of fo- 
ber and religious people, as I intended it to be ; nor 
did I leave the two pieces of brafs cannon that l had 
on board, or the two quarter deck guns, that my 
nephew took extraordinary, for the fame rcafon : I 
thought they had enough to qualify them for a de- 
fenfive war, againil any that fhould invade them ; but 
I was not to fet them up for an oflenfive war, or to
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encourage them to go abroad to attack others, which, 
in the end, would only bring ruin and deftrudtion 
upon themfelves and all their undertakings: I re- 
ferved the floop, therefore, and the guns, for their 
fervice another way, as I ilia 11 obfervc in its place.

I have now done with the iiland: I left them all 
in good circumftances, and in a flouriibing condi
tion, and went on board my fhip again the fifth day 
o f May, having been 'fivc-and-twenty days among 
them ; and, as they were all refolved to flay upon 
the iiland till I came to remove them, I promifed to 
fend lbme further relief from the Brajils, if  I could 
poifibly find an opportunity ; and particularly I pro- 
miFed to fend them fome cattle ; fuch as fheep, hogs, 
and cow s; for as to the two cows and calves which 
I brought from England, we had been obliged, by 
the length of our voyage, to kill them at lea, for 
want of hay to feed them.

The next day, giving them a falute of five guns 
at parting, we fet fail, and arrived at the bay of A ll  
Sainfs, in the Brafds, in about twenty-two days; 
meeting nothing remarkable in our paffage but this, 
That about three days after we failed, being becalmed, 
and the current letting flrong to the N. N. E. run
ning, as it were, into a bay or gulph, on the land- 
fide, we were driven fomething out of our courfe; 
and once or twice our men cried Land, to the weft- 
ward ; but whether it was the continent, or ¡Hands, 
we could not toll by any means.

But the third day, towards evening, the fea fmooth 
and the weather calm, we faw the fea, as it were, 
covered, towards the land, with fomething very

black,



black, not being able to difcovei what It was ; but, 
after fome time, our chief mate going up the main 
ihrouds a little way, and looking at them with a per- 
fpeflivc, cried out, it was an army. I could not 
imagine what he meant by an army, and fpoke a little 
hailily, calling the fellow a fool, or fome iueh word ; 
Nay, Sir, fays he, don’t be angry, for it is an army, 
and a fleet too ; for I believe there are a ihoufand 
canoes, and you may fee them paddle along, and 
they are coming towards us too apace, and full o f 
men.

1 was a little furprifed then, indeed, and fo was 
my nephew the captain; for he had heard fuch ter
rible (lories of them in the ifland, and having never 
been in thofefeas before, that he could not tell what 
to think of it, but faid two or three times, we fhould 
all be devoured. I mull confefs, confulering we 
were becalmed, and the current fet flrong towards the 
fhore, I liked it the worfe ; however, I bade him not 
be afraid, but bring the ihip to an anchor, as loon 
as we came fo near as to know that we mult engage 
them.

The weather continued calm, and they came on 
apace towards us ; fo I gave orders to come to an an
chor, and furl all our fails. As for the lavages, 
I told them they had nothing to fear from them but 
fire; and therefore they fhould get their boats out, 
and fallen them, one clofe by the head, and the other 
-by the flern, and man them both well, and wait the 
iflue in that poflure : this I did, that the men in the 
boats might be ready, with iheet and buckets, to put

out
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out any fire thefe favages might endeavour to fix upon 
the outfide o f the ihip.

In this pofture we lay by for them, and in a little 
while they came up with us, but never was fuch a 
horrid fight feen by Chriftians: My mate was much 
miitaken in his calculation o f their number, I mean 
of a thoufand canoes; the moil we could make of 
them when they came up, being about 126; and a 
great many of them too ; for fome of them had fix- 
teen orfeventeen men in them, fome more, and the 
lead fix or feven.

W hen they came nearer to us, they feemed to be 
{truck with wonder and aftoni/hment, as at a fight 
which they had, doubtlefs, never feen before ; nor 
could they, at firil, as we afterwards underftood, 
know what to make of us. They came boldly up 
however, very near to us, and feemed to go about 
to row round u s; but we called to our men in the 
boats, not to let them come too near them.

This very order brought us to an engagement with 
them, without our defigning i t ; for five or fix o f 
their large canoes came fo near our long-boat, that 
our men beckoned with their hands to them to keep 
back ; which they underftood very well, and went 
b ack; but at their retreat about 500 arrows came on 
board us from thofe boats ; and one o f our men in 
the long-boat was very much wounded.

However, I called to them not to fire by any means; 
but we handed down fome deal boards into the boat, 
and the carpenter prefently fet up a kind of a fence, 
like wafte boards, to cover them from the arrows of 
the favages, if  they ihould Ihoot again.

About
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About half an hour afterwards they came all up in a 
body aftern of us, and pretty near, fo near that we 
could eafiiy difcern what they were, though we could 
not tell their defign. I eafiiy found they were fome 
o f my old friends, the fame fort o f favages that I 
had been ufed to engage with ; and in a little time 
more they rowed fo mew hat farther out to fea, till 
they came directly broadfide with us, and then rowed 
down ftraight upon us, till they came fo near, 
that they could hear us fpcak: Upon this, I ordered 
all my men to keep clofe, left they ihould fhoot any 
more arrows, and make all our guns ready; but 
being fo near as to be within hearing, I made Friday 
go out upon the deck, and call out aloud to them 
in his language, to know what they meant; which 
accordingly he did: whether they understood him 
or not, that I know n o t; but, as foon as he had 
called to them, fix of them, who were in the fore
moil:, or nigheft boat to us, turned their canoes from 
u s ; and, ftooping down, ihewed us their naked 
backiides ; juft as if, in Englijh, (faying your pre
fence) they had bid us kifs ------------ . Whether
this was a defiance or challenge, we know n o t; or 
whether it was done in mere contempt, or a fignal 
to the reft ; but immediately Friday cried out, They 
were going to ih oot; and unhappily for him (poor 
fellow) they let fly about 300 of their arrows ; and, 
to my inexpreffible grief, killed poor Friday, no other 
man being in their fight. The poor fellow was fhot 
with no lefs than three arrows, and about three more 
fell very nigh him j fuch unlucky markfmen they 
were !
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1 was fo enraged with the lofs of my old fervant, 
the companion of all my forrows and folitudcs, that 
I immediately ordered five guns to be loaded with 
fmall fhot, and four with great; and gave them fuch 
a broadfide as they had never had in their lives be
fore, to be fure.

They were not above half a cable’s length off 
when we fired; and our gunners took their aim fo 
well, that three or four of their canoes were over
fet, as we had reafon to believe, by one fliot only.

The ill manners of turning up their bare backfides 
to us, gave us no great offence; neither did I know 
for certain whether that, which would pafs for the 
greateft contempt among us, might be underftood fo 
by them or not *, therefore in return, I had only re- 
l’olved to have fired four or five guns with powder 
only, which I knew would fright them fufficiently : 
but when they ihot at us dire&Iy with all the fury they 
were capable of, and efpecially as they had killed my 
poor Friday, whom I fo entirely loved and valued, 
and who, indeed, fo well deferved it y I not only had 
been juitified before God and man, but would have 
been very glad, if I could, to have overfet every 
canoe there, and drowned every one of them.

I can neither tell how many wc killed, or how 
many we wounded, at this broadfide ; but fure fuch 
a fright and hurry never wTas feen among fuch a 
multitude : there were thirteen or fourteen of their 
canoes fplit, and overfet, in a ll; and the men all fet 
a iwimming ; the reft, frighted out of their wits, 
fcoured away as fail as they could, taking but little 
care to fave thofe whofe boats were fplit or fpoiled 
with our ih ot: fo I fuppofe that they were many of

them
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them lo ft; and our men took up one poor fellow 
fwimming for his life, above an hour after they were 
all gone.

Our fmall {hot from our cannon muft needs kill 
and wound a great many $ bat, in fhort, we never 
knew any thing how it went -with them ; for they 
fled fo fail, that, in three hours, or thereabouts, we 
could not fee above three or four draggling canoes; 
nor did we ever fee the reft any more ; for a breeze 
of wind fpringing up the fame evening, we weighed 
and fet fail for the Brafth*

W e had a prifoner indeed, but the creature was 
fo fullen, that he would neither eat or fpeak; and 
we all fancied he would ftarve himfelf to death ; but 
I took a way to cure him ; for I made them take 
him, and turn him into the long-boat, and make him 
believe they would tofs him into the fea again, and 
fo leave him where they found him, if  he would not 
fpeak: nor would that do, but they really did throw 
him into the fea, and came away from him ; and then 
he followed them, for he fvvam like a cork, and 
called to them in his tongue, though they knew not 
one word of what he faid. However, at laft, they 
took him in again, and then he began to be more 
trad ab le; nor did I ever defign they fliould drown 
him.

W e  were now under fail again; but I was the moil 
difconfolate creature alive, for want of my man 
Friday, and would have been very glad to have gone 
back to the ifland, to have taken one of the reft 
from thence for my occafion, but it could not b e ; 
fo we went on. W e had one prifoner, as I have faid; 
and it was a long while before we could make him

underftand
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underftand any thing ; but, in time, our men taught 
him fome Englijh, and he began to be a little trada
ble : Afterwards we enquired what country he came 
From, but could make nothing of what he faid ; for 
his fpeech was fo odd, all gutturals, and fpoken in 
the throat, in fuch an hollow and odd manner, that 
we could never form a word from him ; and we were 
all of opinion that they might fpeak that language 
as well, if they were gagged, as otherwife; nor 
could we perceive that they had any occafion either 
for teeth, tongue, lips, or palate; but formed their 
words juft as a hunting-horn forms a tune, with an 
open throat: He told us, however, fome time after, 
when we had taught him to fpeak a little Englif!>9 
that they were going, with their kings, to fight a 
great battle. W hen he faid kingsy we aiked him, 
how many kings ? He faid, there were five nation, 
(we could not make him underftand the plural s.) 
and that they all joined to go againft two nation. 
W e aiked him, W hat made them come up to us ? 
He faid, To makee te great wonder look— Where it 
is to be obferved, that all thofe natives, as alfo thofe 
o f Africa, when they learn EngUfh9 they always add 
two e’s at the end of the words where we ufe one, 
and place the accent upon the laft of them ; as 
makee, takec9 and the lik e ; and we could not break 
them of i t ; nay, I could hardly make Friday leave 
it off, thought at laft he did.

And now I name the poor fellow once more, I 
muft take my laft leave o f him ; poor honeft Friday! 
W e buried him with all decency and folemnity poifi- 
ble, by putting him into a coffin, and throwing him 
into the fea; and I caufed them to fire eleven guns
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for h im : and fo ended the life of the mofl grateful, 
faithful, honeft, and moil affectionate fervant that 
ever man had.

W e now went away with a fair wind for Brafil, 
and, in about twelve days time, we made land in the 
latitude of five degrees fouth of the line, being the 
north-eaftermoft land of all that part of America* 
W e kept on S. by E, in fight of the fhore four days, 
when we made the Cape St. Augujlinc, and in three 
days came to an anchor off the bay of A ll Saints, 
the old place of my deliverance, from whence came 
both my good and evil fate.

Never did a fhip come to this part that had lefs 
bufinefs than I had; and yet it was with great diffi
culty that we were admitted to hold the lead corref- 
pondence on ihore. Not my partner himfelf, who 
was alive, and made a great figure among them, 
not my two merchant truftees, nor the fame of my 
wonderful prefervation in the ifland, could obtain 
me that favour : but my partner, remembering that 
I had given five hundred moidores to the prior of 
the monaftery of the Augujlines, and three hundred 
and feventy-two to the poor, went to the monaftery, 
and obliged the prior that then was, to go to the go
vernor, and beg leave for me prefently, with the 
captain, and one more, befides eight Teamen, to come 
on ihore, and no more \ and this upon condition 
abfolutely capitulated for, that we fhould not offer 
to land any goods out of the fhip, or to carry any 
perfon away without licence.

They were fo ftridt with us, as to landing any 
goods, that it was with extreme difficulty that 1 got 
on fhore three bales of Englijh goods, fuch as line

broad
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broad cloths, ftufFs, and fome linen, which I had 
brought for a prefent to my partner.

He was a very generous, broad-hearted man, 
though (like me) he came from little at firft ; and 
though he knew not that I had the leaft defign o f 
giving him any thing, he fent me on board a pre
fent of frefh provifions, wine, and fweetmeats, worth 
above thirty moidores, including fome tobacco, and 
three or four fine medals in gold. But I was even 
with him in my prefent, which, as I have faid, con
fided of fine broad cloth, EngUjh fluffs, lace, and fine 
Hollands. Alfo, I delivered him about the value o f 
io o l. fterling, in the fame goods, for other ufes; 
and I obliged him to fet up the iloop which I had 
brought with me from England, as I have faid, for 
the ufe of my colony, in order to fend the refreih- 
ments I intended to my plantation. ■

Accordingly he got hands, and finifhed the iloop 
in a very few days, for fhe was already framed ; and 
I gave the mailer of her fuch inffruclions as he could 
not mils the place ; nor did he mifs it, as I had an 
account from my partner afterwards. I got him 
foon loaded with the fmall cargo I had fent them ; 
and one of our leamen, that had been on fhore with 
me there, offered to go with the iloop, and fettle 
there, upon my letter to the governor Spaniard, to 
allot him a fufficient quantity o f land for a planta
tion ; and giving him fome clothes, and tools for his 
planting work, which he faid he underftood, having 
been an old planter in Maryland, and a buccaneer 
into the bargain.

I encouraged the fellow by granting all he de- 
fired $ and, as an addition, I gave him the favage

which
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which we had taken prifoner o f war, to be his Have, 
and ordered the governor Spaniard to give him his 
fhare o f every thing he wanted, with the reft.

W hen we came to lit this man out, my old part
ner told me, there was a certain very honed fellow, 
a Brqfil planter of his acquaintance, who had fallen 
into the difpleafure of the church : I know not what 
the matter is with him, fays he, but, on my con- 
icience, I think he is an heretic in his heart ; and he 
has been obliged to conceal himfelf for fear of the 
inquiiition; that he would be very glad of fuch an 
opportunity to make his efcapc, with his wife and 
two daughters; and if  I would let them go to the 
illand, and allot them a plantation, he would give 
them a fmall flock to begin with ; for the officers 
o f the inquifnion had feized all his effects and eftate, 
and he had nothing left but a little houfhold fluff, 
and two Haves; and, adds he, though I hate his 
principles, yet I would not have him fall into their 
hands, for he will affurerily be burnt alive if  he 
does.

• 1 granted this prefently, and joined my Englijh- 
man with them ; and we concealed the man, and his 
wife and daughters, on board our fhip, till the (loop 
put out to go to fea; and then (having put all their 
goods on board the Hoop feme time before) we put 
them onboard the iloop,after ihe was got out of thebay.

Our feaman was mightily pleafed with this new 
partner; and their flock, indeed, was much alike 
rich in tools, and in preparations, for a farm ; but 
nothing to begin with, but as above. However, they 
carried over with them (which was worth all the reft) 
fome materials for planting fugar canes, with fome

V q l . II. P  plants
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plants o f canes; which he (I mean the Portugal 
man) underftood very well.

Among the reft of the fupplies fent my tenants 
In the iiland, I fent them, by this (loop, three milch 
cows and five calves, about twenty-two hogs among 
them, three fows big with pig, two mares, and a 
ftonc-horfe.

For my Spaniards, according to my promife, I 
engaged three Portugal women to go ; and recom
mended it to them to marry them, and ufe them 
kindly. I could have procured more women, but I 
remembered that the poor perfecuted man had two 
daughters, and there were but live of the Spaniards. 
that wanted; the reft had wives of their own, tho* 
in another country.

A ll this cargo arrived fafe, and as you may eafily 
fuppofe, very welcome to my old inhabitants, who 
were now (with this addition) between fixty and fe- 
venty people, befides little children; of which there 
were a great many : I found letters at London from 
them all, by way of Lijbon, when I came back to Eng
land, being fent back to the Brafds by this iloop ; o f 
which I iliall take fome notice in its place.

I have now done with my iiland, and all manner 
of difeourfe about i t ; and whoever reads the reft 
o f my memorandums, would do well to turn his 
thoughts entirely from it, and expert to read only of 
the follies of an old man, not warned by his own harms, 
much lefs by thofe of other men, to beware of the like ; 
not cooled by almoft forty years mifery and difap- 
pointments ; not fatislied with profperity beyond 
expectation; not made cautious by affliction and dif- 
trefs beyond imitation. . . .  :
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I had no morebufmcfs to qo toXhcEaJl Indies, than 
a man at full liberty, and having committed no 
crime, has to go to the turn-key at Newgate, and 
defire him to lock him up among the prifoners there, 
and itarve him. Had I taken a fmall veiTcl from 
England, and went diredly to the iiland ; had I 
loaded her, as I did the other vefTel, with all the ne- 
ceilaries for the plantation, and for my people; took 
a patent from the government here, to have fccured 
my property, in fubjeftion only to that of England, 
which, to be fare, I might have obtained ; had l  
carried over cannon and ammunition, fervants, and 
people to plant, and, taking poffeffion of the place, 
fortified and itrengthened it in the name of England, 
andincreaied it with people,asImight eafilyhave done; 
had I then fettled mylelf there, and font the ihip back, 
loaded with good rice, as I might alfo have done in
fix months time, and ordered mv friends to have . 
fitted her out again for our lupply ; had I done this, 
and flayed there mylelf, I had, at Icaft, acted like a 
man of common fenfe *, but 1 was poffeflcd w ith 
a wandering fpirit, fcorned all advantages, pleafed 
myfelf with being the patron of thefe people I had 
placed there, and doing for them in a kind of haughty 
majeftic way, like an old patriarchal monarch; pro
viding for them, as if  I had been father of the whole 
family, as well as of the plantation : but I never lb 
much as pretended to plant in the name of any go
vernment or nation, or to acknowledge any prince, 
or to call my people fubjects to any one nation more 
than another; nay, I never fo much as gave the 
place a name ; but left it as I found it, belonging to 
no m an; and the people under no diicipJinc or go-
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vcrnment but my own; who, though I had an ii> 
fiuence over them as father and benefa&or, had no 
authority or power to act or command one way or 
other, farther than voluntary confent moved them to- 
comply : yet even this, had I ftaid there, would have 
done well enough ; but as I rambled from them, and 
came thither no more, the laft letters I had from any 
of them, were by my partner’s means, who after
wards font another Hoop to the place; and who fent 
me word, though I had not the letter till five years 
after it was written, that they went on but poorly, were 
malecontent with their long flay there; that Will 
Atkins was dead; that five of the Spaniards were 
come away ; and that though they had not been 
much molelted by the favages, yet they had had fome 
ikirmiihes with them ; that they begged of him to 
write to me, to think of the pro mile I had made to 
fetch them away, that they might fee their own- 
country again before they died.

But I was gone a wild-goofe chafe indeed ; and 
they who will have any more of me, muit be content to 
follow me through a new variety of follies, hard- 
ihips, and wild adventures ; wherein the juftice o f 
Providence may be duly obferved, and we may fee 
how eafily Heaven can gorge us with our own de
fires, make the ftrongeft of our wiflies to be our af
fliction, and puniih us mo ft feverely with thofe very 
things which we think it would be our utmoft happi- 
nefs to be allowed in.

Let no wife man flatter himfelf with the ftrength 
of his own judgment, as if he was able to chufe any 
particular fiation of life for himfelf. Man is a fhort- 
ilghted creature, fees bu-t a very little way before

him y
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h im ; and as his pailions are none of his bed friends, 
fo his particular ade&ions are generally his word 
counfellors.

I fay this with refpecl to the impetuous defire I 
had from a youth, to wander into the world 5 and 
how evident it now was, that this principle was pro- 
ferved in me for my puniihment. How it came on, 
the manner, the circumdance, and the concluiion 
o f it, - it is eafy to give you hiftorically, and with its 
utmod variety of particulars. But the lecret ends 
of Divine Providence, in thus permitting us to be 
hurried down the dream of our own defires, are only to 
be underdood of thofe who can liitcn to the voice of 
Providence, and draw religious confequenccs from 
G od’s judice, and their own midakcs.

Be it, had I bufinefs, or no buiinefs, away I went; 
it is no time now to enlarge any farther upon the 
reafon or abfurdity of my own conduct; but to 
come to the hi d o ry ; I was embarked for the voy
age, and the voyage I went.

I ihall only add here, that my honed and truly 
pious clergyman left me here; a fliip being ready to 
go to Lijbon, he afked me leave to go thither ; being 
dill, as he obferved, bound never to finiih any voyage 
he began. How happy had it been for me, if I had 
gone with h im !

But it was too late n o w ; all things Heaven ap
points are bed : had I gone with him, I had never 
had fo many things to be thankful for, and you had 
never heard of the fecond part of the Travels and Ad
ventures of Robinfon Critfoe; fo I mud leave here the 
fruitlefs exclaiming at myfelf, and go on with my voyage.
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From the Braftls we made dire&ly away over the 
Atlantic fea, to the Cape cle Bonne Ffperance, or, as 
we call it, the Cape of Good Hope ; and had a tole
rable good voyage, our courfe generally fouth-eafl: j 
now and then a florin, and fome contrary winds. 
But my difafters at fea were at an end ; my future 
rubs and crofs events were to befal me on ihore ; that 
it might appear, the land was as well prepared to be 
our icourge as the fea, when Heaven, who directs 
the circumflances of things, pleafes to appoint it to 
be fo.

Our fhip was on a trading voyage, and had a fu- 
per-cargo on board, who w as to direct all her mo
tions, after fire arrived at the Cape; only being li- 
mitted to a certain number of days for Hay, by char
ter-party, at the feveral ports ihe was to go to : this 
was none of my bufmefs, neither did I meddle with 
it at all ; my nephew, the captain, and the fuper- 
cargo, adj lilting all thofe tilings between them as 
they thought fit.

j  o
W e made no flay at the Capcy longer than was 

needful to take in freih water, but made the be ft of 
our way for the coait of Coromande; we were 
indeed informed that a French man of war of 
fifty guns, and two large merchant fhips, were gone 
for the Indies ; and, as I knew we were at war with 
France, I had fome apprehenfions of them ; but they 
went their own way, and we heard no more of 
them.

I fhall not pefter my account, or the reader, with 
deferiptions of places, journals of our voyages, va
riations of the compafs, latitudes, meridian diftances, 
trade winds, fituation of ports, and the lik e ; fuch

as
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as almoft all the hiftories of long navigation are full 
of, and which make the reading tirefome enough ; 
and are perfectly unprofitable to all that read, ex
cept only to thofe who are to go to thofe places 
themfelves.

It is enough to name the ports and places which 
we touched a t ; and what occurred to us upon our 
palling from one to another. W e touched fir ft at 
the ifland of Madagafcar, where, though the peo
ple are fierce and treacherous, and, in particular, 
very well armed with lances and bows, which they 
ufe with inconceivable dexterity, yet we fared very 
well with them awhile ; they treated us very civilly * 
and for fome trifles which we gave them, fuch as 
knives, feiftars, tkc. they brought us eleven good fat 
bullocks, middling in fizc, but very good in flcfh ; 
which we took in, partly for frcfli provilions for our 
prefent fpending, and the reft to fait for the iliip's 
ufe. ;

W e were obliged to flay here for fome time, after 
we had furniflied ourfelves with provifions; and I, 
that was always too curious to look into every nook 
o f the world wherever I came, was lor going on ihore 
as often as I could. ■ It was on the eaft fide of the 
ifland that we went on ihore one evening j and the 
people, who, by the way, are very numerous, came 
thronging about us, and flood gazing at us at a dif- 
tance ; as we had traded freely with them, and had 
been kindly ufed, we thought ourfelves in no dan
ger : but when we faw the people, we cut three 
boughs out of a tree, and ftuck them up at a diftance 
from us, which, it feems, is a mark in the country, 
not only of truce and friendfhip, but when it is ac-
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cepted, the other fide fet up three poles, or boughs, 
Hlfo *, which is a fignal that they accept the truce too; 
but then this is a known condition o f the truce, that 
you are not to pafs beyond their three poles towards 
them, nor they come pail your three poles or boughs 
towards you ; fo that you are perfectly fecure within 
the three poles; and all the fpace between your poles 
and their’s, is allowed like a market, for free com 
verfe, traffick, and commerce. W hen you go thi
ther, you mud not carry your weapons with you ; 
and if they come into that fpace, they flick up their 
javelins and launccs, all at the firft poles, and come 
on unarmed ; but if any violence is offered them, 
and the truce thereby broken, away they run to the 
poles, and lay hold of their weapons, and then the 
truce is at an end.

It happened one evening, when we went on fhore, 
jthat a greater number of their people came down 
than ufual, but was all very friendly and civil. They 
brought with them feveral kinds of proviflons, for 
which we fatisfied them with fuch toys as we had ; 
their women alfo brought us milk and roots, and 
feveral things very acceptable to us, and all was 
quiet; and we made us a little tent, or hut, o f feme 
boughs of trees, and lay on fhore all that night.

I know not what was the occafion, but I was not 
fo well fatisfied to lie on fhore as the reft; and the 
boat lying at an anchor about a ftone’s caft from the 
land, with two men in her to take care of her, I 
made one of them come on fhore; and getting fome 
boughs of trees to cover us alfo in the boat, I fpread 
the fail on the bottom of the boat, and lay on board, 
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under the cover o f the branches o f the trees, alj 
night.

About two o’clock in the morning we heard one o f 
our men make a terrible noife on the ihore, calling 
out for G od’s fake to bring the boat in, and come and 
help them, for they were all like to be murdered \ 
at the fame time I heard the firing of five mufquets, 
which was the number of the guns they had, and 
that three times over; for, it feems, the natives here 
were not fo eafily frighted with guns as the favages 
were in America, where I had to do with them.

A ll this while I knew not what was the matter; 
but roufing immediately from ileep with the noife, I 
caufed the boat to be thrufl in, and refolved, with 
three fufils we had on board, to land and ailiil our 
men.

W e got the boat foon to the ihore ; but our men 
were in too much hafte; for, being come to the 
ihore, they plunged into the water, to get to the 
boat with all the expedition they could, being pur- 
fued by between three and four hundred men. Our 
men were but nine in all, and only five of them had 
fufils with them ; the reft, indeed, had piftols and 
fwords, but they were of fmall ufe to them.

W e took up feven o f our men, and with difficulty 
enough too, three o f them being very ill wounded \ 
and that which was ftill worfe, was, that while we 
flood in the boat to take our men in, we were in as 
jnuch danger as they were in on ihore; for they 
poured their arrows in upon us fo thick, that we 
were fain to barricade the fide o f the boat up with 
the benches, and two or three loofe boards, which,

to
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to our great fatisfaftion, we had, by mere accident, 
or providence rather, in the boat.

And yet, had it been day-light, they are, it feems, 
fuch exaft markfinen, that if  they could have feen 
but the leaft part of any of us, they would have 
been fure of us : we had, by the light of the moon, 
a little fight of them, as they flood pelting us from 
the fliore with darts and arrows ; and, having got 
ready our fire-arms, we gave them a volley; and 
we could hear by the cries of fome of them, that we 
bad wounded feveral; however they flood thus in 
battle array on the fliore till break of day, which 
we fuppofe was, that they might fee the better to 
take their aim at us,  ̂ :

In this condition we lay, and could not tell how 
to weigh our anchor, or let up our fail, becaufe we 
mufl needs fland up in the boat,-and they were as 
lure to hit us, as we were to hit a bird in a tree with 
final I fhot: we made fignals of diflrefs to the fhip, 
which though fhe rode a league off, yet my nephew, 
the captain, hearing our firing, and by glafles per
ceiving the poiture we lay in, and that we fired to
wards the fliore, pretty well under flood us ; and, 
weighing anchor with all fpeed, he flood as near the 
fhorc as he duril with the fhip, and then fent another 
boat,-with ten hands in her, to aflifl u s; but we 
called to them not to come too near, telling them 
what condition we were in : however, they flood in 
nearer to u s ; and one of the men, taking the end 
o f a tow-line in his hand, and keeping our boat be
tween him and the enemy, fo that they could not 
perfectly fee him, fwam on board us, and made the line 
fail to the boat; upon which we flipt our little cable, 
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and leaving our anchor behind, they towed us out 
of the reach of the arrows ; we all the while lying 
clofe behind the barricade we had made.

As foon as we were got from between the iliip and 
thefhore, that fhe could lay her fide to the fhore, we 
ran along juil by them, and we poured in a broad- 
fide among them, loaded with pieces o f iron and 
lead, fmall bullets, and fuch fluid', befides the great 
ihot, which made a terrible havoek among them.

W hen we were got on board, and out of danger, 
we had time to examine into the occafion of this 
fray ; and, indeed, our fupercargo, who had been 
often in thofe parts, put me upon i t ; for he laid he 
was fure the inhabitants would not have touched us 
after we had made a truce, if  we had not done fome- 
thing to provoke them to i t : A t length it came out, 
viz, That an old woman, who had come to fell us 
fome milk, had brought it within our poles, with a 
young woman with her, who alio brought fome 
roots or herbs; and while the old woman (whether 
fhe was mother to the young woman or no, they 
could not tell) was felling us the milk, one of our 
men offered fome rudenefs to the wench tiiat was 
with her ; at which the old woman made a great 
noife. However, the feaman would not quit his 
prize, but carried her out of the old woman’s fight, 
among the trees, it being alinoft dark ; the old wo
man went away without her ; and, as we fuppofe, 
made an outcry among the people ihe came from ; 
who, upon notice, raifed this great army upon us in 
three or four hours ; and ic was great odds but we 
had been all deitroyed.
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One o f our men was killed with a lance that was 
thrown at him, juft at the beginning o f the attack, 
as he fallied out o f the tent we had m ade; the reft 
came off free, all but the fellow who was the occafion 
o f all the mifchief, who paid dear enough for his 
black miftrefs, for we could not hear what became 
o f  him a great while. W e  lay upon the fhore two 
days after, though the wind prefented, and made fig- 
nals for h im ; made our boat fail up ihore, and down 
fhore, feveral leagues, but in v a in ; fo we were 
obliged to give him o ver; and if  he alone had fuf- 
fered for it, the lofs had been the lefs.

I could not fatisfy myfelf, however, without ven
turing on fhore once more, to try if  I could learn any 
thing of him or them ; it was the third night after the 
adlion, that I had a great mind to learn, if  I could 
by any means, what mifchief we had done, and how 
the game flood on the Indian fide: I was careful to 
do it in the dark, left we fhould be attacked again ; 
but I ought indeed to have been fure, that the men 
I went with had been under my command, before I 
engaged in a thing fo hazardous and mifchievous, 
as I was brought into it without my knowledge or 
defire.

W e took twenty flout fellows with us as any in 
the {hip, befides the fupercargo and myfelf \ and we 
landed two hours before midnight, at the fame place 
where the Indians flood drawn up the evening before: 
I landed here, becaufe my defign, as I have faid, was 
chiefly to fee if  they had quitted the field, and if  they 
had left any marks behind them, or of the mifchief 
we had done them \ and I thought, if we could fur-
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prife one or two of them, perhaps we might get our 
man again, by way of exchange.

W e landed without any noife, and divided our 
men into two companies, whereof the boatfwain com
manded one, and I the other: W e neither could hear 
nor fee any body ftir when we landed ; fo we marched 
up, one body at a diitance from the other, to the 
held of battle: At firil we could fee nothing, it be
ing very dark ; but by and by, our boatfwain, that 
led the fir ft party, (tumbled and fell over a dead bo
dy : This made them halt there awhile; for knowing 
by the circumftances, that they were at the place 
where the Indians had flood, they waited for my 
coming up : Here we concluded to halt till the moon 
began to rife, which we knew would be in lefs than 
an hour; and then we could eafily difcern the havock 
we had made among them : W e told two-and-thirty 
bodies upon the ground, whereof two were not quite 
dead. Some had an arm, and fome a leg, ihot o ff; 
and one his head: Thofe that were wounded, we 
fuppofed they had carried away.

W hen we had made, as I thought, a full difcovery 
of all we could come at the knowledge of, I was for 
going on board again ; but the boatfwain and his 
party often fent me word, that they wererefolved to 
make a vifit to the Indian town, where thefe dogs, 
as they called them, dw elt; and defired me to go 
along with them ; and if  they could find them, as 
they (till fancied they ihould, they did not doubt, 
they faid, getting a good booty; and it might be, 
they might find Thomas Jeffrys there : that was the 
man’s name we had loft.

Had
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Had they fent to afk my leave to go, I knew well 
enough what anfiver to have given them ; for I would 
have commanded them inilantly on board, knowing 
it was not a hazard fit for us to run, who had a 
{hip, and a (hip’s loading in our charge, and a voyage 
to make, which depended very much upon the lives 
o f the m en; but as they lent me word they were 
rcfolved to go, and only aiked me and my com 
pany to go along with them, I pofitively refufed it, 
and rofe up (for I was fitting on the ground) in or
der to go to the boat. One or two of the men began 
to importune me to go ; and, when I (till refufed 
pofitively, began to grumble, and fay they were not 
under my command, and they would go. Come, 
yack) fays one of the men, will you go with me ? 
i  will go for one. Jack faid he would ; and ano
ther followed, and then another , and, in a word, 
they all left me but one, whom, with much difficulty 
too, 1 perfuaded to ftav : fo the fupcrcargo and I, 
with one man, went back to the boat, where, I told 
them, we would flay for them, and take care to take 
in as many of them as fhould be left ; for I told 
them, it was a mad thing they were going about, 
and fuppofed moil of them would run the fate of 

T̂homas Jcffrys.
They told me, like fearnen, they’d warrant it they 

Avould come oft' again; and they would take care, 
tkc. So away they went. I intreated them to con- 
fidcr the fhip, and the voyage ; that their lives were 
not their ow n ; and that they were intruded with 
the voyage, in fome meafure; that if  they mifear- 
ried, the ihip might be loft for want of their help ;

and
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and that they could not anfwer it to G od and mam 
1 faid a great deal more to them on that head, but I 
might as well have talked to the main-mail of the 
fhip ; they were mad upon their journey ; only they 
gave me good words, and begged I would not be 
angry ; faid they would be very cautious, and they 
did not doubt but they would be back again in 
about an hour, at farthefl; for the Indian town, they 
faid, was not above half a mile off; though they 
found it above two miles before they got to it. ■

W ell, they all went away, as above ; and though 
the attempt was defperatc, and fucli as none but mad
men would have gone about, yet, to give them their 
due, they went about it warily, as well as boldly. 
They were gallantly armed, that is true ; for they 
had every man a fufil or mufquct, a bayonet, and 
every man a p ilto l; fome of them had broad cut- 
laffes, fome of them hangers; and the boatfwain, 
and two more, had pole-axes: befides all which, they 
had among them thirteen hand-grenadoes. Bolder 
fellows, and better provided, never went about any 
wicked work in the world.

W hen they went out, their chief defign was 
plunder ; and they were in mighty hopes of finding 
gold there  ̂ but a circumitance, which none of them 
were aware of, fet them on fire with revenge, and 
made devils of them a l l : W hen they came to the 
few Indian houfes, which they thought had been the 
town, which were not above half a mile off, they 
were under a great difappointment; for there were 
not above twelve or thirteen houfes ; and where the 
town was, or how big, they knew n o t: They con-

fulted
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fulted therefore what to do, and were fome time be- 
fore they could refolve : for if  they fell upon thefe, 
they mull cut all their throats; and it was ten to 
one but fome of them might efcape, it being in the 
night, though the moon was up ; and if one efcaped, 
he would run away, and raife all the town, fo they 
ihould have a whole army upon them. A gain, on 
the other hand, if  they went away, and left thofe 
untouched (for the people were all afleep) they could 
not tell which way to look for the town.

However, the laft was the belt advice; fo they re- 
folved to leave thofe houfes, and look for the town as 
well as they could : They went on a little way, and 
found a cow tied to a tree: this they prefently con
cluded would be a good guide to them ; for they 
faid the cow certainly belonged to the town before 
them, or the town behind them; and if  they untied 
her, they fhould fee which way ihe w ent: if  ihe went 
back, they had nothing to fay to h e r; but if  ihe 
went forward, they had nothing to do but to fol
low h er; fo they cut the cord, which was made of 
twilled flags, and the cow went on before them : In 
a word, the cow led them dire&ly to the town, which, 
as they reported, confuted of above 200 houfes, or 
h u ts; and in fome o f thefe they found feveral fa
milies living together.

Here they found all filent ; as profoundly fecure, 
as fleep and a country that had never feen an enemy 
of that kind, could make them. Upon this they 
called another council, to confider what they had to 
d o ; and, in a word, they refolved to divide them- 
felves into three bodies, and to fet three houfes on

fire
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fire in three parts of the town ; and as the men came 
out, to feize them, and bind them ; if any refilled, 
they need not be aiked what to do then ; and fo to 
fearch the reft o f the houfes for plunder; but re- 
folved to march filently firft through the town, and 
fee what dimenfions it was of, and confider if  they 
might venture upon it, or no.

They did fo, and defperatcly refolved that they 
would venture upon them ; but while they were ani
mating one another to the work, three of them, that 
were a little before the reft, called out aloud, and 
told them they had found Thomas Jcffrys; they all 
ran up to the place, and fo it was indeed, for there 
they found the poor fellow, hanged up naked by one 
arm, and his throat c u t: There was an Indian houfe 
juft by the tree, where they found fixteen or feven- 
teen o f the principal Indians, who had been con
cerned in the fray with us before, and two or three 
o f them wounded with our fhot; and our men found 
they were awake, and talking one to another in that 
houfe, but knew not their number.

The fight o f their poor mangled comrade fo en
raged them, as before, that they fwore to one ano
ther they would be revenged, and that not an Indian 
who came into their hands fhould have quarter ; and 
to work they went immediately; and yet not fo madly 
as by the rage and fury they were in might be expected. 
Their firft care was to get fomething that would foon 
take fire; but after a little fearch, they found that 
would be to no purpofe, for mod of the houfes were 
low, and thatched with flags or ruihes, of w hich the 
country is fu ll; fo they prefently made fome wild

V g l . i i . f ire >
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fire, as we call it* by wetting a little powder in the 
palms of their hands ; and, in a quarter of an hour, 
they fet the town on lire in four or five places ; and 
particularly that houlc where the Indians were not 
gone to bed. As ibon as the fire began to blaze, 
the poor frighted creatures began to rulh out to fave 
their lives ; but met with their fate in the attempt, 
and efpecially at the door, where they drove them 
back, the boatfwain himfelf killing one or two with 
lixs pole-axe ; the houle being large, and many in it, 
he did not care to go in, but called for an hand gre- 
nado, and threw it among them, which, at firft, 
frighted them ; but when it bur ft, made fuch havock 
among them, that they cried out in a hideous 
manner.

In iliort, moil of the Indians who were in the open 
part of the houfe, were killed or hurt with the gre- 
nado, except two or three more, who prefled to the 
door, which the boatfwain and two more kept with 
the bayonets in the muzzles of their pieces, and dif- 
patched all who came that way. But there was ano
ther apartment in the houfe, where the prince, or 
king, or whatfoever he was, and feveral others, were; 
and they kept in, till the houfe, which was by this 
time all of a light flame, fell in upon them, and they 
were fin o the red, or burnt together.

A ll this while they fired not a gun, becaufe they 
would not waken the people fafler than they could 
mailer them ; but the fire began to waken them 
fail enough, and our fellows were glad to keep a 
little together in bodies ; for the fire grew fo raging, 
all the houfes being made of light combuftible fluff, 
that they could hardly bear the flreet between them ;

and



and their bufinds was to follow the fire for the furer 
execution: As fail as the fire either forced the peo
ple out of thofe houfes which were burning, or 
frighted them out of others, our people were ready 
at their doors to knock them on the head, Hill calling 
and hallooing to one another to remember Thomas 
Jeffry*.

W hile this was doing, I muft confefs I was very 
uneaiy. and efpccially, when I faw the flames of the 
town, which, it being night, feemed to be juft by 
me.
' My nephew, the captain, who was roufed by his 
men too, feeing fuch a fire, was very uneafy, not 
knowing what the matter was, or what danger I 
was in ; efpccially hearing the guns too ; for by this 
time they began to ufe their fire-arms: A  thou fa rid 
thoughts oppreifed his mind concerning me and the 
fupercargo, what ihould become of u s : and at lair, 
though he could ill fpare any more men, yet, not 
knowing -what exigence we might be in, he takes 
another boat, and with thirteen men and himfelf 
comes on fhore to me.

lie  was furprifed to fee me and the fupercargo in 
the boar, with no more than two men, for one had 
been left to keep the boat; and though he was glad 
that we were w ell; vet he was in the fame impa- 
tience with us to know what was doing ; for the noife 
continued, and the flame increafed : I confefs it was 
next to an impoflibility lor any men in the world to 
reflrain their curiofity of knowing what had happen
ed, or their concern for the fafety of the men. In a 
word, the captain told me, he would go and help his

()^2 men,
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men, let what would come. 1 argued with him, as 
I did before with the men, the falety of the ihip, and 
the danger o f the voyage, the inter eft of the owners 
and merchants, &c. and told him I would go, and the 
two men, and only fee if  we could, at a diftance, 
learn what was like to be the event, and come back 
and tell him.

It was all one to talk to my nephew, as it was to 
talk to the reit before; he would go, he faid, and 
he only wiihed he had left but ten men in the ihip; 
for he could not think of having his men loft for 
want of help: he had rather, he faid, lofe the ihip, 
the voyage, and his life, and a l l : And fo away 
went he.

Nor was I any more able to ftay behind now, than 
I was to perfuade them not to go before; fo, in 
ihort, the captain ordered two men to row back the 
pinnace, and fetch twelve men more from the ihipy 
leaving the long-boat at an anchor ; and that when 
they came back, fix men fhould keep the two boats, 
and fix more come after us ; fo that he left only fix- 
teen men in the ihip; for the whole ihip’s company 
confided of 65 men, whereof two were loft in the fir it 
quarrel which brought this mifchief on.

Being now on the march, you may be fure we 
felt little o f the ground we trod on ; and being 
guided by the fire, we kept no path, but went di
rectly to the place of the flame. If the noife of the 
guns were furprifing to us before, the cries of the poor 
people were now quite of another nature, and fill d us 
with horror. I mult confefs I never was at the facldng 
o f a city, or at the taking of a town by ftorm ; I have

heard



heard of Oliver Cromwell taking Drogheda, in Ireland, 
and killing man, woman, and child ; and I had read of 
Count Tilly facking the city of Magdebourg, and 
catting the throats of 22000 of both fexes; but I 
never had an idea of the thing itfelf before; nor is 
it poffible to deferibe it, or the horror which was up
on our minds at hearing it.

However we went on, and, at length, came to the 
town, though there was no entering the flreets of it 
for the fire. The firit object we met with was the 
ruins of a hut or houfe, or rather the aihes of it, 
for the houfe was confumcd; and juil before it, 
plain now to be leen by the light of the fire, lay four 
men and three women killed; and, as we thought, 
one or two more lay in the heap among the fire. In 
fhort, thefe were fuch initunces of a rage altogether 
barbarous, and of a fury fomething beyond what 
was human, that we thought it impoffible our men 
could be guilty of it •, or, if  they were the authors 
o f it, we thought that every one of them ought to 
be put to the worlt of deaths : But this was not a ll; 
we faw the fire increafed forward, and the cry went 
on juil as the fire went on, fo that we were in the 
utmoft confufion. W e advanced a little way far
ther ; and beheld, to our aflonifliment, three women 
naked, crying in a moil dreadful manner, and flying 
as if  they had, indeed, had wings, and after them 
iixteen or feventeen men, natives, in the fame terror 
and conilernation, with three of our EngliJJj butchers 
(for I can call them no better) in the rear; who, 
when they could not overtake them, fired in among 
them, and one that was killed by their ihot, fell 
down in our fight j when the reft faw us, believing

O 1 us
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us to be their enemies, and that we would murder 
them, as well as thole that purfued them, they fet 
up a moil dreadful ihriek, efpedally the wom en; 
and two of them fell down as if  already dead with 
the fright.

My very foul fhrunk within me, and my blood 
ran chill in my veins when i faw th is; and I believe, 
had the three Englijh faiiors that purfued them come 
on, I had made our men kill them all. However, 
we took fome ways to let the poor flying creatures 
know that we would not hurt them ; and immedi
ately they came up to us, and kneeling down, with 
their hands lifted up, made piteous lamentations to 
us to lave them, which we let them know we would 
d o ; whereupon they kept all together in a huddle, 
clofe behind us, far protection. I left my men drawn 
up together, and charged them to hurt nobody, but, 
if  poffible, to get at fome of our people, and fee 
what devil it was polfefifed them, and what they in
tended to do ; and, in a word, to command them 
o ff; affuring them, that if they {laid till day-light, 
they would have a hundred thoufand men about their 
ears j I fay, I left them, and went among thofe fly
ing people, taking only two of our men with m e : 
and there was, indeed, a piteous fpcctacle among 
them : Some of them had their feet terribly burnt 
with trampling and running through the Are 5 others 
their hands b urnt; one of the women had fallen 
down in the fire, and was almoft burnt to death be
fore ihe could get out again ; two or three of the 
men had cuts in their backs and thighs, from our 
men purfuing; and another was iliot through the 
body, and died while I was there,

4 3 0
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I would fain have learned what the occafion of all 
this was, but I could not underhand one word they 
faid, though by ftgns I perceived that fome of them 
knew not what was the occafion theinfelves. I was 
fo terrified in my thoughts at this outrageous attempt, 
that I could not flay there, but went ' back to my 
own men : I told them my refolution, and command
ed them to follow me, when in the very moment 
came four of our men, with the boatfwain at their 
head, running over the heaps of bodies they had 
killed, all covered with blood and duit, as if they 
wanted more people to mail acre ; when our men 
hallooed to them as loud as they could halloo ; and, 
\yfth much ado, one of them made them hear; 
fo that they knew who we were, and came up to 
us.

As foon as the boatfwain faw us, he fet up a hal
loo, like a fhout of triumph, for having, as he 
thought, more help come; and without bearing to 
hear me, Captain, fays he, noble captain, I am glad 
you are come ; wc have not half done y e t: Vil
lains! hell-hound dogs! I will kill as many of than 
as poor Tom has hairs upon Ins head. W e have 
fworn to fpare none of them ; we will root out the 
very name of them from the earth : and thus he ran 
on, out of breath too with action, and would not 
give us leave to fpeak a word.

* A t lad, railing my voice-that I might filcnce him 
a little : Barbarous dog ! faid 1, what are you doing ? 
I won’ t have one creature touched more, upon pain 
of death. I charge you, upon your liie, to flop 
your hands, and Hand flill here, or you are a dead 
man this minute. ■ , -

0^4 W hy,
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W hy, Sir, fays he, do you know what you do, 
or what they have done ? If you want a reafon for 
what we have done, come hither; and with that he 
Ihewed me the poor fellow hanging upon a tree, with 
his throat cut.

I coufefs I was urged then myfelf, and at ano
ther time fhould have been forward enough \ but I 
thought they had carried their rage too far, and 
thought of Jacob’s words to his fens Simeon and Levi> 
<i Curfed be iheir anger9 for it was fierce ; and their 
“  wraths for it was cruel ”  But I had now a new 
talk upon my hands; for when the men I carried 
with me faw the fight, as I had done, I had as much 
to do to reftrain them, as 1 fhould have had with the 
others ; nay, my nephew himfelf fell in with them, 
and told me, in their hearing, that he was only con
cerned for fear o f the men being overpowered; for, 
as to the people, he thought not one of them ought 
to live ; for they had all glutted themfelves with the 
murder o f the poor man, and that they ought to be 
11 fed like murderers: upon thefe words, away ran 
eight ot my men with the boatfwain and his crew, 
to complete their bloody w o rk : and I, feeing it quite 
out o f my power to reftrain them, came away pen- 
five and fad \ for I could not bear the fight, much 
lefs the horrible noife and cries o f the poor wretches 
that fell into their hands.

I got nobody to come back with me but the fuper- 
cargo and two men, and with thefe I walked back to 
the boats. It was a very great piece of folly in me, 
I confefs, to venture back as it were alone; for as 
it began now to be almoft day, and the alarm had 
run over the country, there flood about forty men,

4 armed
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armed with lances and bows, at the little place where 
the twelve or thirteen houfes Rood, mentioned be
fore y but by accident I miffed the place, and came 
directly to the fea-fide; and by that time I got to 
the fea-fide, it was broad d a y : immediately I took 
the pinnace, and went aboard, and fent her back to 
aflift the men in what might happen.

I obferved, that about the time I came to the boat- 
fide, the fire was pretty well out, and the nolle abated; 
but in about half an hour after I got on board, I 
heard a volley of our men’s fire arms, and faw a 
great fm oke; this, as I under (food afterwards, was 
our men falling upon the forty men, who, as I faid, 
flood at the few houfes on the w ay; of whom they 
killed fixteen or feventeen, and fet all thofe houfes 
on fire, but did not meddle with the women or 
children.

B y that time the men got to the fhore again with 
the pinnace, our men began to appear; they came 
dropping in, fome and fom e; not in two bodies, and 
in form, as they went out, but all in heaps, (haggling 
here and there in fuch manner, that a fmall force 
of refolute men might have cut them all off.

But the dread of them was upon the whole coun
try : The people were amazed and furprifed, and fo 
frighted, that, I believe, an hundred o f them would 
have fled at the fight of but five of our men. Nor 
in all this terrible action was there a man who made 
any confiderable defence ; they were fo furprized be
tween the terror of the fire, and the fudden attack 
o f our men in the dark, that they knew not which 
way to turn themfelves ; for if they fled one way, 
they were met by one party; if back again, by ano

ther ;
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th er; fo that they were every where knocked down. 
Nor did any o f our men receive the Ieail hurt, ex
cept one who {trained his foot, and another had one 
o f his hands very much burnt.

I was very angry with my nephew, the captain» 
and, indeed, with all the men, in my mind, but with 
him in particular; as well for his ailing fo out of 
his duty, as commander of the fhip, ami having the 
charge of the voyage upon him, as in his prompting, 
rather than cooling, the rage of his men, in fo bloody 
and cruel an enterprife: M y nephew anfwered me 
very refpeftfully; but told me that when he faw the 
body of the poor feaman, whom they had murdered in 
fuch a cruel and barbarous manner, he was not matter 
o f himfelf, neither could he govern his paflion ; he 
owned, he iliould not have done fo, as he was comman
der of the {hip *, but, as he was a man, and nature moved 
him, he could not bear it. As for the reft o f the 
men, they were not fubjeil to tne at a ll ; and they 
knew it well enough, fo they took no notice o f my 
diflike. • ' -

The next day we fet fa il; fo we never heard any 
more of it. Our men differed in the account o f the 
number they killed; fome faid one thing, fome 
another: But, according to the belt of their ac
counts put all together, they killed, or deftroyed, 
about 150 people, men, women, and children, and 
left not a houfe {landing in the town.

As for the poor fellow Thomas Jeffrys, as he was 
quite dead, for his throat was fo cut that his head 
was half oif, it would do him no fervice to bring 
him away ; fo they left him where they found him,

only
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only took him down from the tree where he was 
hanged by one hand.

However juft our men thought this aclion to be, I 
was againft them in it ; and I always, after that time, 
told them G oo would blaft the voyage; for I looked 
upon the blood they ihed that night to be murder in 
them : for though it is true that they killed Thomas 
j'ejfrysy yet it was as true that Jtffrys was the aggreffor, 
had broken the truce, and had violated or debauched 
a young woman of their’s, who came to our camp 
innocently, and on the faith of their capitulation.

The boatfwain defended this quarrel when we were 
afterwards on board. He faid, it was true that wc 
deemed to break the truce, but really had n o t; and 
that the war was begun the night before by the na
tives themfelves, who had ihot at us, and killed one 
of our men without any juft provocation ; lb that, 
as we were in a capacity to fight them, we might alfo 
be in a capacity to do ourfelves juft ice upon them in 
an extraordinary manner ; that though the poor 
man had taken liberty with a wench, he ought not to 
have been murdered, and that in fuch a villainous 
manner ; and that they did nothing but what was 
juft, and that the laws of G od allowed to be clone to 
murderers.

One would think this ihould have been enough 
to have warned us againft going on ihore among 
heathens and barbarians ; but it is impoffible to 
make mankind wife, but at their own experience ; 
and their experience feems to be always of mo ft ufc 
to them, when it is cleared bought.

W e were now bound to the gulph of Pcrfia> and 
from thence to the coaft of Coromandel  ̂ only to touch

at
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at Surat; but the chief of the fupercargo’s defign 
lay at the bay of Bengal, where, if  he miffed of the 
bufinefs outward-bound, he was to go up to Chinay 
and return to the coaft as he came home.

The firft difafter that befel us was in the gulph of 
Perfia, where five o f our men, venturing on fhore on 
the Arabian fide of the gulph, were furrounded by 
the Arabs, and either all killed, or carried away into 
flavery; the reft o f the boat’s crew were not able to 
refeue them, and had but juft time to get off their 
b o a t; I began to upbraid them with the juft retribu
tion of Heaven in this cafe; but the boatfwain very 
warmly told me, he thought I went farther in my 
cenfures than I could fhew any warrant for in ferip- 
ture, and referred to the thirteenth of St. Luke? ver. 4. 
where our Saviour intimates, that thofe men, on 
whom the Tower of Siloam fell, were not Tinners 
above all the Galileans ; but that which, indeed, put 
me to filence in this cafe, was, that none of thefe 
five men, who were now loft, were of the number of 
thofe who went on ihore to the maffacre of Madagaf- 
car (fo I always called it, though our men could not 
bear the word maffacre with any patience) : and, in
deed, this laft circumftance, as I have faid, put me 
to filence for the prefent.

But my frequent preaching to them on this fubjeft 
had worfe confequences than I expected; and the 
boatfwain, who had been the head of the attempt, 
came up boldly to me one time, and told me, he 
found that I continually brought that affair upon the 
ftage; that I made unjuft reflections upon it, and had

ufed
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ufed the men very ill on that account, and himfelf in 
particular; that as I was but a paffenger, and had no 
command in the iliip, or concern in the voyage, they 
were not obliged to bear it ; that they did not know 
but I might have fome ill defign in my head, and* 
perhaps, call them to an account for it, when they 
came to England ; and that therefore, unlefs I would 
refolve to have done with it, and alio not to concern 
myfelf farther with him, or any of his affairs, he 
would leave the iliip ; for he did not think it was fafe 
to fail with me among them.

I heard him patiently enough till he had done, and 
then told him, that 1 did confefs I had all along op. 
pofed the mafiacre of Madagafcar, for fuch I would 
always call i t ; and that I had on all occafions fpoken 
my mind freely about it, though not more upon him 
than any of the reft; that as to my having no com
mand in the fhip, that was true, nor did I exercife 
any authority, only took the liberty of fpeaking my 
mind in things wrhich publickly concerned us a ll; as 
to what concern I had in the voyage, that was none 
o f his bufmefs ; I was a confiderable owner of the 
ihip, and in that claim I conceived I had a right to 
fpeak, even farther than I had yet done, and would 
not be accountable to him, or any one elie; and be
gan to be a little warm with him : he made but little 
reply to me at that time, and I thought that affair had 
been over. W e were at this time in the road to Ben* 
g a l; and, being willing to fee the place, I went on 
ihore with the fupercargo, in the fhip’s boat, to di
vert m yfelf; and towards evening was preparing to 
go on board, when one of the men came to me, and

told
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told me, he would not have me trouble myfelf td 
Come down to the boat, for they had orders not to 
carry me on board. A ny one may guefs what a fur* 
prifel was in at fo infolenta mefTage ; and I afked the 
man, who bade him deliver that errand to me ? He 
told me the cockfwain. I faid no more to the fel
low, but bid him let them know he had delivered 
his mefTage, and that I had given him no anfwer 
to it.

I immediately went, and found out the fupercargo, 
and told him the ftory, adding, what I prefently fore- 
faw, viz* that there would certainly be a mutiny in 
the iliip y and intreated him to go immediately on 
board the fhip in an Indian boat, and acquaint the 
captain of it ; but I might have fpared this intelli
gence, for, before I had fpoken to him on ihore, the 
matter was efle&ed on board: the boatfwain, the 
gunner, the carpenter, and in a word, all the inferior 
officers, as foon as I was gone off in the boat, came 
up to the quarter-deck, and defired to fpeak with the 
captain; and there the boatfwain, making a long 
harangue (for the fellow talked very well), and re
peating all he had faid to me, told the captain in a 
few words, that as I was now gone peaceably on 
ihore, they were loth to ufe any violence with m e; 
which, if  I had not gone on ihore, they would other- 
wife have done, to oblige me to have gone. They 
therefore thought fit to tell him, that as they fhipped 
themfelves to ferve in the ihip under his command, 
they would perform it faithfully : but if  I would not 
quit the ihip, or the captain oblige me to quit it, they 
would all leave the ihip, and fail no farther with h im : 
and at that word A L L , he turned his face about

towards
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towards the main-mail, which was, it feems, the fig- 
nal agreed on between them ; at which all the Tea
men being got together, they cried out, One and 
A L L ,  One and A L L  !

M y nephew, the captain, was a man of fpirit, and 
o f great prefence of mind, and though he was fur- 
prifed, you may be fure, at the thing, yet he told 
them calmly he would confider of the matter; but 
that he could do nothing in it till he had i'poken to 
me about i t : he ufed fome arguments with them, to 
fhew them the unreafonablenefs and injuilice of the 
thing ; but it was all in vain ; they fwore, and (hook 
hands round, before his face, that they would go all 
on fhore, unlefs he would engage to them not to iuffer 
me to come on board the ihip.

This was an hard article upon him, who knew his 
obligation to me, and did not know how I might 
take i t ; fo he began to talk cavalierly to them ; 
told them that I was a very confidcrable owner of the 
ihip, and that in juftice he could not put me out of 
my own houfe; that this was next door to ferving 
me as the famous pirate Kid  had done, who made 
the mutiny in the iliip, fet the captain on fhore in an 
uninhabited ifland, and ran away with the iliip ; that 
let them go into what ihip they would, if ever they 
came to England again, it would coil them dear; that 
the ihip was mine, and that he would not put me out 
o f  i t ; and that he would rather lofe the ihip, and 
the voyage too, than difoblige me fo much ; fo they 
might do as they pleafed. However, he would go on 
iliore, and talk with me there; and invited the boat- 
fwain to go with him, and perhaps they might ac
commodate the matter with me.

2 39
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But they all rejefted the propofal; and faid, they 
would have nothing to do with me any more, neither 
onboard, or on ihore ; and if  I came on board, they 
would go on fhore. W ell, faid the captain, if  you 
are all o f this mind, let me go on ihore, and talk with 
him : fo away he came to me with this' account, a 
little after the meffage had been brought to me from 
the cockfwain.

I was very glad to fee my nephew, I muft confefs ; 
for I was not without apprehenfions that they would 
confine him by violence, fet fail, and run away with 
theihip j and then I had been ftript naked, in a remote 
country, and nothing to help myfelf : in ihort, I had 
been in a worfe cafe than when I was all alone in the 
iiland.

But they had not come to that length, it feems, to 
my great fatisfaftion; and when my nephew told me 
what they had faid to him, and how they had fworn, 
and ihook hands, that they would one and all leave 
the fhip, if  I was fuffered to come on board, I told 
him, he fhould not be concerned at it at all, for I 
would ftay on ihore : I only defired he would take 
care and fend me all my necefiary things on ihore, 
and leave me a fufficient fum of money, and I would 
find my way to England as well as I could.

This was a heavy piece of news to my nephew ; but 
there was no way to help it, but to comply with it. 
So in ihort, he went on board the ihip again, and fa- 
tisfied the men, that his uncle had yielded to their 
importunity, and had fent for his goods from on 
board the ihip. So the matter was over in a very few 
hours : the men returned to their duty, and I begun 
to confider what courfe I ihould fteer.

I was
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I was now alone in the remoteft part of the world, 
as I think I may call it \ for 1 was near three thou- 
land leagues, by fea, farther off from England than 
I was at my ifland ; only, it is true, I might travel 
here by land, over the Great Mogul’s country to 
Surat, might go from thence to BaiTora by fea, up 
the gulph of Perjia, and from thence might take the 
way o f the caravans, over the deferts of Arabia to 
Aleppo and Scanderoon ; and from thence by fea again 
to Italy, and fo over land into France; and this, put 
together, might be, at leaft, a full diameter of the 
globe ; but, if it were to be mealured, 1 fuppofe it 
would appear to be a great deal more.

I had another way before me, which was to wait 
for fome Englijh fhips, which were coming to Bengal, 
from A  chin, on the ifland of Sumatra, and get paf- 
fage on board them for England .* but as I came 
hither without any concern with the EngUfh Eajl- 
India Company, fo it would be difficult to go from 
hence without their licence, unlefs with great favour 
o f the captains of the (hips, or of the company’s fac
tors ; and to both I was an utter itranger.

Here I had the particular pleafure, fpeaking by 
contrarieties, to fee the ihip fet fail without m e; a 
treatment, I think, a man in my circumitancesfcarce 
ever met with, except from pirates running away with 
a (hip, and fetting thofe that would not agree with 
their villainy on fhore : indeed, this was the next 
door to it, both ways. However, my nephew left 
me two fervants, or rather, one companion, and one 
fervant : the firft was clerk to the purfer, whom he 
engaged to go with m e ; and the other was his own 
fervant. I took mealfo a good lodging in thehoufe 
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o f an Englijh woman, where feveral merchants lodged, 
fome French, two Italians, or rather jeia s, and one 
Englijhman. Here I was handfomely enough enter
tained ; and, that I might not be faid to run raihly 
upon any thing, I flayed here above nine months, 
confidering what courfe to take, and ho\y to manage 
myfelf. I had fome Englijh goods with me of value, 
and a confiderable fum o f money ; my nephew fur- 
nifhing me with a thoufand pieces of eight, and a 
letter of credit for more, if  I had occafion, that I 
might not be ftraitened, whatever might happen.

I quickly difpofed of my goods, and to advan
tage to o ; and, as I originally intended, I bought 
here fome very good diamonds, which, of all other 
things, was the moft proper for me, in my circum- 
ftances, becaufe I might always carry my whole eftate 
about me.

After a long flay here, and many propofals made 
for my return to England, but none falling to my 
mind, the Englijh merchant, who lodged with me, 
and with whom l had contracted an intimate ac„ 
quaintance, came to me one morning : Country, 
man, fays he, I have a project to communicate to you, 
which, as it fuits with my thoughts, may, for aught 
J know, fuit with your’s alfo, when you ihall have 
thoroughly confidered it.

Here we are polled, fays he, you by accident, and 
I by my own choice, in a part o f the world very re. 
mote from our own country ; but it is in a country 
where, by us who underltand trade and bufmefs, a 
great deal of money is to be g o t: if  you wall put a 
thoufand pounds to my thoufand pounds, we will 
hire a fliip here, the firft we can get to our minds,

you
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you fhall be captain, I ’ll be merchant, and we 
will go a trading voyage to China : for what ihould 
we Hand ftill for ? The whole world is in motion, 
rolling round and round ; all the creatures of G od  ̂
heavenly bodies and earthly, are bul’y and dili„ 
gent : why ihould we be idle ? There are no drones, 
fays he, living in the world but men : why ihould 
we be of that number ?

I liked this propofal very w e ll; and the more, be- 
caufe it feemed to be exprefted with fo much good 
will, and in fo friendly a manner. I will not fay, 
but that I might, by my loofe and unhinged cir- 
cumftances, be the fitter to embrace a propofal for 
trade, and, indeed, for any thing elfe ; or other- 
wife, trade was none of my element : however, I 
might, perhaps, fay, with forne truth, that if trade 
was not my element, rambling was ; and no propo
fal for feeing any part of the world, which I had 
never feen before, could poifibly come amifs to 
me.

It was, however, fome time before we could get a 
ihip to our mind ; and when we got a veffel, it was 
not eafy to get Engl/Jh Tailors ; that is to fay, fo many 
as were neceffary to govern the voyage, and manage 
the failors which we ihould pick up there. After 
fome time we got a mate, a boatfwain, and a gunner, 
Englijh ; a Dutch carpenter, and three Portuguefe, 
foremail m en ; with thefe, we found we could do 
well enough, having Indian feamen, fuch as they are, 
to make up.

There are fo many travellers who have written the 
hiftory of their voyages and travels this way, that it
would be but very little diverfion to any body, to
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give a long account of the places we went to, and the 
people who inhabit there : thofe things I leave to 
others, and refer the reader to thofe journals and 
travels o f EngHJhmcn, many of which, I find, are 
publiihed, and more promifed every day. It is 
enough for me to tell you, that we made the voyage 
to Achln, in the iiland o f Sumatra, fir ft; and from 
thence to Siam, where we exchanged fome of our 
wares for opium, and for lome arrack; the firft, a 
commodity which bears a great price among the 
Cbinefe, and which, at that time, was very much 
wanted there : in a word, we went up to Sujham ; 
made a very great voyage ; were eight months o u t; 
and returned to Bengal; and I was very well fatisfied 
with my adventure. I obferve, that our people in 
England, often admire how the officers, which the 
Company fend into India, and the merchants which 
generally flay there, get fuch very good eftates as 
they do, and fometimes come home worth fixty, 
feventy, and an hundred thoufand pounds at a 
time.

But it is no wonder, or, at leaft, we fhall fee fo 
much farther into it, when we confider the innume
rable ports and places where they have a free com
merce, that it will then be no wonder; and much lefs 
will it be fo, when we confider, that all thofe places and 
ports where the Englifi ihipscome, there is fo much, 
and fuch conftant demand for the growth of all other 
countries, that there is a certain vent for the re
turn, as well as a market abroad for the goods car
ried out.

In fhort, we made a very good voyage, and I got 
fo much money by the firft adventure, and fuch an

infight
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Infight into the method of getting more, that, had I 
been twenty years younger, I ihould have been 
tempted to have Hayed here, and fought no farther 
for making my fortune : but what was all this to a 
man on the wrong fide o f threefcore, that was rich 
enough, and came abroad more in obedience to a 
refllefs defire of feeing the world, than a covetous 
delire of getting in it ? And, indeed, I think, it is 
with great jultice that I now call it a refllefs defire ; 
for it was fo : when I was at home, I was refllefs to 
go abroad ; and now I was abroad, I was reillefs to 
be at home. I fay, what was this gain to me ? I 
was rich enough already ; nor had I any uneafy de
fires about getting more money ; and therefore, the 
profits of the voyage to me, were things of no great 
force to me, for the prompting me forward to far
ther undertakings : hence I thoughr, that by this 
voyage I had made no prog refs at all \ bccaufe I was 
come back, as I might call it, to the place from 
whence I came, as to an home ; whereas my eye, 
which, like that which Solomon fpeaks of, was 
never fatisfied with feeing, was flill more defirous of 
wandering and feeing. I was come into a part of the 
world which I never was in before ; and that part in 
particular, which I had heard much o f ; and was 
refolved to fee as much of it as I could ; and then I 
thought, I might fay, I had feen all the world that 
was worth feeing.

But my fellow-traveller and I had different notions: 
I do not name this to infiil upon my own, for I ac
knowledge his was moft juft, and the moil fuited to 
the end of a merchant’s life ; who, when he is
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abroad upon adventures, it is his wifdom to flick to 
that, as the belt thing for him, which he is like to 
get the moil money by. My new friend kept himfelf 
to the nature of the thing, and would have been con
tent to have gone, like a carrier’s horfe, always to 
the fame inn, backward and forward, provided he 
could, as he called it, find his account in it : on the 
other hand, mine, as old as I was, was the notion of 
a mad rambling boy, that never cares to fee a thing 
twice over.

But this was not all : I had a kind of impatience 
upon me to be nearer home, and yet the moil un
fettled refolution imaginable, which way to go. In 
the interval of thefe confultations, my friend, who 
was always upon the fearch for buhnefs, propofed 
another voyage to me, viz* among the Spice Iilands j 
and to bring home a load of cloves from the Manillas, 
or thereabouts ; places where, indeed, the Dutch do 
trade, but the iilands belong partly to the Spaniards ; 
though we went not fo far, but to fome other, where 
they have not the whole power as they have at Bata- 
via, Ceylon, &c. W e were not long in preparing for 
this voyage ; the chief difficulty was in bringing me 
to come into i t ; however, at laft, nothing elfe offering, 
and finding that really flirring about and trading, the 
profit being fo great, and, as I, may fay, certain, 
had more pleafure in it, and more fatisfaclion to the 
mind, than fitting f l i l l ; which, to me efpecially^ 
was the unhappiefl part of life, I refolvecl on this 
voyage too : which we made very fuccefsfully, touch
ing at Borneo, and ieveral iilands, whofe names I do 
not remember, and came home in about five months. 
We, fold our fpice, which was chiefly cloves, and

4 fome
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fome nutmegs, to the Perftan merchants, who car
ried them away for the Gulph ; and, making near five 
o f one, we really got a great deal of money.

My friend, when we made up this account, finiled 
at me : W ell now, faid he, with a fort o f an agreeable 
infult upon my indolent temper, is not this better 
than walking about here, like a man of nothing to 
do, and fpending our time in flaring at the nonfenfe 
and ignorance o f the Pagans ? W hy truly, find I, 
my friend, I think it is ; and I begin to be a convert 
to the principles of merchandizing. But I muft tell 
you, faid I, by the way, you do not know what I 
am doing; for if once I conquer my backwardncfs, 
and embark heartily, as old as I am, 1 ihall harrafs 
you up and down the world till I tire you ; for 
I ihall purfue it fo eagerly, I ihall never let you 
lie ftill.

But to be ihortwith my fpeculations: a little while 
after this, there came in a Dutch ihip from Batavia ; 
ihe was a coaiter, not an European trader, and of 
about two hundred tons burden: the men, as they 
pretended, having been fo fickly, that the captain 
had not men enough to go to fea with, he lay by at 
Bengal^ and, as if having got money enough, or 
being willing, for other reafons, to go for Europef 
he gave public notice, that he would fell his fhip : 
this came to my ears before my new partner heard of 
it ; and I had a great mind to buy it. So I went 
home to him, and told him of i t : he confidered 
awhile, for he was no raih man neither ; but mufing 
fome time, he replied, She is a little too b ig ; but, 
however, we will have her. Accordingly we bought 
the fnip; and, agreeing with the mailer, we paid
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for her, and took poffeffion ; when we had done fo, 
we refolved to entertain the men, if  we could, to 
join them with thofe we had, for the purfuing our 
bufinefs; but on a hidden, they not having received 
their wages, but their ihare of the money, as we af
terwards Learnt, not one of them was to be found. 
W e enquired much about them, and at length were 
told, that they were all gone together, by land, to 
Agra^ the great city o f the Mogul’s refxdence ; and 
from thence were to travel to Surat, and fo by fea to 
the gulph of Perfia.

Nothing had fo heartily troubled me a good while, 
as that I milled the opportunity o f going with them ; 
for fuch a ramble, I thought, and in fuch company 
as would both have guarded me, and diverted me, 
would have fuited mightily with my great defign ; 
and I fhould both have feen the world, and gone 
homewards too; but I was much better fatisfied a 
few days after, when I came to know what fort of 
fellows they w ere; for, in ihort, their hiftory was, 
that this man they called captain was the gunner only, 
not the commander; that they had been a trading 
voyage, in which they were attacked on ihore by 
fome of the Malaccans, who had killed the captain 
and three of his men; and that after the captain 
was killed, thefe men, eleven in number, had re
folved to run away with the fhip, which they d id ; 
and had brought her in at the bay of Bengal, leav
ing the mate and five men more on ihore ; of whom 
we ihall hear farther.

W ell; let them come by the (hip how they would, 
we came honeftly by her, as we thought; though 
we did not, 1 confefs, examine into things fo ex

actly
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aftly as we ou gh t; for we never enquired any 
thing of the feamen, who, if we had examined, 
would certainly have faultered in their accounts, 
contradicted one another, and perhaps have contra
dicted themfelves; or, one how or other, we 
fhould have feen reafon to have fufpedted them : but 
the man illewed us a bill of fale for the ihip, to one 
Emanuel Clojhrjhovcn, or fome fuch name (Tor I fup- 
pofe it was all a forgery) and called himfelf by that 
nam e; and we could not contradict h im ; and being 
withal a little too unwary, or at Icaft, having no 
fuipicion of the thing, we went through with our 
bargain.

However we picked up fome Englijh feamen here 
after this, and fome Dutch ; and we now refolved 
for a fecond voyage to the fouth-eafl, for cloves, &c. 
that is to fay, among the Philippine and Malacca 
ifles ; and, in ihort, not to fill this part of my dory 
with trifles, when what is yet to come is fo remark
able, I fpent, from fir it to lait, fix years in this coun
try, trading from port to port, backward and for
ward, and with very good fuccefs; and was 
now the tail year with my partner, going in the 
fhip above-mentioned, on a voyage to China; but 
defigning firft to go to Siam, 10 buy rice.

In this voyage, being by contrary winds obliged 
to beat up and down a great while in the itraits of 
Malacca, and among the iHands, we were no fooner 
got clear o f thofe difficult feas, but we found our 
ihip had fprung a leak, and we were not able, by all 
our induitry, to find out where it was. This forced 
us to make for fome p ort; and my partner, who 
knew the country better than I did, directed the 
captain to put into the river of Cambodia; for I

had
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had made the Englijh mate, one Mr. Thompfon, cap
tain, not being willing to take the charge of the 
ihip upon m yfelf: This river lies on the north fide 
of the great bay or gulph, which goes up to Siam.

W hile we were here, and going often on fhore 
for refreihment, there comes to me one day an Eng- 
iijhman, and he was, it feems, a gunner's mate on 
board an Englijh Eaft India ihip, which rode in the 
fame river, up at, or near the city o f Cambodia: 
what brought him hither we knew n o t; but he comes 
up to me, and, fpeaking Englijh, Sir, fays he, you 
are a ftranger to me, and I to you ; but I have 
fomething to tell you, that very nearly concerns 
you.

I looked itedfaftly at him a good while, and he 
thought at firit I had known him, but I did n ot; If 
it t^ry nearly concerns me, faid I, and not your- 
felf, what moves you to tell it me? I am moved, 
fays he, by the imminent danger you are in ; and for 
aught I fee, you have no knowledge of it. I know 
no danger I am in, faid I, but that my ihip is leak)', 
and I cannot find it out $ but I propofe to lay her 
aground to-morrow, to ice if 1 can find it. But, Sir, 
fays he, leaky or not leaky, find it or not find it, 
you will be wifer than to lay your ihip on ihore 
to-morrow, when you hear what I have to fay to you : 
Do you know, Sir, faid he, the town o f Cambodia 
lies about fifteen leagues up this river ? And there 
are two large EngliJIj fhips about five leagues on this 
fide, and three Dutch. W ell faid I, and what is 
that to me ? W hy, Sir, fays he, is it for a man that 
is upon fuch adventures as you arc, to come into a 
port, and not examine firft what (hips there are there,

and
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and whether he is able to deal with them ? 1 fuppofe 
you do not think you are a match for them ? I was 
amufetl very much at his diicourfe, but not amazed 
at i t ; for 1 could not conceive what he meant; and 
I turned fhort upon him, and faid, Sir, I wifh you 
would explain yourfelf; I cannot imagine what rea- 
fon 1 have to be afraid of any of the Company’s 
(hips, or Dutch ihips; I am no interloper $ what can 
they have to fay to me ?

He looked like a man half angry, half pleafed; 
and, paufing awhile, but fmiling, W ell, Sir, fays 
he, if  you think yourfelf fecure, you mu ft take your 
chance ; I am forry your fate ihould blind you againft 
good advice; but allure yourfelf, if you do not put 
to fea immediately, you will the very next tide be 
attacked by live long-boats full o f men $ and, per
haps if  you are taken, you will be hanged for a pi
rate, and the particulars be examined into after
wards : I thought, Sir, added he, I ihould have 
met with a better reception than this, for doing you 
a piece of fervice of fuch importance. I can never 
be ungrateful, faid I, for any fervice, or to any man 
that offers me any kindnefs; but it is pail my com- 
prehenfion, faid 1, what they ihould have fuch a de- 
fign upon me for : However, fince you fay there is 
no time to be loft, and that there is fome villainous 
defign in hand againft me, I will go on board this 
minute, and put to fea immediately, if  my men can 
flop the leak, or if  we can fwim without flopping i t ; 
But, Sir, faid I, ihall I go away ignorant of the rea- 
fon of all this ? Can you give me no farther light 
into it ?

I can
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I can tell you but part o f the ftory, Sir, fays h e ; but 
I have a Dutch feaman here with me, and, I believe, 
I could perfuade him to tell you the reft; but there 
is fcarce time for i t : But the ihort o f the ftory is 
this, the firft part of which, I fuppofe, you know 
well enough, viz, That you were with this ihip at Su- 
inatra; that there your captain was murdered by 
the Malaccans, with three of his m en ; and that 
you, or fome of thofe that were on board with you, ran 
away with the ihip, and are fince turned P I R A T E S . 
This is the fum of the ftory, and you will all be feized 
as pirates, I can allure you, and executed with very 
little ceremony; for you know merchant ihips ihew 
but little law to pirates, if  they get them in their 
power.

Now you fpeak plain Englijh, laid I, and I thank 
you ; and though I know nothing that we have done, 
like what you talk of, but I am fure we came honeft- 
ly  and fairly by the fliip \ yet feeing fuch work is a 
doing, as you fay, and that you feem to mean ho- 
neftly, I will be upon my guard. Nay, Sir, fays 
he, do not talk of being upon your guard *, the belt 
defence is to be out of the danger .* if  you have any 
regard to your life, and the lives of all your men, 
put out to fea without fail at high-water; and as 
you have a whole tide before you, you will be gone 
too far out before they can come dow n ; for they will 
come away at high-water ; and as they have twenty 
miles to come, you’ll get near two hours of them 
by the difference of the tide, not reckoning the length 
of the w a y: Befides, as they are only boats, and 
not ihips, they will not venture to follow you far out 
to fea, efpecially i f  it blows.

252
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W ell, faid I, you have been very kind in th is: 
W hat ihall I do for you to make you amends ? Sir, 
fays he, you may not be fo willing to make me 
amends, becaufe you may not be convinced of the 
truth of i t : I will make an offer to you \ I have 
nineteen months pay due to me on board the fhip
--------- , which I came out of England in ; and the
Dutchman, that is with me, has feven months pay 
due to him ; if you will make good our pay to us, 
we will go along with you : If you find nothing 
more in it, we will defire no more ; but if we do 
convince you, that we have faved your life, and the 
fhip, and the lives of all the men in her, we will leave 
the reft to you.

I confented to this readily ; and went immediately 
on board, and the two men with me. As foon as I 
came to the {hip’s fide, my partner, who was on 
board, came on the quarter-deck, and called to me 
with a great deal of joy, O ho! O ho! we have 
flopped the leak ! Say you fo, faid I, thank G oo ; 
but weigh the anchor then immediately : W eigh ! 
fays he, what do you mean by that ? What is the 
matter ? fays he. A ik no queilions, faid I, but all 
hands to work, and weigh without lofing a minute. 
He was furprifed : But, however, he called the cap
tain, and he immediately ordered the anchor to be 
got up and though the tide was not quite done, yet 
a little land-breeze blowing, we flood out to fea ; 
then I called him into the cabin, and told him the 
ftory at large; and we called in the men, and they 
told us the reft of i t : but as it took us up a great 
deal of time, fo before we had done, a fcainan 
comes to the cabin-door, and calls out to us, that

the
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the captain bade him tell us, we were chafed: 
Chafed, faid I, by whom, and by what ? By five 
floops, or boats, faid the fellow, full o f men. Very 
well, faid I ; then it is apparent there is fomething 
in it. In the next place, I ordered all our men to 
be called up : and told them, that there was a de- 
fign to feize the ihip, and to take us for pirates; 
and aiked them, i f  they would ftand by us, and by 
one another ? The men anfwered, chearfully, one 
and all, that they would live and die with us. Then 
I aiked the captain, what way he thought belt for 
us to manage a fight with them : For refill them I 
refolved we would, and that to the laft drop. He 
faid, readily, that the way was to keep them off 
'With our great (hot, as long as we could, and then 
to fire at them with our fmall arms, to keep them 
from boarding u s; but when neither o f thefe would 
do any longer, we íhould retire to our clofe quar
ters ; perhaps they had not materials to break open 
our bulk-heads, or get in upon us.

The gunner had, in the mean time, orders to bring 
two guns to bear fore and aft, out o f the fteerage, to 
clear the deck, and load them with mufquet-bullets, 
and fmall pieces of old iron, and what next came to 
hand; and thus we made ready for figh t; but all 
this while kept out to fea, with wind enough, and 
could fee the boats at a diftance, being five large 
long-boats following us, with all the fail they could 
make.

Two of thefe boats, which, by our glafies, we 
could fee were Englijh, had out-failed the reft, were 
near two leagues a-head of them, and gained upon 
us confiderably; fo that we found they would come

up
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up with u s : upon which we fired a gun without a 
Ihot, to intimate that they ihould bring to ; and we 
put out a flag of truce, avS a fignal for parley; but 
they kept crowding after us, till they came within 
ih o t: upon this we took in our white flag, they 
having made no anfwer to it, hung out the red flag, 
and fired at them with ih ot: Notwithftanding this, 
they came on till they were near enough to call to 
them with a fpeaking trumpet, which we had oil 
board; fo we called to them, and bade them keep 
off at their peril.

It was all one, they crowded after us, and en
deavoured to come under our item, fo to board us 
on our quarter : Upon which, feeing they were re- 
folute for mifehief, and depended upon the ilrength 
that followed them, I ordered to bring the fhip to, 
fo that they lay upon our broad fide, when immedi
ately we fired five guns at them ; one of them had 
been levelled fo true, as to carry away the item o f 
the hindermoft boat, and bring them to the ncceffity 
of taking down their fail, and running all to the 
head of the boat to keep her from finking; fo fhe 
lay by, and had enough of i t ; but feeing the fore- 
moil boat ftill crowd on after us, we made ready to 
fire at her in particular.

W hile this was doing, one of the three boats that 
was behind, being forwarder than the other two, 
made up to the boat which we had difabled, to re~ 
Heve her, and we could afterwards fee her take out 
the m en: we called again to the foremoit boat, and 
offered a truce to parley again, and to know what 
was her bufinefs with us ; but had no anfwer : only 
ihe crowded dole under our item. Upon this our

gunner
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gunner, who was a very dexterous fellow, run out 
his two chace guns, and fired at her \ but the fhot 
miffing, the men in the boat ihouted, waved their 
caps, and caine on ; but the gunner, getting quickly 
ready again, fired among them a fecond tim e; one 
ihot o f which, though it miffed the boat itfelf, yet 
fell in among the men, and we could eafily fee had 
done a great deal o f mifchief among them ; but we, 
taking no notice of that, weared the ihip again, and 
brought our quarter to bear upon them ; and, firing 
three guns more, we found the boat was fplit almoft 
to pieces ; in particular, her rudder, and a piece o f 
her {tern, were ihot quite away ; fo they handed 
their fail immediately, and were in great dilorder: 
but, to compleat their misfortune, our gunner let 
fly two guns at them again; where he hit them we 
could not tell, but we found the boat was finking, 
and fome of the men already in the water 
Upon this I immediately manned out our pinnace, 
which we had kept clofe by our fide, with orders to 
pick up fome of the men, if  they could, and fave 
them from drowning, and imediately to come on 
board with them ; becaufe we faw the reft o f the 
boats began to come up. Our men in the pinnace 
followed their orders, and took up three men ; one 
of which was juft drowning, and it was a good while 
before we could recover him. As foon as they were 
on board, we crowded all the fail we could make, 
and ftood farther out to fea ; and we found, that 
when the other three boats came up to the firft two, 
they gave over their chace.

Being
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Being thus delivered from a danger, which tho? 
I knew not the reafon of it, yet feemed to be much 
greater than I apprehended, I took care that we fhould 
change our courfe, and not let any one imagine whi
ther we were going; fo we flood out to fen eaftward, 
quite out o f the courfe of all European fhips, whe
ther they were bound to China, or any where elfe, 
within the commerce o f the European nations.

When we were now at fen, we began to eonfult 
with the two feamen, and enquire firfl, what the 
meaning of all this fhould be ? The Dutchman let us 
into the fccrei o f it at once; telling us, that the fel
low that'fold us the ihip, as we laid, was no more 
than a thief that had run a wav with her. Then he 
told us how the captain, whofe name too he men
tioned, though I do not remember it now, was 
treacherouily murdered by the natives on the coaft of 
Malacca, with three of his m en; and that he, this 
Dutchman, and lour more, got into the woods, where 
they wandered about a great while ; till at length, he, 
in particular, in a miraculous manner, made his 
efcape, and fwam off to a Dutch ihip, which failing 
near the fhore, in its way from China, had lent their 
boat on fhore for freih watery that he duril not 
come to that part of the fhore where the boat was, 
but made iliift in the night to take in the water 
farther off, and fwimining a great while, at lafl the 
ihip’s boat took him up.

He then told us, that he went to Batavia, where 
two of the feamen belonging to the fhip had arrived, 
having deferted the veil in their travels; and gave 
an account, that the fellow who had run away with 
the (hip, fold her at Bengal to a fetof pirates, winch 
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were gone a cruifing in h er; and that they had al
ready taken an Englijh fhip, and twp Dutch fhips, 
very richly laden.

This latter part we found to concern us direftly; 
and though we knew it to be falfe, yet, as my part
ner laid very well, if  we had fallen into their hands, 
and they had fuch a prepofleflion againit us before
hand, it had been in vain for us to have defended 
ourfelves, or to hope for any good quarters at their 
hands; efpecially confidering that our accufers had 
been our judges, and that we could have expefted 
nothing from them but what rage would have dic
tated, and ungoverned paffion have executed; and 
therefore it was his opinion, we fhould go direftly 
back to Bengal, from whence we came, without put
ting in at any port whatever; becaufe there we could 
give an account of ourfelves, and could prove where 
we were when the fhip putin, whom we bought her 
of, and the like ; and, which was more than all the 
reft, i f  we were put to the neceflity o f bringing it 
before the proper judges, we fhould be fure to have 
fome juftice; and not be hanged fir ft, and judged 
afterwards.

I was fome time o f my partner’s opinion \ but 
after a little more ferious thinking, I told him, I 
thought it was a very great hazard for us to attempt 
returning to Bengal, for that we were on the wrong 
fide of the ftraits of Malacca; and that if  the 
alarm was given, we fhould be fure to be way-laid on 
every fide, as well by the Dutch of Batavia, as the 
Englijh elfewhere; that if  we fhould be taken, as it 
were, running away? we fhould even condemn our- 
felves, and there would want no more evidence to

deftroy
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deilroy us. I alio aiked the EngJiJh failor’ s opinion, 
who laid, he was of my mind, and that we ihould 
certainly be taken.

This danger a little ilartlcd my partner, and all 
the fhip’s company j and we immediately refolved to 
go away to the coail of Tonquin, and fo on to China ; 
and from thence purfuing the firitdefign, as to trade, 
find fome way or other to difpofe of the fhip, and 
come back in fome of the vcilels of the country, 
fuch as we could get. This was approved of as the 
bell method for our fecurity *, and accordingly we 
fleered away N. N. E. keeping above fifty leagues oil' 
from the ufual courfe to the ealhvard.

This, however, put us to fome inconveniencies ; 
for firfl the winds, when we came to that diftance 
from the ihore, feemed to be more fleadily againft 
us, blowing almoft trade, as we call it, from the eait 
and E. N. E. fo that we were a long while upon our 
voyage ; and we were but ill provided with victuals 
for fo long a run ; and, which was (till worfe, there 
was fome danger, that thofe EngHJh and Dutch fhips, 
whofe boats purfued us, whereof fome were bound 
that way, might be got in before us *, and if not, 
fome other ihip, bound to China, might have infor
mation o f us from them, and purfue us with the 

fame vigour.
I muil confefs, I was now very uneafy, and thought 

myfelf, including the late efcape from the long-boats, 
to have been in the mo ft dangerous Condition that 
ever I was in through all my pail life ; for, whatever 
ill circumftances I had been in, I was never purfued 
for a thief before j nor had I ever done any thing
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that merited the name of difhoneft or fraudulent, 
much lefs thieviih. I had chiefly been mine own 
enemy > or, as I may rightly lay, I had been no
body’ s enemy but my own. But now I was embar- 
raflfed in the word condition imaginable ; for thouglt 
I was perfeilly innocent, I was in no condition to 
make that innocence appear. And if I had been 
taken, it had been under a fuppofed guilt of the 
word kind ; at lead, a crime efteemed fo among the 
people I had to do with.

This made me very anxious to make an efcape, 
though which way to do it, I knew n o t; or what 
port or place we fliould go to. My partner, feeing 
me thus dejected, though he was the moft con
cerned at firft, began to encourage m e ; and de
ferrin g  to me the Jeveral ports o f that coaft, told 
me, he would put in on the coait of Cochinchina, or 
the bay of Tonquin ; intending to go afterwards to 
Macao, a town once in the poflfeflion of the Poriu- 
gue/C) and where dill a great many European families 
redded, and particularly the miifionary pried ufually 
went thither, in order to their going forward to 
China,

Hither we then refolved to go ; and accordingly, 
though alter a tedious and irregular courfe, and very 
much draitened for provifions, we came within fight 
of the coad very early in the morning; and, upon 
tefle&ion upon the pad circumftances we were in, 
and the danger, if  we had not efcaped, we refolved 
to put into afinall river, which, however, had depth 
enough of water for us, and to fee if  we could, ei
ther over land or by the fhip’s pinnace, come to 
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know what {hips were in any port thereabouts. This 
happy ftep was, indeed, our deliverance; for tho’ 
we did not immediately fee any European iliips in the 
bay of Tonquin, yet, the next morning, there crane 
into the bay* two Dutch iliips, and a third without 
any colours fpread out, but which we believed to be 
a Dutchman, paffed by at about two leagues diitancc, 
fleering for the coaft of China; and in the after- 
noon went by two EngHJJ) fhips, fleering the fame 
courfe ; and thus, we thought, we faw ourfelvcs 
befet with enemies, both one way and the other. 
The place we were in was wild and barbarous, the 
people thieves, even by occupation or profeflion j 
and though, it is true, we had not much to feek of 
them, and except getting a few provlfions, cared not 
how little wc had to do with th a n ; yet it was with 
much difficulty that we kept ourielves from being in- 
fulted by them feveral ways.
■ W e were in a fmall river of tills country, within 

a few leagues of its utmoil limits northward ; and by 
our boat we coaited north-cait to the point of land 
which opens to the great bay of Tonquin ; and it 
was in this beating up along the fhore, that we dil- 
covered as above, that in a word, we were furrounded 
with enemies. The people we were among were 
the moft barbarous of all the inhabitants of the 
coaft j having no eorrefpondence with any other na
tion, and dealing only in full and oil, and fuch grofs 
commodities ; and it may be particularly feen, that 
t.hev are, as I faid, the moit barbarous of any of 
the inhabitants, viz* that among other cuftoms they 
have this one, that if any veil'd had the misfortune
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to be fhipwrecked upon their coaft, they prefently 
make the men all prifoners; that is to fay, flaves; 
and it was not long before we found a fpice of their 
kindnefs this way, on the occafion following :

I have obferved above, that our ihip fprung a 
leak at fea, and that we could not find it o u t; and 
however it happened, that, as T have faid, it was 
flopped unexpectedly, in the happy minute of our 
being to be feized by the Dutch and EngHJh ihips, 
near the bay of Siam; yet, as we did not find the 
ihip fo perfectly tight and found as we defired, we 
refolved, while we were in this place, to lay her 
on fhore, take out what heavy things we had on 
board, which were not many, and to waih and clean 
her bottom ; and if  poffible, to find out where the 
leaks were.

Accordingly, having lightened the fhip, andbrought 
all our guns, and other moveable things, to one 
fide, we tried to bring her down, that we might 
come( at her bottom; for, on fecond thoughts, we 
did not care to lay her dry a-ground, neither could 
we find out a proper place for it.

The inhabitants, who had never been acquainted 
with fuch a fight, came wondering down to the 
fhore to look at us ; and feeing the ihip lie down on 
one fide in fuch a manner, and heeling towards the 
ihore, and not feeing our men, who were at work 
on her bottom, with ft ages, and with their boats on 
the off fide, they prefently concluded that the fliip 
was caft away, and lay fo very fail: on the ground.

On this fuppofition they came all about us in two 
or three hours time, with ten or twelve large boats,
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having fame of them eight, fame ten men in a boat, 
intending, no doubt, to have come on board and 
plundered the (hip; and if they had found us there, 
to have carried us away for flaves to their king, or 
whatever they call him, far we knew not who was 
their governor.

When they came up to the (hip, and began to row 
round her, they difeovered us all hard at word, on 
the out fide of the (hip's bottom and fide, walking 
and graving, and (lopping, as every feafaring man 
knows how.

They flood for a while gazing at us, and wc, who 
were a little furprized, could not imagine what their 
defign was ; but, being willing to be fare, we took 
this opportunity to get fame of us into the (hip, and 
others to hand down arms and ammunition, to thofe 
that were at work to defend themfelves with, if there 
fhould be occafion ; and it was no more than need ; 
for, in lefs than a quarter of an hour’s confaltation, 
they agreed, it feems, that the (hip was really a 
wreck ; that we were all at work, endeavouring to 
fave her, or to lave our lives by the help of our 
boats ; and when we handed our arms into the boats, 
they concluded, by that motion, that we were endea
vouring to fave fame of our goods. Upon this they 
took it for granted they all belonged to them ; 
and away they came directly upon our men, as if it 
had been in a line of battle.

Our men, feeing fo many of them, began to be 
frighted , for we lay but in an ill poiture to fight, and 
cried out to us to know what they fhould do ? I im
mediately called to the men who worked upon the
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liages, to flip them down, and get up the fide Into 
the ihip 5 and bade thofe in the boat to row round 
and come on board: and thofe few of us who were 
on board, worked with all the flrength and hands 
we had, to bring the ihip to rights ; but however, 
neither the men upon the ftage, nor thofe in the 
boats, could do as they were ordered, before the 
Cochinchincfe were upon them ; and, with two of 
their boats boarded our long-boat, and began to lay 
hold o f the menas their prifoners.

The firft man they laid hold o f was an EngUjh 
feaman, a flout ftrong fellow, who having a muf- 
quet in his hand, never offered to fire it, but laid it 
down in the boat, like a fool, as I thought. But he 
underitood his bufinefs better than I could teach him j 
for he grappled the pagan, and dragged him by main 
force out of their own boat into ours ; where, tak
ing him by the two ears, he beat his head fo againit 
the boat’s gunnel, that the fellow died iniiantly in 
his hands ; and in the mean time, a Dutciman, who 
flood next, took up the mufquet, and with the butt- 
end of it, fo laid about him, that he knocked down 
five of them, who attempted to enter the boat : but 
this was little towards refilling thirty or forty men, 
who fearlefs, becaufe ignorant of their danger, be
gan to throw themfelves into the long-boat, where 
we had but five men to défendit: but one accident 
gave our men a complete viftory, which deferved 
our laughter rather than any thing elfe \ and that 
was this :—

Our carpenter being prepared to grave the out- 
fide of the fhip, as will as to pay the feams where

he
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he had caulked her, to flop the leaks, had got two 
kettles juft let down into the boat; one filled with 
boiling pitch, and the other with rofm, tallow, and 
oil, and fuch fluff as the ihipwrights ufed for that 
w ork; and the man that tended the carpenter had 
a great iron ladle in his hand, with which he fup- 
plied the men that were at work with that hot Huff: 
two of the enemy's men entered the boat juft where 
this fellow flood, being in the fore-fheets ; he imme
diately fainted them with a ladleful of the flu If, boil
ing hot, which fo burnt and fealded them, being 
half naked, that they roared out like two bulls, and 
enraged with the fire, leaped both into the fea. The 
carpenter faw it, and cried out, Well done, Jack, 
give them fome more of it ; when llepping forward 
himfelf, he takes one of their mops, and dipping it 
in the pitch pot, he and his man threw it among 
them fo plentifully, that, in fhort, of all the men 
in three boats, there was not one that was not 
fealded and burnt with it in a moil frightful pi
tiful manner, and made fuch an howling and crying, 
that I never heard a worfe noife, and, indeed, no
thing like it : for it was worth obferving, that tho* 
pain naturally makes ail people cry out, yet every 
nation have a particular way of exclamation, and 
make noifes as different from one another as their 
fpeech. I cannot give the noife thefe creatures made 
a better name than howling, nor a name more pro
per to the tone of i t ; for I never heard any thing 
more like the noife of the wolves, which, as I have 
faid, 1 heard howl in the foreft on the frontiers of 
Languedoc*
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I was never pleafed with a viftory better in my life; 
nut only as it was a perfeft furprife to me, and that 
our danger was imminent before; but as we got this 
victory without any bloodflied, except of that man 
the fellow killed with his naked hands, and which I 
was very much concerned a t , for I was fick of killing 
fuch poor favage wretches, even though it was in my 
own defence, knowing they came on errands which 
they thought juft, and knew no better : and that 
though it may be a juft thing, becaufe neceffary, for 
there is no neceffary wickednefs in nature ; yet I 
thought it was a fad life, when we mu ft be always 
obliged to be killing our fellow-creatures to preferve 
ourfelves ; and, indeed, I think fo (till j and I would, 
even now, luffer a great deal, rather than I would 
take away the life even of the worft perfon injuring 
me. I believe alfo, all confidering people, who know 
the value of life, would be of my opinion, if  they en
tered fcrioufly into the confideration of it.

But to return to my ftory : A ll the while this was do
ing, my partner and I, who managed the reft o f the 
men on board, had, with great dexterity, brought 
the fhip almoft to rights \ and, having gotten the guns 
into their places again, the gunner called to me, to 
bid our boat get out of the way, for he would let fly 
among them. I called back again to him, and bid 
him not offer to fire, for the carpenter would do the 
work without him ; but bade him heat another pitch 
kettle ; which our cook, who was on board, took 
care of. But the enemy was fo terrified with what 
they met with in their fir ft attack, that they would 
not come on again; and fome of them, that were 
fartheft off, feeing theihip fwini, as it were, upright»

began
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began, as we fuppofed, to fee their mi flake, and 
gave over the enterprife, finding it was not as they 
expe£fced. Thus we got clear of this merry light; 
and, having gotten fome rice, and fome roots and 
bread, with about fixteen good big hogs, on board, 
two days before, we refolved to flay here no longer, 
but go forward, whatever came of it ; for we made 
no doubt but we fhould be furrounded the next day 
with rogues enough, perhaps more than our pitch- 
kettle would difpofe of for us.

W e, therefore, got all our things on board the 
fame evening, and the next morning were ready to 
fail. In the mean time, lying at an anchor lbme 
diftance from the ihore, we were not fo much con
cerned, being now in a fighting poilure, as well as 
in a failing pofture, if any enemy had prefemed. The 
next day, having fini(lied our work within board, 
and finding our (hip was perfectly healed of all her 
leaks, we let fa il: we would have gone into the bay 
o f Tonq uiny for we wanted to inform ourfelves of what 
was to be known concerning the Dutch ihips that 
had been there ; but we durit not Hand in there, be- 
caufe we had feen feveral ihips go in, as we fuppofed, 
but a littlejrefore; fo we kept on N. T. towards the 
ifle of Formofa, as much afraid of being feen by a 
Dutch or EngHJh merchant iliip, as a Dutch or Englijh 
merchant iliip in the Mediterranean is of an Algerine 
man of war.

W hen we were thus got to fea, we kept on N. E. 
as if  we would go to the Manillas or the Philippine 
iHands, and this we did, that we might not fall into 
the way of any of the European ihips; and then we 
fleered north again, till we came to the latitude

of
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o f 22 deg. 20 min, by which means we made the 
iiland of Formofa directly, where we came to an an
chor, in order to get water and freih provifions, 
which the people there, who are very courteous and 
civil in their manners, fupplied us with willingly, 
and dealt very fairly and punctually with us in all 
their agreements and bargains ; which is what we 
did not find among other people ; and may be owing 
to the remains of Chriitianity, 'which was once 
planted here by a Dutch miilionary of proteftants, 
and is a teilimony of what I have often obferved, vizm 
That the Chriflian religion always civilizes the peo
ple, and reforms their manners, where it is received, 
whether it works faving effects upon them or not.

From hence we failed {till north, keeping the coafl: 
of China at an equal diftance, till we knew we were 
beyond all the ports of China, where our European 
Ihips ufually come ; but being refolvcd, if  pofliblc, 
not to fall into any of their hands, efpecially in this 
country, where, as our circumftances were, we could 
not fail of being entirely ruined ; nay, fo great was 
my fear in particular, as to my being taken by them, 
that I believe firmly I would much rather have chofen 
to fall into the hands of the Spanifo inquifition.

Being now come to the latitude of 30 degrees, we 
refolved to put into the firft trading port we ihould 
come a t ; and (landing in for the fhore, a boat came 
off two leagues to us, with an old Poriugucfe pilot on 
board, who, knowing us to be an European ihip, 
came to offer his fervice, which, indeed, we were 
very glad of, and took him on board ; upon which, 
without aiking us whither we would go, he difmiffed 
the boat he came in, and fent it back.

I thought
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I thought it was now fo much in our choice to make 
the old man carry us whither we would, that I began 
to talk with him about carrying us to the GuJpb of 
Nanquín, which is the moil northern part of the 
coaft of China. The old man faid he knew the 
Gulph of Nanquín very well \ but finding, a iked us 
what we would do there ?

I told him we would fell our cargo, and purchafe 
China wares, callicoes, raw fdks, tea, wrought fdks, 
kc. and fo would return by the fame courfe we came. 
He told us our belt port had been to have put in at 
Macao, where we could not fail of a market for our 
opium, to our fatisfaclion, and might, for our money, 
have purchafed all forts ot China goods, as cheap as 
we could at Nanquín,

Not being able to put the old man out of his talk, 
of which he was very opiniated, or conceited, I told 
him, we were gentlemen as well as merchants ; and 
that we had a mind to go and fee the great city of 
Pekin, and the famous court of the monarch of 
China. W hy then, fays the old man, you ihoultl 
go to Ningpo, where, by the river that runs into the 
fea there, you may go up within five leagues of the 
great canal. This canal is a navigable made ftream, 
which goes through the heart of all that vail empire 
o f China, erodes all the rivers, paííes foine confide- 
rable hills by the help of fluices and gates, and goes 
up to the city of Pekin, being in length near 270 
leagues.

W ell, faid I, Seignior Poriugucfe, but that is not 
our bufinefs n ow : the great queftion is. If you can 
carry us up to the city of Nanquín, from whence we 
can travel to Pekin afterwards? Yes, he faid, he

could



could do fo very well, and there was a great Dutch 
Ihip gone up that way juft before. This gave me a 
little ihock ; a Dutch ihip was now our terror, and 
we had much rather have met the devil, at leaft if he 
had not come in too frightful a figure : we depended 
upon it, that a Dutch ill ip would be our deitru&ion, 
for we were in no condition to fight them ; all the 
fhips they trade with in thofe parts being o f great 
burden, and of much greater force than we were.

The old man found me a little confufed, and under 
fome concern, when he named a Dutch ihip ; and 
faid to me, Sir, you need be under no apprehenfion 
of the Dutch, I fuppofe they are not now at war with 
your nation. No, faid I, that’s tru e; but I know 
not what liberties men may take, when they are 
out of the reach of the laws of their country. W hy, 
faid he, you are no pirates, what need you fear ? 
They will not meddle with peaceable merchants, 
fure.

If I had any blood in my body that did not fly up 
into my face at that word, it was hindered by fome 
ftop in the veffels appointed by nature to circulate i t ; 
for it put me into the greatefl diforder and confu- 
fion imaginable ; nor was it poflible for me to con
ceal it fo, but that the old man eafdy perceived it.

Sir, faid he, I find you are in fome diforder in 
your thoughts at my talk : pray be pleafed to go 
which way you think f it ; and depend upon it, Pll 
do you all the fevvice I can. W hy, Seignior, faid 
I, it is true, I am a little unlettled in my refolution 
at this time, whither to go in particular ; and I am 
fomething more fo, for what you faid about pirates; 
I hope there are no pirates in thefe feas; we are but

in
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In an ill condition to meet with them ; for you fee we 
have but a fmall force, and but very weakly manned.

O , Sir, Aud he, do not be concerned ; I do not 
know that there have been any pirates in thefe feas 
thefe fifteen years, except one, which was feen, as i 
hear, in the bay of Siam, about a month fince; but 
you may be allured (lie is gone to the fouthward, 
nor was fhe a ihip of any great force, or fit for the 
work : fhe was not built for a privateer, but was run 
away with by a reprobate crew that were on board, 
after the captain and fomc of his men had been 
murdered by the Malaccans, at or near the ifland of 
Sumatra.

W h a t! faid I, feeming to know nothing of the 
matter, did they murder the captain ? No, faid he, 
I do not underfhrnd that they murdered him ; but, as 
they afterwards ran away with the fliip, it is gene
rally believed they betrayed him into the hands of 
the Malaccans, who did murder him *, and, perhaps, 
they procured them to do it. W hy then, faid I, 
they deferved death, as much as if  they had done it 
themiclves. Nay, faid the old man, they do deferve 
i t ; and they will certainly have it if they light upon 
any EngHfh or Dutch fhip ; for they have all agreed 
together, that if they meet that rogue, they will 
give him no quarter.

But, faid I to him, you fay the pirate is gone out 
o f thefe feas; how can they meet with him then ? 
W h y, that is true, faid he, they do fay fo ; but he was, 
as I tell you, in the bay of Siam, in the river Cambodia, 
and was difeovered there by feme Dutchmen, who 
belonged to the fliip, and who were left on ihore

when
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when they run away with h e r; and fome Engli/fj 
and Dutch traders being in the river, they were with
in a little of taking him. Nay, faid he, if  the fore- 
moil boats had been well feconded by the reft, they 
had certainly taken him 5 but he, finding only two 
boats within reach of him, tacked about, and fired at 
thefe two, and difabled them before the others came 
up ; and then (landing off to fea, the others were 
not able to follow him, and fo he got away. But 
they have all fo exact a dcfcription o f the (hip, that 
they will be fure to know him ; and wherever they 
find him, they have vowed to give no quarter to 
either the captain or the feainen, but to hang them 
all up at the yard-arm.

W h a t! faid I, will they execute them right or 
wrong ; hang them firft, and judge them afterwards ? 
O , S ir ! faid the old pilot, there is no need to make 
a formal bufinefs of it with fuch rogues as thofe; 
let them tie them back to back, and fet them a div
ing ; it is no more than they rightly deferve.

I knew I had my old man fail aboard, and that 
he could do me no harm ; fo I turned ihort upon 
him : W ell, Seignior, faid I, and this is the very 
reafon why I would have you carry us to Nanquin, 
and not to put back to Macao, or to any other part 
of the country, where the Englijh or Dutch (hips 
came ; for, be it known to you, Seignior, thofe cap
tains of the Englijh and Dutch (hips, are a parcel of 
raih, proud, infolent fellows, that neither know 
what belongs to juftice, or how to behave them- 
felves, as the laws of G od and nature d ir e d ; but 
being proud of their offices, and not underftanding 
their power, they would ad the murderers to puniih

■ robbers \
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robbers; would take upon them to infult men falfe- 
ly accufed, and determine them guilty without due 
enquiry ; and perhaps I may live to call fome of them 
to an account for it, where they may be taught how 
juftice is to be executed ; and that no man ought to 
be treated as a criminal till fome evidence may be 
had of the crime, and that he Is the man.
; W ith this I told him, that this was the very fliip 
they had attacked; and gave him a full account of 
the fkirmifh we had with their boats, and how fool- 
ifhly and coward-like they had behaved. I told 
him all the ftory of our buying the ihip, and how 
the Dutchmen ferved us. I told him the reafons i 
had to believe that this ftory of killing the mailer 
by the Malaccans was not true ; as alfo the running 
away with the ihip; but that it was all a fi&ion of 
their own, to fuggeft that the men were turned pi
rates ; and they ought to have been fure it was lb, 
before they had ventured to attack us by furprife, 
and oblige us to refill them ; adding, that they 
would have the blood of thofe men, who were killed 
there, in our juft defence, to anfwer tor.

The old man was amazed at this relation ; and told 
us, we were very much in the right to go away to the
north; and that if  he might advife us, it fhouldbcto 
fell the flnp in China, which we might very well do? 
and buy or build another in the country: and, laid 
he, though you will not get fo good a ihip, yet you 
may get one able enough to carry you and all your 
goods back again to Bengal, or any where elfe.

I told him I would take his advice, when 1 came to 
any port where I could find a ihip for my turn, or get 
any cuftomer to buy this. He replied, I ihould 
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meet with cuftomers enough for the ihip at Nanqum, 
and that a Chincfc junk would ferve me very well to go 
back, again; and that he would procure me people 
both to buy one, and fell the other.

W ell, but, Seignior, fays I, as you fay they know 
the ihip fo well, 1 may, perhaps, if  I follow your 
meafures, be inilrumental to bring feme hone It inno
cent men into a terrible broil, and, perhaps, be mur
dered in cold blood ; for wherever they find the 
ihip they will prove the guilt upon the men, by prov
ing tills was the ihip ; and fo innocent men may pro
bably be overpowered and murdered. W hy, laid 
the old man, Hi find out a wav to prevent that a lfo ; 
for as I know all thole commanders you lpeak of very 
well, and lhall lee them all as they pals by, 1 will be 
Jure to let them to rights in the thing, and let them 
know that they had been fo much in the wrong ; that 
though the people who were on board at firft might 
run away with the fhip, yet it was not true that they 
had turned pirates; and that in particular thofe were 
not the men that fir it went off with the fhip, but inno
cently bought her for their trade : and I am per- 
imuled they will fo far believe me, as, at leaft, to aft 
more cautiouily for the time to come. W ell, laid I, 
and will you deliver one mefiage to them from me ? 
Yes, I will, fays he, if you will give it under your 
hand, in writing, that I may be able to prove it came 
from you, and not out of my own head. I anfwered 
that 1 would readily give it him under my hand. So 
1 took a pen and ink, and paper, and w rote at large 
the flory of affaulting me with the long-boats, &c. 
the pretended reafon of it, and the unjuft cruel defign 
o f i t ; and concluded to the commanders, that they

had
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had done what they not only ihould have been 
aihamed of, but alio, that if ever they came to 
England, and I lived to ice them there, they Ihould 
all pay dearly for it, if the laws of my country were 
not grown out o f ufe before I arrived there.

My old pilot read this over and over again, and 
afked me feveral times, if 1 would hand to it. 1 
anfwered, I would hand to it as long as 1 had any 
thing left in the world ; being feniible that I ihould, 
one time or other, find an opportunity to put it home 
to them. But we had no occafion ever to let the 
pilot carry this letter ; for he never went back again. 
W hile thofe things were palling between us, by way 
of difeourfe, we went forward directly lor Nanquin, 
and, in about thirteen days fail, came to anchor at 
the fouth-weh point of the great gulph of Nanquin ; 
where, by the way, I came by accident to under- 
ftand, that the two Dutch ibips were gone that length 
before me, and that I fhould certainly fall into their 
hands. I confulted my partner again in this exi
gency, and he was as much at a lois as I was, and 
would very gladly have been fate on iliore al- 
inofl any where. However, I was not in fuch per
plexity neither, but I aiked the old pilot if there was 
no creek, or harbour, which I might put into, and 
purfue my bufmefs with the C'hincj'c privately, and be 
in no danger of the enemy ? He told me, if I would 
fail to the fouthward about two and forty leagues, 
there was a little port called Eumchang  ̂ where the 
fathers of the million ufually landed from Macao, on 
their progrefs to teach the Chriitian religion to the 
Chincfc, and where no European {hips ever put inj 
and, if  I thought proper to put in there, I might com
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fitter what farther courfe to take when I was on ihore. 
He confeffed, he laid, it was not a place for mer
chants., except that at fome certain times they had a 
kind of a fair there, when the merchants from 
'japan came over thither to buy the Chinefe mer
chandizes.

W e all agreed to go back to this p lace: the name 
o f the port, as he called it, I may, perhaps fpell 
wrong ; for I do not particularly remember it, having 
loft this, together with the names of many other 
places fet down in a little pocket-book, which was 
fpoiled by the water, on an accident which I ihali 
relate in its order ; but this I remember, that the 
Chinefe or Japanefe merchants we correfpond with 
call it by a different name from that which our Per- 
tuguefe pilot gave it, and pronounced it as above, 
Sjhiinchang.

As we were unanimous in our refolutions to go 
this place, we weighed the next day, having only 
gone twice on ihore, where we were to get frefh water; 
on both which occafions the people o f the country 
were very civil to us, and brought us abundance of 
things to fell to u s ; I mean o f provifions, plants, 
roots, tea, rice, and fome fow ls; but nothing with
out money.

W e came to the other port (the wind being con
trary) not till live days ; but it was very much to our 
fatisfa&ion; and I was joyful, and, I may fay, 
thankful, when I fet my foot fafe on ihore ; refolving, 
and my partner too, that if  it was poffible to difpofe 
of ourfelves and effefts any other wav, though noc 
every way to our iatisfa&ion, we would never fet one 
foot on board that unhappy veil'd again : and indeed,.

I m u it
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I muft acknowledge, that of all the circumftances o f 
life that ever I had any experience of, nothing makes 
mankind fo completely miferable as that of being in 
conftant fear. W ell does the fcripture lay, c The 
fear o f man brings a fnare j* it is a life of death j and 
the mind is fo entirely fupprefled by it, that it is ca
pable of no relief; the animal {pints fink, and all 
the vigour o f nature, which ufually fupports men 
under other afflictions, and is prefent to them in the 
greateit exigencies, fails them here.

Nor did it fail of its ufual operations upon the fancy, 
by heightening every danger ; reprefenting the En
glijh and Dutch captains to be men incapable of hear
ing reafon, or diitinguifliing between honeft men and 
rogues, or between a {lory calculated for our own 
turn, made out of nothing, on purpofe to deceive, and 
a true genuine account of our whole voyage, progrefs, 
and defign; for we might many ways have convinced 
any reafonable creature that we were not pirates ; the 
goods we had on board, the courfe we fleered, our 
frankly file wing ourfelves, and entering into fuch and 
fuch ports; even our very manner, the force we had, 
the number o f men, the few arms, little ammunition, 
and ihert provifions ; all thefe would have ferved to 
convince any man that we were no pirates. The 
opium, and other goods we had on board, would 
make it appear the fhip had been at Bengal; the 
Dutchmen, who, it was laid, had the names of all the 
men that were in the fiiip, might eafily lee that we 
Were a mixture of EngHjh, Poriuguefv, and Indians, 
and but two Dutchmen on board. Thefe, and many 
other particular circumftances, might have made it 
evident to the underftanding of any commander,

T  3 whofe
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whofe hands we might fall into, that we were no 
pirates.

But fear, that blind ufelefs paifion, worked another 
way, and threw us into the vapours j it bewildered 
our under Handings, and fet the imagination at work, 
to form a thoufand terrible things, that, perhaps, 
might never happen. W e firft iuppofed, as indeed 
every body had related to us, that the feamen on board 
the Engiijh and Dutch fhips, but efpecially the Dutch, 
were fo enraged at the name of a pirate, and efpecially 
at our beating off their boats, and efcaping, that they 
would not give themfelves leave to enquire whether we 
were pirates or no *, but would execute us off-hand, 
as we call it, without giving us any room for a de
fence. W e reflected that there was really fo much 
apparent evidence before them, that they would fcarce 
enquire after any m ore: as, firft, that the Hup was 
certainly the fame, and that fome of the feamen 
among them knew her, and had been on board her* 
and, fecondly, that when we had intelligence at the 
river Cambodia, that they were coming down to ex
amine us, we fought their boats, and fled: So that we 
made no doubt but they were as fully fatisfied of our 
being pirates, as we were fatisfied of the contrary . 
and I often faid, I knew not but I fliould have been 
apt to have taken the little circuinftances for evidence, 
if  the tables were turned, and my cafe was theirs ; 
and have made no lcruple of cutting all the crew 
to pieces, without believing, or perhaps confider- 
ing, what they might have to offer in their de
fence.

But let that be how it will, thofe were our appre- 
henfions j and both my partner and I too, fcarce flept
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a night without dreaming of halters and yard-arms; 
that is to fay, gibbets; of fighting, and being taken ; 
of killing, and being killed ; and one night l was in 
fuch a fury in my dream, fancying the Dutchmen had 
boarded us, and I was knocking one of their Teamen 
down, that I ftruck my double lift againft. the fide of 
the cabin l lay in, with fuch a force as wounded my 
hand moil: grievoufly, broke my knuckles, and cut 
and bridled the flefh, lb that it not only waked me out 
of my lleep, but I was once afraid I fhould have loft 
two of my fingers.

Another apprehenfien I had, was, of the cruel 
ufage we fhould meet with from them, if we fell into 
their hands: then the flovy of Amhoyna came into my 
head, and how the Dutch might, perhaps, torture us, 
as they did our countrymen there; and make fome 
of our men, by extremity of torture, coniels thole 
crimes they never were guilty o f; own thcmfelves, 
and all of us, to be pirates; and lb they would put us 
to death, with a formal appearance of juflicc; and 
that they might be tempted to do this, for the gain of 
our fhip and cargo, which was worth four or five 
thoufand pounds, put all together.

Thefe things tormented me, and my partner too, 
night and day ; nor did we confider that the captains 
of iliips have no authority to act thus; and if we had 
Jurrendered prifoners to them, they could not anfwer 
the deftroying us, or torturing us, but would be ac
countable for it when they came into their own coun
try. This, I fay, gave me no fatisfaciion ; for, if 
they will act thus with us, what advantage would it 
be to us that they would be called to an account for 
f t ; or, if  we were fir/t to be murdered, what farif-
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fa&ion would it be to us to have them puniihed when 
they came home ?

I cannot refrain taking notice here what reflections 
I now had upon the pail: variety o f my particular cir- 
cumftances j how hard I thought it was, that I, who 
had fpent forty years in a life o f continued difficulties, 
and was, at laft, come, as it were, at the port or 
haven which all men drive at, viz. to have reft and 
plenty, ihould be a volunteer in new forrows, by my 
own unhappy choice; and that I, who had efcaped fo 
many dangers in my youth, fhould now come to be 
hanged in my old age, and in fo remote a place, for 
a crime I was not in the leaft inclined to, much lefs 
guilty o f ; and in a place and circumftance, where 
innocence was not like to be any protection at all to 
me.

After thefe thoughts, fomething of religion would 
come in ; and I would be confidering that this feemed 
to me to be a difpofition of immediate Providence; and 
I ought to look upon it, and fubmit to it, as fu ch : 
that although I was innocent as to men, I was far from 
being innocent as to my M aker; and I ought to look 
in, and examine what other crimes in my life were 
moil obvious to me, and for which Providence might 
juftly inflift this puniihment as a retribution; and 
that I ought to fubmit to this, juft as I would to a {hip- 
wreck, if  it had pleafed G od to have brought fuch a 
difafter upon me.

In its turn, natural courage would fometimes take 
its place; and then I would be talking rnyfelf up to 
vigorous reiolution, that I would not be taken to be 
barbarouily ufed by a parcel o f mercilefs wretches in 
cold blood ; that it was much better to have fallen 
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into the hands of the favagcs, who were men-caters, 
and who, I was fure, would feaft upon me, when they 
had taken me, than by thofe, who would, perhaps, 
glut their rage upon me by inhuman tortures and 
barbarities : that, in the cafe o f the favagcs, I always 
refolved to die lighting, to the lull gafp ; and why 
fhould I not do fo now, feeing it was much more 
dreadful, to meat leali, to think of falling into thefe 
men’s hands, than ever it was to think of beim* eaten 
by men : for the favages, give them their due, wfouId 
not eat a man till he was dead; and killed him firJU 
as we do a bullock ; but that thefe men had many 
arts beyond the cruelty of death. Whenever thefe 
thoughts prevailed, I was fure to put myfelf into a 
kind of fever, with the agnations of a fuppofed fight ; 
my blood would boil, and my eyes fparkle, as if I 
was engaged ; and I always relblved that I would take 
no quarter at their hands ; but even at lail, if l 
could refill no longer, I would blow up the iliip, and 
all that was in her, and leave them but little booty to 
jDoaft of.

But by how much thegreater weight the anxieties and 
perplexities of thole things were to our thoughts while 
we were at fea, by fo much the greater was our fatii- 
faftion, when we faw ourfelves on ihore ; and my 
partner told me, he dreamed, that he had a very heavy 
load upon his back, which he was to carry up an hill, 
and found that he was not able to (land long under it ; 
but the Portuguefc pilot came, and took it oft his 
back, and the hill difappeared, the ground before him 
fhewing all fmooth and plain : And truly it was fo ; 
we were ail like men who had a load taken oil their 
backs* -

Z Ì \
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For my part, I had a weight taken off from my 
heart, that I was not able any longer to bear; and, as 
I faid above, we refolved to go no more to fea in that 
ihip. W hen we came on fhore, the old pilot, who 
was now our friend, got us a lodging, and a ware* 
houfe for our goods, which, by the way, was much 
the fame : it was a little houfe or hut, with a large 
houfe joining to it, all built with canes, and palifadoed 
round with large canes, to keep out pilfering thieves, 
o f which it feems there were not a few in the country. 
However, the magiftrates allowed us all a little guard, 
and we had a foldier with a kind of halbert, or half 
pike, who flood fentinel at our door ; to whom we 
allowed a pint of rice, and a little piece o f  money, 
about the value o f three-pence per day ; Jo that our 
goods were kept very fafe.

The fair or mart, ufually kept in this place, had 
been over fome time ; however, we found that there 
were three or four junks in the river, and two Japan- 
Tiers, I mean, fhips from Japan, with goods which 
they had bought in China, and were not gone away* 
having Japancfe merchants on fhore.

The firft thing our old Poriugucfe pilot did for us* 
was, to bring us acquainted with three miflionary 
Romijh priefts, who were in the town, and who had 
been there fome time, converting the people to 
Chriftianity; but we thought they made but poor 
work of i t ; and made them but forry Chnfiians 
when they had done. However, that was not our 
bufmefs. One of thefe was a Frenchman ̂ whom they 
called father Simon ; he was a jolly well-conditioned 
man, very free in his converfation, not feeming io 
ferious and grave as the other two did, one of whom
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was a PcrUtgnefc, and the other a Genccfc; but father 
Simon was courteous, eafy in his manner, and very 
agreeable company ; the other two were more re
ferred, feemed rigid and auftere, and applied feriouily 
to the work they came about, viz. to talk with, and 
infmuate themfelves among the inhabitants, w hen
ever they had opportunity : we often eat and drank 
with thole men : and though I muft coniefs, the con- 
verfion, as they call it, of the Chincfc to Chriilianity, 
is fo far from the true converfion required to bring 
heathen people to the faith of C h r i s t , that it feems 
to amount to little more than letting them know the 
name of C h r i s t , fay fome prayers to the Virgin Mary, 
and her Son, in a tongue which they underftand 
not, and to crofs themfelves, and the like; yet it mull 
be confefled, that thefe religious, whom we call Mif- 
fionaries, have a firm belief that thefe people Ihould 
be faved, and that they are the initrument of it; and, 
on this account« they undergo not only the fatigue of 
the voyage, and hazards of living in fuch places, but 
oftentimes death itfelf, with the muff violent tortures, 
for the fake of this work : and it would be a great 
want of charity in us, whatever opinion we have of 
the work itfelf, and the maimer of their doing it, if  
we fhould not have a good opinion of their zeal, w ho 
undertake it with fo many hazards, and who have 
no profpeft o f the lead temporal advantage to them- 
felves.

But, to return to my dory : This French pried, 
father Simon, was appointed, it feems, by order of 
the chief o f the million, to go up to Pekin, the royal 
feat o f the Chinefe emperor ; and waited only for ano
ther pried, who was ordered to come to him from

Macao7
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Macao, to go along with h im ; and we fcarce ever 
met together, but he was inviting me to go that jour
ney with him, telling me, how he would ihew me all 
the glorious things of that mighty empire; and among 
the reft, the greateft city in the world ; a city, faid he, 
that your London, and our Paris, put together, can
not be equal to. This was the city of Pekin, which, 
I confefs, is very great, and infinitely full of people ; 
but, as I looked on thofe things with different eyes 
from other men, fo I fhall give my opinion of them in 
few words, when I come, in the courfe o f my travels, 
to fpeak more particularly o f them.

But firft, I come to my friar or miifionary : Dining 
with him one day, and being very merry together, 
I {hewed fome little inclination to go with him ; and 
he preffed me and my partner very hard, and with a 
great many perfuafions to confent. W hy, father 
Simon, fays my partner, why ihould you defire our 
company fo much? You know we are heretics, and 
you do not love 11s, nor can keep us company with 
any pleafure. O ! fays he, you may, perhaps, be 
good catholics in time ; my bufmefs here is to con
vert heathens ; and who knows but I may convert you 
too? Very well, father, faid I, fo you will preach to 
us all the way. I won’ t be troublefome to you, faid 
he ; our religion does not divert us of good manners; 
befides, faid he, we are all here like countrymen5 
and fo we are, compared to the place we are in ; and 
if  you are hugonots, and I a catholic, we may be all 
Chriftians at laft ; at leaft, faid he, we are all gentle- 

' men, and we may converfe fo, without being uneafy 
to one another, I liked that part of his difcourfe 
very well, and it began to put me in mind of my

priert
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pried that I had left in the Brafils; but this father 
Simon did not come up to his chara&er by a great 
d e a l; for though father Simon had no appearance of 
a criminal levity in him neither, yet he had not that 
fund o f Chriflian zeal, ilrict piety, and iincere a£* 
fcition to religion, that my other good ecclefiaflic 
had, of whom I have faid fo much.

But to leave him a little, though he never left us, 
nor foliating us to go with him, but we had ibme- 
thing elfe before us at that tim e$ for we had, all this 
while, our iliip and our merchandize to difpofe of j 
and we began to be very doubtful what we fhould do> 
for we were now in a place of very little bufinefs ; 
and once 1 was about to venture to fail for the river 
o f Ki!iimy and the city o f Nanqtiin ; But Providence 
fecmed now more vifibly, as I thought, than ever, to 
concern itfelf in our affairs; and I was encouraged 
from this very time to think I fhould, one way or 
other, get out of this entangled cireumllance, and be 
brought home to my own country again ; though 1 
had not the lead view of the manner ; and when I 
began fometimes to think of it, could not imagine by 
what method it was to be done. Providence, L fayt 
began here to clear up our way a little; and the frit 
thing that offered was, that our old Portuguefe pilot 
brought a *Japan merchant to us, who began to en
quire what goods we had 5 and, in the firil place, he 
bought all our opium, and gave us a very good price 
for it, paying us in gold by weight, fome in fmall 
pieces of their own coin, and fome in fmall wedges, 
of about ten or eleven ounces each. While we were 
dealing with him for our opium, it came into my head 
that he might, perhaps, deal with us for the iliip

too j
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to o ; and I ordered the interpreter to propofe it to 
him. He ihrunk up his ihoulders at it, when it was 
firft propofed to him ; but, in a few days after, he 
came to me, with one of the miffionary priefts for his 
interpreter, and told me, he had a propofal to make 
to me, and that was this : He had bought a great 
quantity o f goods of us when he had no thoughts (or 
propofols made to him) of buying the (hip \ and that, 
therefore, he had not money enough to pay for the 
ihip ; but if I would let the fame men who were in the 
fliip navigate her, he would hire the ihip to go to 
Japan, and would fend them from thence to the 
Philippine iflands with another loading, which he 
would pay the freight of, before they went from 
Japan ; and that, at their return, he would buy the 
ihip. I began to iiften to this propofol ; and fo eager 
did my head Hill run upon rambling, that I could not 
but begin to entertain a notion myfelf o f going with 
him, and fo to fail from the Philippine iflands away 
to the South Seas; and accordingly I afked the 
Japancfe merchant, i f  he would not hire us to the 
Philippine iflands, and difeharge us there. He foid, 
no, he could not do th at; for then he could not have 
the return of his cargo; but he would difeharge us in 
Japan, he foid, at the {hip’s return. W ell, ftill I 
was for taking him at that propofol, and going my. 
iclf; but my partner, wifer than myfelf, perfuaded 
me from it, reprefenting the dangers, as well of the 
feas, as o f the Japancfe, who are a falfe, cruel, and 
treacherous people ; and then of the Spaniards at the 
Philippines; more falfe, more cruel, more treacherous 
than they»
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But, to bring this long turn of our affairs to a con- 
clufion : the firll thing we had to do, was to confult 
with the captain of the fhip, and with the men, and 
know if  they were willing to go to Japan; and, while 
I was doing this, the young man, whom, as I laid, 
my nephew had left with me as my companion for my 
travels, came to me and told me, that he thought that 
voyage promifed very fair, and that there was a great 
proipeci of advantage, and he w ould be very glad if  I 
undertook i t ; but that if  I would nor, and would give 
him leave, he would go as a merchant, or how I 
pleated to order him ; that if ever he came to England, 
and 1 was there, and alive, he would render me a 
faithful account of his iucccfs, and it ihould be as 
much mine as I pleafed.

i was really loth to part with him ; but, confidering 
the profpecV of advantage, which was really confider- 
able, and that lie was a young fellow as likely to do 
well in it as any 1 knew, 1 inclined to let him g o ; 
but fir ft 1 told him 1 would confult my partner, and 
give him an anfwcr the next day. My partner and 1 
difeourfed about i t ; and my partner made a moil 
generous offer : he told me, you know it has been ail 
unlucky fhip, and we both refolvc not to go to fea in 
it again ; ii your ftcward (fo he called my man) will 
venture the voyage, Til leave my (hare of the veil cl 
to him, and let him make the heft of i t ; and if we 
live to meet in England, and lie meets with fuccefs 
abroad, he fliall account for one hall of the pro
fits of the ihip’s freight to us, the other ihall be 
his own.

If my partner, who was no way concerned with my 
young man, made him fuch an offer, I could do no 
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lefs than offer him the fame; and all the ihip*s com
pany being willing to go with him, we made over half 
the fhip to him in property, and took a writing from 
him, obliging him to account for the other; and away 
he went to Japan. The Japan merchant proved a 
very punctual honeft man to him, prote&ed him at 
Japan, and got him a licence to come on ihore, which 
the Etiropeam in general have not lately obtained; 
paid him his freight very punctually, fent him to the 
Philippines, loaded him with Japan and China wares, 
and a fupercargo of their own, who trafficking with 
the Spaniards, brought back European goods again, 
and a great quantity of cloves, and other fpice; and 
there he was not only paid his freight very well, and 
at a very good price, but being not willing to fell the 
ihip then, the merchant furnifhed him with goods on 
his own account; that, for fome money, and fome 
fpices o f his own, which he brought with him, he 
went back to the Manillas, to the Spaniards, where 
he fold his cargo very well* Here, having gotten a 
good acquaintance at Manilla, he got his ihip made a 
free ihip •, and the governor of Manilla hired him to 
go to Acapulco in America, on the coafi: o f Mexico • 
and gave him a licence to land there, and travel to 
Mexico; and to pafs in any Spanifh ihip to Europe7 
with all his men.

He made the voyage to Acapulco very happily, and 
there he fold his ih ip; and having there alfo obtained 
allowance to travel by land to Porto Bello, he found 
means, fome how or other, to go to Jamaica with all 
his treafure; and about eight years after came to Eng* 
landy exceeding rich ; o f which I ihall take notice in

its
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Us place; in the mean time, I return to our particular 
affairs.

Being now to part with the fhip, and flap's com
pany, it came before us, of courfe, to confider what 
vccompence we ihoukl give to the two men, that 
gave us fuch timely notice of the deiign againft us in 
the river of Cambodia. The truth was, they had done 
us a conffderable fervice, and deferred well at our 
hands ; though, by the way, they were a couple of 
rogues to o : for, as they believed the (lory of our 
being pirates, and that wc had really run away with 
the ihip, they came down to us, not only to betray the 
defign that was formed againft us, but to go to fea 
with us as pirates ; and one of them confefled after
wards, that nothing elfe but the hopes of going a 
roguing brought him to do it. However, the for. 
vice they did us was not the lets ; and therefore, as I 
had proinifed to be grateful to them, f firft ordered 
the money to be paid to them, which they faid was 
due to them on board their refpeclive ilffps ; that is 
to fay, the EngHjhman nineteen months pay, and to 
the Dutchman feven; and, over and above that, I 
gave each o f them a fmail turn of money in gold, 
which contented them very well : then 1 made the 
Eaigiijhman gunner of the fhip, the gunner being now 
made fecond mate and purler ; the Dutchman i made 
boatfwain : fo they were both very well plcafcd, and 
proved very ferviccable, being both able featnen, and 
verv flout fellows.

W e were now on fhorc in China. If I thought 
myfelf baniihed, and remote from my own country 
at Bengal, where I had many ways to get home for 
my money, what could I think of myfelf now, when 
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I was gotten about a thoufand leagues farther off 
from home, and perfe&ly deftitute o f all manner of 
profpeci o f return!

A ll we had for it was th is; that in about four 
months time there was to be another fair at that 
place where we were, and then we might be able 
to purchafe al! forts o f the manufa&ures of the coun
try, and withal might poffibly find fome CLnncfe 
junks or veffels from Nanqultiy that would be to be 
fold, and would carry us and our goods whither we 
pleafed, This I liked very well, and refolved to 
w a it ; befides, as our particular perfons were not 
obnoxious, fo if  any EngHfo or Dutch fliips came 
thither, perhaps we might have an opportunity to 
load our goods, and' get paffage to fome other place 
in Indm nearer home.

Upon thefe hopes we refolved to continue here; 
but, to divert ourfelves, we took two or three jour- 
nies into the country; firft, we went ten days jour
ney to fee the city of Nanquln, a city well worth 
feeing indeed : they fay it has a million of people in 
i t ; which, however, I do not believe: It is regularly 
built, the ftreets all exaftly firait, and crofs one 
another in dire£t lines, which gives the figure of it 
great advantage.

But when I came to compare the miferable people* 
o f thefe countries with our’s ; their fabrics, their 
manner of living, their government, their religion, 
their wealth, and their glory (as fome call it), I mud 
confefs, I do not fo much as think it worth naming, • 
or worth my while to write of, or any that ihall come 
after me to read.
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It Is very obfervable, that we wonder at the gran-* 
deur, the riches, the pomp, the ceremonies, the go
vernment, the manufactures, the commerce, and the 
conduct o f thefe people $ not that they are to be won
dered at, or, indeed, in the lead to be regarded ; 
but becaufe, having firft a notion of the barbarity of 
thofe countries, the rudenefs, and the ignorance that 
prevail there, we do not expect to find any fuch 
things fo far off.

Otherwtfe, what are their builings to the palaces 
and royal buildings of Europe ? What their trade to 
the univerfal commerce of England, Holland, France, 
and Spain ? W hat their cities to our’s, for wealth, 
dlength, gaiety of apparel, rich furniture, and an 
infinite variety ? W hat are their ports, fupplied with a 
few junks and barks, to our navigation, our mer
chants fleets, our large and powerful navies ? Our 
city of London has more trade than all their mighty 
empire. One EngHjh, or Dutch, or French man of 
war of 3o guns, would fight with and dedroy all 
the (hipping of China. But the greatneis of their 
wealth, their trade, the power of their government, 
and ftrcnglh of their armies are fuvprizing to ur, 
becaufe, as I have faid, coniidering them as a bar
barous nation of pagans, little belter than lavages, 
we did not expect fuch things among them ; and 
this, indeed, is the advantage with which all their 
greatnefs and power is reprefented to us : otherwife, 
it is in itfelf nothing at a ll; for, as I have faid of 
their ilnps, fo it may be faid of their armies and 
troops ; all the forces of their empire, though they 
were to brine: two millions of men into the field to-
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gether, would be able to do nothing but ruin the 
country, and ilarve themfelves. If they were to 
befiege a ilrong town in Flanders, or to fight a dil- 
ciplined army, one line of German cuirailiers, or oi 
French cavalrv, would overthrow all the horie oi 
China ; a million of their foot could not ftaml be
fore one embattled body of our infantry, polled fo 
as not to be furrounded, though they were not to be 
one to twenty in number : nay, I do not boait if 1 fay, 
that 30,000 German or Englijh foot, and 10,000 
French horfe, would fairly beat all the forces of 
Chinn. And fo of our fortified towns, and of the 
art of our engineers, in affauhing and defending 
towns; there is not a fortified town in China could 
hold out one month again if the batteries and attacks 
of a\\ European army*, and at the fame time, all the 
armies of China could never take fuch a town as 
Dunkirk? provided it was not itarved ; no, not in ten 
years liege. They have fire-arms, it is true, but 
they are awkward, clumfy, and uncertain in going 
oiF; they have powder, but it is of no itrength ; 
they have neither dilapline in the field, exerdfe in 
iheir arms, ikill to attack, or temper to retreat: 
and therdore I mufl confeis it leaned iirangc to me 
when 1 came home, and heard our people lay fuch 
fine things of the power, riches, glory, magnifi
cence, and trade of the Chinefc, becaule I law and 
knew that they were a contemptible herd or croud oi 
ignorant, lurdid Haves, fubjecled to a government 
qualified only to rule fuch a people \ and, in a word, 
for I am now launched quite beiide my defign, I fay, 
in a word, were not its diilance inconceivably great 
from Mnfcovy, and were not the Mirfcovite empire
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almofl as rude, impotent, and ill-governed a croud 
of ilaves as they, the czar of Mufcorv might, with 
much cafe, drive them all out of their country, and 
conquer them in one campaign •> a ml had the czar, 
who I fmee hear is a growing prince, and begins to 
appear formidable in the world, fallen this way, in- 
itead of attacking the warlike Swedes y in which at
tempt none of the powers of Europe would have 
envied or interrupted him ; he might, by this time, 
have been emperor of Ch'mû  inftead of being beatcu 
by the king of Sweden at Narva^ when the latter 
was notone to fix in number. As their ftrength and 
their grandeur, fo their navigation, commerce, arid 
huiharulry, is .imperfect and impotent, compared to 
the fame things in Europe. Alio, in their knowledge, 
their learning, their ikill in the fcicnces; they have 
globes and fpheres, and a fmatch of the knowledge 
of the mathematics ; but when you come to enquire 
into their knowledge, how fhort-lighted are the wifeifc 
of their iludents ! They know nothing of the mo
tion of the heavenly bodies ; and fo grofsly, abfurd- 
ly ignorant, that when the iun is eclipfevt, they 
think it is a great dragon has aihudted and run away 
with i t ; and they fall a clattering with all the drums 
and kettles in the country, to fright the monfter 
away, juft as we do to hive a iwarm of bees.

As this is the only excuriion of this kind which I 
have made in all the account l have given of my 
travels, fo I (hail make no more deferipuous of 
countries and people; it is none of my hufutek, or 
any part of my deiign ; but giving an account of my 
own adventures, through a life of infinite wander
ings, and a long variety o f changes, which, perhaps,
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Few have heard the like of, I fhall fay nothing of the 
mighty places, defart countries, and numerous peo
ple, I have yet to pafs through, more than relates 
to my own flory, and which my concern among 
them will make neceffary. I was now, as near as I 
can compute, in the heart o f China, about the lati
tude of thirty degrees north of the line, for we 
were returned from Nanquín ; I had indeed a mind 
to fee the city o f Pekin, which I had heard fo much 
of, and father Simon importuned me daily to do it : 
at length his time of going away being fet, and the 
other miffionary, who was to go with him, being ar
rived from Macao, it was neceifary that we fhould re
fe) ve either to go, or not to go ; fo I referred him to 
my partner, and left it wholly to his choice ; who, 
at length, refolvcd it in the affirmative ; and we pre
pared for our journey. W e fet out with very good 
advantage, as to finding the way ; for we got leave 
to travel in the retinue o f one o f their mandarins, 
a kind of viceroy, or principal magiftrate, in the 
province where they refide, and who take great fiate 
upon them, travelling with great attendance, and 
with great homage from the people, who are fonie- 
times greatly impoverì filed by them, becaufe all the 
countries they pafs through are obliged to furnifh 
provifions for them, and all their attendants. That 
which I particularly obferved, as to our travelling 
with his baggage, was this ; that though we received 
fu fifi dent provifions, both for ourfelves and our ho r fes, 
from the country, as belonging to the mandarin, yet we 
were obliged to pay for every thing we had after the 
market-price o f the country, and the mandarin's 
fie ward, or commiffary of the provifions, collefted

it
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it duly from u s; fo that our travelling in the retinue 
of the mandarin, though it was a very great kind- 
nefs to us, was not fuch a mighty favour in him, but 
was, indeed, a great advantage to him, confulering 
there were about thirty other people travelling in the 
fame manner befides us, under the proteftion of his 
retinue, or, as we may call it, under his convoy. 
This, I fay, was a great advantage to h im ; for the 
country furniihed all the provifions for nothing, and 
he took all our money for them.

W e were five-and-twenty days travelling to Pekin, 
through a country infinitely populous, but miferably 
cultivated ; the huibandry, ceconomy, and the way 
of living, all very miferable, though they boait fo 
much of the induftry of the people: 1 fay miiera- 
b le 3 and fo it i s 3 if we, who underhand how to 
live, were to endure it, or to compare it with our 
own $ but not lb to thefe poor wretches, who know 
no other. The pride of thefe people is infinitely 
great, and exceeded by nothing but their poverty, 
which adds to that which I call their miferv. 1 muil 
needs think the naked ravages of Ameriea live much 
more happy, becaufe, as they have nothing, fo they 
defire nothing ; whereas thefe are proud and info- 
lent, and, in the main, are mere beggars and drudges 3 
their oftentation is inexpreilible, and is chiefly (hewed 
in their clothes and buildings, and in the keeping 
multitudes of fervants or (laves, and, which is to 
the lait degree ridiculous, their contempt of all the 
world but themfelves.

I muil confefs, I travelled more pleafantly alter- 
wards, in the defarts and vaft wildernefTes of Grand 
Tartary, than here 3 and yet the roads here are well
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paved, and well kept, and very convenient for tra-
vellcrs: but nothing was more awkward to me, than 
to fee inch an haughty, imperious, infolent people, 
in the miiUt of the grofleit fimplicity and ignorance; 
for all their famed ingenuity is no more. M y friend, 
father Simo?i9 and I, ufed to be very merry upon thefe 
occafions, to fee the beggarly pride of thofe people: 
for example, coming by the houfe o f a country gen
tleman, as father Simon called him, about ten leagues 
off from the city of Nanquin, we had, firit of all, 
the honour to ride with the mailer o f the houfe about 
two miles *, the flate he rode in was a perfect Don 
SiuixoUfm, being a mixture of pomp and poverty.

The habit o f this greafy Don was very proper for 
a Scaramouch, or merry-andrew; being a dirty ca- 
lico, with all the tawdry trappings o f a fool's coat, 
fuch as hanging ileeves, taffety, and cuts and flaihes 
almoil on every fide: it covered a rich taffety veil, 
as greafy as a butcher, and which teflified, that his 
honour muff needs be a moil exquifite iloven.

His horfe was a poor, lean, ftarved, hobbling crea
ture, fuch as in England might fell for about 
thirty or forty fhillings ; and he had two ilaves 
followed him on foot, to drive the poor creature 
along: he had a whip in his hand, and he bela
boured the beafl as fail about the head as his ilaves 
did about the tail; and thus he rode by us with 
about ten or twelve fervants; and we were told he 
was going from the city to his country feat, about 
hall a league before us. *We travelled on gently, 
but this figure of a gentleman rode away before us $ 
and as we (topped at a village about an hour to re- 
fr^ili us, when we came by the country feat of this
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(Trent map, we law him in a little place before his 
door, eating his repait^ it was a kind of a garden, 
but he was eafy to be fcen; and we were given to 
underhand, that the more we looked on him, the 
better he would be pleafed.

He fat under a tree, fomething like the palmetto- 
tree, which effe&ually ihaded him over the head, 
and on the fouth fide ; but under the tree alio was 
placed a large umbrella, which made that part look 
well enough: he fat lolling back in a great elbow- 
chair, being a heavy corpulent man, and his meat 
being brought him by two women haves, he had two 
more, whole office, 1 think, few gentlemen in Eu
rope would accept of their fervice in, viz. one fed 
the ’fquire with a fpoon, and the other held the diih 
with one hand, and leraped oit what he let fall upon 
his worihip’s beard and tafiety veil, with the other; 
while the great fat brute thought it below him to em
ploy his own hands in any of thole familiar offices, 
which kings and monarchs would rather do than be 
troubled with the elumfy lingers of their lervants.

I took this time to think what pain men’s pride 
puts them to, and how troublefome a haughty tem
per, thus ill-managed, mult be to a man of common 
fenfe ; and, leaving the poor wretch to pleafo him- 
felf with our looking at him, as if we admired his 
pomp, whereas we really pitied and contemned him  ̂
we purfued our journey ; only father Simon had the 
curiofity to flay to inform himfelf what dainties the 
country jufllce had to feed on, in all his Hate ; which 
he faid he had the honour to taile of, and which was, 
I think, a dole that an EngUjh hound would fcarce 
have eaten, if it had been offered him, viz, a mets
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of boiled rice, with a great piece of garlick in it, 
and a little bag filled with green pepper, and ano. 
ther plant which they have there, fomething like 
our ginger, but fmelling like mufk, and tailing like 
muilard ; all this was put together, and a fmall lump 
or piece of lean mutton boiled in i t ; and this was 
his worihip’s repaft, four or five fervants more at. 
tending at a diilance. If  he fed them meaner than 
he was fed himfelf, the fpice excepted, they muft fare 
very coarfely indeed.

A s for our mandarin with whom we travelled, he 
was refpefted like a king ; furrounded always with 
his gentlemen, and attended in all his appearances 
with fuch pomp, that I faw little o f him but at a dii- 
tan ce; but this I obferved, that there was not a 
horfe in his retinue, but that our carriers pack-horfes 
in England feem to me to look much better ; but they 
were fo covered with equipage, mantles, trappings, 
and fuch like trumpery, that you cannot fee whether 
they are fat or lean. In a word, we could fcarce fee 
any thing but their feet and their heads.

I was now light-hearted, and all my trouble and 
perplexity that I had given an account o f being over, 
I had no anxious thoughts about m e; which made 
this journey much the pleafanter to m e ; nor had I 
any ill accident attended me, only in the paffing or 
fording a fmall river, my horfe fell, and made me 
free of the country, as they call i t ; that is to fay, 
threw me in ; the place was not deep, but it wetted 
me all over; I mention it, becaufe it fpoiled my 
pocket-book, wherein I had fet down the names of 
feveral people and places which I had occafion to re

ía member,
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member, and which not taking clue care of, the 
leaves rotted, and the words were never after to be 
read, to my great lois, as to the names of Ibme 
places which I touched at in this voyage.

A t length we arrived at Pekin: 1 had nobody 
with me but the youth, whom my nephew the cap
tain had given me to attend me as a fervant, and 
who proved very trufly and diligent; and my part
ner had nobody with him hut one fervant, who was 
a kinfman. As for the Portugitefe pilot, he being 
defirous to fee the court, we gave him his paifage, 
that is to fay, bore his charges for his company ; and 
to ufe him as an interpreter, for he underilood the 
language of the country, and lpoke good French 
and a little Englifi ; and, indeed, this old man was a 
moil ufeful implement to us every where ; for we had 
not been above a week at Pekin, when he came laugh
ing ; Ah, Seignior Inglcfc, faid he, 1 have ibmething 
to tell you, will make your heart glad. My heart 
glad ! faid I : What can that be? I don’t know any 
thing in this country can cither give me joy or grief, 
to any great degree. Yes, yes, faid the old man, in 
broken Englijh, make you glad, me forrow ; forry he 
would have faid. This made me more inquilirive. 
W h y, faid I, will it make you forry ? Bee aide, laid 
he, you have brought me here twenty-live days 
journey, and will leave me to go back alone$ and 
which way fhall I get to my port afterwards, without 
a Ihip, without a horfe, without pecune? So he called 
money ; being his broken Latin ̂  of which he had 
abundance to make us merry with.

In ihort, he told us there was a great caravan of 
Mufcovy and Polijh merchants in the city, and that they

were
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were preparing to fet out on their journey, by land> 
to Mufcovy, within four or five weeks, and he war* 
fure we would take the opportunity to go with them, 
and leave him behind to go back alone. I confefs I 
was furprifed with this news : a fecret joy fpread it- 
felf over my whole foul, which 1 cannot deicribe, 
and never felt before, or fince ; and I had no power, 
for a good while, to fpeak a word to the old man ; 
but at laft I turned to him : How do you know this ? 
faid I : are you fure it is true ? Yes, he laid, I met 
this morning, in the ftreet, an old acquaintance of 
mine, an Armenian, or one you call a Grecian, who 
is among them ; he came laft from Ajlracan, and 
was designing to go to Tonquin, where I formerly 
knew him, but has altered his mind, and is now re* 
folved to go back with the caravan to Mojcozv, and 
fo down the river of ¡Volga to Ajlracan. W ell, Seig
nior, faid I, do not be uneafy about being left to gu 
back alone ; i f  this be a method for my return to 
England, it fhall be your fault i f  you go back to 
Macao at all. W e then went to confult together 
what was to be done, and aiked my partner what he 
thought of the pilot’s news, and whether it would 
fuit with his affairs : he told me he would do juft as 
I would ; for he had fettled all his affairs fo well at 
Bengal, and left his effects in fuch good hands, that 
as we made a good voyage here, if  he could veil it 
in China filks, wrought and raw, fuch as might be 
worth the carriage, he would be content to go to 
England 7 and then make his voyage back to Bengal, 
by the company’s flnps.

Ha ving refolved upon this, we agreed, that if  our 
Poriuguefe pilot would go with us, we would bear his 
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charges to Mofeozc*, or to England> if he pleated ; 
nor, indeed, were we to be efteemed over generous 
in that part neither, if  we had not rewarded him 
farther ; for the fcrvice he had done us was really worth 
all that, and more ; for he had not only been a pilot 
to us at fea, but he had been alfo like a broker for us 
on fhore j and his procuring for us the Japan mer
chant, was l'ome hundreds of pounds in our pockets. 
So we confulted together about i t ; and, being 
willing to gratify him, which was, indeed, but doing 
himjuitice, and very willing alfo to have him with us 
bolides, for he was a moil neceflary man on all oc- 
caiiojis, we agreed to give him a quantity of coined 
gold, which, as I compute it, came to about 175 
pounds iterliug between us, and to bear his charges 
both for himielf and iiorfe, except only a horfe to 
carry his goods.

Having fettled this among ourfelves, we called 
him to let him know what we had rei'olved: I told 
him, he had complained of our being like to let him 
00 back alone, and l was now to tell him we were 
rei'olved he ihould not go back at a l l : that as we had 
refolved to go to Europe with the caravan, we rc- 
folved alfo he ihould go with us, and that we called 
him to know his mind, lie  lliook his head, and 
faid it was a long journey, and he had no pccunc to 

, carry him thither, nor to fubfiit himfelf when he 
came thither. W e told him, we believed it was lb, 
and therefore we had relolved to do fomething lor 
him, that ihould let him fee how ienfible we were of 
the fcrvice he had done us ; and alfo how agreeable 
he was to us : and then 1 told him what we had 
refolved to give him here, which he might lay out as

we
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we would do our own ; and that as for his charges, If 
he would go with us, we would fet him fafe afhore, 
(life and cafualties excepted) either in Mufcovy or in 
England, which he would, at our own charge, except 
only the carriage of his goods.

He received the propofal like a man tranfported? 
and told us, he would go with us over the whole 
world ; and fo, in ihort, we all prepared ourfelvcs 
for the journey. However, as it was with us, fo it 
was with the other merchants, they had many things 
to do; and initead of being ready in five weeks, it 
was four months and feme odd days before all things 
were got together.

It was the beginning of February, our flyie, when 
we fet out from Pekin. M y partner and the old pilot 
had gone exprefs back to the port where we had firft 
put in, to difpofe of feme goods which we had left 
there ; and I, with a Chinefe merchant, whom I had 
feme knowledge of at Nanqtdn, and who came to 
Pekin on his own affairs, went to Nanquin, where I 
bought ninety pieces o f fine damaiks, with about two 
hundred pieces of other very fine filks, o f feveral 
forts, feme mixed with gold, and had all thefe brought 
to Pekin againft my partner's return; befides this, we 
bought a very large quantity of raw filk, and feme 
other goods ; our cargo amounting, in thefe goods 
only, to about three thoufand five hundred pounds 
fterling, which, together with tea, and feme fine 
callicoes, and three camel-loads of nutmegs and cloves, 
loaded in all eighteen camels for our (hare, befides 
thofe we rode upon ; which, with two or three fpare 
horfes, and two horfes loaded with provifions, made

us,
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u$, in fliortj twenty-fix camels and horfes in our 
retinue.

The company was very great, and, as near as I can 
remember, made between three and lour hundred 
horfes and camels, and upward of an hundred and 
twenty men, very well armed, and provided for all 
events. For, as the eaftern caravans are iubject to 
be attacked by the Arabs, fo are thefe by the Tar
tars; but they are not altogether fo dangerous as the 
Arabs, nor fo barbarous when they prevail.

The company confided of people of ieveral nations, 
fuch as Mufcoviics chiefly ; for there were about iixty 
o f them who were merchants or inhabitants of Muf- 
cow, though of them feme were Livonians ; and to 
our particular fatisfa&ion, five of them were Scots, 
who appeared alfo to be men of great experience in 
bufinefs, and very good fubflance.

W hen we had travelled one day’s journey, the 
guides, who were five in number, called all the gen
tlemen and merchants; that is to lay, all the paflen- 
gers, except the fervants, to a great council, as they 
termed it. A t this great council every one depofited 
a certain quantity of money to a common flock, ior 
the neceffavy expence of buying forage on the way, 
where it was not other wife to be had, and for iatii- 
fying the guides, getting horfes, and the like. And 
here they conftituted the journey, as they called it, 
m ,  They named captains and officers to draw us all 
up, and give the command in cafe of an attack, and 
gave every one their turn o f command. Nor was 
this forming us into order any more than what we 
found needful upon the way, as fhall be obferved in. 
its place.

The
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The road all on this fide of the country is very pa«* 
pulous, and is full of potters and earth-makers ; that 
is to fav, people that tempered the earth for the China 
w are; and, as I was going along, our Porfugncjb 
pilot, who had always fomething or other to fay to 
make us merry, came fneering to me, and told me, 
he would ihcw the greatefl rarity in all the country - 
and that I ihould have this to fay o f China, after all 
the ill-humoured things 1 had faid of it, that I had 
feen one thing which was not to be feen in all the 
world befide. I was very importunate to know what 
it w as; at I ait lie told me, it was a gentleman's houfe, 
built all with China ware. ' W ell, faid I, are not the 
materials of their building the product o f their own 
country ; and fo it is all China ware, is it not ? No, 
no, fays he, I mean, it is a houfe all made of China 
ware, fuch as you call fo in England; or, as it is 
called in our country, porcelain. W ell, faid I, fuch 
a thing may be : How big is it ; Can wc carry it in 
a box upon a camel ? If we can, we will buy it. 
Upon a camel ! faid the old pilot, holding up both 
his hands, why there is a family o f thirty people 
lives in it.

I was then curious, indeed, to fee i t ; and when I 
came to it, it was nothing but this : it was a timber 
houfe, or a houfe built, as we call it in England, with 
lath and planter, but all the plaiftering was really 
China ware, that is to fay, it was plaiitered with the 
earth that makes China ware.

The outfide, which the fun fhone hot upon, was 
glazed, and looked very well, perfectly white, and 
painted with blue figures, as the large China ware 
in Engkuul is painted, and hard, as if  it had been
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burnt. As to the infide, all the walls, inftead of 
wainfcot, were lined with hardened and painted tiles, 
like the little fquare tiles we call gaily tiles in England, 
all made of the fineil China, and the figures exceed
ing fine indeed, with extraordinary variety of co
lours, mixed wich gold, many tiles making but one 
figure, but joined fo artificially with mortar, being 
made o f the fame earth, that it was very hard to fee 
where the tile£ met. The floors of the rooms were 
of the fame compofition, and as hard as the earthen 
floors we have in ufe in feveral parts of England, 
efpecially Lincolnjhire, Nottinghani/hire, Letcejlcrjhlre, 
&c. as hard as itone, and fmooth, but not burnt 
and painted, except fome finaller rooms, like clofets, 
which were all, as it were, paved with the fame tile; 
the cielings, and in a word, ail the plaiftering-work 
in the whole houfe, were of the fame earth ; and, 
after ail, the roof was covered with tiles of the 
fame, but of a deep ihining black.

This was a China warehoufe indeed, truly and li
terally to be called fo ; and, had I not been upon the 
journey, I could have itaid fome days to fee and ex
amine the particulars of it. They told me there 
were fountains and fifh-ponds in the garden, all 
paved at the bottom and fides with the fame, and 
fine ilatues fet up in rows on the walks, entirely 
formed of the porcelain earth, and burnt whole.

A s this is one of the fingularities of Cbtna> fo 
they may be allowed to excel in i t ; but I am very 
fure, they excel in their accounts of it $ for they 
told me fuch incredible things of their perform
ance in crockery-ware, for fuch it is, that I care 
not to relate, as knowing it could not be true 
One told me, in particular, of a workman that made 
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a ihip, with all its tackle, and marts, and fails, in 
earthen-ware, big enough to carry fifty men. If he 
had told me he launched it, and made a voyage to 
Japan in it, I might have faid fomething to it indeed; 
but as it was, I knew the whole ftory, which was, 
in ihort, alking pardon for the word, that the fellow 
lied; fo I fmiled, and faid nothing to it.

This odd fight kept me two hours behind the ca
ravan, for which the leader o f  it for the day fined 
me about the value of three (hillings; and told me, 
if  it had been three days journey without the wall, 
as it was three days within, he mull have fined me 
four times as much, and made me alk pardon the 
next council d a y : fo I promifed to be more orderly; 
for, indeed, I found afterwards the orders made for 
keeping all together were abfolutely neceflary for our 
common fafety.

In two days more we parted the great China wall, 
made for a fortification againft the Tartars; and a 
very great work it is, going over hills and moun
tains in an endlefs track, where the rocks are impaffa- 
bie, and the precipices fuch as no enemy could pof- 
fibly enter, or, indeed, climb up, or where, if  they 
did, no wall could hinder them. They tell us, its 
length is near a thoufand Englifh miles, but that the 
country is five hundred, in a ftraight meafured line, 
which the wall bounds, without meafuring the 
windings and turnings it takes : *tis about four fa
thom high, and as many thick in fome places.

I ftood ftill an hour, or thereabouts, without 
trefpaifing on our orders, for fo long the caravan 
was in parting the g a te ; I fay, I ftood ftill an hour 
to look at it, on every fide, near, and far off, I
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mean, what was within my view ; and the guide of 
our caravan, who had been extolling it for the won
der of the world, was mighty eager to hear my opi
nion of it. I told him it was a moil excellent thing 
to keep off the Tartars, which he happened not to 
underhand as I meant it, and fo took it for a com
pliment; but the old pilot laughed: O Seignior Inglefe, 
faid he, you fpeak in colours. In colours! faid I, 
what do you mean by that ? W hy you fpeak what 
looks white this way, and black that way *, gay one 
way, and dull another way ; you tell him it is a 
good wall to keep out Tartars ; you tell me, by that, 
it is good for nothing but to keep out Tartars; or, 
will keep out none but Tartars: 1 underhand you, 
Seignior Inglefe, I underhand you, faid he, joking ; 
but Seignior Chinefe underhand you his own way.

W ell faid I, Seignior, do you think it would hand 
out an army of our country people, with a good 
train of artillery; or our engineers, with two com
panies of miners ? Would they not batter it down 
in ten days, that an army might enter in battalia, or 
blow it up into the air, foundation and all, that there 
ihould be no fign of it left ? A y, ay, faid he, I know 
that. The Chinefe wanted mightily to know what I 
faid, and I gave him leave to tell him a few days after, 
for we were then almoil out of their country, and 
he was to leave us in a little time afterwards; but 
when he knew what I had faid, he was dumb all 
the reft of the way, and we heard no more of his 
fine ftory of the Chinefe power and greatnefs while 
he ftaid.

After we had paffed this mighty Nothing, called 
a wall, fomething like the Piets wall, fo famous in 
Northumberland, and built by the Romans, we began

X % to
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to find the country thinly inhabited, and the people 
rather confined to live in fortified towns and cities, 
as being fubject to the inroads and depredations of 
the Tartars, who rob in great armies, and there
fore are not to be refiited by the naked inhabitants 
o f an open country.
, And here I began to find the necefiity of keeping 
together in a caravan, as we travelled ; for we faw 
feveral troops of Tartars roving about; but when I 
came to fee them diitin£tly, I wondered how that the 
Chinefe empire could be conquered by fuch contempti
ble fellows; for they are a mere herd or crowd of 
wild fellows, keeping no order, and underftanding 
no difcipline, or manner of fight.

Their horfes are poor, lean, fiarved creatures, 
taught nothing, and are fit for nothing; and this 
we found the firil day we faw them, which was after 
we entered the wilder part of the country. Our 
leader for the day gave leave for about fixteen of us 
to go a hunting, as they call it •, and what was this 
but hunting of fheep! However, it may be called 
hunting too $ for the creatures are the wildeft, and 
fwifteft of foot, that ever I faw o f their k in d ; only 
they will not run a great way, and you are fure of 
fport when you begin the chace ; for they appear ge
nerally by thirty or forty in a flock, and, like true 
iheep, always keep together when they fly.
! In purfuit of this odd fort o f game, it was our 
hap to meet with about forty Tartars : Whether they 
were hunting mutton as we were, or whether they 
looked for another kind of prey, I know n ot; but 
as foon as they faw us, one of them blew a kind oi 
horn very loud, but with a barbarous found that 1
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had never heard before; and, by the wav, never 
care to hear again. W e all fuppofed this was to call * 
their friends about them ; and fo it was; for in lefs 
than hull a quarter of an hour, a troop of fortv or 
fifty more appeared at about a mile diilance; but 
our work was over firII, as it happened.

One of the Scots merchants of Mofcow happened 
to be amongit us ; and as foon as he heard the horn, 
he told us, in ihort, that we had nothing to do but 
to charge them immediately, without loJ's o f tim e; 
and, drawing us up in a line, he aiked, If we w ere 
refolved ? W e told him, W e were ready to follow 
him : So he rode directly up to them. They ilood 
gazing at us, like a mere crowd, drawn up in no 
order, nor (hewing the face of any order at a l l ; but 
as foon as they (aw us advance, they let fly their ar
rows ; which, however, miffed us very happily : It 
feems they miitook not their aim, but their diilance; 
for their arrows all fell a little ihort o f us, but with 
lb true an aim, that had we been about twenty yards 
nearer, we mail have had feveral men wounded, if  
not killed.

Immediately we halted; and though it was at a 
great diilance, we fired, and lent them leaden bullets 
for wooden arrows, following our (hot full gallop, 
refolving to fall in among them fword in hand ; for 
fo our bold Scat that led us, directed. He was, in
deed, but a merchant, but he behaved with that vi
gour and bravery on this occafion, and yet with fuch 
a cool courage too, that I never faw any man in aftion 
fitter for command. As foon as we came up to them, 
we fired our piltols in their faces, and then drew; but 
they fled in the greateil confufion imaginable; the
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only ftand any o f them made was on our right, where 
three o f them flood, and, by figns, called the reft 
to come back to them, having a kind o f feymitar in 
their hands, and their bows hanging at their backs. 
Our brave commander, without aiking any body to 
follow him, galloped up clofe to them, and with his 
fufil knocked one of them off his horfe, killed the 
fecond with his piftol, and the third ran away $ and 
thus ended our fight; but we had this misfortune 
attending it, viz* That all our mutton that we had 
in chace got away. W e had not a man killed or 
h u rt; but, as for the Tartars, there were about five 
o f them k illed ; how many were wounded, we knew 
n o t; but this we knew, that the other party was fo 
frighted with the noife of our guns, that they fled, 
and never made any attempt upon us.

W e were all this while in the Chinefe dominions, 
and therefore the Tartars were not fo bold as after
wards $ but in about five days we entered a vail 
great wild defart, which held us three days and 
nights m arch; and we were obliged to carry our 
water with us in great leather bottles, and to encamp 
all night, juft as I have heard they do in the defarts 
o f Arabia.

I afked our guides, whole dominion this was in ? 
and they told me this was a kind of border that 
might be called No Man’s Land ; being part of the 
Great Karakathy, or Grand Tart ary ; but that, how
ever, it was reckoned to China ; that there was no 
care taken here to preferve it from the inroads of 
thieves; and therefore it was reckoned the worft defart
in the whole march, though we were to go over fome 
much larger.
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In pairing this wildernefs, which, I confefs, was 
at the firft view very frightful to me, we faw two 
or three times little parties of the Tartars, but they 
feemed to be upon their own affairs, and to have no 
defign upon u s ; and fo, like the man who met the 
devil, i f  they had nothing to fay to us, we had no
thing to fay to them , we let them go.

Once, however, a party of them came fo near as 
to ftand and gaze at u s ; whether it was to confider 
what they ihould do, viz. to attack us, or not at
tack us, we knew n ot; but when we were paffed at 
fome diitance by them, we made a rear guard of forty 
men, and Hood ready for them, letting the caravan 
pafs half a mile, or thereabouts, before us : After a 
while they marched off, only we found they affaulted 
us with five arrows at their parting; one of which 
wounded a horfe, fo that it difabled him *, and wc 
left him the next day, poor creature, in great need 
of a good farrier. W e fuppole they might ihoot more 
arrows, which might fall ihort of us ; but we faw no 
more arrows, or Tartars, at that time.

W e travelled near a month after this, the ways 
being not fo good as at fir ft, though ilill in the do
minions of the Emperor of China; but lay, for the 
moil part, in villages, fome of which were fortified, 
becaufe of the incurfions of the Tartars. When 
we came to one of thefe towns (it was about two 
days and a half's journey before we were to come to 
the city of Naum,) I wanted to buy a camel, of 
which there are plenty to be fold all the way upon 
that road, and of horfes alfo, fuch as they are, be
caufe fo many caravans coming that way, they are
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very often wanted. The perfon that I fpoke to 
to get me a camel, would have gone and fetched it 
for m e ; but I, like a fool, muft be officious, and 
go myfelf along with him. The place was about 
two miles out of the village, where, it feems, they 
kept the camels and horfes feeding under a guard,

I walked it on foot, with my old pilot in company, 
and a Chincfe> being defirous, forfooth, o f a little va
riety. W hen we came to this place, it was a low 
xnarihy ground, walled round with a ftone wall, piled 
up dry, without mortar or earth among it, like a 
park, with a little guard of Ghinefe foldiers at the 
doors: Haying bought a camel, and agreed for the 
price, I came away ; and the Ghinefe man, that went 
with me, led the camel, when on a fudden came up 
five Tartars on horfeback ; two o f them feized the 
fellow, and took the camel from him,- while the 
other three ftepped up to me and my old p ilo t; feeing 
us, as it were, unarmed, for I had no weapon about 
me but my fword, which could but ill defend me 
againft three horfemen. The firft that came up 
{lopped ihort upon my drawing my fword (for they 
are arrant cowards;) but a fecond coming upon 
my left, gave me a blow on the head, which I never 
felt till afterwards, and wondered, when I came to 
myfelf, what was the matter with me, and where I 
was, for he laid me flat on the ground ; but my ne
ver-failing old pilot, the Portuguefe (fo providence, 
unlooked for, dir efts deliverances from dangers, which 
to us are unforefeen,) had a piflol in his pocket, 
which I knew nothing of, nor the Tartars neither 
i f  they had, I fuppofe they would not have attacked
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us ; but cowards are always bolded when there is no 
danger. ■

The old man, feeing me down, with a bold heart 
Hepped up to the fellow that had ftruck me, and lay
ing hold of his arm with one hand, and pulling him 
down by main force a little towards him with the 
other, he fhot him into the head, and laid him dead 
on the fpot; he then immediately ftepped up to him 
who had (lopped us, as I faid, and before he could 
come forward again (for it was all done as it were in 
a moment) made a blow at him with a fey mi tar, 
which he always wore, but, miffing the man, cut 
his horfe into the fide of his head, cut one of his 
ears off by the root, and a great (lice down the fide 
of his face. The poor bead, enraged with the 
wounds, was no more to be governed by his rider, 
though the fellow fat well enough too ; but away he 
flew, and carried him quite out of the pilot’s reach; 
and, at fome diftance, rifing upon his hind legs, threw 
down the Tartar, and fell upon him.

In this interval the poor Chincfe came in, who had 
loft the camel, but he had no weapon ; however, fee
ing the Tartar down, and his horfe fallen upon him, 
he runs to him, and feizing upon an ugly ill-favoured 
weapon he had by his fide, fomething like a pole
axe, but not a pole-axe either, he wrenched it from 
him, and made (hift to knock his Tartarian brains 
out with it. But my old man had the third Tartar 
to deal with (till; and, feeing he did not fly as he 
expefled, nor come on to fight him, as he appre
hended, but Hood flock flill, the old man flood /till 
too, and falls to work with his tackle to charge his 
piflol again: but as foon as the Tartar faw the
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piftoi, whether he fuppofed it to be the fame or ano
ther, I know n o t; but away he fcoured, and left 
my pilot, my champion I called him afterwards, a 
complete viftory.

B y  this time I was a little aw ake; for I thought, 
when I firil began to awake, that I had been in a 
fweet fleep ; but, as I faid above, I wondered where 
I was, how I came upon the ground, and what was 
the matter : in a word, a few minutes after, as fenfe 
returned, I felt pain, though I did not know where; 
I clapped my hand to my head, and took it away 
bloody \ then I felt my head ache 5 and then, in 
another moment, memory returned, and every thing 
was prefent to me again*

I jumped up upon my feet inftantly, and got hold 
o f my fword, but no enemies in view. I found a 
Tartar lie dead, and his horfe (landing very quietly 
by him ; and looking farther, I faw my champion 
and deliverer, who had been to fee what the Chinefe 
had done, coming back with his hanger in his hand. 
The old man, feeing me on my feet, came running to 
me, and embraced me with a great deal o f joy, being 
afraid before that I had been k illed ; and feeing me 
bloody, would fee how I was h u rt; but it was not 
much, only what we call a broken head ; neither 
did I afterwards find any great inconvenience from 
the blow, other than the place which was hurt, and 
which was well again in two or three days.

W e made no great gain, however, by this victory; 
for we loft a camel, and gained a horfe: but that 
which was remarkable, when we came back to the 
village, the man demanded to be paid for the ca
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mel ; I difputed it, and it was brought to a hearing 
before the Chinefejudge of the place; that is to fay, 
in Englijh, we went before a juftice of the peace. 
Give him his due, he ailed with a great deal of pru
dence and impartiality; and having heard both fides, 
he gravely afked the Chinefe man that went with me 
to buy the camel, whofe fervant he was? 1 am no 
fervant faid he, but went with the ftranger. A t 
whofe requefl ? faid the juftice. A t the ftranger’s 
requeft, faid he. W hy then, faid the juilice, you 
were the ftranger’s fervant for the time ; and the 
camel being delivered to his fervant, it was delivered 
to him, and he,muft pay for it.

I confefs the thing was fo clear, that I had 
not a word to fa y ; but admiring to fee fuch juft 
reafoning upon the confequence, and fo accurate 
ftating the cafe, I paid willingly for the camel, and 
fent for another ; but you may obferve, Ifont for i t ; 
I did not go to fetch it myfelf any more; I had 
enough of that.

The city of Naum is a frontier of the Chinefe em
pire : they call it fortified, and fo it is, as fortifica
tions go there; for this I will venture to affirm, that 
all the Tartars in Karakaibay, which, I believe, are 
feme millions, could not batter down the walls with 
their bows and arrows; but to call it ftrong, if it 
were attacked with cannon, would be to make thofe 
who underhand it laugh at you.

W e wanted, as I have faid, above two days jour
ney of this city, when meffengers were fent exprefs 
to every part of the road, to tell all travellers and
caravans to halt, till they had a guard fent to them;

for
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for that an unufual body of Tartars, making ten 
thoufand in all, had appeared in the way, about 
thirty miles beyond the city.

This was very bad news to travellers ; however, 
it was carefully done of the governor, and we were 
very glad to hear we ihould have a guard. Accord
ingly, two days after, we had 200 foldiers fent us 
from a garrifon of the Chinefe on our left, and three 
hundred more from the city o f Naum, and with thofe 
we advanced boldly : the three hundred foldiers from 
Naum marched in our front, the two hundred in our 
rear, and our men on each fide o f our camels with 
our baggage, and the whole caravan in the centre : 
in this order, and well prepared for battle, we thought 
ourfelves a match for the whole ten thoufand Mogul 
Tartars, if  they had appeared ; but the next day, 
when they did appear, it was quite another thing.

It was early in the morning, when marching from 
a little well-fituated town, called Changu, we had a 
river to pafs, where we were obliged to fe rry ; and 
had the Tartars had any intelligence, then had been 
the time to have attacked us, when, the caravan 
being over, the rear guard was behind : but they 
did not appear there. •

About three hours after, when we were entered upon 
a defart of about fifteen or fixteen miles over, be
hold, by a cloud of dull they raifed, we faw an 
enemy was at hand *, and they were at hand indeed, 
for they came 011 upon the fpur.

The Chinefe, our guard on the front, who had 
talked fo big the day before, began to flagger, and 
the foldiers frequently looked behind them \ which is 
a certain fign in a foldier, that he is juft ready to run
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away. M y old pilot was of my mind ; and being 
near me, he called out: Seignior Inglefe, faid he, 
thofe fellows muft be encouraged, or they will ruin 
us all j for i f  the Tartars come on, they will never 
{land it. I am o f your mind, faid I : But what 
courfe muft be done ? Done, faid h e ; let fifty o f our 
men advance, and flank them on each wing, and 
encourage them, and they will fight like brave fel
lows in brave company; but without it, they will 
every man turn his back. Immediately I rode up to 
our leader, and told him, who was exactly of our 
mind ; and accordingly fifty o f us marched to the 
right wing, and fifty to the left, and the reft made a 
line o f referve; for fo we marched, leaving the laft 
two hundred men to make another body to them- 
felves, and to guard the cam els; only that, if  need 
were, they ihould fend an hundred men to aflift the 
laft fifty.

In a word, the Tartars came on, and an innume
rable company they were ; how many, we could not 
tell, but ten tboufand we thought was the leaft. A  
party of them came on firft, and viewed our pofture, 
traverfing the ground in the front o f our line ; and as 
we found them within gun-fhot, our leader ordered 
the two wings to advance fv/iftly, and give them a 
falvo on each wing with their fhot, which was done ; 
but they went off, and I fuppofe went back to give 
an account of the reception they were like to meet 
w ith ; and, indeed, that falute clogged their fto- 
m achs; for they immediately halted, flood awhile 
to confider o f it, and, wheeling off to the left, they 

gave over the defign, and faid no more to us for 
that tim e; which was very agreeable to our circum-

ftances,
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fiances* which were but very indifferent for a battle 
with fuch a number.

Tw o days after this we came to the city of Naum, 
or Naunm; W e thanked the governor for his care for 
us, and collected to the value o f zoo crowns, or 
thereabouts, which we gave to the foldiers fent to 
guard u s; and here we refted one day. This is a 
garrifon indeed, and there were nine hundred fol- 
diers kept here ; but the reafon o f it was, that for
merly the Mufcovite frontiers lay nearer to them than 
they do now, the Muscovites having abandoned that 
part of the country (which lies from the city weft, 
for about two hundred miles) as defolate and unfit 
for ufe ; and more efpecially, being fo very remote? 
and fo difficult to fend troops hither for its defence ; 
for we had yet above two thoufand miles to Mufcovy, 
properly fo called.

After this we paffed feveral great rivers, and two 
dreadful defarts, one of which we were fixteen days 
palling over, and which, as I faid, was to be called 
No Man’ s Land ; and on the 13th o f Aprils we came 
to the frontiers of the Mufcovite dominions. I think 
the firft city, or town, or fortrefs, whatever it might be 
called, that belonged to the Czar o f Mufcovy, was 
called Argun, being on the weft fide o f the river 
Argun.

I could not but difcover an infinite fatisfaftion, 
that I was now arrived in, as I called it, a Chriftian 
country; or, at lead, in a country governed by 
Chriftians: for though the Mufcovites do, in my opi
nion, but juft deferve the name o f Chriftians; (yet 
fuch they pretend to be, and are very devout in their

way) •,
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w ay); it would certainly occur to any man who 
travels the world as I have done, and who had any 
power o f reflection; I fay, it would occur to him, 
to refleCt, what a bleffing it is to be brought into the 
world where the name of G od, and o f a Redeemer, 
is known, worihipped, and adored— and not where 
the people, given up by Heaven to ftrong delufions, 
worihip the devil, and proftrate themfelves to flocks 
and ftones; worihip monfters, elements, horrible 
ihaped animals, and ftatues, or images o f monfters. 
Not a town or city we palled through but had their 
pagods, their idols, and their temples; and ignorant 
people worfhipping even the works of theirownhands!

N ow  we came where, at leaft, a face o f the 
Chriftian worihip appeared, where the knee was 

' bowed to Jesus ; and whether ignorantly or not, 
yet the Chriftian religion was owned, and the name 
o f the true G od was called upon and adored; and 
it made the very recedes o f my foul rejoice to fee it. 
I faluted the brave Scotch merchant I mentioned 
above, with my fir ft acknowledgment o f th is; and, 
taking him by the hand, I faid to him, Blefled be 
G od, we are once again come among Chriftians! 
He fmiled, and anfwered, D o not rejoice too foon, 
countryman; thefe Mufcovites are but an odd fort of 
Chriftians; and but for the name of it, you may fee 
very little o f the fubftance for fome months far
ther o f our journey.

W ell, faid I, but ftill it is better than paganifm, 
and worihipping of devils. W h y, Pll tell you, faid 
h e ; Except the Rvjfian foldiers in garrifons, and a 
few o f the inhabitants o f the cities upon the road*

all
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all the reft o f  this country, for above a thoufand 
miles farther, is inhabited by the worft and moil 
ignorant o f  pagans : and fo indeed we found it.

W e  were now launched into the greateft piece of 
folid earth, if  I underftand any thing of the furface 
o f  the globe, that is to be found in any part o f the 
world ; we had at leaft twelve hundred miles to the 
fea, eaftward; we had at leaft two thoufand to the 
bottom of the Balic fea, weftward; and almoft three 
thoufand miles, if  we left that fea, and went on weft 
to the Britijh and French channels; we had full five 
thoufand miles to the Indian or Perjian fea, fouth; and 
about eight hundred miles to the frozen fea, north : 
nay, if  feme people may be believed, there might be 
no fea north-eaft till we came round the pole, and 
confequently into the north-weft, and fo had a con
tinent o f land into America, no mortal knows where; 
though I could give fome reafons why I believe that 
to be a miftake too.
p  A s we entered into the Mufcovite dominions, a 
good while before we came to any confiderable town, 
we had nothing to obferve there but this : firft, that 
all the rivers run to the eaft. As I underftood by the 
charts which fome of our caravans had with them, 
it was plain that all thofe rivers ran into the great 
river Tumour y or Gammour. This river, by the 
natural courfe of it, m ail run into the eaft fea, or 
Chinefe ocean. The ftory they tell us, that the 
mouth of this river is choaked up with bulruihes of a 
monftrous growth, viz. three feet about, and twenty 
or thirty feet high, I mull be allowed to fay, I be
lieve nothing o f ; but as its navigation is of no ufe,

becaufe
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becaufe there is no trade that way, the Tartars, to 
whom alone it belongs, dealing in nothing but cattlej 
fo nobody that ever I heard of, has been curious 
enough either to go down to the mouth of it in boats? 
or to come up from the mouth of it in Ihips; but 
this is certain, that this river running due eaft, in 
the latitude o f 60 degrees, carries a vail concourfe 
o f rivers along with it, and finds an ocean to empty 
itfelfin that latitude; fo we are fure of fea there. * 

Some leagues to the north of this river there are 
feveral confiderable rivers, whofe ftreams run as due 
north as the Tumour runs eaft; and thefe are all found 
to join their waters with the great river Tartarus, 
named fo from the northermoft nations o f the Mogul 
Tartars, who, the Chinefe fay, were the firft Tartars 
in the w orld; and who, as our geographers alledge, 
are the Gog and Magog mentioned in facred ftory.

Thefe rivers running all northward, as well as all 
the other rivers I am yet to fpeak of, made it evident 
that the northern ocean bounds the land alfo on that 
fid e; fo that it does not feein rational in the leaft to 
think that the land can- extend itfelf to join with 
America on that fide, or that there is not a commu
nication between the northern and the eaftern ocean; 
but of this I ihall fay no m ore; it was my obfervation 
at that time, and therefore I take notice o f it in this 
place. W e now advanced from the river Arguna by 
eafy and moderate journeys, and were very vifibly 
obliged to the care the czar of Mufcovy has taken 
to have cities and towns built in as many places as are 
poffible to place them, where his foldiers keep garri- 
ion, fomething like the ftationary foldiers placed 
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by the Romans in the remoteil countries of then" 
empire, fome o f  which 1 had read were particularly 
placed in Britain for the fecurity of commerce, and 
for the lodging o f travellers; and thus it was here 5 
for wherever we came, though at thefe towns and 
ftations, the garrifons and governor were Ruffians 
and profefled mere pagans, facrificing to idols, and 
YTorfhippiftg the fun, moon, and ftars, or all the 
hofi of heaven; and not only fo, but were, of all 
the heathens and pagans that ever I met with, the 
moil barbarous, except only that they did not eat 
man’s flelh, as our favages of America did.

Some infiänces o f this we met with in the 
country between Argunay where we enter the M uß  
covite dominions, and a city of Tartars and Ruffians 
together, called Nertzinßay; in which fpace is a 
continued defart or foreft, which coil us twenty 
days to travel over it. In a village, near the lail 
o f thofe places, I had the curiofity to go and fee 
their way o f liv in g; which is moil brutiih and un- 
fufferable: they had, I fuppofe, a great facrifice that 
d a y ; for there flood out upon an old flump of a 
tree, an idol made of wood, frightful as the d e v il; 
at k a il as any thing we can think o f to reprefent the 
devil that can be made : It had an head certainly not 
fo much as refembling any creature that the world 
ever fa w ; ears as big as goats horns, and as h igh ; 
eyes as big as a crown piece ; and a nofe like a 
crooked ram’s horn, and a mouth extended four- 
cornered, like that of a lion, with horrible teeth, 
hooked like a parrot’s under bill. It was dreifed up 
in the filthieil manner that you can fuppofe ; its up-
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per garment was o f fheep-ikins, with the wool out
ward ; a great Tartar bonnet on the head, with two 
horns growing through i t : it was about eight feet 
high, yet had no feet or legs, or any other propor
tion o f parts.

This fcarecrowwas fet up at the outfideof the village; 
and when I came near to it, there were fixteen or 
feventeen creatures, whether men or women I could 
not tell, for they make no diftindtion by their habits? 
either o f body or head ; thefe lay all flat on the 
ground, round this formidable block of fhapelefs 
wood. I faw no motion among them any more than 
if  they had been logs o f woods like their id o l; at 
firft I really thought they had been fo ; but when I 
came a little nearer, they flarted up upon their fe e t; 
and raifed an howling cry, as if  it had been fo 
many deep-mouthed hounds, and walked away as 
if  they were difpleafed at our diiturbing them. A  
little way off from this moniler, and at the door o f 
a tent or hut, made all of fheep-ikins and cow-fkins, 
dried, flood three butchers : I thought they were 
fu ch ; for when I came nearer to them, I found they 
had long knives in their hands, and in the middle 
of the tent appeared three iheep killed, and one 
young bullock, or fleer. Thefe, it feems, were fa- 
crifices to that fenfelefs log of an id o l; and thefe 
three men priefls belonging to i t ; and the feventeen 
proftrated wretches were the people who brought 
the offering, and were making their prayers to that 
flock.

I confefs I was more moved at their ftupidity, and 
this brutiih worlhip of an hobgoblin, than ever I

Y  % was
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was at any thing in my life : to fee G od's mod glo
rious and belt creature, to whom he had granted fo 
many advantages, even by creation, above the reft 
o f the works of his hands, veiled with a reafonable 
foul, and that foul adorned with faculties and capa
cities adapted both to honour his Maker and be ho
noured by h im ; I fay, to fee it funk and degenerated 
to a degree fo more than ftupid, as to proftrate itfelf 
to a frightful nothing, a mere imaginary objeft drefled 
up by themfelves, and made terrible to themfelves 
by their own contrivance, adorned only with clouts 
and rags \ and that this Ihould be the effedt o f  mere 
ignorance, wrought up into helliih devotion by the 
devil himfelf; who, envying his Maker the homage and 
adoration of his creatures, had deluded them into 
fuch grofs, forfeiting, fordid, and bruitifh things, as 
one would think ihould ihock nature itfelf.

But what fignified all the aftoniihment and reflec
tion of thoughts ? Thus it was, and I faw it before 
my eyes; and there was no room to wonder at it, 
or think it impoflible. A ll my admiration turned to 
rage \ and I rode up to the image or monfter, call 
it what you will, and with my fword cut the bonnet 
that was on its head in two in the middle, fo that it 
hung down by one of the horns; and one of our 
men that was with me, took hold of the iheep-ikin 
that covered it, and pulled at it, when, behold, a moll 
hideous outcry and howling ran through the village, 
and two or three hundred people came about my 
ears, fo that I was glad to fcour for i t ; for we faw 
foine had bows and arrows; but I refolved from 
that moment to vifit them again.
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Our caravan refted three nights at the town, 

which was about four miles off, in order to provide 
fome horfes, which they wanted, feveral o f the 
horfes having been lamed and jaded with the badnefs 
o f the way, and our long march over the laft de- 
fart ; fo we had fome leifure here to put my defign 
in execution. I communicated my project to the 
Scots merchant, of Mofcow, of whofe courage I had 
a fufficient teftimony, as above. I told him what I 
had feen, and with what indignation l  had fince 
thought, that human nature could be fo degenerate. 
I told him, I was refolved, if I could get but four 
or five men well armed to go with me, to go and 
deitroy that vile, abominable id o l; to let them fee, 
that it had no power to help itfelf, and confequently 
could not be an object of worihip, or to be prayed 
to, much lefs help them that offered facrifices to it.

He laughed at m e : faid he, Your zeal may be 
go o d ; but what do you propofe to yourfelf by it ? 
Propofe! faid I ; to vindicate the honour o f G od, 
which is infulted by this devil-worihip. But how 
will it vindicate the honour of G od ? faid he, while 
the people will not be able to know what you mean 
by if, unlefs you could fpeak to them too, and 
tell them fo ; and then they will fight you too, I will 
affure you ; for they are defperate fellows, and that 
efpecially in defence o f their idolatry. Can we not, 
faid I, do it in the night, and then leave them the 
reafons in writing, in their own language ? W riting! 
faid he, why there is not in five nations of them, 
one man that knows any thing of a letter, or how 
to read a word in any language, or in their own.
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Wretched ignorance! faid I to him \ however, I 
have a great mind to do i t ; perhaps nature may 
draw inferences from it to them, to let them fee how 
brudih they are to worihip fuch horrid things. Look 
you, Sir, laid he, if  your zeal prompts you to it fo 
warmly, you muff do i t ; but, in the next place, I 
would have you coniider thefe wild nations of people 
are fubjecled by force to the czar o f Mufcovf% do
minions ; and if  you do this, it is ten to one but 
they will come by thoufands to the governor of 
NertzinjUay, and complain, and demand fatisfailion ; 
and if he cannot give them fatisfa&ion, it is ten to 
one but they revolt; and it will occafion a new 
war with all the Tartars in the country.

This, I confefs, put new thoughts into my head 
for a while ; but I harped upon the fame firing {till; 
and all that day I was uneafy to put my project in 
execution. Towards the evening, the Scots merchant 
met me by accident in our walk about the town, 
and defired to fpeak with m e : I believe, faid he, 
I have put you off your good defign; I have been 
a little concerned about it fince; for 1 abhor the 
idol and idolatry as much as you can do. Truly, 
faid I, you have put it off a little as to the execution 
of it, but you have not put it all out of my thoughts ; 
and, I believe, I ihall do it (till before I quit this 
place, though I were to be delivered up to them for 
fatisfaction. No, no, faid h e ; G o d  forbid they 
iliould deliver you up to fuch a crew of monfters 
they fhall not do that neither ; that would be mur
dering you indeed. W hy, faid I, how would they 
ufe me ? Ufe y o u ! faid he  ̂ HI tell you how they 
fe.rved a poor Ruffian, who affronted them in their
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ivorihip juft as you did, and whom they took pri* 
foner, after they had lamed him with an arrow, that 
he could not run aw ay; they took him and ftripped 
him ftark naked, and fet him upon the top o f the 
idol monfter, and flood all round him, and fhot as 
many arrows into him as would flick over his whole 
body \ and then they burnt him and all the arrows 
flicking in him, as a facrifice to the idol. And was 
this the fame idol ? faid I. Yes, faid he, the very 
fame. W ell, faid I, I will tell you a ftory : So I 
related the ftory o f our men at Madagafcar, and how 
they burnt and facked the village there, and killed 
man, woman, and child, for their murdering one o f 
our men, juft as it is related before ; and when I 
had done, I added, that I thought we ought to do 
fo to this village.

He liftened very attentively to the ftory; but when 
I talked o f doing fo to that village, faid he, you mif- 
take very much ; it vvas not this village, it was al- 
moft an hundred miles from this place; but it was 
the fame idol, for they carry him about in proceflion 
all over the country. W ell, faid I, then that idol 
ought to be puniihed for it \ and it fliall, faid I, if  I 
live this night out.

In a word, finding me refolute, he liked the de- 
fign, and told me, I ihould not go alone, but he 
would go with me ; but he would go firft, and bring 
a flout fellow, one o f his countrymen, to go alfo 
with u s ; and one, faid he, as famous for his zeal 
as you can defire any one to be againft fuch deviliih 
things as thefe. In a word, he brought me his com
rade, a Scotfman, whom he called Captain Richard- 

Jon ;  and I gave him a full account of what I had
Y  4 feen,
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feen, and alfo o f what I intended $ and he told me 
readily, he would go with me, if  it coil him his life. 
So we agreed to go, only we three. I had, indeed, 
propofed it to my partner; but he declined it. He 
faid, he was ready to aflift me to the utmoil, and 
upon all occafions, for my defence 5 but that this 
was an adventure quite out of his way : fo, I fay, 
we refolved upon our work, only we three, and my 
man-fervant, and to put it in execution that night 
about midnight, with all the fecrecy imaginable.

However, upon fecond thoughts, we were willing 
to delay it till the next night, becaufe the caravan 
being to fet forward in the morning, we fuppofed the 
governor could not pretend to give them any fatis- 
fa&ion upon us when we were out of his power.—  
The Scots merchant, as Heady in his refoiution to en- 
terprize it as bold in executing, brought me a Tar
tar’ s robe or gown of iheep-fkins, and a bonnet, 
with a bow and arrows, and had provided the fame 
for himfelf and his countryman, that the people, if  
they faw us, fhould not be able to determine who we 
were.

A ll the firft night we fpent in mixing up fome 
combuilible matter with aqua-vitae, gunpowder, and 
fuch other materials as we could g e t; and, having 
a good quantity of tar in a little pot, about an hour 
after night we fet out upon our expedition.
‘ W e came to the place about eleven o’clock at 
night, and found that the people had not the leaft 
jealoufy of danger attending their idol ; the night 
was cloudy ; yet the moon gave us light enough to 
fee that the idol Hood juft in the fame pofture and 
place that it did before. The people feemed to be 

l all
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all at their re ft; only, that in the great hut, or tent  ̂
as we called it, where we faw the three priefts, whom 
we miftook for butchers, we faw a light, and, go
ing up dole to the door, we heard people talking, 
as if  there were five or fix of them ; we concluded 
therefore, that if  we fet wild-fire to the idol, thefe 
men would come out immediately, and run up to the - 
place to refcue it from the deftru&ion that we intended 
for i t ; and what to do with them we knew not. Once 
we thought of carrying it away, and fet ting fire to it 
at a diftance; but when we came to handle it, we 
found it too bulky for our carriage j fo we were at 
a lofs again. The fecond Scot/man was for fetting 
fire to the tent or hut, and knocking the creatures 
that were there on the head, when they came o u t; 
but I could not join with th at; I was againft killing 
them, if  it was poffible to be avoided. W ell then, 
faid the Scots merchant, I will tell you what we will 
d o ; we will try to make them prifoners, tie their 
hands, and make them ftand and fee their idol 
deftroyed.

As it happened, we had twine or packthread 
enough iabout us, which we ufed to tie our fire
works together with ; fo we refolved to attack thefe 
people firft, and with as little noife as we could. 
The firft thing we did, we knocked at the door, 
when one o f the priefts coming to it, we immediate
ly feized upon him, flopped his mouth, and tied his 
hands behind him and led him to the idol, where we 
gagged him that he might not make a noife; tied 
his feet alfo together, and left him on the ground. '
. Tw o o f us then waited at the door, expeding that 
another would come out to fee what the matter

was \
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,,w as; but we waited fo long till the third man came 
back to u s ; and then, nobody coming out, we 
knocked again gently, and immediately out came 
two more, and we ferved them juft in the fame man
ner, but were obliged to go all with them, and lay 
them down by the idol fome diitance from one 
another; when, going back, we found two more 
were come out to the door, and a third flood 
behind them within the door. W e feized the two, 
and immediately tied them : when the third ftepping 
back, and crying out, my Scots merchant went in 
after him, and taking out a compofition we had 
made, that would only fmoke and ftinlc, he fet 
fire to it, and threw it in among them : by that time 
the other Scotfman and my man taking charge of the 
two men already bound, and tied together alfo by 
the arm, led them away to the idol, and left them 
there, to fee if  their idol would relieve them, making 
hafte back to us.

W hen the furze we had thrown in had filled the 
hut with fo much fmoke that they were almoft fuftb- 
cated, we then threw in a fmall leather bag of 
another kind, which flamed like a candle, and, fol
lowing it in, we found there were but four people 
left, who, it feems, were two men and two women, 
and, as we fuppofed, had been about fome of their 
diabolic facrifices. They appeared, in fhort, fright
ed to death, at leaft fo as to fit trembling and ftupid, 
and not able to fpeak neither, for the fmoke.

In a word, we took them, bound them as we had 
the other, and all without any noife. I ihould have 
faid, we brought them out o f the houfe, or hut, firft ; 
for, indeed, we were not able to bear the fmoke any

more
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more than they were* W hen we had done this, we 
carried them altogether to the id o l; when we came 
there we fell to work with h im ; and firfl we daubed 
him all over, and his robes alfo, with tar, and fuch 
other fluff as we had, which was tallow mixed with 
brim flone; then we flopped his eyes, and ears, and 
mouth full o f gunpowder; then we wrapped up a 
great piece of wildfire in his bonnet and then flick
ing all the combuftibles we had brought with us upon 
him, we looked about to fee if  we could find any 
thing elfe to help to burn h im ; when my Scotf?nan 
remembered, that by the tent, or hut, where the 
men were, there lay a heap of dry forage, whether 
draw or ruflies 1 do not remember: away he and 
the other Scotfman ran, and fetched their arms full o f 
that. W hen we had done this, we took all our pri- 
foners, and brought them, having untied their feet, 
and ungagged their mouths, and made them (land 
up, and fet them juft before their monftrous idol, 
and then fet fire to the whole.

W e flayed by it a quarter o f an hour, or there
abouts, till the powder in the eyes, and mouth, and 
ears o f the idol blew up, and, as we could perceive, 
had fplit and deformed the fhape of i t ; and, in a 
word, till we faw it burnt into a mere block or log 
of w ood; and then fetting the dry forage to it, we 
found it would be foon quite confumed ; fo we began 
to think o f going aw ay; but the Scotfman faid : N o, 
we muft not g o ; for thefe poor deluded wretches 
will all throw themfelves into the fire, and bum  
themfelves with the id o l; fo we refolved to flay till 
the forage was burnt down too, and then we came 
away and left them.
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In the morning we appeared among our fellow 
travellers, exceeding bufy in getting ready for our 
journey; nor could any man fuggeit that we had been 
anywhere but in our beds, as travellers might be 
fuppofed to be, to fit themfelves for the fatigues of 
that day’s journey. ' ' ' '

But it did not end f o ; for the next day came a 
great multitude of the country people, not only o f 
this village, but o f an hundred more, for aught I 
know, to the town gates; and, in a moil outrageous 
manner, demanded fatisfaftion of the Ruffian gover
nor, for the infulting their priefls, and burning their 
great Cham-ChuThaungu; fuch an hard name they 
gave the monftrous creature they worihipped: the 
people of Nertzinjkay were at firil in a great confter- 
nation; for, they faid, the Tartars were no lefs than 
thirty thoufand, and that in a few days more, they 
would be one hundred thoufand ftronger.

The Ruffian governor feat out melfengers to ap- 
peafe them, and gave them all the good words ima
ginable. He allured them he knew nothing o f it, 
and that there had not a foul o f his garrifon been 
abroad; that it could not be from any body there 5 
and if  they would let him know who it was, they 
ihould be exemplarily puniflied. , They returned 
haughtily, That all the country reverenced the 
great Cham-Cbi-Thaungu, who dwelt in the fun, and 
no mortal would have dared to offer violence to his 
image, but fome Chriftian mifcreant; fo they called 
them, it feems, and they therefore denounced war 
againfl him, and all the Ruffians  ̂ who, they faid, 
were mifcreants and Chriftians. ;
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The governor, ftill patient, and unwilling to 
make a breach, or to have any caufe o f war alledged 
to be given by him, the czar having ftraightly charged 
him to treat the conquered country with gentlenefs 
and civility, gave them ftill all the good words he 
could ; at laft he told them, there was a caravan 
gone towards Rujfui that morning, and perhaps it 
was fome of them who had done them this injury; 
and that, if  they would be fatisfied with that, he 
would fend after them, to enquire into it. This 
feeined to appeafe them a little; and accordingly 
the governor fent after us, and gave us a particular 
account how the thing was ; intimating, withal, that 
i f  any in our caravan had done it, they ihould make 
their efcape; but that, whether they had done it or 
no, we ihould make all the hafte forward that 
was poflible; and that in the mean time, he would 
keep them in play as long as he could.

This was very friendly in the governor. How
ever, when it came to the caravan, there was no
body knew any thing o f the m atter; and, as for us 
that were guilty, we were the leaft o f all fufpe&ed ; 
none fo much as aiked us the queftion ; however, the 
captain of the caravan, for the time, took the hint 
that the governor gave us, and we marched or tra
velled two days and two nights without any confide- 
rable ftop, and then we lay at a village called 
Plothus; nor did we make any long flop here, but 
haftened on towards Jaranvena  ̂ another of the czar 
o f Mufcovy's colonies, and where we expe&ed we 
Ihould be fafe; but it is to be obferved, that here 
we began, for two or three days march, to enter 
upon a vaft namelefs defart, of which I ihall fay more
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in its place; and which i f  we had now been upon ic, 
is more than probable, we had been all deftroyed. 
It was the fecond day’s march from Plotbus, that by 
the clouds o f dull behind us at a great diftance, fome 
o f our people began to be fenfible we were purfued; 
w e had entered the defart, and had parted by a great 
lake, called Schanks Ofier, when we perceived a very 
great body of horfe appear on the other iide o f the 
lake to the north, we travelling weft. W e ob- 
ferved they went away weft, as we d id ; but had fup- 
pofed we fhould have taken that fide of the lake, 
whereas we very happily took the fouth fide; and in 
two days more we faw them not, for they, believing 
we were (till before them, puihed on, till they came 
to the river Udda: This is a very great river when it 
partes farther north; but when we came to it, we 
found it narrow and fordable.

The third day they either found their miftake, or 
had intelligence of us, and came pouring in upon 
us, towards the duik o f the evening. W e had, to 
our great fatisfaftion, juft pitched upon a place for 
our camp, which was very convenient for the n igh t; 
for as we were upon a defart, though but at the be
ginning of it, that was above five hundred miles over, 
we had no towns to lodge at, and, indeed, expefted 
none but the city Jarawerta, which we had yet two 
days march t o ; the defart, however, had fome few 
woods in it on this fide, and little rivers, which ran 
all into the great river Udda* It was in a narrow 
ilrait between two final], but very thick woods, 
that we pitched our little camp for that night, ex
pecting to be attacked in the night.
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Nobody knew but ourfelves what we were purfued 
fo r ; but as it was ufual for the Mogul Tartars to go 
about in troops in that defart, fo the caravans al
ways fortify themfelves every night againft them, as 
again ft armies of robbers; and it was therefore no 
new thing to be purfued.

But we had this night, o f all the nights o f our tra
vels, a molt advantageous cam p; for we lay between 
two woods, with a little rivulet running juft before 
our front j fo that we could not be furrounded or 
attacked any way, but in our front or rear ; we took 
care alfo to make our front as ftrong as we could, by 
placing our packs, with our camels and horfes, all 
in a line on the fide of the river, and we felled fome 
trees in our rear.

In this pofture we encamped for the n igh t; but 
the enemy was upon us before we had finiihed our 
fituation : they did not come on us like thieves, as 
\ve expe&ed, but fent three meflengers to us, to 
demand the men to be delivered to them, that had 
abufed their pviefts, and burnt their god Cham-Chi- 
Thaungu, that they might burn them with fire ; and, 
upon this, they faid, they would go away, and do 
us no farther harm, otherwife they would burn us 
all with fire. Our men looked very blank at this 
meffage, and began to ftare at one another, to fee 
who looked with moil guilt in their faces, but, no
body was the word, nobody did it. The leader o f 
the caravan fent word, he was well affured it was not 
done by any of our cam p; that we were peaceable 
merchants, travelling on our bufinefs; that we had 
done no harm to them, or to any one elfe ; and 
therefore they muft look farther for their enemies,

who
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who had injured them, for we were not the people % 
fo defired them not to difturb u s ; for if  they did, 
we fhould defend ourfelves.

They were far from being fatisfied with this for an 
anfwer, and a great crowd o f them came down in 
the morning, by break o f day, to our camp ; but, 
feeing us in fuch an advantageous fxtuation, they 
durft come no farther than the brook in our front, 
where they flood, and fhewed us fuch a number, as, 
indeed, terrified us very much ; for thofe that fpoke 
lead o f them, fpoke of ten thoufand. Here they 
flood, and looked at us a while, and then fetting up 
a great howl, they let fly a cloud o f arrows among 
u s ; but we were well enough fortified for that, for 
we w'ere iheltered under our baggage; and I do not 
remember that one man of us was hurt.

Some time after this, we faw them move a little 
to our right, and expefted them on the rear, when 
a cunning fellow, a Cojfack, as they call them, of 
Jarmucm^ in the pay of the Muscovites, calling to 
the leader o f the caravan, faid to him, I will fend 
all thefe people away to Sibcilka .* This was a city four 
or five days journey, at lead to the fouth, and rather 
behind us. So he takes his bow and arrows, and, 
getting on horfeback, he rides away from our rear 
directly, as it were, back to Nerizinjkay ; after this, 
he takes a great circuit about, and comes to the army 
of the Tartars, as if  he had been fent exprefs to 
tell them a long dory, that the people who had 
burnt their Cham-Chi-Thaimgu were gone to Sibeilka, 
with a caravan of mifcrcants, as he called them ; 
that is to fay, Chridians; and that they were re- 
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folved to burn the god Seal Ifarg, belonging to the
!Tongujes.

As this fellow was a mere Tartar, and perfectly 
fpoke their language, he counterfeited fo well, that 
they all took it from him, and away they drove, in 
a moil violent hurry, to Sibeilka, which, it feems, 
was five days journey to the fouth ; and in lefs than 
three hours they were entirely out of our fight, 
and we never heard any more of them, nor ever 
knew whether they went to that other place called 
Sibeilka, or no.

So we palled fafely on to the city of Jarawena, 
where there was a garrifon of Mujcovites ; and there 
we refted five days, the caravan being exceedingly 
fatigued with the lafl day’s march, and with want 
of reft in the night.

From this city we had a frightful defart, which 
held us three-and-twenty days march. W e furniihed 
ourfelves with fome tents here, for the better ac
commodating ourfelves in the night \ and the leader 
of the caravan procured fixteen carriages, or wag
gons, o f the country, for carrying our water and 
provifions \ and thefe carriages were our defence 
every night round our little camp ; fo that had the 
Tartars appeared, unlefs they had been very nurne* 
rous indeed, they would not have been able to hurt 
us.

W e may well be fuppofed to want reft again after 
this long journey; for in this defart we faw nei
ther houfe or tree, or fcarce a bu(h ; we faw, indeed, 
abundance o f the fable-hunters, as they called them : 
Thefe are all Tartars o f the Mogul Tartary, of which 
this .country is a p art; and they frequently attack 
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fmall caravans; but we faw no numbers o f them to* 
gether. I was curious to fee the fable-ildns they 
catched ; but I could never fpeak with any of them; 
for they durft not come near u s ; neither durit we 
Rraggle from our company to go near them.

After we had pa fled this defart, we came into a 
country pretty well inhabited; that is to lay, we 
found towns and caRles fettled by the czar of M uf- 
covy9 with garrifons o f ilationary foldiers to protecl 
the caravans, and defend the country again(l the 
Tartars, who would otherwife make it very dan
gerous travelling ; and his czarifh majefly has given 
fuch ft rid  orders for the well guarding the caravans 
and merchants, that if  there are any Tartars heard 
of in the country, detachments of the garrifon are 
always fent to fee travellers fafe from Ration to Ra
tion.

And thus the governor of Adinjkoy, whom I had 
an opportunity to make a vifit to, by means of the 
Scots merchant, who was acquainted with him, of
fered us a guard o f fifty men, if  we thought there 
was any danger, to the next Ration.

I thought long before this, that as we came nearer 
to Europe, we fhould find the country better peopled, 
raid the people more civilized \ but I found myfelf 
miRaken in both, for we had yet the nation o f the 
Tongaefcs to pafs through; where we faw the fame 
tokens of paganifm and barbarity, or worfe, than 
before ; only as they were conquered by the Muf- 
covites, and entirely reduced, they were not fo dan
gerous ; but for the rudenefs o f manners, idolatry, 
and polytheifm, no people in the world ever went 
beyond them. They are clothed all in fkins o f
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beads, and their houfes are built of the fame. 
You know not a man from a woman, neither by 
riie ruggednefs o f their countenances, or their 
clothes; and in the winter, when the ground is co
vered with fnow, they live under ground, in houfes 
like vaults, which have cavities or caves going from 
one to another.

I f  the Tartars had their Cham-ChUThaungu for a 
whole village, or country, thefe had idols in every 
hut, and every cavej befides, they worfhip the 
ftars, the fun, the water, the fnow*, and, in a word, 
every thing that they do not underftand, and they 
underftand but very little ; fo that almoft every ele
ment, every uncommon thing, fets them a facri- 
ficing.

But I am no more to defcribe people than coun
tries, any farther than my own ftory comes to be 
concerned in them. I met with nothing peculiar 
to myfelf in all this country, which, I reckon was, 
from the defart which I fpoke of laft, at leaft four 
hundred miles, half o f it being another defart, 
which took us up twelve days fevere travelling, 
without houfe, tree or bufh; but were obliged again 
to carry our own provifiors, as well water as bread. 
After we were out o f this defart, and had tra
velled two days, we came to Ja7iezay9 a Mafco- 
vite city or ftation, on the great river ya?te%ayt 
This river, they told us, parted Europe from AJiay 
though our map-makers, as I am told, do not agree 
to i t ; however, it is certainly the eailern boundary 
of the antient Siberia, which now makes a province 
only o f the vail Mufcovite empire, but is itfelf equal 
in bignefs to the whole empire of Germany.

Z  %
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A nd yet here I obferved ignorance and paganifm 
■ ftill prevailed, except in the Mufcovite garrifons: 
A ll the country between the river Oby9 and the river 
jfanezay9 is as entirely pagan, and the people as bar* 
barous, as the remotefl o f the Tartars; nay, as 
any nation, for aught I know, in Afia or America.
I alfo found, which I obferved to the Mufccvite go
vernors, whom I had opportunity to converfe with, 
that the pagans are not much the wifer, or the nearer 
Chriflianity, for being under the Mufcovke go
vernment ; which they acknowledged was true 
enough, but, they faid, it was none of their bu- 
finefs ; that if  the czar expefled to convert his 57- 
berian, or Tonguefe> or Tartar fubje&s, it fliould be 
done by fending clergymen among them, not fol- 
diers; and they added, with more fincerity than I 
expefted, that they found it was not fo much the con
cern of their monarch to make the people Chriftians, 
as it was to make them fubje&s.
' From this river to the great river Oby, we crofted 
a wild uncultivated country ; I cannot lay *tis a bar
barous foil \ *tis only barren of people, and wants good 
management; otherwife it is in itfelf a moil 
pleafant, fruitful, and agreeable country* W hat 
inhabitants we found in it are all pagans, except 

‘ fuch as are fent among them from RtiJJia; for this 
is the country, I mean on both fides the river Oby, 
whither the Mufccvite criminals, that are not put 
to death, are baniihed, and from whence it is next 
to impoffible they iliould ever come away*

I have nothing material to fay o f my particular 
affairs, till I came to Tobol/kî  the capital o f Si
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tsria , where I continued fome time on the following 
occafion :—

W e had been now almoft feven months on our 
journey, and winter began to come on apace; 
whereupon my partner and I called a council about 
our particular affairs, in which we found it proper, 
confidering that we were bound for England, and 
not for Mofcow, to confider how to difpofe o f our- 
felves. They told us o f fledges and rein deer to 
carry us over the fnow in the winter-time; and, in
deed, they have fuch things, as it would be incredi
ble to relate the particulars of, by which means the 
Rttffians travel more in the winter than they can in 
fummer; becaufe in thefe fledges they are able to 
run night and day : the ihow being frozen, is one 
univerfal covering to nature, by which the the hills, 
the vales, the rivers, the lakes, are all fmooth, and. 
hard as a fton e; and they run upon the furface, 
without any regard to what is underneath.

But I had no occafion to puih at a winter journey 
o f  this kind ; I was bound to England, not to Mof- 
cow, and my route lay two w a y s: either I muff: go 
on as the caravan went, till I came to Jariflaw , and 
then go off well: for Narva, and the gulph of Fin
land, and fo either by fea or land to Dantzick, where 
I might poffibly fell my China cargo to good advan
tage, or I muff leave the caravan at a little town on 
the Dwina, from whence I had but fix days by wa
ter to Arch-Angel, and from thence might be fure 
o f  ihipping, either to England, Holland, or Ham*
burgh* ' : , ■
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Now to go any of thefe journies In the winter 
would have been prepofterous; for as to Dantzlc^ the 
Baltic would be frozen up, and I could not get paflage; 
and to go by land in thofe countries, was iar lefs 
fafe than among the Mogul Tartars; likewife to 
Arch-Angel, in Oflobcr all the fhips would be gone 
from thence, and even the merchants, who dwell 
there in fummer, retire fouth to M  of cow in the win
ter, when the fhips are gone ; fo that I fhould have 
nothing but extremity of cold to encounter, with a 
fcarcity of provifions, and mud lie there in an 
empty town all the w inter: fo that, upon the whole, 
I thought it much my better way to let the caravan 
go, and to make provifion to winter where I was, 
viz, at Toboljkiy in Siberia, in the latitude o f fixty 
degrees, where I was fure of three things to wear 
out a cold winter with, viz. plenty of provifions, 
fuch as the country afforded, a warm houfe, with 
fuel enough, and excellent company; o f all which 
I fliall give a full account in its place.

I was now in a quite different climate from my 
beloved ifland, where I never felt cold, except when 
I had my ague; on the contrary, I had much to do 
to bear my clothes on my back, and never made any 
fire but without doors, and my neceffity, in dreffing 
my food, &c. Now I made me three good veils, 
with large robes or gowns over them, to hang down 
to the feet, and button clofe to the wrifls, and all 
thefe lined with furs, to make them fufficiently 
warm. '

As to a warm houfe, I mufl confefs, I greatly dif- 
Hke our way in England, of making fires in every

room
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room in the houfe, in open chitnnies, which, when 
the fire was out, always kept the air in the room 
cold as the climate. But taking an apartment in a 
good houfe in the town, I ordered a chimney to be 
built like a furnace, in the centre of fix feveral rooms, 
like a ftove ; the funnel to carry the fmoke went up 
one way, the door to come at the fire went in 
another, and all the rooms were kept equally warm, 
but no five feen j like as they heat the bagnios in 
England*

B y this means wre had always the fame climate in 
all the rooms, and an equal heat was preferved ; and 
how cold foever it was without, it was always warm 
within •, and yet we faw no fire, nor were ever in
commoded with any fmoke.

The moil wonderful thing of all was, that it ihould 
be poffible to meet with good company here, in a 
country fo barbarous as that of the moil northerly 
parts of Europe, near the frozen ocean, and within 
but a very few degrees of Nova Zembla.

But this being the country where the date crimi
nals o f Mufcovy, as I obferved before, are all baniihed ; 
this city was full o f noblemen, princes, gentlemen, 
colonels, and, in ihort, all degrees of the nobility, 
gentry, foldiery, and courtiers o f Mufcovy. Here 
were the famous Prince Galilfken, or Galoffke?i, and 
his f o n t h e  old general Kobojlljhy, and feveral other 
perions pf note, and fome ladies.'

B y means o f my Scots merchant, whom, never- 
thelefs, I parted with here, I made an acquaintance 
with feveral o f thefe gentlemen, and fome of them' 
pf the firft rank ; and from thefe, in the long winter 
nights, in which I ftaid here, I received feveral agree-

Z 4 able
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able vifits. It was talking one night with a certain 
prince, one o f the banifhed miniiters o f ftate be
longing to the czar of 'M tfcovy, that my talk of my 
particular cafe began. He had been telling me abun
dance of fine things, o f the greatnefs, the magni
ficence, and dominions, and the abfolute power of 
the emperor of the Ruffians. I interrupted him, and 
told him, I was a greater and more powerful prince 
than ever the zcar of M ifcovy was, though my do
minions were not fo large, or my people fo many. 
The RaJJian grandee looked a little furprized, and 
fixing his eyes fteadily upon me, began to wonder 
v/hat I meant.

I told him his wonder would ceafe when I had 
explained myfelf. Fir ft, I told him, I had the ab
folute difpofal of the lives and fortunes of all my 
fubjects : That notwithilanding my abfolute power, 
I had not one perfon difaifetted to my government 
or to my perfon, in all my dominions. He Ihook 
his head at that, and faid, There, indeed, I out-did 
the czar of Mufcovy. I told him, that all the lands 
in my kingdom were my own, and all my fubje£ts 
were not only my tenants, but tenants at w ill; that 
they would all fight for me to the lafl d ro p ; and 
that never tyrant, for fuch I acknowledged myfelf to 
be, was ever fo univerfally beloved, and yet fo hor
ribly feared, by his fubjeSs.

After amufmg them with tliefe riddles in go
vernment for a while, I opened the cafe, and told 
them the ftory at large of my living in the ifland, 
and how I managed both myfelf and the people there 
that were under me, juft as I have fince minuted it 
down. They were exceedingly taken with the ftory,

• and
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and efpecially the prince,. who told me with a figh, 
that the true greatnefs o f life was to be mailer o f 
ourfelves; that he would not have changed fuch a 
ilate o f life as mine, to have been czar o f Mufcovy ; 
and that he found more felicity in the retirement he 
feemed to be baniihed to there, than ever he found 
in the higheft authority he enjoyed in the court of 
his mailer the c z a r : that the heighth o f human wif- 
dom was to bring our tempers down to our cireum- 
ftances, and to make a calm within, under the 
weight o f the greateil itorm without. W hen he 
came firit hither, he faid, he ufed to tear the hair 
from his head, and the clothes from his back, as 
others had done before h im ; but a little time and 
confideration had made him look into himfelf, as 
well as round himfelf, to things without: that he 
found the mind o f man, i f  it was but once brought 
to refle£l upon the ilate o f  univerfal life, and how 
little this world was concerned in its true felicity, 
was perfeftly capable o f making a felicity for itfelf, 
fully fatisfying to itfelf, and fuitable to its own bed 
ends and defires, with but very little affiftance from 
the w orld; that air to breathe in, food to fudain life, 
clothes for warmth, and liberty for exercife, in order 
to health, compleated, in his opinion, all that the 
w orld , could do for u s : and though the greatnefs, 
the authority, the riches, and the pleafures, which 
fome enjoyed in the world, and which he had en* 
joyed his fhare of, had much in them that was agree
able to us, yet he obferved, that all thofe things 
chiefly gratified the coarfed o f our affeftions; fuch 
as our ambition, our particular pride, our avarice, 
our vanity, and our fenfuality j all which were,

indeed.
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Indeed, the mere produtt o f the worft part o f man, 
were in themfelves crimes, and had in them the feeds 
o f all manner o f crim es; but neither were related to 
or concerned with, any of thofe virtues that coniti- 
tuted us wife men, or of thofe graces which diftin- 
guiihed us as Chrijllans ; that being now deprived of 
all the fancied felicity, which he enjoyed in the full 
exercife o f all thofe vices, he laid, he was at leifure 
to look upon the dark fide of them, where he found 
all manner of deform ity; and was now convinced, 
that virtue only makes a man truly wife, rich, and 
great, and prcferves him in the way to a fuperioir 
happinefs in a future ftate; and in this, he (aid, 
they were more happy in their baniihment, than all 
their enemies were, who had the full poffeffion o f all 
the wealth and power that they (the baniihed) had 
left behind them.

Nor, Sir, faid he, do I bring my mind to. this 
politically, by the neceffity of my circumltances, 
which feme call miferable; but, if  I know any thing 
o f myfelf, I would not go back, . no not though 
my mafter, the czar, ihould call me, and offer to 
reinftate me in all my former grandeur; I fay, \ 
would no more go back to it, than I believe my foul 
when it ihall be delivered from this prifon of the body 
and has had a tafte of the glorious flate beyond life, 
would come back to the goal o f fleih and blood it is 
now inclofed in, and leave heaven to deal in the dirt 
and grime of human affairs, *

He fpake this with fo much warmth in his temper, 
fo much earneffnefs and motion of his fpirits, which 
were apparent in his countenance, that it was evident 
it was the true fenfe of his foul; and, indeed, there 
was no room to doubt his finceritv.
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I told him, I once thought myfelf a kind of a 
monarch in my old ftation, of which I had given 
him an account, but that I thought he was not a 
monarch only, but a great conqueror; for that he 
that has got a victory over his own exorbitant de
fires, and has the abfolute dominion over himfelf, 
and whofe reafon entirely governs his will, is cer
tainly greater than he that conquers a city. But, 
my lord, faid I, fhall I take the liberty to aik you a 
queftion ? W ith ail my heart, faid he. I f  the door 
o f your liberty was opened, faid I, would not you 
take hold of it to deliver yourfelf from this exile ? :

H old, faid he, your queilion is fubtle, and re
quires fame ferious juft diftinftions to give it a fincere 
anfwer •, and I’ ll give it you from the bottom of my 
heart. Nothing that I know of in this world would 
moye me to deliver myfelf from the ftate o f banifli- 
ment, except thefe two : Firft, the enjoyment o f my 
relations ; and, fecondly, a little warmer clim ate: 
but I proteil to you, that tp go back to the pomp o f  
the court, the glory, the power, the hurry of a mi- 
nifter o f ftate-, the wealth, the gaiety, and the plea- 
fur es, that is to fey, follies of a courtier; if  my mat
ter ihould fend me word this moment, that he reftores 
me to all he baniihed me from ; I protefl, i f  I know 
myfelf at all, I would not leave this wildernefs, thefe 
defarts, and thefe frozen lakes, for the palace o f 
M  c/ cgw .

But, my lord, faid I, perhaps you not only are 
baniihed from the pleafures o f the court, and from the 
power, and authority, and wealth, you enjoyed be
fore, but you may be abfent too from fome of the con-
veniencies of life ; your eftate, perhaps, confifcated,
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and your effefts plundered ; and the fupplics left 
you here may not be fuitable to the ordinary demands 
o f life, v * : < ■
'r- A y , faid he, that is as you fuppofe me to be, a lord, 
or a prince, &c. So, indeed, 1 am ; but you are 
now to confider me only as a man, an human crea
ture, not at all diftinguiihed from another ; and fo I 
can fufler no want, unlefs I ihould be vifited with 
ficknefs and diftempers. However, to put the ques
tion out of difpute ; you fee our manner ; we are in 
this place five perfons of ran k ; we live perfectly re
tired, as fuited to a (late of baniihment j we have 
fomething refeued from the ihipwreck of our fortunes, 
Which keeps us from the mere neceflity o f hunting 
for our food ; but the poor foldiers who are here, 
without that help, live in as much plenty as we. 
They go into the woods, and catch fables and foxes; 
the labour of a month will maintain them a year; 
and as the way of living is not expenfive, fo it is not 
hard to get fufficient to ourfelves: So that obje&ion 
is out o f doors. •

I have no room to give a full account o f the moil 
agreeable converfation I had with this truly great 
m an; in. all which he fhewed, that his mind was fo 
infpired with a fuperior knowledge of things, fo fup- 
ported by religion, as well as by a vaft fhare o f wif- 
dom, that his contempt o f the world was really as 
much as he had expreffed, and that he was always 
the fame to the laft, as will appear in the ftory I am 
going to tell.

I had been here eight months, and a dark dreadful 
winter I thought it to b e ; the cold was fo intenfe,

. that
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that 1 could not fo much as look abroad without 
being wrapt - in furs, and a mafk of fur before my 
face, or rather a hood, with only an hole for breath, 
and two for fight. The little day-light we had, was, 
as we reckoned, for three months, not above five 
hours a day, and fix at moil: $ only that the fnovv 
lying on the ground continually, and the weather 
being clear, it was never quite dark. Our horfes were 
kept (or rather ftarved) under-ground; and, as, for 
our fervants (for we hired fervants here to look after 
our horfes and ourfelves), we had every now and then 
their fingers and toes to thaw, and take care of, left 
they ihould mortify and fall off.

It is true, within doors we were warm, the houfes 
being clofe, the walls thick, the lights fmall, and the 
glafs all double. Our food was chiefly the flelh o f 
deer, dried and cured in the feafon; good bread 
enough, but baked as bifeuits; dried fiih of fevera! 
forts, and fome flefh o f mutton, and o f buffaloes, 
which is pretty good beef. A ll the (tore o f pro- 
vifion for the winter are laid up in the fuinmer, and 
well cured ; our drink was water mixed with aqua 
vitoe inftead of brandy •, and, for a treat, mead inftead 
of wine ; which, however, they have excellent good. 
The hunters, who ventured abroad all weathers, fre
quently brought us in freih venifon, very fat and 
good 5 and fometimes bears flefh, but we did not 
much care for the laft. W e had a good flock of tea, 
with which we treated our friends as above $ and, in 
a word, we lived very chearfully and well, all things 
confidered.

It was now M arch, and the days grown confider- 
ably longer, and the weather at leaft tolerable; fo

other
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other travellers began to prepare fledges to carry them 
over the fnow, arid to get things ready to be going * 
but my meafures being fixed, as I have faid, for 
Arch-Angel, and not for Mufcovy or the Baitick, I 
made no motion, knowing very well, that the ihips 
from the fouth do not fet out for that part of the 
world till May or June ; and that if  I was there at 
the beginning of Anguß, it would be as foon as any 
ihips would be ready to go away ; and therefore, l  
fay, I made no hafte to be gone, as others d id ; in a 
word, I faw a great many people, nay, all the tra
vellers, go away before me. It feems, every year 
they go from thence to Mofcow for trade; viz, to 
carry furs, and buy neceffaries with them, which 
they bring back to furniih their (hops; alfo others 
went on the fame errand to Arch-Angel; but then 
they alfo, being to come back again above eight 
hundred miles, went all out before me.

In ihort, about the latter end of May, I began to 
make all ready to pack up , and as I was doing this, 
it occurred to me, that feeing all thefe people were 
banifhed by the czar of Mufcovy to Siberia, and yet, 
when they came there, were at liberty to go whither 
they would ; why did they not then go away to any 
part of the world wherever they thought fit ? and I 
began to examine what fhould hinder them from 
making luch an attempt.

But my wonder was over, when I entered upon 
that fubjeft with the perfon I have mentioned, who 
anfwered me th u s: Confider, firft, faid he, the 
place where we are ; and, fecondly, the condition we 
are in j efpeciallv, faid he, the generality o f the

people
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people who are banifhed hither. W e arefurrounded, 
faid he, with ftronger things than bars and b o lts: 
on the north fide is an unnavigable ocean, where fhip 
never failed, and boat never fw am ; neither, i f  we 
had both, could we know whither to go with them. 
Every other way, faid he, we have above a thoufand 
miles to pafs through the czar’s own dominions, and 
by ways utterly impaifable, except by the roads made 
by the government, and through the towns garrifoned 
by his troops; fo that we could neither pafs undif- 
covered by the road, or fubfifi any other way : fo 
that it is in vain to attempt it.

I was filenced, indeed, at once, and found that 
they were in a prifon, every jot as fecure, as if they 
had been locked up in the caftle of M of cow ; how
ever, it came into my thoughts, that I might 
certainly be made an inftrument to procure the efcape 
o f this excellent perfon, and that it was very eafy 
for me to carry him away, there being no guard over 
him in the country; and as I was not going to Mof- 
COW) but to Arch-Angel, and that I went in the na
ture of a caravan, by which 1 was not obliged to lie 
in the ftationary towns in the defart, but could en
camp every night were I would, we might eafily 
pafs uninterrupted to Arch-Angela where I could im
mediately fecure him on board an Engl if ') or Dutch 
fhip, and carry him off fafe along with m e; and 
as to his fubfiftence, and other particulars, that 
ihould be my care, till he ihould better fupply him- 
felf.
1 He heard me very attentively, and looked earneftly 
on me all the while I ipoke; nay, I could fee in his 
very face, that what 1 laid put his fpirits into an ex- 
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ceeding ferment ; his colour frequently. changed, 
his eyes looked red, and his heart fluttered, that it 
might be even perceived in his countenance; nor 
could he immediately anfvver me when I had 
done, and, as it were, expe£led what he would fay to 
i t ; and after he had paufed a little, he embraced 
me, and faid, How unhappy are we ! unguided crea
tures as we are, that even our greatefl a£ts of friend- 
ihip are made fnares to us, and we are made tempters 
o f one another ! M y dear friend, faid he, your offer is 
fo fincere, has fuch kindnefs in it, is fo difinterefted 
in itfelf, and is fo calculated for my advantage, that 
I muil have very little knowledge of the world, i f  I 
did not both wonder at it, and acknowledge the 
obligation I have upon me to you for i t : But did 
you believe I was fincere in what I have fo often faid 
to you of my contempt o f the world ? Did you be
lieve I fpoke my very foul to you, and that I had 
really maintained that degree of felicity here, that 
had placed me above all that the world could give 
me, or do for me ? Did you believe I was fincere, 
when I told you I would not go back, i f  I was re
called even to be all that once I was in the court, and 
with the favour of the czar my mailer ? Did you 
believe me, my friend, to be an honefl man, or did 
you think me to be a boaiting hypocrite ?— Here he 
(lopped, as if  he would hear what I would fa y ; but, 
indeed, I foon after perceived, that he flopped be- 
caufe his fpirits were in m otion; his heart was full 
of ftruggles, and he could not go on. I was, I con- 
fefs, aftonifhed at the thing, as well as at the man, 
and I ufed fome arguments with him to urge him to 
let himfelf free ; that he ought to look upon this as a 
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door opened by Heaven for his deliverance, and a 
fummons by Providence, who has the care and 
good difpoiition o f all events, to do himfelf good, 
and to render himfelf ufeful in the world.

He had by this time recovered himfelf. Iiow  do 
you know, Sir, faid he, warmly, but that in (lead of 
a fummons from Heaven, it may be a feint o f another 
inflrument, reprefenting, in all the alluring colours, 
to me, the fhew o f felicity as a deliverance, which 
may in itfelf be my fnare, and tend directly to my 
ruin ? Here I am free from the temptation of return
ing to my former miferable greatnefs ; there I am 
not fure, but that all the feeds of pride, ambition, 
avarice, and luxury, which I know remain in my 
nature, may revive and take root, and, in a word, 
again overwhelm m e ; and then the happy prifoner, 
whom you fee now mailer o f his foul's liberty, (hall 
be the miferable ilave o f his own fenfes, in the full 
poffeflion of all perfonal liberty. Dear Sir, let me 
remain in this bleifed confinement, baniihed from the 
crimes o f life, rather than purchafe a fhow of free
dom at the expence of the liberty of my reafon, 
and at the expence of the future happinefs which 
now I have in my view, but ihall then, I fear, quick
ly  lofe fight o f for I am but fieih, a man, a mere 
man, have paffions and affedlions as likely to pofiefs 
and overthrow me as any m an: O be not my friend 
and my tempter both together!

I f  I was furprifed before, I was quite dumb now, 
and flood filent, looking at him j and, indeed, ad
mired what I faw \ the ftruggle in his foul was fo 
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great, that though the weather was extremely cold, 
it put him into a moil violent fweat, and I found he 
wanted to give vent to his mind ; fo I faid a word or 
two, that I would leave him to confider o f it, and 
wait on him again ; and then I withdrew to my own 
apartment.

About two hours after, I heard fomebody at or 
near the door of the room, and I was going to open 
the door; but he had opened it, and come in : M y 
dear friend, faid he, you had almolt overfet me, but 
I am recovered: do not take it ill that I do not clofe 
with your offer ; I allure you, it is not for want of 
a fenfe o f the kindnefs of it in y o u ; and I come to 
make the moil fincere acknowledgement o f it to you ; 
but, I hope, I have got the viftory over myfelf.

My lord, faid I, I hope you are fully fatisfied, that 
you did not refill the call o f Heaven, Sir, faid he, 
i f  it had been from Heaven, the fame power would 
have influenced me to accept it ; but I hope, and am 
fully fatisfied, that it is from Heaven that I decline 
i t ; and I have an infinite fatisfa&ion in the parting, 
that you ihall leave me an honeil man Hill, though 
not a free man.

I had nothing to do but to acquiefce, and make 
profeffion to him of my having no end in it, but a 
fincere defire to ferve him. He embraced me very 
paffionately, and allured me, he was fenfible o f that, 
and Ihould always acknowledge it ; and with that 
he offered me a very fine prefent o f fables, too much 
indeed for me to accept from a man in his circum- 
fiances; and I would have avoided them, but he 
would not be refufed.
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The next morning I fent my fervant to his lord- 
/hip, with a irnall prefent o f tea, two pieces of China 
damaik, and four little wedges of japan gold, which 
did not all weigh above fix ounces, or thereabouts; 
but were far ihort o f the value of his fables, which 
indeed, when I came to England, I found worth near 
two hundred pounds. He accepted the tea, and 
one piece of the damaik, and one of the pieces o f 
gold, which had a fine ftamp upon it, o f the Japan 
coinage, which I found he took for the rarity o f it, 
but would not take any m ore; and fent word by my 
fervant, that he defined to fpeak with me.

W hen I came to him, he told me, I knew what 
had paSed between us, and hoped I would not move 
him any more in that affair ; but that, fince I made 
fuch a generous offer to him, he aiked me, if  I had 
kindnefs enough to offer the fame to another perfoa 
that he would name to me, in whom he had a great 
ihare of concern. I told him, that I could not lay I 
inclined to do fo much for any one but himfelf, for 
whom I had a particular value, and ihould have been 
glad to have been the inftrument of his deliverance: 
however, if  he would pleafe to name the perfon to me, 
I would give him my anfwer, and hoped he would 
not be difpleafed with me, if he was with my anfwer. 
He told me, it was only his fon, who, though I had 
not feen, yet was in the fame condition with himfelf, 
and above two hundred miles from him, on the other 
fide the Oby; but that, if  I confented, he would 
fend for him.

I made no hefitation, but told him I would do i t : 
I made fome ceremony in letting him underftand 
that it was wholly on his account $ and that feeing I
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could not prevail on him, I would fhew my refpeft 
to him by my concern for his fon : but thefe things 
are too tedious to repeat here. He fent away the 
next day for his fon, and in about twenty days he 
came back with the mefienger, bringing fix or feven 
horfes loaded with very rich furs, and which, in the 
whole, amounted to a very great value.

His fervants brought the horfes into the town, 
but left the young lord at a diftance till night, when 
he came incognito into our apartment, and his 
father prelented him to m e ; and, in fhort, we con
certed there the manner of our travelling, and every 
thing proper for the journey.

I had bought a confiderable quantity o f fables, 
black fox-ikins, fine ermitts, and fuch other furs 
that are very r ich ; I fay, I had bought them in 
that city for exchange for fome of the goods brought 
from China ; in particular, for the cloves and nut
megs, o f which I fold the greateft part here; and 
the reft afterwards at Arch-Angel, for a much better 
price than I could have done at London; and my 
partner, who was fenfible o f the profit, and whofe 
hufmefs, more particularly than mine, was merchan
dize, was mightily pleafed with our flay, on account 
of the traffic we made here.

It was in the beginning of June when I left this 
remote place, a city, I believe, little heard of in the 
w orld; and, indeed, it is fo far out o f the road o f 
commerce, that I know not how it ihould be much 
talked of. W e were now come to a very fmall cara
van, being only thirty-two horfes and camels in all, 
and all o f them pafl'ed for mine, though my new 
gueft was proprietor o f eleven of them. It was moil

. natural
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natural alfo, that I fhould take more fervants with 
me than I had before, and the young lord parted for 
my Reward; what great man I parted for myfelf I 
know not, neither did it concern me to enquire, 
W e had here the word and the larged defart to pais 
over that we met with in all the journey; indeed I 
call it the word, becaufe the way was very deep in 
fome places, and very uneven in others; the bed we 
had to fay for it, was, that we thought we had no 
troops of Tartars and robbers to fear, and that they 
never came on this fide the river Obv, or at lead but 
very feldom ; but we found it other wife.

M y young lord had with him a faithful Mufavite 
fervant, or rather a Siberian fervant, who was per* 
fe£tly acquainted with the country; and who led us 
by private roads, that we avoided coming into the 
principal towns and cities upon the great road, fuch 
as Turnen, Soloy Kamaftoy, and feveral others, be
caufe thzMufcGvite garrifons,which are kept there,are 
very curious ancl ftrict in their obfervation upon tra
vellers, and fearching led any of the baniihed perfons 
of note ihould make their efcape that way into M?/f~ 
covy ; but by this means, as we were kept out of the 
cities, fo our whole journey was a defart, and we 
were obliged to encamp and lie in our tents, when, 
we might have had good accommodation in the cities 
on the w a y : this the young lord was fo fenfible of, 
that he would not allow us to lie abroad, when we 
came to feveral cities on the w a y ; but lay abroad 
himfelf, with his fervant, in the woods, and met us 
always at the appointed places.

W e were juft entered Europe, having parted the 
river Kama, which, in thefe parts, is the boundary

A  a 3 between
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between Europe and A fta ; and the firft city on the 
European fide was called Soloy Kamofioy, which is as 
much as to fay, the great city on the river Kama ; 
and here we thought to have feen feme evident alte
ration in the people, their manners, their habit, 
their religion, and their bufmefs; but we were mif- 
taken; for as we had a vaft defart to pafs, which, 
by relation, is near feven hundred miles long in fome 
places, but not above two hundred miles over where 
we palTed i t ; fo, till we came pail that horrible 
place, we found very little difference between that 
country, and the Mogul Tart ary; the people moftly 
Pagans, and little better than the favages of America; 
their houfes and towns full of idols, and their way 
o f living wholly barbarous, except in the cities as 
above, and the villages near them; where they 
are Chrijlians, as they call themfelves, o f the Greek 
church; but even thefe have their religion mingled 
with fo many reliques of fuperilition, that it is fcarce 
to be known in fome places from mere forcery and 
witchcraft*

In pafling this foreft, I thought, indeed, we mull, 
after all our dangers were, in our imagination, efca- 
ped, as before, have been plundered and robbed, 
and perhaps murdered by a troop of thieves; of what 
country they were, whether the roving bands of the 
QJliachi, a kind of Tartars, or wild people on the 
banks of the Oby, had ranged thus fa r ; or whether 
they were the fable-hunters of Siberia, I am yet at a 
lofs to kn ow ; but they were all on horfeback, 
carried bows and arrows, and were at firft about 
five-and-forty in number; they came fo near to 

a . us
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us as within about two mufquet fhot; and, aiking 
no queftions, they furrounded us with their horfe> 
and looked very earneiily upon us twice ; at length 
they placed themfelves juft in our w a y; upon which 
we drew up in a little line before our camels, being 
not above fixteen men in all ; and being drawn up 
thus, v/e halted, and fent out the Siberian fervant 
who attended his lord, to fee who they w ere; his 
mailer was the more willing to let him go, becaufe 
he was not a little apprehenfive that they were a 
Siberian troop fent out after him. The man came 
up near them with a flag of truce, and called to 
th em ; but though he fpoke feveral of their languages, 
or diale&s o f languages rather, he could not under- 
(land a word they faid : however, after fome figns 
to him not to come nearer to them at his peril, fo 
he faid he underftood them to mean, offering to 
ihoot at him if he advanced, the fellow came back 
no wifer than he went, only that by their drefs, 
he faid, he believed them to be fome Tartars of 
Kalmuck, or o f the Circajftan hords; and that there 
mud be more of them on the great defart, though 
he never heard that ever any of them were feen fo 
far north before*

This was fmall comfort to u s ; however, we 
had no rem edy: there was on our left hand, at 
about a quarter o f a mile's diftance, a little grove 
or clump o f trees, which flood clofe together, and 
very near the road; I immediately refolved we 
would advance to thofe trees, and fortify ourfelves 
as well as we could there; lor, firfl, I confidered 
that the trees would in a great meafure cover us from 
their arrow s; and in the next place, they could not

A  a 4 come
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come to charge us in a body : it was, indeed, my 
old Portuguefe pilot who propofed i t ; and who had 
this excellency attending him, namely, that he was 
always readied and mod apt to direct and encourage 
us in cafes of the mod danger. W e advanced im
mediately with what fpeed we could, and gained 
that little wood, the Tartars, or thieves, for we 
knew not what to call them, keeping their dand, 
and not attempting to hinder us. W hen we came 
thither, we found, to our great fatisfa&ion, that it 
was a fwampy, fpringy piece of ground, and, on 
the other fide, a great fpring of water, which, 
running out in a little rill or brook, was'a little far
ther joined by another of the like bignefs \ and was, 
in fhort, the head, or fource of a confiderable river, 
called afterwards the Wirtjha. The trees which grew 
about this fpring, were not in all above two hundred, 
but were very large, and dood pretty thick ; fo that 
as foon as we got in, we faw ourfelves perfectly fafe 
from the enemy, unlefs they alighted and attacked 
us on foot.

But to make this more difficult, our Portuguefe, 
w ’th indefatigable application, cut dow great arms 
of the trees, and laid them hanging, not cut quite 
off, irom one tree to another ; fo that he made a con
tinued fence almod round us.

W e daid here, waiting the motion of the enemy 
fome hours, without perceiving they made any offer 
to dir ; when about two hours before night, they 
came down directly upon us ; and, though we had 
not perceived it, we found they had been joined by 
fome more of the fame, fo that they were near four-

fcore
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fcore horfe, whereof, however, we fancied fame were 
women. They came in till they were within half a 
fhot o f our little wood, when we fired one mufquet 
without ball, and called to them in the Ruffian tongue, 
to know what they wanted, and bid them keep o ff; 
but, as if  they knew nothing o f what we faid, they 
came on with a double fury dire&ly up to the wood- 
fide, not imagining we were fo barricaded, that they 
could not break in : our old pilot v/as our captain, 
as well as he had been our engineer \ and defired 
o f  us, not to fire upon them till they came within 
piftol (hot, that we might be fure to kill ; and that 
when we did fire, we ihould be fure to take good 
aim. W e bade him give the word o f command; 
which he delayed fo long, that they were, fome of 
them, within two pikes length of us when we fired.

W e  aimed fo true (or Providence directed our 
fhot fo fure) that we killed fourteen of them at the 
fir ft volley, and wounded feveral others, as alfo 
feveral of their horfes; for we had all o f us loaded our 
pieces with two or three bullets a piece, at lea ft.

They were terribly furprifed with our tire, and 
retreated immediately about one hundred rods from 
u s; in which time we loaded our pieces again, and, 
feeing them keep that diftance, we fallied out, and 
caught four or five of their horfes, whofe riders, 
we fuppofed, were killed; and coming up to the 
dead, we could eafily perceive they v.ere Tartars, 
but knew not from what country, or how they came 
to make an excurfion fuch an unufual length.

About an hour after, they made a motion to at
tack us again, and tode round our little wood, to 
fee where elie they might break in $ but finding us

always
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always ready to face them, they went off again, 
and we refolved not to ftir from the place for that 
night.

W e flept a little, you may be fure; but fpent the 
moil part o f  the night in ftrengthening our fituation, 
and barricading the entrances into the w ood; and, 
keeping a ftri£t watch, we waited for day-light, and, 
when it came, it gave us a very unwelcome difco- 
very indeed : for the enemy, who we thought were 
difcouraged with the reception they had met with, 
were now increafed to no lefs than three hundred, 
and had fet up eleven or twelve huts and tents, as 
if  they were refolved to befiege u s ; and this little 
camp they had pitched, was upon the open plain, at 
about three quarters of a mile from us. W e were in
deed furprized at this difcovery; and now, I confefs, I 
gave myfelf over for loft, and all that I had. The 
lofs of my effefts did not lie fo near me (though 
they were very confiderable) as the thoughts o f 
falling into the hands of fuch barbarians, at the 
latter end o f my journey, after fo many difficulties 
and hazards as I had gone through ; and even in 
fight o f our port, where we expe&ed fafety and de
liverance. As for my partner, he was ragin g: he 
declared, that to lofe his goods would be his ru in ; 
and he would rather die than be ftarved; and he 
was for fighting to the laft drop.

The young lord, as gallant as ever fleih ihewed 
itfelf, was for fighting to the laft a lfo ; and my old 
pilot was of the opinion we were able to refift them 
all, in the fituation we then were in : and thus we 
fpent the day in debates o f what we ihould do ; 
but towards evening, wre found that the number of

our
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our enemies ftill increafed: perhaps, as they were 
abroad in feveral parties for prey, the firfl had fent 
out fcouts to call for help, and to acquaint them of 
their booty ; and we did not know but by the morn
ing they might ftill be a greater number; fo I 
began to enquire of thofe people we had brought 
from Toboljki'y if  there was no other, or more pri
vate ways, by which we might avoid them in the 
night, and perhaps, either retreat to fome town, or 
get help to guard us over the defart.

The Siberian, who was fervant to the young lord, 
told us, if  we defigned to avoid them, and not fight, 
he would engage to carry us off in the night to a 
way that went north towards the river Petraz, by 
which he made no doubt but we might get away, 
and the Tartars never the w ifer; but he faid, his lord 
had told him he would not return, but would rather 
chafe to fight. I told him, he miftook his lo rd ; 
for that he was too wife a man to love fightingfor 
the fake of i t ; that I knew his lord was brave enough 
by what he had (hewed already; but that his lord 
knew better than to defire to have feventeen or 
eighteen men fight five hundred, unlefs an unavoida
ble neceffity forced them to i t ; and that if he thought 
it poffible for us to efcape in the night, we had no
thing elfe to do but tp attempt it. He anfvvered, if  
his lord gave him fuch order, he would lofe his life 
if he did not perform it. W e foon brought his lord 
to give that order, though privately, and we imme
diately prepared for the putting it in practice.

And firft, as loon as it began to be dark, we 
kindled a fire in our little camp, which we kept
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burning, and prepared fo as to make it burn all 
night, that the Tartars might conclude we were itill 
there \ but, as foon as it was dark, that is to fay, 
fo as we could fee the itars, (for our guide would 
not ftir before) having all our horfes and camels 
ready loaded, we followed our new guide, who, I 
foon found, fleered himfelf by the pole, or north 
flar, all the country being level for a long way.

After we had travelled two hours very hard, it 
began to be lighter (till \ not that it was quite dark 
all night, but the moon began to rife, fo that, in 
fhort, it was rather lighter than we wiihed it to be ; 
but by fix o’clock next morning, we were gotten 
near forty miles, though the truth is, we almoft 
fpoiled our horfes. Here we found a Ruffian village, 
named Kirmazinjkoy, where we reiled, and heard 
nothing of the Gahmtck Tartars that day. About 
two hours before night we fet out again, and tra
velled till eight the next morning, though not quite 
fo haftily as before; and about feven o'clock wc 
palied a little river, called K?rtzay and came to a good 
large town inhabited by Ruffiansy and very popu
lous, called Ozomys : There we heard, that feveral 
troops, or herds of Cal mucks had been abroad upon 
the defart, but that we were now completely out of 
danger of them, which was to our great fatisfaclion, 
you may be fure. Here we were obliged to get fame 
frefh horfes, and haying need enough of reft, we 
flaid five days; and my partner and I agreed to give 
the honeft Siberian  ̂ who brought us hither, the va*» 
Iue o f ten piftoles for his conducting us.

In five days more we came to Vatfjffma, upon the 
river Wiizogtlay which running into the river Divinay

we
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vre wrere there very happily near the end of our tra
vels by land, that river being navigable in feyen 
days paffage to Arch-Angel; from hence we came to 
Lawrenßoy^ where the river joins, the third of July ; 
and provided ourfelves with two luggage-boats, and 
a barge, for our convenience. W e embarked the fe- 
venth, and arrived all fafe at Arch-Angcl the eigh
teenth, having been a year, five months, and three 
days on the journey, including our /lay o f  eight 
months and odd days at Tobolßi.

W e were obliged to (lay at this place foe weeks for 
rhe arrival of the fhips, and mull have tarried longer, 
had not a Hamburghcr come in above a month fooner 
than any o f  the Engli/h fhips; when, after fome con
sideration, that the city of Hamburgh might happen 
to be as good a market for our goods as London, we 
all took freight with him ; and having put our goods 
on board, it was moil natural for me to put my 
fteward on board to take cave of them; by which 
'means my young lord had a fufiicient opportunity to 
conceal himfelf, never coming on fhore again in 
all the time we ftaid there; and this he did, that he 
might not be feen in the city, where fome of the 
Mofcow merchants would certainly have feen and 
difeovered him.

W e failed from Arch-Angcl the twentieth of An
guß the fame y e a r; and, after no extraordinary bad 
voyage, arrived in the Elbe the thirteenth of Sep
tember : here my partner and I found a very good 
fale for our goods, as well thofe of China, as the 
fables, &c. o f Siberia ; and dividing the produce of 
our effeös, my fhare amounted to 34.75k 17s. 3d. 
not with flan ding fo many Ioffes we had fuitained, and 
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charges we had been a t ; only remembering that I 
had included, in this, about 6ool, worth o f diamonds, 
which I had purchafed at Bengal.

Here the young lord took his leave o f us, and 
went up the Elbe, in order to go to the court of 
Vienna, where he refolved to feek prote&ion, and 
where he could correfpond with thofe of his father’s 
friends who were left alive. He did not part with
out all the teftimonies he could give, o f grati
tude for the fervice I had done him, and his fenfe 
o f  my kindnefs to the prince his father.

T o  conclude: having ftaid near four months in 
Hamburgh, I came from thence over land to the 
Hague, where I embarked in the packet, and arrived 
in London the 10th of January, 1705, having been 
gone from England ten years and nine months.

And here, refolving to harrafs myfelf no more, I 
am preparing for a longer journey than all thefe, hav
ing lived feventy-two years a life of infinite variety, 
and learned fufficiently to know the value o f re
tirement, and the bleffing of ending our days in 
peace.
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

H  E enfuing Life was written for

amufement, during a period o f conva- 

lefcence in 1785; and publifhed anonymoufly 

by Stockdale, before The H ijlory o f the Union, 

in 1786. As the Author fears no reproach 
for fuch amufement, during fuch a period, he 

made no ftrong objections to Stockdale’s foli- 

citations, that it might be annexed, with the 

Author’s name, to this fplendid edition o f 

R o b in s o n  Crusoe. The Reader will now 

have the benefit o f a few corrections, w ith 

fome additions, and a L ist  o f D e Foe’s 
W r i t i n g s .
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L I F E  of  D E  F OE .

T H E

IT  is lamented by thofe who labour the fields of 
Britiih biography, that after being entangled in 

briars they are often rewarded with the fcanty pro
d u is  of barrennefs. T he lives of literary men are 
generally palled in the obfcurities o f the clofet, 
which conceal even from friendly inquiries the arti
fices o f ftudy, whereby each may have rifen to emi
nence. And during the fame moment that the dili
gent biographer fets out to aik for information, with 
regard to the origin, the mo J es of life, or the vari
ous fortunes of writers who have amufed or in- 
Itruéted their country, the houfe-keeper, the daugh-. 
ter, or grand-child, that knew connexions and tra
ditions, drop into the grave.

Thefe reflexions naturally arofe from my inquiries 
about the life o f the Author of T he History of 
the U nion of G reat Br i t a in ; and of T he 
A dventures of R obinson C rusoe. Whether 
he were born on the neighbouring continent, or in 
this ifland ; in London, or in the country ; was 
equally uncertain* And whether his name were 
Foe, or D e Foe, was fomewhat doubtful. Like
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Swift, he had perhaps reafons for concealing what 
would have added little to hi$ confequence. It is 
at length known, with fufficiejit certainty, that our 
author was the fon o f  James Foe, o f the pariih of 
St. Giles’s, Crippiegate, London, Citizen and But
cher. The concluding fentiment of The True-born 
JUnglijhman, we now fee, was then as natural as it 
will ever be juft :

Then, let us boaft o f ariceftors no more,
For, fame of families is all a cheat; 
yTis fierfonal virtue only makes us great* *

I f  we may credit the Gazette, Daniel Foe, o rD e  
Foe, as he is faid by his enemies to have called 
himfelf, that he might not be thought an Engliih- 
man, was born in London *, about the year 1663. 
Jlis family were probably Diffenters f , aniong whom

he
■ iJ

 ̂ It is at lail di{covered, by fearching The Chamberlain*$ books, 
which have fince been burnt, that our author was the fon of James 
Foe, of the pariih of Crippiegate, London, Citizen and Butcher % 
who was himfelf the fpn of Daniel Foe, of Eljtoii, in the county 
of Northampton, Yeoman ; and who obtained his Freedom by 
ferving his apprentlcefhip with John Levit, Citizen and Butcher* 
Daniel Foe, the fon of James, was admitted to his Freedom by birth, 
on the 26th of January, 1687-8. I was led to thefe difcoveries 
by obferving that De Foe had voted at an election for a Repre
sentative of London ; whence I inferred, that he muft have been 
a citizen either by birth or fervice. But in the pariih books 1 
could find no notice of his baptifm; as his parents were' Dif
fenters.

f In his Preface to M ore Reform ation” De Foe complains. 
That fome Diffenters had reproached him, as if he had faid,

that the gallows and the gullies ought to be the penalty of go- 
ing to the conventicle ; forgetting, that I muil defign to have my 
father, my wife, jtx innocent children,  and myfelf, put into the famy 

ĉondition. To fuch Diffenters I can only regret,” fays he, 11 That
when
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lie received no unlettered education 5 at leaf!: it is 
plain, from his various writings, that he was a 
zealous defender of their principles, and a ftrenuous 
fupporter o f their politics, before the liberality of 
our rulers in church and date had freed this conduct 
from danger. He merits the praife which Is due 
to fincerity in manner of thinking, and to unifor
mity in habits of afting, whatever obloquy may have 
been caft on his name, by attributing writings to 
him, which, as they belonged to others, he was 
ftudious £0 difavow.

Our Author was educated at a diffenting academy, 
which was kept at Newington-Green by Charles 
Morton. He delights to praife u that learned gen
tleman*,”  whofe inftru&ive leflons he probably en
joyed from 1675 to *68o, as a mailer, who taught 
nothing either in politics, or fcience, which was 
dangerous to monarchial government, or which 
was improper for a diligent fchohr to know. 
Being in 1705 accufed by Tutchin of iiliterature, 
D e Foe archly acknowledged, “  I owe this juilice 
to my ancient father, who is yet living, and in 
whofe behalf I freely teftify, that if  I am a blockhead, 
it was nobody’s fault but my own ; he having 
fpared nothing that might qualify me to match 
the accurate Dr. B ------or the mod learned

Tutchmf ”

when I had drawn the pi&ure, I did not, like the Dutchman 
with his man and bear, write under them—'This is the man; and 
this is the bear” De Foe exprefaly admits, that he w a s  a  d i s 

s e n t e r ,  though no independent̂  [fifth-monarchy many  or leveller.
De F. Works, edit. 1703, p. 326—44k.--- * Works, 3d. edit.
vol. ii. p. 276.— t Review, voL in p. 150.

CHARLES 2 d— GEORGE 2 (1, 37-3
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De Foe was born a writer, as other men are borft 
generals and ftatefmen: and when he was not twenty- 
one, he publiihed, in 1683, a pamphlet againlt a 
very prevailing fentiment in favour of the Turks, as 
oppofed to the Auflrians; very juilly thinking, as 
he avows in his riper age, that it was better the 
Popiih Houfe of Auftria fhould ruin the Proteftants 
In Hungary, than the infidel Houfe of Ottoman 
fhould ruin both Proteftants and Papifts, by over
running Germany De Foe was a man who would 
fight as well as write for his principles: and before 
he was three-and-twenty he appeared in arms for 
the Duke o f Monmouth, in June 1685. O f  this 
exploit he boafts f  in his latter years, when it 
was no longer dangerous to avow his participation 
in that imprudent enterprife, with greater men o f 
fimilar principles.

Having efcaped from the dangers o f battle, and 
from the fangs o f Jefferys, D e Foe found complete 
fecurity in the more gainful purfuits of peace. Yet* 
he was prompted by his zeal to mingle in the con- 
troverfies o f the reign o f James ad, whom he effi- 
caciouily oppofed, by warning the Diflenters o f the 
fecret danger of the infidious tolerance, which was 
offered by the monarch’s bigotry, or by the minif- 
ter’s artifice. W hen our Author colle&ed his writ
ings, he did not think proper to republifh either his 
tract againfl the Turks, or his pamphlet againft the 
King.

D e Foe was admitted a Liveryman o f London 
on the 26th of January, 1687— 8; when, being al
lowed his freedom by birth, he was received a menv-
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ber o f  that eminent corporation. As he had en
deavoured to promote the revolution by his pen and 
his fword, he had the fatisfaftion of partaking, 
ere long, in the pleafures and advantages of that great 
event. During the hilarity of that moment, the Lord 
Mayor of London aiked King William to partake of 
the cityfeaft on the 29th of Oftober, 1689. Every 
honour was paid the Sovereign o f the people's choice. 
A  regiment o f volunteers, compofed of the chief 
citizens, and commanded by the celebrated Earl o f 
Peterborough, attended the King and Queen from 
W hitehall to the Manfion Houfe. Among thefe 
troopers, gallantly mounted, and richly accoutred, 
was Daniel De Foe, if  we may believe Oldmixon *.

W hile our author thus difplayed his zeal, and 
courted notice, he is faid to have acted as a hofier 
in Freeman's Yard, C ornhill: but the hofier f  and 
the poet are very irreconcileable chara&ers. W ith 
the ufual imprudence o f fuperior genius, he was 
carried by his vivacity into companies who were 
gratified by his wit. He fpent thofe hours with a 
fmall fociety for the cultivation of polite learning, 
which he ought to have employed in the calculations 
o f the counting-houfe: and being obliged to abfcond 
from his creditors in 1692, he naturally attri-

* H ill. vol. ii. p. 37.

’ Being reproached by Tutchin in his Ohfervaior with having 
been bred an apprentice to a hofier, De Foe aflerts, in May 1705, 
that he never was a hofier% or an apprentice, hut admits that he 
had been a Trader. [Review, vol. ii. p. 1 4 9 ’ ] OHmlxon> 
never fpeaks favourably of De Foe, allows that he had never been 
a merchant otherwise than peddling a little to Portugal. Hi ft. 

•vol. ii. p. 519.— JBut, Peddling to Portugal makes a Trader.
B b 4 buted
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buted thofe misfortunes to the war, which were pro* 
bably owing to his own mifconduft. A n  angry 
creditor took out a commifiion of bankruptcy, 
which was foon fuperfeded on the petition o f thofe 
to whom he was moil indebted, who accepted a 
composition on his Angle bond. This he punctu
ally paid by the efforts o f unwearied diligence. 
But feme of thofe creditors, who had been thus 
fatisfied, falling afterwards into diftrefs themfelves, 
I)e Foe voluntarily paid them their whole claims 5 
being then in rifing circumftances from King W il
liam’s favour This is fuch an example of ho- 
neily, as it would be unjuft to De Foe and to the 
world to conceal. Being reproached in 1705 by 
Lord Haverfham with mercenarinefs, our author 
feelingly mentions $ ** H ow , with a numerous fa
mily, and no helps but his own induftry, he had 
forced his way with undifcouracged diligence, through 
a fea o f misfortunes, and reduced his debts, ex- 
clufive o f  compofition, from feventeen thoufand to 
lefs than five thoufand pounds f H e  continued 
to carry on the pan-tile works near Tilbury-fort; 
though probably with no great fuccefs. It was af
terwards farcaftically faid, that he did not, like the 
Egyptiansy require bricks without Jlrawy buty like the 
yews, required bricks without paying his labourers* 
He was born for other enterprifes, which, i f  they 
did not gain him opulence, have conferred a renown, 
that will defcend the ftream o f time with the lan
guage wherein his works are written.

W hile he was yet under thirty, and had mortified 
no great man by his fatire, o r ' offended any party

* The Mercator, No. j o i .—— f  Reply to Lord HaverihamV 
Vindication,

by
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by his pamphlets, he had acquired friends by his 
powers o f pleafmg, who did not, with the ufual in* 
liability of friendfhips, defert him amidft his diftref* 
fes. They oifered to fettle him as a faftor at Cadiz, 
where, as a trader, he had fome previous correfpond^ 
ence. In this fituation he might have procured bu  ̂
finefs by his care, and accumulated wealth without 
a rifque : but, as he allures us in his old age, Pro- 
vidence, which had other work for him to do, placed 
a fecret averfion in his mind to quitting England. He 
had confidence enough in his own talents to think, 
that on this field he could gather laurels, or at leaft 
gain a livelihood.

In a projecting age, as our Author denominates 
King W illiam ’s reign, he was himfelf a proje&or* 
W hile he was yet young, De Foe was prompted by 
a vigorous mind to think of many fchemes, and to 
offer, what was moil pleafmg to the ruling powers, 
ways and means for carrying on the war. He wrote, 
as he fays, many jheefs about the coin ; he propofed 
a regifler for feamen, long before the aft of Parlia
ment was thought of; he projected county banks and 
faftories for goods ; he mentioned a propofal for a 
commiffion of inquiries into bankrupt's ejiates ; he con
trived a penfon-ojfice for the relief of the poor. A t 
length* in January 1696— 7, he publifhed his Ejfay 
upon Projefts ; which he dedicated to Dalby Tho
mas, not as a Commiffioner of glafs duties, under 
whom he then ferved, or as a friend, to whom he 
acknowledges obligations; but as to the mofi pro
per judge on the fubjech It is always curious to 
tr&ce a thought, in order to fee where it firft origi
nated, or how it was afterwards expanded. Among
ether projefts, which fliew a wide range of k n o w 

ledge,



ledge, he fuggefts to King W illiam  the imitation o f 
Lewis 14th, in the eftablifhment of a fociety “  for 
encouraging polite learning, for refining the Eng- 
liih language, and for preventing barbarifms o f 
manners.”  Prior offered in 1700 the fame projeft 
to King W illiam , in his Carmen Seculare; Swift 
mentioned in 171 o to Lord Oxford a propofal for  
improving the Pjiglijh tongue; and Tickell flatters 
himlelf in his Profpecl of Peace, that our daring lan- 
gunge— -jhall fport no more in arbitrary found. How
ever his projects were taken, certain it is, that when 
D e Foe ceafed to be a trader, he was, by the inter- 
pofition of Dalby Thomas probably, appointed in 
1695, accomptant to the Commiffioners for manag
ing the duties on g la fs ; who, with our Author 
ceafed to aft, on the firft o f Auguft, 1699, when 
the tax was fuppreffed by aft o f Parliament

From projects o f  ways and means, De Foe’s ar
dour foon carried him into the thorny paths o f fa- 
tiric poetry; and his mufe produced, in January 
1700— 1, The "True-born Englifhman. O f  the origin 
of this fatire, which was the caufe of much good for
tune, but o f fome difafters, he gives himfelf the fol
lowing account: —  “  During this time came out 
an abhorred pamphlet, in very ill verfe, written 
by one Mr. Tutchin, and called The Foreigners: in 
which the Author, who he was I then knew not, 
fell personally upon the King, then upon the Dutch 
nation, and, after having reproached his Majefty 
with crimes that his worft enemies could not think 
o f without horror, he fums up all in the odious 
name of Foreigner. This filled me with a kind 
o f rage againit the book, and gave birth to a trifle,
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w h ic h  I  n e v e r  c o u ld  h o p e  ih o u ld  h ave  m et w ith  fo  

g e n e ra l an  a c c e p ta tio n .”  T h e  fale w as p ro d ig io u s, 

a n d  p ro b a b ly  u n e x a m p le d ; as S ach evereP s trial h ad  

n o t  th e n  ap p eared . The True-born Englijhman w as 

a n fw e re d , p a ra g ra p h  b y  p a ra g ra p h , in  F e b ru a ry  

17 0 0 — 1 , b y  a  w rite r , w h o  b rin g s h a d e  to  ap o

lo g iz e  fo r  d u ln efs. F o r  th is D e fe n c e  o f  K in g  

W il l ia m  an d th e  D u tc h , w h ic h  w as d ou b tlefs c ir c u 

la te d  b y  d etra ctio n  an d b y  p o w e r , D e  F o e  w as 

a m p ly  re w a rd e d . u  H oW  this p o em  w as th e occa- 

C o n ,”  fays h e , ei o f  m y  b e in g  k n o w n  to his M a - 

je f t y ;  h o w  I w as a fterw ard s received  b y  h im ;  how  

e m p lo y e d  a b r o a d ; an d  h o w , a b o v e  m y  cap acity  o f  

d e fe rv in g , re w a rd e d , is n o p art o f  th e prefent cafe .”  

O f  th e p a rtic u la rs , w h ic h  th e  A u th o r  th us d eclin ed  

to  te l l ,  n o th in g  n o w  can  b e  to ld . It is o n ly  certa in , 

th a t h e  w a s a d m itted  to p erfon al in terview s w ith  the 

K in g ,  w h o  w as n o read er o f  p o e t r y ; and that for 

th e  R o y a l  favo u rs D e  F o e  w as a lw ays g rate fu l.

W h e n  u  th e pen  and in k  w ar was raifed  a g a in ft 

a  ( la n d in g  a r m y ,”  fu b feq u en t to  th e peace o f  R y f-  

w ic k ,  o u r  A u th o r  p u b lifh ed  A n A rgument, to  

p ro v e  th a t  a  (la n d in g  a rm y , w ith  con fcn t o f  P a rlia 

m e n t, is n o t in co n fiften t w ith  a  free  go vern m en t. 

“  L ib e r ty  an d  p ro p e rty ,”  (ays h e , “  are the g lo 

r io u s  a ttr ib u te s  o f  the E n g lifh  n a t io n ; and the 

d e a re r  th e y  are  to  u s, the lefs d an ger we are in o f  

lo fin g  t h e m : b u t  I co u ld  n ever yet fee it  p ro v e d , 

th at th e  d a n g e r o f  lo fin g  th em  b y  a finall arm y w as 

fu c h , as w e  ih o u ld  exp o fe  ourfelves to a ll the w o r ld  

fo r  it . It is n o t th e K in g  o f  E n g la n d  a lon e, b u t 

th e  fw o rd  o f  E n g la n d  in  th e hand o f  the K in g , that 

g iv e s  la w s o f  p eace  an d w ar now  to  E u r o p e : and 

th o fe  w h o  w o u ld  thus w re ft the fw ord  out o f  

his h a n d  in  tim e  o f  p e a ce , b id  th e  fa ir e d  o f  a ll m en
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in  th e  w o r ld  to  re n e w  th e  w a r / 5 H e ,  w h o  Is ¿tea 
iiro u s  o f  re a d in g  th is treatife  on  an in te re flin g  topic,* 

w il l  m eet w ith  ftre n g th  o f  a rg u m e n t, c o n v e y e d  in  

e le g a n t la n g u a g e .

W h e n  th e  n a tio n  flam ed w ith  fa & io n , th e G r a n d  

J u r y  o f  K e n t prefen ted  to  th e  C o m m o n s , o n  th e 8 th 
o f  M a y  1 7 0 1 ,  a  p e titio n , w h ic h  d efired  t h e m - 1*-

to  m in d  th e  p u b lic  b u fin efs  m o re , a n d  th e ir  p r i

v a te  heats lefs an d  w h ic h  co n ta in e d  a fen tim en t* 

th a t th e re  w a s a  d e fig n , as B u r n e t  te lls ,  o th e r  c o u n 

ties an d  th e  c ity  o f  L o n d o n  fh o u ld  e q u a lly  a d o p t. 

M effrs . C u lp e p p e rs , P o lh il l ,  H a m ilto n , a n d  C h a m p - 

n e y s , w h o  a v o w e d  th is in tre p id  p a p e r, w e r e  com-* 

m itte d  to  the G a te h o u fe , a m id  th e ap p lau fes o f  th e ir  

c o u n try m e n . I t  w as o n  th is  o c c a fio n  th a t D e  

F o e ’ s g e n iu s  d ifta te d  a  R e m o n ftra n c e , w h ich  w a s  

fig n e d  Legion, an d  w h ic h  has b e e n  re c o rd e d  in  hif* 

to r y  fo r  its b o ld  tru th s  an d  fed itio u s p e tu la n ce . D e  

F o e ’ s ze a l in d u ce d  h im  to  affum e a  w o m a n ’ s d re fs , 

w h ile  h e  d e liv e re d  th is  fa ctio u s  p ap er to  H a r le y ,  

th e S p e a k e r , as h e  en tered  th e  H o u fe  o f  C o m m o n s * . 

I t  w as th e n  a lfo  th a t o u r  A u t h o r ,  w h o  w as tra n fp o rte d  

b y  an  eq u al a tta ch m e n t to  th e  c o u n tr y  a n d  th e

* Mr. Polhill, of Cheapftead-place, in Kent, whofe father, 
Mr. David Polhill, was committed to the Gatehoufe, and thereby 
gained great popularity, was fo good as communicate to me 
the curious anecdote of De Foe’s dreiling himfelf in women’s 
clothes, and prefen ting the Legion Paper to the Speaker. De 
Foe fays himfelf in his Original P ow er o f  the People, p. 24:
“ This is evident from the tenor and yet undilcovered original 
of the Legion Paper ; the contents of which had fo much plain 
truth of fa&; and which I  could g iv e  a better htjlory o j, i f  it w ere 
n e e d f u l When De Foe republiihed his works in 1705, he 
thought it prudent to expunge this paflage, that too plainly 
pointed out the real hi/lory of the Legion Paper, which is not men
tioned by the Commons Journals.

3$ o
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c o u r t ,  p u b liih e d  The Original Power of the collective 
Body of the People of England^ examined and ajjerted* 
T h is  t im e fu l treatife  h e  d ed ica ted  to  K in g  W ill ia m , 

in  a  d ig n ifie d  ftra in  o f  n erv o u s e lo q u en ce . “  It is 

n o t  th e  le a it  o f  th e  e x tra o rd in a rie s  o f  y o u r  M a je fty ’ s 

c h a r a & e r ,”  fa ys  h e , ^ th a t, as y o u  are K in g  o f  

y o u r  p e o p le , fo  y o u  a re  th e  p e o p le ’s K i n g ; a t it le , 

w h ic h , as it  is th e  m o il  g lo r io u s , fo  it  is th e  m o il 

in d ifp u ta b le .”  T o  th e  L o rd s  an d  C o m m o n s he zfa 
d reffes h im fe lf  in  a fim ila r  ton e  : T h e  v in d ica tio n  o f  

th e  o r ig in a l r ig h t  o f  a il  m en  to  th e  g o v e rn m e n t o f  

th e m fe tv e s , he tells  th e m , is fo  fa r  fro m  b e in g  a d e

r o g a tio n  fro m , th a t it  is a co n firm a tio n  o f  th e ir  le g a l 

a u th o rity . E v e r y  lo v e r  o f  lib e r ty  m u il b e  p leafed  

w ith  th e  p eru fa l o f  a  treatife , w h ic h  vies w ith  M r , 

J^ocke’ s fa m o u s t r a d  in  p o w ers o f  re a fo n in g , an d  is 

fu p e r io r  to  it  in  th e  g races  o f  ity le .

A t  a  tim e  w h e n  u n io n  an d  c h a r ity , th e  one 

r e la t in g  to  o u r  c iv i l ,  a n d  th e  o th e r to  o u r re lig io u s  

c o n c e rn s , w e re  ftran gers in  th e  la n d ,”  D e  F o e  p\ib- 

liih e d  The Freeholder’s Plea agalnft Stockjobbing Elec
tions o f Parliament Men. “  It is v e ry  ration al to  

fu p p o fe ,”  fays o u r A u th o r ,  “  that they who will buy 
w ill f e l l ;  o r ,  w h a t feem s m o re  ra tio n al, they who 
have bought muß f e l l ’ ’ T h is  is certa in ly  a p e rfu a fiv a  

p e r fo rm a n c e , th o u g h  w e  m a y  fuppofe, that m an y 

v o te rs  w e re  in flu en ced  th en  b y  argu m en ts (till 

m o re  p e rfu a fiv e . A n d  h e con clu d es w ith  a fen tim en t, 

w h ic h  h as n o t b e e n  to o  often  rep eated , T h a t  n o th in g  

c a n  m a k e  us fo rm id a b le  to  o u r n e ig h b o u rs , an d  

m a in ta in  th e  re p u ta tio n  o f  o u r  n a tio n , b u t un ion  

a m o n g  o u rfe lv e s.
H o w  m u ch  fo e v e r  K in g  W ill ia m  m ay h ave been

p le a fe d  w ith  The True-born EngUßman,  or w ith  
* ...........• ' ' o th er



o th e r  fe rv ic e s , h e  w as little  gratified  p ro b a b ly  b y  o u r  

A u t h o r ’ s Reafons againjl a War with France. T h is  

a rg u m e n t, Jhewing that the French King9s owning the 
Prince of Wales as King of England, is no fufficient 
ground of a War, is on e o f  th e fin e it, b e ca u fe  it is 

o n e  o f  th e  m o il u fe fu l, tracts  in  th e  E n g liih  lan 

g u a g e . A fte r  re m a rk in g  the unfa erfal cry of the peo- 
ple fo r war, o u r  A u t h o r  d eclares h e is n o t again ft 

w a r w ith  F r a n c e , p ro v id e d  it  b e  o n  ju ftifia b le  

g r o u n d s ; b u t , h e  h o p es, E n g la n d  w ill  n e v e r  b e  fo  

in c o n fid e ra b le  a n a tio n , as to  m a k e  u fe  o f  d iih o n eft 

p reten ces to  b r in g  to  pafs a n y  o f  h er d e f ig n s : an d  

h e  w iihes th a t h e  w h o  defires w e  fh o u ld  end the 
war honourably, o u g h t to d efire  a lfo , th a t w e  begin it 

fairly . u  B u t  i f  w e  m u d  h a v e  a  w a r ,”  o u r  A u t h o r  

h o p e d , “  it  m ig h t b e  w h o lly  o n  th e  d e fe n fiv e  in  

F la n d e rs , in  o rd e r  to c a rry  o n  h o ftilitie s  in  re m o te  

p la ce s, w h ere  th e d am age  m a y  b e  g r e a te r , b y  w o u n d 

in g  th e S p a n ia rd  in  fo m e w e a k e r p a rt j fo  a s  u p o n  a  

p eace  he fh all b e  g la d  to  q u it  F la n d e rs  fo r  an  e q u i

v a le n t.”  W h o  at prefen t does n o t w ifh  th at D e  

F o e ’ s a rg u m e n t h ad  b een  m o re  fiu d io u ily  re a d , an d  

m o re  e fficacio u fly  ad m itted  ?

A  fcen e o f  fo rro w  foon  a fte r  o p e n ed , w h ic h  p ro 

b a b ly  em b ittered  o u r A u th o r ’ s fu tu re  life . T h e  

d eath  o f  K in g  W ill ia m  d ep rived  h im  o f  a  p ro te & o r , 

w h o , he fa y s , tru fte d , e fle e m e d , an d  m u c h  m o re  

v a lu e d  h im  th an  h e d e fe rv e d ; a n d  w h o , as h e  flattered  

h im fe lf  am id ft h is la te r  d iftreffes, w o u ld  n e v e r  h a v e  

fu ffered  h im  to  b e  treated  as h e  h ad  b e e n  in  th e 

w o r ld . O f  th at m o n a rch ’ s m e m o ry , h e  fa y s , th a t 

h e  n e v e r  p a tie n tly  h e a rd  it a b u fe d , n o r  e v e r  c o u ld  

d o  f o : an d  in  th is  g ra titu d e  to  a R o y a l  b e n e fa fto r  

th ere  is fu re ly  m u ch  to  p ra ife , b u t  n o th in g  to  b lam e.

In
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In  th e  m id ft o f  th at fu rio u s co n teft o f  p arty , c iv il 

a n d  re lig io u s , w h ic h  en fued  on th e acceflion  o f  

Q u e e n , A n n e , o u r A u th o r  w as n o  u n con cern ed  

fp e fta to r . H e  re p rin te d  h is Enquiry into the Occa- 
ftonal Conformity of Diffenters, w h ic h  h ad  been p u b 

lished in  1 6 9 7 , w ith  a  d ed icatio n  to S ir  H u m p h rey  

E d w in , a  L o r d  M a y o r , w h o  h a v in g  carried  the 

re g a lia  to a c o n v e n tic le , g a v e  rife  to  fe m e  w it in  

The Tale of a Tub, an d  o ccafio n ed  fe m e  claufes in  

a n  a d  o f  P a rlia m e n t. D e  F o e  n o w  d ed icated  his 

Enquiry to Jo h n  H o w , a d iflen tin g  m in ifter, o f  w h o m  

A n th o n y  W o o d  fpeaks w e ll. M r. H o w  d id  not 

m u ch  care , fays C a la m y  * ,  to  en ter u pon  an a rg u 

m e n t o f  th at n atu re  w ith  on e o f  fe  warm a temper as 

th e  au th o r o f  th a t Enquiry, an d  con ten ted  h im fe lf 

w ith  p u b liih in g  fem e Confiderations on the Preface of 
an Enquiry concerning the occafional Conformity of 
Diffenters. D e  F o e ’s p e rtin a city  fo o n  p ro d u ced  a 

r e p ly . H e  ou t-lau gh s an d ou t-ta lks M r. H o w , w h o  

h a d  p ro v o k e d  his a n ta g o n ifF s  w rath  b y  p erfen al far- 

ca fm s, an d  w h o  n o w  th o u g h t it h ard  that the o ld  

flio u ld  b e  fh oved  o ff  th e ftage b y  the y o u n g . D e  

F o e  re p ro b a te s , w ith  th e  u n forb earan ce o f  th e 

tim e s, “  th is fa il  an d  lo o fe  gam e o f  re lig io n  fo r 

w h ic h  h e  h a d  n ever m et w ith  an y confiderable e x -  

cu fe  b u t  th is , “  th at th is is no co n fo rm ity  in  point 

o f  r e lig io n , b u t  don e as a  c iv il a & io n .”  H e  foon  

a fte r  p u b lifh e d  an oth er Enquiry, in  ord er to  ih ew , 

that the Diffenters are no ways concerned in occafional 
conformity. T h e  c o n tro v e rfy , w h ich  in  th ofe days 

o cca fio n e d  fu ch  ve h e m e n t con teils  b etw een  the tw o 

H o u fe s  o f  P a r lia m e n t, is p ro b a b ly  filen ced  for ever.

* Life of Mr. John How, p. 210.
• , (e During
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<c D u r in g  th e  firft fu r y  o f  h ig h -fly in g ,;”  fays h e , 

** I  fe ll  a  fa c r ific e  fo r  w r it in g  a g a in ft  th e  m ad n efs 

o f  th a t h ig h  p a r ty , a n d  in  th e  fe rv ic e  o f  th e  D ifle n -  

te rs .”  H e  a llu d es h ere to  The Shortejl Way ;  w h ic h  

h e  p u b lifh ed  tow ard s th e en d  o f  th e  y e a r  1 7 0 2  5 an d  

w h ic h  is a p ie ce  o f  e x q u ifite  ir o n y , th o u g h  th ere  

a re  c e rta in ly  paffages in  it  th at m ig h t h a v e  ih e w n  

co n fid e ra te  m e n  h o w  m u c h  th e  A u t h o r  h ad  b een  

in  je ft . H e  co m p la in s  h o w  h a rd  it  w a s , that this 
jhoald not have been perceived by all the town, and that 
not one man can fee it-> either churchman or dijfenter. 
T h is  is o n e  o f  th e  ftro n g e ft  p r o o fs , h o w  m u c h  th e  

m in d s o f  m e n  w e re  in fla m e d  a g a in ft  e a c h  o th e r , 

a n d  h o w  litt le  th e  v ir tu e s  o f  m u tu a l fo r b e a ra n c e  

a n d  p erfo n al k in d n e fs  e x ifte d  a m id  th e  c la m o u r  o f  

c o n tr a d ift io n , w h ic h  th e n  lh o o k  th e  k in g d o m , a n d  

g a v e  rife  to  fe m e  o f  th e  m o il  re m a rk a b le  e v e n ts  in  

o u r  an n als. T h e  C o m m o n s fh e w e d  th e ir  z e a l ,  h o w 

e v e r  th e y  m a y  h a v e  ftu d ie d  th e ir  d ig n ity ,  b y  p ro fe -  

c u r in g *  fe v e ra l lib e lifts .

D u r in g  th e  p re v io u s  tw e n ty  y e a rs  o f  h is  l ife , p e  

F o e  h a d  b u fied  h im fe lf  u n c o n fc io u fly  in  c h a r g in g  a  

m in e , w h ic h  n o w  b le w  h im fe lf  a n d  h is  fa m ily  in to  

a ir . H e  h a d  fo u g h t fo r  M o n m o u th ; h e  h a d  op* 

p ofed  K in g  J a m e s ; h e  h ad  v in d ic a te d  The Revolt*« 
iion ;  h e  h a d  p a n e g y r iz e d  K in g  W i l l i a m ; h e  h a d  

d efen d ed  th e  r ig h ts  o f  th e  c o l le c t iv e  b o d y  o f  th e

* On the 25th cf February 1702-—3, a complaint Was made in 
the Houfe of Commons of a book entitled 'The Shortejl W ay w ith 
the D¡//'enters; ancl the folios 11---18 and 26 being read, Refoldedi 
That this book, being full of falfe and fcandalous reiiedHons oil 
this Parliament, and tending to promote fedition, be burnt by 
the hands of the common hangman, to-morrow, in New Palace- 
Yard, 14 Journ. p. 207, .

% p e o p le ;
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p e o p le ; h e  h a d  d ifp leafed  the Treafurer an d  the Gene- 

ral, b y  o b je & in g  to  th e F lan d ers  w a r  ̂ he had  ban tered  

S ir  E d w a rd  S e y m o u r , an d  S ir  C h rifto p h e r M u fg ra v e , 

th e  T o ry - le a d e rs  o f  th e  C o m m o n s  ; h e  h ad  ju ft  r i

d ic u le d  a ll th e  h igh -fly ers  in  th e k in d o m : and h e  

w a s  a t  len g th  o b lig e d  to  fe e k  fo r  flielter fro m  th e  

in d ig n a tio n  o f  peri'ons an d p a rtie s , thus o v e rp o w e r

in g  an d  re filtle fs .

A  p ro c la m a tio n  w as iffued in  J a n u a ry , 1 7 0 2 — 3 * ,  

o ffe r in g  a re w a rd  o f  fifty  p ou n d s fo r  d ifc o v e rin g  

h is  retreat, D e  F o e  w a s d efcrib ed  b y  th e G a z e tte —  

“  as a  m id d le -fize d  fp are  m a n , a b o u t fo rty  years o ld , 

o f  a  b ro w n  c o m p le x io n , an d  d a rk -b ro w n  h a ir , 

th o u g h  h e  w ea rs  a  w ig , h a v in g  a h o o k  n o fe , a 
ih arp  c h in , g r e y  e y e s , and a la rg e  m o le  n ear h is  

m o u th .”

H e  fo o n  p u b liih e d  An Explanation; th o u g h  h e  

<c w o n d e rs  to  fin d  th ere  ih o u ld  b e  a n y  o ccafio n  fo r  

i t . ”  <c B u t  fin c e  ig n o ra n c e ,”  fays h e , “  has led

* He who is defirousof reading the proclamation, may be gra
tified by the following copy from the London Gazette, No.
3 S79* St. James’s, Jan. 10, 1702-3.

Whereas Daniel De Foe, alias De Fooe, is charged with writ
ing a fcandalous and feditious pamphlet, entitled <c The Shorteit 
Way with the Di(Tentersht is a middle-fized fpare man, about 
40 years old, of a brown complexion, and dark-brown coloured 
hair, but wears a wig, a hooked nofe, a iharp chin, grey eyes, 
and a large mole near his mouth; was bom in London, and for 
many years was a hofe-fa&or, in Freeman’s-yard, in Cornhill, 
and now is owner of the brick and pantile works near Tilbury-fort 
in Eflex : whoever ihall difcoverthe faid Daniel De Foe, to one 
of her Majefty’s principal Secretaries of State, or any of her 
Majefty’s JuiUces of Peace, fo as he may be apprehended, fiiall 
have a reward 01̂ 50, which her Majeity has ordered immedi
ately to be paid upon fuch difcovery,

V o l . II. C c  i™ *11



m o il m en  to  a  ce n fu re  o f  th e  b o o k , an d  fo m e peo* 

p ie  a re  lik e  to co m e u n d er th e  d ifp leafu re  o f  the G o* 

v e rn m e n t fo r  it ; in  ju ftice  to  th ofe  w h o  are in  d a n 

g e r  to  fu ffer b y  it ;  in  fu b in iifio n  to  th e  P a rlia m e n t 

a n d  C o u n c il w h o  m ay  b e  o ffen d ed  at i t ;  an d  c o u r , 

te fy  to a ll m iila k e n  p eo p le , w h o , it  feem s, h a v e  n ot 

pen etrated  in to  th e  rea l d e f ig n ; th e  A u t h o r  p refe cts  

th e  w o rld  w ith  th e g e n u in e  m e a n in g  o f  th e p a p e r, 

w h ic h  he h opes m a y  a lla y  th e  a n g e r  o f  G o v e r n m e n t, 

o r  at le a d  fa tis fy  th e  m in d s o f  fu c h  as im a g in e  a 

d e fig n  to  in flam e an d  d iv id e  u s .”  N e ith e r  h is  fub* 

m iffiven efs to  th e  ru lin g  p o w e rs, n o r  h is g e n e ro fity  

to  h is  p rin te rs , w a s a fu ffic ie n t ih ie ld  fr o m  th e  re- 

fe n tm e n t o f  h is en em ies. H e  w a s fo u n d  g u i lt y  o f  a 

l ib e l,  fen ten ced  to  th e  p illo r y , an d  a d ju d g e d  to  be 

fin ed  an d  im p rifo n e d . T h u s ,  as h e  a c k n o w le d g e s , 

w a s  h e  a  fe co n d  tim e  r u in e d ; an d  b y  th is a ffa ir , as 

h e  afferts, h e  lo ft  a b o v e  £$,$oo  f te r lin g , w h ic h  

c o n fid e d  p ro b a b ly  in  his brick works an d  in  th e  m o re  

a b u n d a n t p ro d u &  o f  h is p en .

W h e n ,  b y  th efe  m ean s, im m u re d  in  Newgate, ou r 

A u th o r  co n fo le d  h im fe lf  w ith  th e a n im a tin g  reflec

t io n , th at h a v in g  m ean t w e ll h e  u n ju ft ly  d iffered . 

H e  h ad  a m in d  to o  a & iv e  to  b e  id le  in  th e  fo litu d e  

o f  a p rifo n  w h ic h  is  fe ld o m  in v a d e d  b y  viiitors# 

A n d  he w ro te  a  h y m n  to  th e  p il lo r y , th a t— •

H ie r o g ly p h ic k  fta te  m a c h in ,

C o n tr iv e d  to  p u n ifh  fa n c y  in .

In this ode the reader will find fatire, pointed by 
his fuflerings ; generous fentiments, arifing from his 
fituation ; and an unexpected flow o f eafy verfe. 
For exam ple;

The
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T h e  firft in te n t o f  law s

W a s  to  c o rre c t th e  effect, and ch e ck  th e caule, 

A n d  a ll th e ends o f  p u n iih m en t 

W e r e  o n ly  fu tu re  m ifch ie fs  to p r e v e n t ;

B u t  ju itice  is in v e rte d , w h en  

T h o fe  en gin es o f  the la w ,

Inftead o f pinching vicious men,
K e e p h o n e ft  ones in  aw e.

H e  em p lo yed  this in v o lu n ta ry  le ifu re  in  co rre ctin g  

fo r  th e  prefs a co lle ctio n  o f  his w ritin g s, w h ich , 

•with feveral things he had no h an d  in , h ad  been  a l

re a d y  p u b liflied  b y  a p ira tica l p rin ter. H e  th o u gh t 

it  a  m o ft u n a cco u n ta b le  b o ld n efs in  h im  to p rin t 

th a t p a rticu la r b o o k  ca lled  The Shorief Way with the 
Dijfenters, w h ile  h e la y  u n d er th e p u b lic  refen n n cn t 

fo r  th e  fam e fact. In  this co lle ctio n  o f  1 7 0 3 , th ere 

a re  o n e -a n d -tw e n ty  treatifes in  p o e try  an d p rofe , 

b e g in n in g  w ith  The True-born Englifman, an d  en d 

in g  w ith  The Shortejl Way to Peace and Union. T o  

th is  v o lu m e  th ere  w as p refixed  th e  firft p rin t o f  D e  

F o e ; to  w h ich  w as afterw ard s ad d ed , th e apt in- 

fc r ip t io n : Laudaiur et algeU
In the folitarinefs of a goal, the energy of De Foe 

projedted The Review- This is a periodical paper 
in quarto, which was firft publiflied on the 19th of 
February, 1703— 4 ; and which was intended to 
treat o f news, foreign and domeftic; of politics, 
Britifh and European \ o f trade, particular and urn- 
verfah But our Author forefaw, from the natural 
averfon of the age to any tedious affair  ̂ that however 
profitable, the world would never read, if it were 
not diverting. W ith this defign, both inftructive 
and amufing, he ikilfully inftitutes a Scandal Stub,

C c s which
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which difcuffes queitions in divinity, morals, war? 
trade, language, poetry, love, marriage, drunken- 
nefs, and gaming. Thus, it is eafy to fee, that 
The Review  pointed the way to the Tatlers, Spec
tators, and Guardians, which may be allowed how
ever to have treated thofe interefting topics with 
more delicacy Ko f humour, more terfenefs o f  ftyle, 
and greater depth of learning; yet, has De Foe 
many paifages, both o f profe and poetry, which, for 
refinement of wit, neatnefs o f expreflion, and effi
cacy o f moral, would do honour to Steele or to 
Addifon. O f all this was Johnfon unconfcious, when 
he fpeaks o f the Tatlers and Spectators as the firft 
Englifh writers who had undertaken to reform either 
the favagenefs of negleft, or the impertinence of 
c iv ility ; to fhew when to fpeak, or to be filent; how 
to refufe, or how to comply.

In the midit o f thefe labours our Author publish
ed, in July 1704, The Storm ; or, a colleftion of 
the moil remarkable cafualties, which happened in 
the tempeft, on the 23d o f November, 1703. In 
explaining the natural canfes of winds De Foe fhews 
more fcience, and in delivering the opinions of the an- 
dents that this ijland was more fubjed  to form s than 
other parts of the worldf, he difplays more literature, 
than he has been generally fuppofed to polfefs. 
Our Author is moreover entitled to yet higher 
praife. He feized that awful occafion to inculcate 
the fundamental truths of religion; the being o f a 
G o d , the fuperintendency of Providence, the cer
tainty of heaven and hell, the one to reward, the 
other to puniih.

W hile, as he tells himfelf, he lay friendlefs 
In the prifon o f Newgate, his family ruined, and

himfeli
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himfelf without hopes o f deliverance, a meflage was 
brought him from a perfon of honour, whom till 
that time he had not the leaf): knowledge of. This 
was no lefs a perfon than Sir Robert Harley, the 
Speaker of the Houfe o f Commons. Ilarley ap
proved probably of the principles and conduct of 
De Foe, and doubtlefs forefaw, that, during a fac
tious age, fuch a genius could be converted to many 
ufes. And he fent a verbal meifage to the prifoner, 
defiring to know what he could do for him. Our A u 
thor readily wrote the itory of the blind man in the 
G ofp el; concluding— Lord, that I may receive my 

fight.
. W hen the high-flyers were driven from the ftation 
which enabled them to inflame rather than conciliate, 
Harley became Secretary of State, in April 1704. 
He had now frequent opportunities of reprefenting 
the unmerited fufferings of De Foe to the ^ueen and 
to the Treafurer ; yet, our Author continued four 
months longer in goal. The Queen, however, in
quired into his circumflances; and Lord Godol- 
phin fent, as he thankfully acknowledges, a confi- 
derable fum to his wife, and to him money to pay 
his fine and the expence of his difeharge. Here is 
the foundation, fays he, on which he built his firfl 
fenfe o f duty to the Queen, and the indelible bond of 
gratitude to his jir ft benefactor. u Let any one fay, 
then,”  he afks, “  what I could have done, lefs or 
more than I have done for fuch a Queen and fuch a 
benefa&or ?”  A ll this he manfully avowed to the 
world *, when Queen Anne lay lifelefs and cold as 
King W illiam , his firit patron ; and when Oxford,

* By his Appeal in 1715. 
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in the viciffxtude o f party, had been perfecuted by 
faâion , and overpowered, though not conquered, 
by violence.

Such was the high interpofuion by which De Foe 
was relieved from Newgate, in Auguft 370 4 . l*1
order to avoid the town-talk, he retired immediately 
to St. Edmund’s Bury : but his retreat did not pre
vent perfecution. D yer, the news-writer, propa
gated that De Foe had fled from juftice. Fox, the 
bookfeller, publiihed that he had defer ted his 
fecurity. Stephen, a ftate-meffenger, every where 
faid, that he had a warrant for feizing him. 
This I fuppofe was wit, during the witty age of 
Anne* In our duller days o f law, fuch out-» 
rages would be referred to the judgment o f a Jury. 
D e Foe informed the Secretary o f State where he 
was, and when he would appear ; but he was told 
jiot to fear, as he had not tranfgrefled. Notwxthfland- 
ing this vexation, our Author’s mufe produced, on 
the 29th o f Auguft 1 7 0 4 , A  Hymn to Vifforŷ  when 
the fuccefsful fkill o f Marlborough furniihed our 
poets with many occasions to publifh Gazettes in 
Rhyme,

De Foe opened the year 1 7 0 4 — 5 with his Double 
welcome to the Duke of Marlborough ; difclaiming any 
expeâation of place or penfion. His encomiaftic 
itrains, I fear, were not heard while he wrote, 
like an honed Englifhman, again# the continuance 
of the war— a war indeed of perfonal glory, of na
tional celebration, but o f fruitlefs expence. De 
Foe’s aâivity, or his needs, produced in March 
1705, The Gonfolidator ; or. Memoirs o f Sundry 
Tranfa&ions, from the world in the moon. It was 
one of D e Foe’s felicities to catch the living manners 

% as
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as they rofe, or one of his refources, to JImt folly as it 
flew* In the lunar language he applies his fatiric 
file to the prominences of every character: of the 
poets, from Dry den to Durfy; of the wits, from Ad- 
difon to P rio r; of the metaphyficians, from Mai- 
branche to H obbs; of the free-thinkers, from Afgyl 
to the Tale of a Tub. Our author continually corru 
plains of the ill ufage of the w orld; but with all his 
acutenefs he did not advert, that he who attacks the 
world, will be by the world attacked. He makes the 
lunar politicians debate the policy of Charles XII. in 
purfuing the Saxons and Poles, while the Musco
vites ravaged his own people, I doubt whether it 
were on this occafion that the Swediih Ambaffador 
was fo ill-advifed as to complain againft De Foe, for 
merited ridicule o f a futile warfare. They had not 
then difcovered, that the beft defence againft the 
ihafts o f fatire is to let them fly. Our Author’s fen- 
timent was expanded by Johnfon, in thofe energetic 
lines, which thus conclude the character o f the 
S%oedifh Charles ;

W ho left the name, at which the world grew pale, 
€( T o  point a moral, or adorn a tale.”

4 D e Foe was fo little difturbed by the appearance 
o f The Moon Ga!f-> or accurate reflexions on the 
Confolidator, that he plunged into acontroverfy with 
Sir Humphrey Mackworth about his bill for employ
ing the poor> This had been palled by the Com
mons, with great applaufe, but received by the 
Peers with fuitable caution. De Foe, confidering 
this plauftble projefl as an indigejied chaos, reprefented 
it, through feverai reviews, as a plan which would 
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ruin the induitrious, and thereby augment the poor. 
Sir Humphrey endeavoured to fupport his work- 
houfes, in every pariih, with a parochial capital 
for carrying on parochial manufacture. This drew 
from De Foe his admirable treatife, which he en
titled Giving alms no charity. ; As an Englijh Free- 
holder he claimed it as a right to addrefs his per
formance to the Houfe o f  Commons, having a par
ticular intereft in the common good ; but, consider
ing the perfons before whom he appeared, he laid 
down his archnefs, and affumed his dignity. He 
maintained, with wonderful knowledge of faft and 
power o f argument, the following pofitions: lit, That 
there is inEnglandmore labour than hands to perform 
i t ; and confequentiy a want of people, not o f em 
ploym ent:—  sdly, N o man in England, o f found 
limbs and fenfes, can be poor merely for want o f 
w ork:— 3dly, A ll workhoufes for employing the 
poor, as now they are employed, ferve to the ruin 
o f  families and the increafe o f the poor :— 4thly, 
It is a regulation o f the poor that is wanted, not a 
fetting them to work. Longer experience ihews 
this to be a difficult fubjeft, which increafes in dif
ficulty with the effluxion o f time.

D e Foe had fcarcely difmiffed Sir Humphrey, 
when he introduced Lord Haverftiam, a peer, who 
is famous in our llory, as a maker and publifher of 
fpeeches. His Lordfhip publlified his fpeech on the 
flate of the nation in 1705, which was cried about 
the town with unufual earneftnefs. Our Author’s 
prudence induced him to give no anfwer to the 
fpeech; but a pamphlet, which was hawked about 
the ftreets and fold for a penny, our Author’s 
fhrewdnefs confidered as a challenge to every reader.

He
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H e laughed and talked fo much, through feveral Re
views, about this fa&ious effufion, as to provoke a 
defence of topics, which his Lordfliip ought neither 
to have printed nor fpoken. De Foe now publifhed 
a Reply to Lord Haverfham' $ vindication of his Speech. 
During fuch battles the town never fails to cheer the 
fmaller combatant. Our Author, with an allufion 
to the biography of both, fays farcaftically: “  But, 
fate that makes footballs o f men, kicks fome up 
ftairs, and fome dow n; fome are advanced without 
honour, others fappreffed without infamy ; fome are 
raifed without merit, fome are crufoed without a crime ; 
and no man knows by the beginning of things, whe
ther his courfe flhall iiTue in a peerage or a pillory”

In the midft of thefe difputes, either grave or lu
dicrous, De Foe publiihed Advice to all Parties. He 
ftrenuoufly recommends that moderation and for
bearance, which his opponents often remarked he 
was not fo prone to praftice as to preach. While 
he thus gave advice to all parties, he conveyed many 
falutary Ieffons to the DiiTenters, whom he was 
zealous to defend. In the Review, dated the 25th 
of December 1705, he conjures them for G od’s 
fake, i f  not for their own fake, to be content. “  Are 
there a few things more you could wilh were done 
for you ? refolve thefe wifhes into two conclufions: 
1 ft, W ait till Providence, if it ihall be for your 
good, ihall bring them to pafs; id ly, Compare the 
prefent with the paft circumftances, and you can
not repine without the higheft ingratitude both to 
G od and man.”

D e Foe found leifure, notwithftanding all thole 
labours, perhaps a neceflity, to publiih in 1705, A  
Second Volume of the Writings of the Author of the True- 
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bom Englifhman. The fame reafons which formerly 
induced him to coiled feme loofe pieces, held good, 
fays he, for proceeding to a fecond volume, that 
if  I do not, fomebody elfe will do it for m e." He 
laments the fcandalous liberty o f the prefs; whereby 
piratic printers deprive an author o f the native pro
duct o f his own thought, and the purity o f his own 
ftyle. It is faid, though perhaps without authority, 
that the vigorous remonftrances of De Foe procured 
The* A d  fo r the encouragement of learnings by vejiing 
the copies of printed books in the authors or their ajftgns. 
The vanity o f an adminiftration, which aftedted 
to patronize the learned, concurring with the mu
tual interefl: o f bookmakers and bookfeilers, pro
duced this falutary law, that our Author alone had 
called for without fuccefs.1 D e Foe's writings, thus 
collected into volumes, were foon a third time 
printed, with the addition o f a key. The fatire be
ing now pointed by the fpecification o f charafters, 
and obfeurities being illuminated by the annexation 
of circumitances, a numerous clafs o f readers were 
induced, by their zeal o f party, or defire o f fcan- 
dal, to look for gratification from our Author's 
treatifes, He is ftudious to complain, That his writ- 
ings had been moji negleded of them, who at the fame 
time have owned them ufefuh The fecond volume o f 
1 705, containing eighteen treatifes in profe and 
rhyme, begins with A  new Difcovery o f an old In
trigue 7 and ends with Royal Religion. -
i The year 1705 was a year o f difquiet to De Foe, 
not fo much from the oppreflions o f ftate as from 
the perfecutions o f party. W hen his bufinefs, o f
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whatever nature, led him to Exeter, and other weft- 
ern towns, in Auguft, September, and Ottober, 
1705, a project was formed to fend him as a foldier 
to the army, at a time when footmen were taken 
from the coaches as recruits: but confcious of his 
being a Freeholder of England, and a Liveryman o f 
London, he knew that fuch characters could not be 
violated, in this nation, with impunity. When ibme 
o f the Weitern Juftices, of more zeal o f party than 
fenfe of duty, heard from his opponents of De Foe's 
journey, they determined to apprehend him as a 
vagabond : but our Author, who, among other qua
lities, had perfonal courage in a high degree, reflected, 
that to face danger is moil effe&ually to prevent it. 
In his abfence, real fuits were commenced againft 
him for fictitious debts: but De Foe adver tiled, that 
genuine claims he would fairly fatisfy. If all thefe 
uncommon circumftances had not been publiihed 
in The Review, we ihould not have feen this linking 
pi&ure of lavage manners. So much more free are 
we at prefent, that the Editor of a newfpaper, how
ever obnoxious to any party, may travel peaceably 
about his affairs over England, without fear of in
terruption, W ere a Juftice of Peace, from what
ever motive, to offer him any obftruffion, fuch a 
rnagiflrate would be overwhelmed by the public in
dignation, and punifhed by the higher guardians o f 
our quiet and our laws.

D e Foe began the year 1706 with A  Hymn U 
Peace * ; occafioned by the two Houfes of Parlia
ment joining in one addrefs to the Queen. On 
fhe 4th o f May he publiihed An Ejfay at removing

* Publiihed the 10th of January, 1705-6.
Rational
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National Prejudices again ft an Union with Scotland.
A  few weeks after he gave the world a fecond effay, 
to foften rancour and defeat perverfity. But the 
time was now come, when he was to perform what 
he had often pram ifed: and his fruitfulnefs produced 
in July 1706, Jure Divine, a fatire againft tyranny 
and paffive obedience, which had been delayed, fo r  

fear, as he declares, of parliamentary cenfure. O f 
this poem, it cannot be faid, as of Thomfori’s L i
berty ̂  that it was written to prove what no man ever 
denied* This fatire, fays the preface, had never 
been publifhed, though fome o f it has been a long 
time in being, had not the world feeined ro be go
ing mad a fecond time with the error of paffive obedi
ence, and non-rejijlance. And becaufe fome men
require, fays he, more explicit anfwers, I declare ' 
my belief, that a monarchy, according to the pre- 
fent conflitution, limited by Parliament, and depend- 
ent upon law, is not only the befl government in the 
world, but alfo the befl: for this nation in par
ticular, moil fuitable to the genius of the peopley 
and the circumjlances of the whole body. Dryden
had given an example, a few years before, o f ar
gumentative poetry in his Hind and Panther; 
by which he endeavoured to defend the tenets of the, 
Church of Rome. Our author now reafoned in 
rhyme, through twelve books, in defence o f every 
man’s birth-right by nature, when all forts of liberty, 
were run down and oppofed. His purpofe is doubt- 
lefs honefter than Dryden’s ; and his argument, be
ing in fupport of the better caufe? is perhaps fuperior 
in ftrength; but in the Jure . Divino \ we look in 
vain for

The varying verfe, the full-refounding line,
The long majeftic march, and energy divine.

Our
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Dui* author was foon after engaged in more im
portant, becaufe much more ufeful, bufinefs. Lord 
Godolphin, who knew how to difcriminate charac
ters, determined to employ him on an errand, 
which, as he fays, was far from being unfit for a 
Sovereign to direft, or an honeft man to perform* 
B y  his Lordfhip he was carried to the Queen, who 
faid to him, while he killed her hand*, that jhe had 

fuch fatisfadion in his former fervicesj that Jhe had 
again appointed him fo r another affair, which was 

fomething nice, but the ireafnrer would tell him the 
rejl. In three days he was fent to Scotland. His 
knowledge of commerce and revenue, his powers of 
infmuation, and above all his readinefs of pen, were 
deemed of no fmall utility in promoting the Union. 
H e arrived at Edinburgh, in O&ober 1706. And 
w e {hall find him no inconiiderable aftor in the 
performance o f that greateft o f all good works. He 
attended the committees o f Parliament, for whofe 
ufe he made feveral o f the calculations f  on the fub- 
jeft o f trade and taxes. He complains J, however, 
that when afterwards fome clamour was raifed upon 
the inequality o f the proportions, and the contrivers 
began to be blamed, and a little threatened a4a-mob, 
then it was D . F. § made it all, and he was to be 
ftoned for it. He endeavoured to confute || all that

* Appeal, p. 16.
f See his Hiilory of the Union, p. 401. f Ibid. p. 379.
§ Daniel Foe. He had two names through life; and even 

when letters of adminiftration were granted on his perfonal 
eitate, fome time after his death, D e Foe is added with an other* 
w ife. We might thence infer, that his father’s name was Fost 
if we had not now better evidence of the f a il,

IS Ibid. 223.
was



was publiihed by W ebiter, and Hodges, and the other 
writers in Scotland againft the U n io n : and he had 
his ihare of danger, fmce, as he fays, he was 
watched by the mob ; had his chamber windows 
infulted; but, by the prudence o f his friends, and 
G od’s providence, he efcaped *. In the midit o f 
this great fcene o f bufinefs and tumult, he collected 
the documents, which he afterwards publiihed for 
the inflruftion o f pofterity, with regard to one of 
the moil difficult, and, at the fame time, the moil 
fortunate, tranfa&ions, in our annals*

During all thofe labours and rifques, De Foe pub
liihed, in December 1706, Caledonia, a Poem, in 
honour o f the Scots nation. This poetic eflay? 
which was intended to refeue Scotland from Jlander 
in opinion, Caledonia herfelf bade him dedicate to 
the D uke o f Queeniberry. Befide other benefac
tions, the Commiiiioner gave the author, whom he 
calls Daniel D e Foe, Efquire, an exclufive privilege 
to fell bis encomiaitic ilrains for feven years, with
in the country of his celebration, Am idil our 
Author’s bufy occupations at Edinburgh, he was 
anxious to allure the world, that wherever the wri
ter may be, the Reviews are written with his own 
hand ; no perfon having, or ever had, any concern 
in writing them, but the known author, D , F, O n 
the 16th o f January, the aft o f  Union was paffed 
by the Scots Parliament; and D e Foe returned 
to London, in February 1706-7, "While he thus 
afted importantly at Edinburgh, he formed con-

# Hiilory of th e  Union, p . 2 3 9 . .
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nexlons with confiderable perfons, who were proud 
of his future correfpondence, and profited from his 
political interejls

Howour Author was rewarded by theminifters who 
derived a benefit from thofe fervices, and from that 
danger, as he does not tell, cannot now be known. 
Before his departure for Scotland, indeed, Lord 
Godolphin, as he , acknowledges f , obtained for 
him the continuance of an appointment, which her 
Majefty, by the interpofition of his firft benefa&or, 
had been pleafed to make him, in confideration of a 
former fervice, in a foreign country, wherein he run 
as much rifque as a grenadier on the counter-fcarp. 
As he was too prudent to difclofe his fecret fervices, 
they mult at prefent remain undifcovered. Yet is 
there reafon to think that he had a penjion rather 
than an office, fince his name is not in the red book of 
the Queen \ and he folemnly avers, in his Appeal, 
that he had not intereft enough with Lord Oxford

* Lord Buchan was fa obliging as to communicate the fuhjoined 
extraft of a letter to his Lordihip’a grandfather, the Earl oi 
Buchan, from De Foe, dated the 29th of May, 17 u :—“ The 
perfon, with whom I  endeavoured to plant the interef o f your Lord* 

jh ip 's friend> has been ftrangely taken up, knee I had that occa
sion ; v iz . firft, in fuffering the operation of the furgeons to heal 
the wound of the affaifin j and fince, in accumulating honours 
from Parliament, the Queen, and the people. On Thurfday 
evening her Majefty created him Earl Mortimer, Earl of Oxford, 
and Lord Harley of Wigmore : and we expect that to-morrow in 
council he will have the white ftaff given him by the Queen, and 
be declared Lord High Treafurer. I wrote this yeftcrday ; and 
this day, May the 29th, he is made Lord High Treafurer of 
Great Britain, and carried the white ftaff before the Queen this 
morning to chapel.

t  Appeal, p. 16.
ÌQ
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to procure him the arrears due to him in the time of the 
former M inifry . This appointment, whatever it were, 
he is ftudious to tell, he originally owed to 
H arley; he, however, thankfully acknowledges, 
that Lord Godolphin continued his favour to him 
after the unhappy breach that feparated his firft be- 
nefa&or from the Minifter, who continued in power 
till Auguft 1710.

The nation, which was filled with combuftible 
matter, burft into flame the moment of that memo
rable feparation, in 1707. In the midft o f this 
conflagration our Author was not inaftive. He 
waited on Harley after he had been driven from 
power, who generoufly advifed him to continue his 
fervices to the Queen, which he fuppofed would have no 
relation to perfonal differences among ftatefmen. Go- 
dolphin received him with equal kindnefs, by fay
ing— I  always think a man honejl till I  fin d  to the 
contrary* And if  we may credit D e Foe's affevera- 
tions, in the prefence o f thofe who could have con- 
vifted him o f falfehood, he fo r  three years held no 
correfpondence with his principal benefactor, which the 
great man never took ill of him.

A s early as February 1706— 7, D e Foe avowed 
his purpofe to publifh theHiftory oftheU nion, which 
he had ably aflifted to accomplish. This defign he 
executed in 1709, though he was engaged in other 
lucubrations, and gave the world a Review three 
times a week. His hiftory feems to have been 
little noticed when it firft appeared; for, as the 
preface ftates, it had many difficulties in the w a y ; 
many factions to encounter, and parties to pleafe* 
Y et it was republiihed in 1 7 1 2 ; and a third time in 
1786, when aiim iiar union had become the topic

4 o f
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o f public debate and private converfation. The 
fubjeO: o f this work is the completion of a ineafure, 
which was carried into efle£fc, notwithftanding ob- 
dru&ions apparently infurmountable, and tumults 
approaching to rebellion, and which has produced the
ends defig'ned, beyond expectation, whether we confider 
its influence on the Government,or its operationonthe 
governed. The minutenefs with which he deferibes 
what hefaw andheard on the turbulent ftage,where he 
adted a confpicuous part, is extremely interefting to 
us, who wiih to know what a&ually paflfed, however 
this circumftantiality may have difguited contempo
raneous readers. Hiftory is chiefly valuable as it 
tranfmits a faithful copy of the manners and fentiments 

} o f every age. This narrative of De Foe is a drama, 
in which he introduces the higheft peers and the 
loweft peafants, fpeaking and afting, according as 
they were each actuated by their charafteriflicpailions; 
and while the man of tafte is amufed by his manner, 
the man of bufmefs may draw inftru&ion from the 
documents, which are appended to the end, and in- 
terfperfed in every page. This publication had alone 
preferved his name, had his Crufoe plealed us lefs.

De Foe publifhed in 1709, what indeed required 
lefs effort of the intellect or the hand, The Ilijiory of 

' A d d rejes; with no defign, he fays, and as we may 
believe, to difturb the public peace, but to com
pare the pvefent tempers of men with the pad, in 
order to difeover who had altered for the better, and 
who for the worfe. Fie gave a fecond volume of Ad- 
dreffes in 17 1 1 , with remarks ferious and comical. 
His purpofe plainly was to abate, by ridicule, the 
public fervour with regard to Sacheverel, who, by 

V o l . I L  D d  I know
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I know not what fatality, or folly, gave rife to 
eventful changes. D e Foe evinces, by thefe timeful 
publications, that amidit all that enthufiafm and 
tumult, he preferved his fenfes, and adhered to his 
principles.

W hen, by fuch imprudence as the world had never 
feen before, Godolphin was in his turn expelled, in 
Auguft 1710, our Author waited on the ex-minifter; 
who obligingly faid to him, That he had the fame 
good-will  ̂ but not the fame power to ajftfl him : and 
Godolphin told him, what was of more real ufe— * 
to receive the £>ueetfs commands from her confidential 

fervants, when he fa w  things fettled . It naturally oc
curred to De Foe, that it was his duty to go along 
with the Miniflers, while, as he fays, they did not 
break in on the conftitution. A nd who can blame 
a  very fubordinate officer, ( if indeed he held an 
office), who had a wife and fix children to maintain 
with very precarious means ? He was thus, fays he, 
caff back providentially on his firfl: benefa&or, who 
laid his cafe before her Majefty, whereby he preferved 
his intereft, without any engagement. On that me
morable change De Foe however fomewhat changed 
histone. T hem ethodI{halltake,fayshe*,intalking, 
o f the public affairs, fhall for the future be, though 
with the fame defign to fupport truth, yet with more 
caution o f embroiling myfelf with a party, who have 
no mercy, and who have no fenfe o f fervice.

De Foe now lived at Newington, in comfortable 
circumftances, publiihing The Reviews, and fend
ing out fuch trafts, as either gratified his prejudices, 
or fupplied his needs. During that contentious pe-

f  Review, Vol. vx£* No. 95*
riod
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nod he naturally gave and received many wounds ; 
and he prudently entered into a truce with Mr. J. 
D yer, who was engaged in fimilar occupations, that, 
however they might claih in party, they may write 
without perfonal reflexions, and thus differ ftill, and 
yet preferve the Chriitian and the gentleman *.

B u t
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* The following letter to Mr. J. Dyer, in Shoe-lane, who was 
then employed by the leaders of the Tories, in circulating news 
and insinuations through the country, will ihew the literary man
ners of thofe times, and convey lome anecdotes, which are no 
where elfe preferved. The original letter is in the Mufeurn, 
Harl. MSS. No. 7001* fol. 269.

Mr. Dyer,
I have your letter. I am rather glad to find you 

put it upon the trial who was aggrefTor, than juftify a thing 
which I am fure you cannot approve ; and in this I allure you 1 
am far from injuring you, and refer you to the time when long 
fince you had wrote I  w asfled from  jujlice : one Sammon being taken 
up f o r  printing a libel, and / being then on a journey, nor the lealt 
charge againll me for being concerned in it by any body but your 
letter: — alfo many unkind perfonal reflexions on me in your 
letter, when I  was in Scotland, on the affair o f the Union% and I allure 
you, when my paper had not in the lealt mentioned you, and 
thofe I refer to time and date for the proof of.

I mention this only in defence of my lait letter, in which I faid 
no more of it than to let you fee I did not merit fuch treatment, 
and could neverthelefs be content to render any fervice to you, 
though I thought my felf hardly ufed.

But to ftate the matter fairly between you and I, [me] a writ- 
lug f o r  different inter ejls9 and fo polhbly coming under an una
voidable necelhty of jarring in feveral cafes : I am ready to make a 
fair truce of honour with you, viz. that if what either party are 
doing, or faying, that may claih with the party we are for, and 
urge us to fpeak, it fhall be done without naming cither’s name, 
and without perfonal refleXions; and thus we may differ dill, and 
yet preferve both the Chriftian and the gentleman.

D d 2 This
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But between profefled controvertifts iuch a treaty 
could only be perfevered in with Punic faith.

W hile thus occupied, De Foe was not forgotten 
by the City o f Edinburgh with the ufual ingratitude 
o f public bodies. On the fin l o f February 1710 -11, 
that Corporation, remembering his Caledonia, em
powered him to publiih the Edinburgh C our ant, in 
the room of Adam Booge % though I fufpeci' that he 
did not continue long to edify the Edinburgh citi-

This 1 think is an offer thay fatisfy you. I have not been *dc- 
firous of giving juft offence to you, neither would I to any man» 
however I may differ from him; and I fee no reafon why I ihould 
affront a man’s perfon, becaufe I do not join with him in prin
ciple. I  pleafe myfelf with being the flrft propofer of fo fair a 
treaty with you, becaufe I believe, as you cannot deny its being 
very honourable, fo it is not lefs fo in coming firff from me, who 
I believe could convince you of my having been the firft and moffc 
jll-treated—for further proof of which I refer you to your letters, 
at the time I  was threatened by the Envoy o f  the K ing o f  Sweden*

However, Mr. Dyer, this is a method which may end what is 
paft, and prevent what is future ,* and if refufed, the future part 
I am fure cannot lye at my door.

As to your letter, your propofal is fo agreeable to me, that 
truly without it I could not have taken the thing at all: for it 
would have been a trouble intolerable, both to you as well as me> 
to take your letter every poll, firft from you, and then fend it 
to the poft-houfe.

Your method of fending to the black box, is juft what I de
signed to propofe, and Mr. Shaw will doubtlefs take it of you: if 
you think it needful for me to fpeak to him it {hall be done— 
What I want to know is only the charge, and that you will order 
it conftantly to be font, upon hinting whereof I ihall fend you 
the' names. Wiihing you fuccefs in all things ( Tour opinions o f  
Government excepted) I am,

Newington, June 17, 
Ï7 10.

Your humble fervant,
D e F oe.

'*  A rnott's E d in burgh .
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zens by his weekly lucubrations. He had then 
much to think of, and much to do at a diftance: 
and he foon after gave fome fupport to Lord O x
ford’s South-fea projeét, by publishing An Effhy on 
the South-fea Trade, with an inquiry into the reafons 
o f  the prefent complaint againft the fettlement of the 
South-fea Company. In the fame year he pubiiihed 
A n Effay at a plain Expofition of that difficult phrafe 
—  a  g o o d  p e a c e . He obvioufly intended to abate 
the national ardour for war, and to incite a national 
defire of quiet.

The Minifters, by the courfe of events, were en
gaged ere long in one of the hardeit talks which 
can be affigned to Britifh ftatefmen— the re-eitabliih- 
ment of tranquillity after a glorious war. The 
treaty at Utrecht furniihes a memorable example of 
this. The furious debates which enfued within the 
wallsofParliamentand without, arefuffieiently remem. 
bered. About this time, fays Boyer, in May 1713, a 
paper, entitled M e r c a t o r , or Commerce Retrieved, 
was pubiiihed on Tuefdavs, Thurfdays, and Satur
days This was firft fathered on Arthur Moore,

affifted *
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* The firft Mercator was pubiiihed on the 26th of May, 1713; 
thelaft on the 20th of July 1714 : and they were written by Wil
liam Brown and his ailiilants, with great knowledge, great ihvngth, 
and great fweetnefa, confidering how much party then embittered 
every competition. The Briiijh Merchant, which oppoled ‘The 
M ercator, and which was compiled by Henry Martyn  and his 
aiTociates, has fewer facts, lefs argument, and more faclioufnefs. 
It began on the ift of Auguft 1713? and ended the 27th of July, 
1714. I have fpoken of both from my own convictions, without 
regarding the declamations which have continued to pervert the 
public opinion from that epoch to the prefent times. He Foe 
Was ftruck at in the third number of the Britijh Merchant, and
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aflifled by D oftor D ’Avenant; but the latter folemnly 
denied i t : and it foon after appeared to be the 
produdion of Daniel De Foe, an ambidextrous 
hireling, who for this dirty work received a large 
weekly allowance from the Treafury. 1  hat he wrote 
in the Mercator, De Foe admits; but he exprefsly 
denies “  that he either was the Author of it, had 
the property of it, the printing of it, the profit of it, 
or had the power to put any thing into it, if  he 
would.”  And, by his Appeal, he affirms before 
G od and the world, “  that he never had any pay
ment, or reward, for writing any part of it.”  Y et, 
that he was ready to defend thofe papers o f the 
Mercator which were really his, if  men would an- 
fwer with arguments, rather than abufe; though 
not thofe things which he had never written, but 
for which he had received fuch ufage. He adds, 
with the noble fpirit of a true-born Englifhman, 

The prefs was open to me as well as to others; 
and how, or when I loft my Englijh liberty o f 
fpeaking my mind, I know n o t: neither how my 
fpeaking my opinions, without fee or rewardy could 
authorise any one to call me villain, rafcal, traitor, 
and fuch opprobrious names.”

O f the imputed connexion with his JirJl benefañor, 
Harley, during that memorable period, our Author 
fpeaks with equal firmnefs, at a moment when firm*

plainly mentioned in the fourth. Mr. Daniel Foe may change 
his name from Rc^nt'iv to Mercator, from Mercator to any other 
title, yet ftill his fingular genius ihall be diftinguifhed by his ini
mitable way of writing. Thus perfonal farcafm was introduced 
to fupply deficience of fafts, or weaknefs of reafoning. When 
Charles King republiilied The Britijh Merchant in volumes, among 
various changes, he expunged, with other perfonalities, the name 
of De Foe.

4 o 6  t h e  life  of d e  foe,
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nefs was necefiary. “  I folemnly prctefl,”  fays he, 
by his Appeal, “  in the prefence of Him who ihall 
judge us all, that I have received no inflru&ions, 
orders, or directions for writing any thing, or ma
terials from Lord Oxford, fince Lord Godolphin 
was Treafurer, or that I have ever ihewn to Lord 
Oxford any thing I had written or printed.1* 
He challenges the world to prove the contrary; 
and he affirms, that he always capitulated for 
liberty to fpeak, according to his own judgment of 
things. As to confideration, penfion, or reward, he 
declares moil folemnly that he had none, except 
his old appointment made him long before by Lord 
Godolphin. W hat is extremely probable we may 
eafily credit, without fuch ftrong afleverations. 
However Lord Oxford may have been gratified by 
the voluntary writings o f D e Foe, he had doubtlefs 
other perfons who ihared his confidence, and wrote 
his Examiners *.

But De Foe publifhed that,which byno means pro
moted Lord Oxford’s views, and which, therefore, 
gained little of his favour. Our Author wrote

CHARLES 2d— GEORGE 2d. 4 0 7

* It is now fufficiently known, That Lord Oxford had ref hi• 
qinjhed the Treaty of Commerce to its fate, before it was finally de
bated in Parliament. See much curious matter on this fubjecl in 
Macpherfon’s State Papers, vol. ii. p. 421-23. It is there laid, 
that he gave up the commercial treaty, in compliment to Sir 
Thomas Hanmer, as he would by no means be an occaiion of a 
breach among friends. The Treafurer had other reafons: The 
treaty had been made by Bolingbroke, whom he did not love ; 
the Lords Anglefea and Abingdon had made extravagant de
mands for their fupport; and, like a wife man, he thought it 
idle to drive a nail that would not go. Yet Lord Halifax boafted 
to the Hanoverian miniiler, That he alone had been the occafon of the 
treaty being re]tided* Same papers, p. 5°9 "4 7 * , _
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againil the peace of Utrecht, becaufe he approved 
o f it as little as he had done the treaty at Gertruy- 
denburgh, under very different influences, a few 
years before. The peace he was for, as he himfelf 
fays, was fuch as ihould neither have given the 
Spaniih monarchy to the Houfe o f Bourbon, nor to 
the Houfe o f A u ftria; but that this bone of conten
tion fhould have been fo broken to pieces, as that it 
ihould not have been dangerous to Europe ; and 
that England and Holland ihould have fo ilrength- 
ened themfelves, by (haring its commerce, as ihould 
have made them no more afraid of France, or the 
Emperor 5 and that all that we ihould conquer in the 
Spaniih W eil Indies ihould be our own. But it is 
equally true, he affirms, that when the peace was 
eftabliihed, “  I thought our bufinefs was to make 
the beft of i t ; and rather to inquire what improve
ments could be made of it, than to be continually 
exclaiming againil thofe who procured it.”

He manfully avowed his opinion in 1715 , when 
it was both difgraceful and dangerous, that the 9th 
article of the Treaty of Commerce was calculated 
for the advantage of our trade; u Let who will make 
it, that,”  fays he, u is nothing to me. M y reafons 
are, becaufe it tied up the French to open the door 
to our manufactures, at a certain duty of importation 
there, and left the Parliament of Britain at liberty to 
fhut their'S out, by as high duties as they pleafed 
here, there being no limitation upon us, as to duties 
on French goods, but that other nations ihould pay 
the fame. W hile the French were thus bound, and 
the Britifh free, I always thought we muit be in a 
condition to trade to advantage, or it muft be our 
own fa u lt: this was my opinion, and is foJlill; and

I wou!$
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I would engage to maintain it againft any man, on a 
public ftage, before a jury of fifty merchants, and 
venture my life upon the caufe, if I were allured of 
fair play in the difpute. But, that it was my opi
nion, we might carry on a trade with France to our 
great advantage, and that we ought for that reafon 
to trade with them, appears in the third, fourth, 
fifth, and fixth volumes of The Reviews, above nine 
years before The Mercator was thought of.”  Expe
rience has decided in favour of De Foe againft his 
opponents, with regard both to the theory and the 
pra&ice o f commerce.

In May 1713, our Author relinquiihed the Re* 
view, after nine years continuance : in Newgate it 
began, and in Newgate it ended. Whether we 
coniider the frequency of the publication, or the 
power of his difquifitions, the pertinacity of his op
ponents, or the addrefs o f his defences, amid other 
ftudies, without affiftants, this muft be allowed to 
be fuch a work, as few of our writers have equal
led. ■ Y et, of this great performance, faid Gay;

The poor Review is quite exhaufted, and grown 
fo very contemptible, that though he has provoked 
all his brothers o f the quill, none will enter into a 
controverfy with him. The fellow, who had excel
lent natural parts, but wanted a fmall foundation 
o f learning, is a lively inftance of thofe wits, who, 
as an ingenious author fays, will endure but one 
ikimming Poor Gay had learned this cant in the 
Scriblerus Club, who thought themfelves the wifeft, 
the wittieft, and virtuoufeil men, that ever were, or

* State of Wit, 1711, which is re-printed in tlje Supplement 
to Swift’s Works.
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ever would be. But of all their works, which 
o f them have been fo often fkimmed, or yielded fuch 
cream, as Robinfon Crufoe, the Family InftruSlor, or 
Religious Courtjlnp? Some o f their writings may 
indeed be allowed to have uncommon m erit; yet, 
let them not arrogate exclufive excellence, or claim 
appropriate praife.

W hen De Foe relinquiihed the Review, he began 
to write A  General Hifiory of Trade, which he pro- 
pofed to publiih in monthly numbers. The firft 
number appeared on the firft o f Auguft 1713. His 
great defign was to ihew the reader, “  What the whole 
world is at this time employed in as to Trade ”  But 
his more immediate end was, to retTify the mijlake we 
(ire fallen into as to Commerce, and to inform thofe 
who are willing to inquire into the truth. In the 
execution of this arduous undertaking, he avows his 
intention o f fpeaking what reafon dictates and fa ft 
juftifies, however he may claih with the popular 
opinions of fome people in trade. He could not 
however wholly abftraft him felf‘ from the paffing 
fcene. W hen his fecond number appeared, on the 
1 5th of Auguft 1713 , he gave a difcourfe on the har
bour of Dunkirk ; wherein he infills, that the port 
ought to be deftroyed, if  it muft remain with France; 
but, if  it were added to England, or made a free* 
port, it would be for the good of mankind to have a 
fafe harbour in fuch dangerous feas. This Hifiory 
of Trade, which exhibits the ingenuity, the ftrength, 
and the piety of De Foe, extended only to two num
bers. The agitations of the times carried him to 
other literary purfuits; and the faftioufnefs of the 
times conftrained him to attend to perfonal fecurity.

“  Whil<?
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€C W hile I fpoke o f things thus,”  fays our Author,
I bore infinite reproaches, as the defender of the 

peace, by pamphlets, which I had no hand in.”  He 
appears to have been filenced by noife, obloquy, and 
in fu lt; and finding himfelf in this manner treated, 
he declined writing at all, as he aifures u s ; and for 
great part of a year never fet pen to paper, except 
in The Reviews. “  After th is”  continues he, “  /
was a long time abfent in the north of England 
though we may eafily infer, for a very different rea- 
fon than that of the famous retirement of Swift, 
upon the final breach between Oxford and Boling- 
broke.

The place of his retreat is now known to have been 
Halifax, or the borders of Lancalhire*. Andobferv- 
ing here, as he himfelf relates, the infolence of the 
Jacobite party, and how they infinuated the Pretem 
der’ s rights into the common people, cc I fet pen to 
paper again, by writing A  feafonable Caution; and, 
to open the eyes of the poor ignorant country peo
ple, I gave away this all over the kingdom, as gain 
was not intended.”  W ith the fame laudable pur* 
pofe he wrote three other pamphlets; the firft, 
What i f  the Pretender Jhould come? the fecond, Reafons

CHARLES 2(1—-GEORGE 2cU 411

¥ The late Hiftory of Halifax relates, That Daniel De Foe, 
being forced to abfeond, on account of his political writings, re- 
fided at Halifax, in the Back-lane, at the fign of the Rofe and 
Crown, being known to Do&or Nettleton, the phyfician, and 
the Rev. M r. PrieJHey> minifter of a diffenting congregation there. 
Mr. Watfon is miftaken when he fuppofesthat De Foe wrote his 
Ju re  D iv in o  here, which had been publiihed previoufly in 1706; 
and he is equally miftaken, when he fays, that De Foe had made 
an improper ufe of the papers of Selkirk, whofe ftory had been 
often publiihed.
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againjl the Succeffion of the Houfe of Hanover ; the 
third, What i f  the Sfueen fhould die? u  Nothing 
could be more plain,”  fays he, “  than that the titles 
o f thefe were amufements in order to put the books 
into the hands of thofe people, who had been de
luded by the Jacobites.”  Thefe petty volumes were 
fo much approved by the zealous friends of the Pro- 
tefhmt fucceffion, that they were diligent to difperfe 
them through the moil diftant counties. And De 
Foe protefts, that had the Elector o f Hanover given 
him a thoufand pounds, he could not have ferved him 
more effeftually, than by writing thefe three trea
ties. ■

The reader will learn, with furprife and indigna
tion, that for thefe writings De Foe was arreiled, 
obliged to give eight hundred pounds bail, contrary 
to the Bill o f Rights, and profecuted by informa
tion, during Trinity term 1713. This groundlefs 
profecution was inilituted by the abfurd zeal of 
W illiam Benfon, who afterwards became ridicu- 
loufly famous for literary exploits, which juftly 
raifed him to the honours o f the Dunciad. Our 
Author attributes this profecution to the malice o f 
his enemies, who were numerous and powerful. 
No inconfiderable people were heard to fay, that they 
knew the books were againil the Pretender, but that 
De Foe had difobliged them in other things, and 
they refolved to take this advantage to punifh him. 
This ftory is the more credible, as he had procured

* The pamphlets mentioned in the text were filled with pal
pable banter. He recommends the Pretender by faying* That 
the Prince would confer on every one the p rivilege o f  w earing wQoden 

Jleoes, and at the fame time cafe the nobility and gentry o f  the hazard 
and expence o f  winterjou r nies to Parliament*

evidence
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evidence to prove thefad, had the trial proceeded. He 
•was prompted by confcioufnefs of innocence to defend 
blmfelf in the Review during the profecution, which 
offended the Judges, who, beingfomewhat infeftedwith 
the violent fpirit of the times, committed him to New
gate in Eafter term 1713. He was however foon releaf
ed on making a proper fubmiffion. But it was happy 
for De Foe that his jir jl benefaClor was ftill in power, 
whoprocured him the Queen’s pardon, inNovember* 
1713 . This aft of liberal juftice was produced by 
the party-writersf of thofe black and bitter days, as an 
additional proof of Lord Oxford’s attachment to the 
abdicated family, while De Foe was faid to be con- 
vifted of abfolute Jacobitifm, contrary to the tenor 
of his life, and the purpofe of his writings. lie  him- 
felf faid farcaftically, that they might as well have 
made him a Mahometan. On his tomb-it one it 
might have been engraved, that he was the only 
Englifhman who had been obliged to aik a royal par
don, for writing in favour of the Hanover fucceffion.

64 B y this time, fays Boyer, in Oftober 1714, the 
treafonable defign to bring in the Pretender was 
manifefted to the world by the agent of one of the 
late managers, De Foe, in his Hiftory of the White 
Staff. The Detection of the Secret Hiftory of the White 
Staff, which was foon publiihed, confidently tells, 
that it was written by De Foe ; as is to be feen by 
his abundance of words, his falfe thoughts, and 
his falfe Englijh J.”  W e now know that there was

at

* The pardon is dated on the 13th of November, 17*3» ant\ 13 
ligned by Bolingbroke. 4 Boyer’s Political State, Oldmix- 
on’s Hiftory, &c.

X It is universally faid by the fellers and buyers of old books, that 
John, Duke of Argyle, was the real author of The Secret Hiftory
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at that epoch, no plot in favour o f  the Pretender* 
except in the afiertions o f thofe who wifhed to pro-* 
mote their intereft by exhibiting their zeal. And 
I have ihewn, that De Foe had done more to keep 
out the Pretender, than the political tribe, who pro* 
fited from his zeal, yet detracted from his fame.

“  No fooner was the Queen dead,”  fays he* 
€f and the King, as right required, proclaimed, but 
the rage of men increafed upon me to that degree* 
that their threats were fuch as I am unable to ex- 
prefs. Though I have written nothing fince the 
Queen’ s death ; yet, a great many things are called 
by my name, and I bear the anfwerers infults. I have 
not feen or fpoken with the Earl o f O xford,”  con
tinues he, “  fince the King’s landing, but on ce; yet, 
he beats the reproach o f my writing for him, and I 
the rage of men for doing it,”  De Foe appears in
deed to have been, at that noify period, flunned by 
fa&ious clamour, and overborne, though not filenced, 
by unmerited obloquy. He probably loft his original 
appointment, when his firft benefa&or was finally ex
pelled. Inftead o f meeting with reward for his 
zealous fervices in fupport o f the Proteftant fucceffion, 
he was on the acceffion o f George I. difcountenanced 
by thofe who had derived a benefit from his aftive 
exertions. And of Addifon, who was now exalted 
into office, and enjoyed literary patronage, our

of the White Staff His Grace, indeed, is not in the Catalogue o j 
R o yal and Noble Authors. Whether the Duke wrote this petty 
pamphlet may be doubted ; but there can be no doubt that De Foe 
was not the Author: For, he folemnly afferts by Ins Appeal in 
1715, 'That he had written nothlngfince the Queen’s death• The inter
nal evidence i$ ilronger than this pofitive afTertion*

Author



Author had faid In his Double Welcome to the Duke of 
Marlborough, with lefs poetry than truth—

Macenas has his modern fancy ftrung,
A nd fixed his penfion firir, or he had never fung.

W hile thus infulted by enemies, and difcounte- 
nanced by power, D e Foe publiflied his Appeal 
to Honour and JuJlice, in 1715 ; being a true Ac- 
count of his Con dud in public Affairs. As a motive 
for this intrepid meafure, he affectingly fays, That, 
H by the hints of mortality and the infirmities of a 
life of forrow and fatigue, I have reafon to think, 
that I am very near to the great ocean of eternity, and 
the time may not be long ere I embark on the laft 
voyage: wherefore, I think I ihould even accounts with 
this world before I go, that no {landers may lye 
againit my heirs, to difturb them in the peaceable 
pofleffion of their father’s inheritance, hischara&er.”  
It is a circumftance perhaps unexampled in the life 
o f any other writer, that before he could finiih his 
Appeal, he was {truck with an apoplexy. After 
languiihing more than fix weeks, neither able to go 
on, nor likely to recover, his friends thought fit to 
delay the publication no longer. “  It is the opinion 
of moil who know him,”  fays Baker, the publiiher, 
« that the treatment which he here complains of, 
and others o f which he would have fpoken, have been 
the caufe o f this difafter.”  When the ardent mind 
of De Foe reflected on what he had done, and what 
he had fuffered, how he had been rewarded and per
fe c te d , his heart melted in defpair. His fpirit, like 
a candle ftruggling in the focket, blazed and funk, 
and blazed and funk, till it difappeared in dai li
ners.
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W hile his ftrength remained, he expoftulated with 
his adverfaries in the following terms of great man- 
linefs, and inftruftive intelligence :— u It has been 
the difafter o f all parties in this nation, to be very 
hot in their turn, and as often as they have been fo, 
I have differed with them all, and fhall do fo. 
I will repeat fome of the occafions on the W hig fide, 
becaufe from that quarter the accufation o f my turn
ing about comes.

“  The JirJl time I had the misfortune to differ with 
my friends, was about the year 1683, when the 
Turks were befieging Vienna, and the W higs in 
England, generally fpeaking, were for the Turks 
taking i t ; which I, having read the hiitory of the 
cruelty and perfidious dealings of the Turks in their 
wars, and how they had rooted out the name o f the 
Chriftian religion in above three fcore and ten king, 
doms, could by no means agree w ith ; and though 
then but a young man, and a younger author, I op- 
pofed it, and wrote againft it, which was taken 
very unkindly indeed.

cc The next time I differed with my friends, was 
when King James was wheedling the Diffenters to 
take off the penal laws and teft, which I could by 
no means come into. I told the Diffenters, I had 
rather the Church of England fhould pull our clothes 
off by fines and forfeitures,. than the Papifts fhould 
fall both upon the Church and the Diffenters, and 
pull our ikins off by fire and faggot.

The next difference \ had with good men, was about 
the fcandalous pra&ice o f occafional conformity, in 
which I had the misfortune to make many honeft men 
angry, rather becaufe I had the better of the argu
ment, than becaufe they difliked what I faid.

And,
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i? And now I Jiave livpd to fee the Diffenters them- 
felves very quiet ; if  not very well pleafed with an aft 
o f Parliament to prevent it. Their friends indeed laid 
it on \ they would be friends indeed, if they would 
talk o f talcing it off again.

“  Again, I had a breach with honed; men for their 
male-treating King Williain, of which I fay nothing ; 
becaufe I think they are now opening their eyes, and 
making what amends they can to his memory.

“  The fifth difference I had with them, was about 
the treaty of partition, in which many honed men 
were midaken, and in which I told them plainly 
then, that they would at lad end the war upon 
worfe terms ; and fo it is my opinion they would 
have done, though the treaty of Gertruydenburgh 
had taken place.

“  The fixih time I differed with them, was when 
the old Whigs fell out with the modern W higs; and 
when the Duke of Marlborough and my Lord Go- 
dolphin were ufed by the Obfervator in a manner 
worfe, I confefs, for the time it laded, than ever 
they were ufed fince ; nay, though it were by Abel 
and the Examiner. But the fuccefs failed. In this 
difpute my Lord Godolphin did me the honour to 
tell me, I had ferved him and his Grace alfo, both 
faithfully and fuccefsfully. But his Lordfhip is dead, 
and I have now no teilimony of it, but what is to 
be found in the Obfervator, where I am plentifully 
abufed for being an enemy to my country, by acting 
in the intered ot my Lord Godolphin and the Duke 
of Marlborough. W hat weathercock can turn with 
fuch tempers as thefe ?

“  I  am now in the feventh breach .with them, and 
my crime now is, that I will not believe and fay the 

Vox.. II. E e fame
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fame things o f  the ()ueen, and the late Treafurer* 
which I could not believe before of my Lord Godol- 
phin and the D uke of Marlborough, and which in 
truth I cannot believe, and therefore could not fay 
it o f either o f them ; and which, i f  I had believed, 
yet I ought not to have been the man that fliould 
have faid it, for the reafons aforefaid.

Ci In fuch turns o f tempers and times a man mud 
have been ten-fold a Vicar of Bray, or it is impoifi- 
ble but he mull one time or other be out with every 
body. This is my prefent condition; and for this I 
am reviled with having abandoned my principles, 
turned Jacobite, and what not: G o d  judge between 
me and thefe men! W ould they come to any par
ticulars with me, what real guilt I may have, I 
would freely acknowledge; and if  they would pro
duce any evidence of the bribes, the penfions, and 
the rewards I have taken, I would declare honeftly 
whether they were true or no. If  they would give 
a lift o f the books which they charge me with, and 
the reafons why they lay them at my door, I would 
acknowledge any miftake, own what I have done, 
and let them know what I have not done. But thefe 
men neither fhew mercy, nor leave room for re
pentance ; in which they aft not only unlike their 
M aker, but contrary to his exprefs commands V *

W ith

418

* The moil folemn aileverations, and the moil unanfwerable 
arguments of our Author, were not, after all, believed. When 
Charles King re-publifhed The B ritjjh  M erchant, in 1721, he with
out a fcruple attributed The M ercator to a hireling writer of a 
weekly paper called The R eview . And Anderfon, at a Hill later 
period, goes further in his Chronology of Commerce, and names 
De Foe, as the hireling writer of The M ercator, and other papers 
in  favour o f  th e  F r e n c h  treaty of trade. We c a n  n o w  judge

with



W ith the fame independence of fpirit, but with 
greater modeily of manner, our Author openly d it  
approved of the imtemperance, which was adopted 
by Government in 1714, contrary to the original pur- 
pofe o f George I. “ It is and ever was my opi
nion*”  fays De Foe in his Appeal, “  that modera
tion is the only virtue by which the tranquillity of 
this nation can be preferved; and even the King 
himfelf, (I believe his Majeity will allow me that 
freedom,) can only be happy in the enjoyment of 
the crown, by a moderate adminiftration: if  he 
ihould be obliged, contrary to his known difpofition, 
to join with intemperate councils, if it does not 
leflen his fecurity, I am perfuaded it will lellen his 
fatisfaftion. To attain at the happy calm, which is 
the confideration that fhould move us all, (and 
he would merit to be called the nation’s phy- 
fician, who could prefcribe the fpeciiic for it,) I 
think I may be allowed to fay, a conquejl of parties 
will never do it, a balance of parties map”  Such was 
the political teftament of De Foe $ which it had been 
happy for Britain, had it been as faithfully executed 
as it wras wifely made !

The year 1715 may be regarded as the period of 
our Author’s political life. Faction henceforth 
found other advocates, and parties procured other 
writers to propagate their faliehoods. 1  et, wrhen a

with the impartiality of arbitrators : on the one hand, there are 
the living challenge, and the death-bed declaration of De l'oe ; 
on the other, the mere furmife and unauthorifed aflertion of 
King, Anderfon, and others* who detract from their own vera
city by their own faitiou fnefs, or foolery. It is furely time to 
free ourfelves from prejudices of every' kind, and to difregaid the 
found of names as much as the falfehoods of party'.
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cry was raifed againft foreigners, on the accefton o f 
George I. The True-born Englijlman was revived, 
rather by Roberts the book feller, than by De Foe 
the Author *. P>ut the perfecutions of party did 
not ceaie when De Foe ceafed to be a party-writer. 
He was infulted by Boyer, in April 1716, as the 
author of The Triennial A T  impartiallyJlated: “  but, 
whatever was offered,”  fays Boyer, c< againit the 
Septennial Bill, was fully confuted by the ingenious 
and judicious Jofeph Addi-fon, Eiquire.”  Whether 
De 1-ce wrote in defence of the people’s rights, or 
in iupport of the law’s authority, he is to be cers- 
iured: whether Addifon defended the Septennial- 
Bill, or the Peerage Bill, he is to be praifecl, W ith 
the fame mi i conception of the fact, and malignancy 
of fpirit, Tolland reviled f  De Foe for writing an 
anfwer to The State Anatomy, in 17 17 . The time 
however will at Iaft come, when the world will 
judge of men front their ’actions rather than pre- 
teniions*.

The death of Anne, and the acceflion of George L 
feenr to have convinced De Foe o f the vanity of 
party-writing* A nd from this eventful epoch,, he ap
pears to have ftudied how to meliorate rather than to 
harden the heart; how to regulate, more than to 
vitiate, the-practice of life.

Early in 1715 he pub lifted The Family InJlruBor, 
in three parts: lit, relating to fathers and children 5 
2d, to mailers and fervants; 3d, to huibands and 
wives. He caretully concealed his authorftip, left 
the good effects of his labour ftould be obitrufted by 
the great imperfections of the writer. The world

* It was entered at Stationers-Hall, for J. Roberts, the iSth 
of February 1715-16.—f 2d Mem* p. 2-7, &r.c~

was
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was then toobufy to look immediately into the work. 
The bookfeller foon procured a recommendatory let
ter from the Reverend Samuel Wright, a well- 
known preacher in the Black-Friars. It was praiied 
from the pulpit and the pre/s : and the utility of the 
end, with the attraclivenefs o f the execution, gave, 
it, at length, a general reception *. The Author's 
fir ft defign was to write a Dramatic Poem ; but the 
fubjcct was too folemn, and the text too copious, to 
admit of reftraint, or to allow excurfions. His 
purpofe was to divert and in ft ruff, at the lame mo- 
ment; and by giving it a dramatic form, it has been 
called by fome A  religious play, De Foe at laft lays 
with his ufual archnels: As toils being called a play, 
be it called fo, if they pleale : it mu it be conlefled, 
feme parts of it are too much acted in many fami
lies among as. The Author w lilies, that either all 
our Plays were as ufeful for the improvement and 
entertainment of the world, or that they were Ids 
encouraged. There is, I think, fome myfticifm in 
the preface, which, it were to be defired, a judicious 
hand would expunge, when The Family fqftruclor 
{hall be again reprinted; for, reprinted it will be, 
while our language endures; at lead:, while wite men 
(hall continue to confider the influences of religion 
and the praftice of morals as of the greateil uic to 
fociety.

* The family of George I. had been inflru&ed by the copy of 
this book, which is in The Mufcum. Jt would feem from the 
title page and Mr. 'Wright's letter being planted on a thkeient 
paper from the work itieli, that both were added aftei the Hi it 
publication. The. Fam ily hfin tclo r and Mr. Wright's letter 
were entered at Stationers Hall, ior Emanuel Mathews, on the 
31ft of March, 1715*
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De Foe afterwards added a fecond volume, in two 
parts ; ift, relating to Family Breaches; 2dly, to the 
great Mifiake, of mixing the Pajjions in the managing of 
Children. He confidered it, indeed, as a bold adven
ture to write a fecond volume of any th in g; there 
being a general opinion among modern readers, that 
fecond parts never come up to the fpirit of the fir ft. 
He quotes Mr. Milton, for differing from the world 
upon the queition, and for affirming with regard to. 
his own great performances, That the people had a 
general fenfe of the lofs of Paradife, but not an equal 
gufi for regaining it. O f De Foe’s fecond volume, 
it will be eafily allowed, that it is as inftru&ive and 
pleafing as the firft. His Religions Courtfhip, which 
he publifhed in 1722, may properly be confidered as 
a third volume : For the defign is equally moral, the 
manner is equally attractive, and it may in the fame 
manner be called a Religious Play.

But the time at length came, when De Foe was 
to deliver to the world the moil popular o f all his 
performances. In April 1719, he publifhed the 
well-known Life and furprifing Adventures of Robin- 

fon Crufoe. The reception was immediate and univer- 
f a l ; and Taylor, who purchafed the manufeript 
after every bookfeller had refufed it, is faid to have 
gained a thoufand pounds. If  it be inquired by 
what charm it is that thefe furprifing Adventures 
ihould have inftantly pleafed, and always pleafed, it 
will be found, that few books have ever fo natu
rally mingled amufement with inftruclion. The at
tention is fixed, either by the fimplicity of the nar
ration, or by the variety of the incidents ; the heart 
is amended by a vindication of the ways of God to 
man; and the underftanding is informed, by various -

examples*
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examples, how much utility ought to be preferred to 
ornam ent: the young are initruded, while the old 
are amufed.

Robinfon Crufoe had fcarcely drawn his canoe 
afhore, when he was attacked by his old enemies, 
the favages. He was aflailed firil by The Life and

Jirange Adventures of M r . D ------ De F - ,  of London,
Hoficr, who has lived above Fifty 2  ears by himfelf in 
the Kingdoms of North and South Britain. In a dull 
dialogue between De Foe, Crufoe, and his man Fri
day, our Author’s life is lampooned, and his mif- 
fortunes ridiculed. But he who had been (truck by 
apoplexy, and who was now difcountenanced by 
power, was no fit objefl: of an Engliihman’s fatire. 
Our Author declares, when he was himfelf a writer 
o f fatiric poetry, “  that he never reproached any 
man for his private infirmities, for having his houfe 
burnt, his fhips call away, or his family ruined ; nor 
had he ever lampooned any one, becaufe he could 
not pay his debts, or differed in judgment from 
him.”  Pope has been juftly cenfured for purfuing 
a vein of fatire extremely diffimilar. And Pope 
placed De Foe with Tutchen, in The Dunciad, when 
our Author’s infirmities ŵ ere greater and his com
fort lefs. He was again affaulted in 1719, by An 
Epijile to D  De F — , the reputed Author of Ro
binfon Crufoe. “  Mr. Foe,”  fays the letter-writer,

I have perufed your pleafant itory of Robinfon 
Crufoe; and if  the faults of it had extended no fur
ther than the frequent folecifms and incorrectnefs of 
ftyle, improbabilities, and fometimes impoffibilities, 
I had not given you the trouble of this Epiftle.”  
u  Y e t,”  fald Johnfon to Piozzi, “  was there ever 
any thing written by mere man, that was wifhed

E e 4 l°nSer
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longer by its readers, except Don Quixote, Rohwfoh 
Crufoe, and the Pilgrim ’s Progrefs r”  This epifto- 
lary critic, who renewed his angry attack when the 
fecond volume appeared, has all the dulnefs, with
out the acumen, o f Dennis, and all his malignity, 
without his purpofe o f reformation. The Life of 
Crufoe has paffed through innumerable editions, and 
has been tranflated into foreign languages, while the 
criticifm funk into oblivion.

De Foe fet the critics at defiance while he had 
the people on his fide. A s a commercial legiilator he 
knew, that it is rapid fale which is the great incen
tive : and, in Auguft 1719 , he publifhed a fecond 
volume of Surprifing Adventures, with fimilar fuc- 
cefs. In hope o f profit and o f praife, he produced 
in Auguft 1720, Serious Reflections during the Life  
of Rohmfon Crufoe, with his Vijion of the Angelic World. 
He acknowledges, that the prefent work is not 
merely the product of the two iirft volumes, but the 
two fir ft may rather be called the product o f th is : 
the fable is always made for the moral, not the moral 
for the fable. He however did not advert, that in? 
ftruction muft be infinuated rather than enforced. 
That this third volume has more morality than fable, 
is the caufe, I fear, that it has never been read with 
the fame avidity as the former two, or fpoken of with 
the fame approbation. Vve all prefer amufement to 
inftrudlion; and he who would inculcate ufefu), 
truths, muft ftudy to amufe, or he will offer his 
leffons to an auditory, neither numerous, nor atten
tive.

The tongue of detra&ion is fetdojn at reft. It has 
often been repeated, that De Foe had furreptitioufly 
appropriated the papers of Alexander Selkirk, a

Scotch
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Scotch mariner, who having lived folitarily on the 
iile o f Juan Fernandez, four years and four months, 
was relieved on the ed of February, 1708-9, by Cap
tain W oodes Rogers, in his cruizing voyage round the 
world. But let no one draw inferences till the fact 
be firft afeertained. The adventures of Selkirk had 
been thrown into the air, in 1712, for literary 
hawks to devour * ; and De Foe may have catched a

;v T h e  w hole ito rv o f  S e lk irk  is told in W o od es R o g e rs ’s vo yage, 

w h ic h  he publifhed in 1712,  from  p. 125 to 1 3 1 ,  inclufive : w hence 

i t  appears, th at S e lk irk  had p referved n o  pen, in k , or paper, and 

had lo il  his la n g u a g e ; 10 th at he had no journal or papers, w hich hq 

co u ld  com m unicate, or b y  others could be Rolen. T h e re  is an 

a cco u n t o f  S e lk ir k  in The Engijfhmati, N o . 26. T h e  particular 

m anner h o w  A le x a n d e r  S e lk irk  lived four years and four months* 

in  th e  iile o f  Juan F ern an d ez, is related in C aptain  C o o k ’s 

v o y a g e  into  the S o u th  S ea , w h ich  was publifhed in 1 7 1 2 .  A n d  

S e lk ir k ’ s tale was toid in the M em oirs o f  L ite ratu re , 5 . vol. 

p .  1 1 8 :  fo  th at the w o rld  was fu lly  pofiefTcd o f  S e lk irk ’ s Rory in 

1712, feven years prior to  the publication o f  C ru fo e ’s adventures. 

N o r  w ere his adventures fm gular ; fo r, R m gro fe  m entions, in his 

a c c o u n t o f  C aptain  S h a rp ’s vo yage, a perfon w ho had efcaped 

f in g ly fr o m  a fhip th at had been w recked  on Juan Fernandez, and 

w h o  liv e d  alone five years before he was relieved; A n d  D am - 

p ie r  m entions a M o fq u ito  Indian, w ho having been accidentally 

le ft  on this i/Iand, fubfifted three years folitarily , till that voyager 

parried  h im  off. F rom  w hich o f  tliefe D e  Foe borrowed his great 

in c id e n t, it  is not cafy  to  difeover, In  the preface to The Se
rious Reflexions, he indeed fays, “  T h a t  there is a man alive and 

w e ll k n o w n , th e  a f t  ions o f  whofc life are the juft fubjeft o f  theie 

vo lu m es, and to  w hom  the m oil p art o f  the ftory d ireftly  alludes.”  

T h is  tu rn s th e  fcale in favour o f  S e lk irk . N or, was the name o f  

C r u fo c  w h o lly  ftftitio u s ; for, am ong D e  h o e ’s contem poraries, 

J o h n D u n to n  fp e a k s o f T im o th y  C rufoe, w ho was called th cG o ld en  

P re a c h e r , and w as fo g reat a textu ary, th at he could pray tw o 

h o u rs to g e th e r  in icrip tu re  la n g u a g e ; b u t, he was not arrived 

p erfe ctio n  5 as appeared b y  bis Roth in ty in g  the conjugal k n o t , 

y e t ,  b is  repentance was ftncere and public, and I fear not but he 

is n o w  a  g lo rified  faint in heaven.— L ife  and Errors, p. 4^ 1 •
■ • .........  common



common prey, which he converted to the ufes of his 
intellect, and diilributed for the purpofes of his in- 
terefh Thus he may have fairly acquired the fun
damental incident o f Crufoe’s life ; but, he did not 
borrow the various events, the ufeful moralities, 
or the engaging ftyle. Few men could write fuch a 
poem ; and few Selkirks could imitate fo pathetic an 
original. It was the happinefs of De Foe, that as 
many writers have fucceeded in relating enterprifes 
by land, he excelled in narrating adventures by fea, 
with fuch felicities o f language, fuch attractive vari
eties, fuch infinuative initrucHon, as have feldom 
been equalled, but never furpaffed.

W hile De Foe in this manner bufied himfelf in 
writing adventures, which have charmed every 
reader, a rhyming fit returned on him. He pub- 
lifhed in 1720, The complete A rt of Paintings which 
he did into Englljh from the French of Du Frefnoy. 
Dryden had given, in 1695, atranilation o fD u F ref- 
jioy’s poem, which has been efteemed for its know
ledge of the filter arts. W hat could tempt De Foe 
to this undertaking it is not eafy to difeover, unlefs 
we may fuppofe, that he hoped to gain a few guineas, 
without much labour of the head or hand. Dryden 
has been juftly praifed for relinquiihing vicious ha
bits o f compoikion, and adopting better models 
for his mufe. De Foe, after he had feen the cor- 
re&nefs, and heard the mufic of Pope, remained 
unambitious of accurate rhymes, and regardlefs o f 
fweeter numbers. His politics and his poetry, for 
which he was long famous among biographers, 
would not have preferved his name beyond the fleet
ing day; yet I fufpe£t that, in imitation o f Milton, he 
would have preferred his Jure Divino to his Robin- 
fon Crufoe,
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D e Foe lived not then, however, in pecuniary 
diftrefs; for his genius and his induftry were to him 
the mines of P otofi: and in 1722, he obtained from 
the Corporation of Colcheiler, though my inquiries 
have not difcovered by what interpofition, a ninety- 
nine years leafe of Kingfwood-heath, at a yearly rent 
o f a hundred and twenty pounds, with a fine of 
five hundred pounds *. This tranfa&ion feems to 
evince a degree of wealth much above want, though 
the alignment of his leafe not long after to Walter 
Bernard equally proves, that he could not eafily hold 
what he had thus obtained. Kingfwood-heath is now 
worth three hundred pounds a year, and is advertifed 
for fale by Bennet, the prefent pofleflor.

Whatever may have been his opulence, our Au
thor did not wade his fubfequent life in unprofitable 
idlenefs. No one can be idly employed who endea
vours to make his fellow fubjefts better citizens and 
wifer men. This will fufficientiy appear if we con- 
fider his future labours, under the diiiincb heads of 
voyages ; fictitious biography ; moralities, either 
grave or ludicrous; domeilic travels; and tracts on 
trade.

The fuccefs of Crufoe induced De Foe to publiih, 
in 1720, The Life and Piracies of Captain Singleton, 
though not with fimilar fuccefs: 1 he plan is narrower, 
and the performance is lefs amufive. In 1725* 
gave j i  New Voyage round the florid, by a Courfe 
never failed before. Moil voyagers have had this 
misfortune, that whatever fuccefs they had in the ad
venture, they had very little in the narration: they are 
indeed full of the incidents of failing, but they have

*  M o r a n f s  Colclicfter, p. 134*
nothing
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nothing o f flory for thé ufe o f readers who never in
tend to brave the dangers o f the fea. Thefe faults 
D e Foe is ftudious to avoid in his new voyage. He 
fpreads before his readers fuch adventures as no 
writer of a real voyage can hope to imitate, if  we ex
cept the teller o f Anfon’s tale. In the life of Crufoe 
we are gratified by continually imagining that the 
fiction is a fa£h in the voyage round the world we 
are pleafed by conftantly perceiving that the fad  
is a fidion, which, by uncommon fkili, is made 
more interefting than a genuine voyage.

O f fiditious biography it is equally true, that by 
matchlcfs art it may be made more inftrudivc 
than a real life. Few o f our writers have excelled 
D e Foe in this kind o f biographical narration, the 
great qualities of which are, to attrad by the diver- 
fity of circumftances, and to in ilrud by the ufeful- 
jriefs o f examples.

He publifhed, in 1720, the Hiftory o f Duncan 
Campbell. O f a perfon who was born deaf and 
dumb, but who himfelf taught the deaf and dumb 
to underftand, it is eafy to fee that the life would be 
extraordinary. It will be found, that the Author 
has intermixed fome difquifitions o f learning, and 
has contrived that the merrieft paffages fhall end 
with fome edifying moral. The fortunes and mif- 
fortunes of Moll Flanders were made to gratify the 
World in 1721. De Foe was aware, that in relating 
a vicious life, it wras neceffary to make the beit ufc 
o f a bad ftory ; and he artfully endeavours, that 
the reader ihall be more pleafed with the moral than 
the fable ; with the application than the relation ; 
with the end of the writer than the adventures of 
the perfon. There was publifhed in 1721, a work 
' % of
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o f a -fimilar tendency, the Life of Colonel Jack, who 
was born a gentleman but was bred a pickpocket.—  
Our Author is ftudious to convert his various adven
tures into a delightful field, where the reader might 
gather herbs, wholefome and medicinal, without 
the incommodation of plants, poifonous, or noxious. 
In 1724, appeared thz Life of Roxana. Scenes of 
crimes can fcarcely be reprefented in fuch a manner, 
fays De Foe, but fome make a criminal ufe of them; 
but when vice is painted in its low-prized colours, it 
is not to make people love what from the frightful- 
•nefs of the figures they ought necefTarilv to hate. 
.Yet, I am not convinced, that the world has been 
.made much wifer, or better, by the perufal of thefe 
lives: they may have diverted the lower orders, but 
I doubt if they have much improyed them; if how
ever they have not made them better, they have not 
left them worfe. But they do not exhibit many 
feenes which are welcome to cultivated minds. O f a 
very different quality are the Memoirs of a Ca
valier, during the Civil Wars in England, which 
feem to have been publiihed without a date. Tins 
is a romance the Ixkefh to truth that ever was writ
ten. It is a narrative of great events, which is 
drawn with fuch fimplicity, and enlivened with Inch 
reflections, as to inform the ignorant and entertain 
the wife.

The moralities of De Foe, whether publiihed in 
fingle volumes, or interfperfed through many pal- 
fages, muff at lail give him a fuperiority over the 
crowd of his contemporaries. The approbation 
which has been long given to his Family lnjlruthr and 
his Religious Court (hip, feem to contain the favour
able decifion of his countrymen. But there are ilill

■ ' other
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other performances o f this nature, which are nóvr 
to be mentioned, o f not inferior merit*

De Foe publiihed, in 1722, A  Journal of the' 
Plague in 1665* The Author’s artifice confifts in 
fixing the reader’s attention by the deep diftrefs of 
fellow-men; and, by recalling the reader’s recollect 
tion to ftriking examples o f mortality, he endeavours 
to inculcate the uncertainty of life, and the ufeful- 
nefs of reformation* In 1724, D e Foe publiihed 
The great Law of Subordination. This is an admi
rable commentary on the Unfnfferable Behaviour of 
Servants, Y et, though heintereft by his mode, in* 
form by his facts, And convince by his argument, 
he fails at laft, by expe&ing from law what muft 
proceed from manners. Our Author gave the
Political Hiftory of the Devil, in 1726. The matter 
and the mode conjoin to make this a charming per
formance. He engages poetry and profe, reafoning 
and wit, perfuafion and ridicule, on the fide o f reli
gion and morals, with wonderful efficacy. De Foe 
wrote a fyftem of magic in 1726. This may be pro
perly regarded as a fupplement to the Hiftory of the 
Devil. His end and his execution are exactly the 
fame. He could fee no great harm in the prefent 
pretenders to magic, if  the poor people would but 
keep their money in their pockets; and that they 
ihould have their pockets picked by fuch an unper
forming, unmeaning, ignorant crew as thefe are, 
is the only magic De Foe could fee in the whole 
fcience. But the reader will difeover in our Au* 
thor’s fyftem extenfive erudition, falutary remark, 
and ufeful fatire. De Foe publiihed in 1727, his 
Treatife on the Ufe and Abufe of the Marriage-Bed. 
The Author had begun this performance thirty years

before:



before: he delayed the publication, though it had 
been. long finifhed, in hopes of reformation. But 
being now grown old, and out of the reach of fcandaly 
and defpairing of amendment from a vicious age, 
he thought proper to clofe his days with this fatire. 
He appealed to that Judge, before whom he expect
ed foon to appear, that as he had done it with an 
upright intention, fo he had ufed his utmoil endeavour 
to perform it in a manner, which was the lead liable 
to reflection, and the moil anfwerable to the end 
o f it— the reformation of the guilty. After fuch an 
appeal, and fuch affeverations, I will only remark, 
that this is an excellent book with an improper title- 
page.

W e are now to confider our Author’s Tours, 
H e publiihed his Travels through England, in 
1724 and 172 5; and through Scotland, in 
1727. De Foe was not one of thofe travellers 
who feldom quit the banks of the Thames. 
H e had made wide excurfions over all thofe coun
tries, with obfervant eyes and a vigorous intellect- 
The great artifice of thefe volumes confiits in the fre
quent mention of fuch men and things, as are always 
welcome to the reader’s mind.

D e Foe’s Commercial Tracis are to be reviewed 
laftly. Whether his fancy gradually failed, as age 
haftily advanced, I am unable to tell. He certainly 
began, in 1726, to employ his pen more frequently 
on the real bufmefs of common life. He publiihed, 
in 1727, The Complete Englifi Tradefman; direding 
him in the feveral parts of trade. A  fecond volume 
foon after followed, which was addreifed chiefly to
the more experienced and more opulent traders. In

t thefe
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th.efe treatifes the tradefman found many dire&ion$ 
of bufmefs, and many leflbns of prudence, De Foe 
w.as not one of tbofe writers, who confider private 
vices as public benefits : G od forbid, he exclaims, 
that I fhould be underflood to prompt the vices of the 
age, in order to promote any practice o f traffic : 
trade need notbe deilroyed though vice were mortally 
wounded. W ith this lalutary fpi-rit he publiihed, in 
1728, A  Plan of the Englijh Commerce. This feems 
to be the conclufion of what he had begun in 
1713, In 1728, Gee printed his Trade and Navi
gation confidered* D e Foe infilled, that our induftry, 
our commerce, our opulence, ?sid our people, had 
increafed and were increafing. Gee repreiented that 
our manufactures had received mortal flubs} that 
our poor were deilitute, and our country miferable. 
D e Foe maintained the truth, which experience has 
taught to unwilling auditors. Gee aflerted the false
hood, without knowing the fad  : yet Gee is quoted, 
while De Foe, with all his knowledge of the fub- 
je£t, as a commercial writer, is almoit forgotten. 
T he reafon may be found perhaps in the chara&e- 
riflic remark with which he opens his plan : Trade, 
like religion, is what every body talks of, but few 
underhand.

W hen curiofity has contemplated fuch copiouf- 
nefs, fuch variety, and fuch excellence, it naturally 
inquires, which was the fail o f De Foe’s performances? 
W ere we to determine from the date o f the title- 
page, the Plan of Commerce muft be admitted to be 
his laft. But if  we muft judge from his prefatory 
declaration, in The Abufe of the Marriage-Bed,, 
where he talks o f ciofing his days with this fatire, 
which he was fo far from feeing caufe o f being

afhamed
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aihamed of, that he hoped he ihould not be aihamed 
o f  it where he was going to account for it, we 
muil finally decide, that our Author clofed his ca
reer iC with this upright intention for the good of man
kind”

De Foe, after thole innumerable labours, which 
I have thus endeavoured to recal to the public recol- 
leäion , died in April, 1731, within the pariih o f  
St. Giles’s, Cripplegate, London, at an age, if  he 
were born in 1663, when it was time to prepare for 
his laß voyage. He left a widow, Sufannah, who 
did not long furvive him, and fix fons and daugh
ters, whom he boaits of having educated as well as 
his circumfiances would admit. His fon Daniel is 
faid to have emigrated to Carolina; o f Benjamin, 
his fecond fon, no account can be given. Iiis 
youngeft daughter Sophia, married Mr. Henry Ba
ker, a perfon more refpeetable as a philofopher than 
a poet, who died in 1774, at the age o f feventy. 
His daughter Maria married one L an gley; but 
Hannah and Henrietta probably remained unmar
ried, fince they were heireifes only o f a name, which 
did not recommend them. W ith regard to

Norton, from Daniel and Oilrasa fprung #,
Blefs’d with his father’s front, and mother’s tongue,

It is only faid, that he was a wretched wTriter in the 
Flying Poft, and the author of Alderman Barber’s
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* Pope had collefted this fcandal from Savage, who fays in his 
preface to his Aut hör to he Let, “ Had it not bcen an hon eile r 
¡ivelihood for Mr. Norton, (Daniel De Foe’s fon of love by a 
Jady who vended oyfters) to have dealt in a fifh-market, than to 
be dealing out the dialefts of Billingfgate in the Flying Polt V*

V ol. II. F f  Life
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Life* De Foe probably died infolvent; for letters of 
adminiftration on his goods and chattels were 
granted to Mary Brooke, widow, a creditrix, in Sep
tember 17 3 3 ,afterfummoningin official forinthenext 
of kin to appear *. John D u n ton f, who perfonally 
knew our Author, deferibes him, in 1705, as a man 
o f good parts and clear fenfe; o f a converfation, in
genious and b riik ; of a fpirit, enterprifing and 
bold, but of little prudence; with good nature and 
real honeity. O f his petty habits little now can be 
told, more than he has thus confeffed himfelf J :

G od, I thank thee, I am not a drunkard, or a 
fw earer, or a whoremafter, or a bufy-body, or idle, 
or revengeful; and though this be true, and I chal
lenge all the world to prove the contrary, yet, I 
muit own, I fee fmall fatisfaftion in all the negatives 
of common virtues; for though I have not been 
guilty o f any of thefe vices, nor o f  many more, i  
have nothing to infer from thence, but Te Deum lan- 
damns” . He fays himfelf—

Confeffion will anticipate reproach,
He that reviles us then, reviles too much j 
A ll fatire ceafes when the men repent,
*Tis cruelty to lafh the penitent.

W hen De Foe had arrived at fixty-five, while he 
was encumbered with a family, and, I fear, pinched 
with penury, Pope endeavoured, by repeated itrokes, 
to bring his gray hairs with for row to the grave. 
This he did without propriety, and, as far as appears,

t
* The above mentioned particulars were difeovered by fearclu 

ing the books at Do&ors Commons.—-j- Life and Errors, 239-40 
X In the preface to hi* Reformation,
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v/ithout provocation; for our Author is not in the 
black lift o f fcribblers, who by attempting to Ieflen 
the poet’ s fame, incited the fatirift’s indignation. 
The offence and the fate of Bentley and De Foe were 
nearly alike. Bently would not allow the tranflation 
to be Homer: De Foe had endeavoured to bring 
Milton into vogue feven years ere the ParacUfe Loft 
and Chevy Chafe had been criticifed in the Spe&ators 
byAddilon. Our Author had faid in More Refer* 
m aim ,

Let this deferibe the nation’ s chara&er,
One man reads Milton, forty---- --------.
The cafe is plain, the temper of the time,
One wrote the lewd, the other the fublhne.

A n  enraged poet alone could have thruft into the 
Dunciadi Bentley, a profound fcholar, Cibber, a 
brilliant wit, and De Foe, a happy genius. This was 
the confequence of exalting fatire as the teft o f 
truth ; while truth ought to have been enthroned the 
teft o f fatire. Yet, it ought not to be forgotten, that 
D e  Foe has fome farcafm, in his Syjlem of Magic, on 
the fylphs and gnomes, which Pope may have deemed 
a daring invaiion of his Roficrutian territories.

D e Foe has not yet outlived his century, though 
he have outlived moil of his contemporaries. Yet the 
time is come, when he muft be acknowledged as one 
o f the ableft, as he is one of the moil captivating^ 
writers, o f which this ifland can boaft. Before he 
can be admitted to this pre-eminence, he muft be con- 
fidered diftindly, as a poet, as a novelift, as a pole- 
mick, as a commercial writer, and asagrave hiftorian.

As a poet, we muft look to the end of his effufions 
rather than to his execution, ere we can allow him

F f  a confiderable
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THE LIFE OF DE FOE.

confiderable praife. To mollify national animofities, 
or to vindicate national rights, is certainly noble ob
jects, which merit the vigour and imagination o f 
Milton, or the flow and precifion of Pope j but our 
Author’s energy runs into harflinefs, and his fweet- 
nefs is to be tailed in his profe more than in his 
poefy. If we regard the adventures of Grufoe, like 
the adventures o f Telemachus, as a poem, his moral, 
his incidents, and his language, muft lift him high 
on the poet’s feale. His profeffed poems, whether 
we contemplate the propriety o f fentiment, or the 
fuavity of numbers, may indeed, without much 
lois o f pieafure or inftru&ion, be refigned to thofe, 
who, in imitation of Pope, poach in the fields of 
obfolete poetry for brilliant thoughts, felicities o f 
phrafe, or for happy rhymes.

As a novelift, every one will place him in the fore* 
moil rank, who confiders his originality, his per
formance, and his purpofe. The Ship of Fools had 
indeed been launched in early tim es; but, who like 
De Foe, had ever carried his reader to fea, in order 
to mend the heart, and regulate the practice o f life, 
by fliewing his readers the effects o f adverfity, or how 
they might equally be called to fultain his hero’s 
trials, as they failed round the world. But, without 
attra&ions, neither the originality, nor the end, can 
have any falutary confequence. This he had forc- 
feen ; and for this he has provided, by giving his ad
ventures in a flyle fo pleafing, becaufe it is fimple,and 
fo interefting, becaufe it is particular, that every one 
fancies he could write afimilar language. It was, then, 
idle in Boyer formerly, or in Smoliet lately, to fpeak 
o f De Foe as a party writer, in little ejlimaiion. . The 
writings o f no Author fince have run through more

numerous
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numerous editions. And he whofe works have plea- 
fed generally and pleafed long, mult be deemed a 
writer of no fmall eftimation; the people's verdidt 
being the proper teft o f what they are the proper 
judges.

As a polemick, I fear we mu ft regard our Author 
with lefs kindnefs, though it muft be recollected, 
that he lived during a contentious period, when two 
parties diftrafted the nation, and writers indulged 
in great afperities. But, in oppofition to reproach, 
let it ever be remembered, that he defended freedom, 
without anarchy; that he lupported toleration, 
without libertinifmj that he pleaded for moderation 
even amidft violence, W ith acutenefs of intellect, 
with keennefs of wit, with archnefs of diction, and 
pertinacity of defign ; it muft be allowed that nature 
had qualified, in a high degree, De Foe for a difpu- 
tant. His polemical treatifes, whatever might have been 
their attraftions once, may now be delivered with
out referve to thofe who delight in polemical reading. 
D e Foe, it muft be allowed, was a party-writer : But, 
were not Swift and Prior, Steel and Addifon, 
Halifax and Bolingbroke, party-writers? De Foe, 
being a party-writer upon fettled principles, did 
not change with the change of parties: Addifon 
and Steel, Prior and Swift, connected as they were 
with perfons, changed their note as perfons were 
elevated or depreffed.

A s a commercial wiiter, De Foe is fairly intitled 
to fland in the foremoft rank among his contem
poraries, whatever may be their performances or 
their fame. Little would be his praife, to fay of 
him, that he wrote on commercial legifiation like

F f  3 Addifon,
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Addifon, who when he touches on Trade, finks 
into imbecility, without knowledge of faft, or power 
o f argument *. The diflinguiihing char after iftics 
o f  De Foe, as a commercial difquifitor, are origina
lity and depth. He has many fentiments with re
gard to traffic, which are fcattered through his 
Reviews, and which I never read in any other book. 
His Giving Alms no Charity is a capital performance, 
with the exception o f one or two thoughts about 
the abridgment of labour by machinery, which are 
either half formed or half expreffed., W ere we to 
compare De Foe with D ’Avenant, it would be found, 
that D ’Avenant has more detail from official docu
ments; that De Foe has more fact from wider 
inquiry. D ’Avenant is more apt to confider laws 
in their particular application; D e Foe more fre
quently inveftigates commercial legiflation in its 
general effects. From the publications o f D ’Avenant 
it is fufficiently clear, that he was not very regard
ful of means or very attentive to confequences; 
De Foe is more correit in his motives, and more 
falutary in his ends. But, as a commercial prophet, 
D e Foe muft yield the palm to C h ild ; who fore- 
feeing from experience that men’s conduit muil 
finally be directed by their principles, foretold the 
colonial revolt: D e Foe, allowing his prejudices to 
pbfcurc his fagacity, reprobated that fuggeftion, 
becaufe he deemed interefl a more ftrenuous prompter 
than enthuiiafm. W ete we however to form an 
opinion, not from fpecial paffages, but from whole.

* Sec tiie prcTent State of the War, and the neceflity of an 
augmentation. And See his Commercial Papers in the Freeholder. 
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performances, we muft incline to De Foe, when 
compared with the ableft contemporary: we muft 
alio whim  thepreference, on recolleftion, that when he 
writes on commerce he feldom fails to infmuate fome 
axiom o f morals, or to inculcate fome precept of 
religion.

A s an hiftorian, it will be found, that otir Author 
had few equals in the Englifh language, when he 
wrote. His Memoirs of a Cavalier fhew how well 
he could execute the lighter narratives. His Hiftory 
o f  the Union evinces that he was equal to the higher 
department of hiftoric compofition. This is an ac
count of a fingle event, difficult indeed in its exe
cution, but beneficial certainly in its confequcnces. 
W ith extraordinary (kill and information, our Author 
relates, not only the event, but the tranfaclions which, 
preceded, and the effects which followed, lie  is at 
once learned and intelligent. Confidering the fac- 
tioufnefs o f the age, his candour is admirable. His 
moderation is exemplary. And if  he fpoke of James Î. 
as a tyrant, he only exercifed the prerogative, which 
our hiftorians formerly enjoyed, of calling obloquy on 
an unfortunate race, in order to fupply déficience of 
knowledge, of elegance, and of ilile. in this in- 
ftance De Foe allowed his prejudice to overpower his 
philofophy. I f  the language of his narrative want 
the dignity o f the great hiftorians of the current 
times, it has greater facility; if it be not always 
grammatical, it is generally precife ; and if  it be 
thought defective in ilrength, it mail be allowed to 

excel in fweetnefs.
Such then are the pretenfions of De Foe to be ac

knowledged as one of the ableft and moil ufcrul
F f  4 writers
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writers o f our iiland. He who ilill doubts may 
perhaps fatisfy his greateft doubts, by perufing 
the chronological catalogue of our Author’s works, 
which I have compiled, in order to gratify the public 
curiofity; and which, for the greater diflin&nefs, I 
have divided into two heads: ift, Thofe writings 
that I think are certainly De Foe’s ; sdly, thofe writ
ings that are faid to be his# As I do not pretend to, 
perfeit accuracy, it would be a favour to the world 
and to me, if  any one, of more knowledge and leifure 
than I poflefs, would point out miftakes for the 
purpofe of amendment. The zealous interpofition of 
Mr# Lockyer Davis, and the liberal fpirit o f the Sta
tioners Company, procured me the perufal o f the 
Regifter o f books, which have been entered at Sta
tioner s-Hall* I was furprifed and difappointed to 
find fo few of De Foe’s writings entered as property, 
and his name never mentioned as an author or a 

. man#
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A L I S T  of RITIN G S, which are
confidered as undoubtedly DE FOE’s.

A  TREATISE againil the Turks, 1683.—De Eoe 
continued the argument of this Trcatife through 

feveral Reviews in September and October 1704.
A Tra£t againil the Proclamation for the Repeal of 

the Penal Laws. 1687.—The title of it, I believe was, A  
L e tte r to a D iffen tery upon Occafton o f b is M a je fy s  late D e cla 
ration. L’Eftrange publiihed an anfwer to this Letter on 
the 5th Odlober 1687.

A Voyage to the World of Cartefius. Written origi
nally in French, and nowtranilated into Engliili.—T. Bennet. 
1692.

An EfTay upon Proje&s: By D. F. T . Co ckerilie, 2 $tb 
Ja n u a ry , 169 6- 7.—The Second E d it  ion, 1702.

An Enquiry into the Occafional Conformity of Diilenters, 
in Cafes of Preferment. With a Preface to the Lord Mayor,
occaiioned by his carrying the Sword to a Conventicle.----
1697. i2mo. It was re-publiihed in 1701, with a Dedica- 
catory Preface to Mr. John How.

The True-born Englifhman. No Publifher’s name. 23d
January, 1700-1. 4to.----This was entered at Stationers-
Hall, for James Roberts, on the 5th of March, 1715.----
Fourteen years being elapfed fince the firft publication, De 
Foe feems thus to have reclaimed the property which he fold 
to Roberts.

The Freeholder’s Plea againil Stock-jobbing Members of 
Parliament. 1701. 4to.

The Original Power of the Colle£live Body of the People 
pf England, examined and aiferted. By D. F. No Publiih- 
er’s name. 1702. Folio.

A new Tell of the Church of England’s Loyalty; or, 
Whiggifh Loyalty and Church Loyalty compared. 1702.

An Enquiry into Occafional Conformity, ihevving that the 
DifTenters are no way concerned in it. 1702,

The



The Shorteft Way to Peace and Union. By the Author 
of the Shorteft Way with the DiCenters. 1703. 410.

A Challenge of Peace to the whole Nation, , 1703,
The Sincerity of Diffenters, vindicated from the Scandal 

of Occafional Conformity. 1703.
The Liberty of Epifcopal Diilenters in Scotland;, truly 

Hated. By a Gentleman. 1 7 °3 -
A true Collection of the Writings of the Author of the 

True-born Engliihman. Corrected by himfelf. 1703. Svo. 
C O N T E N T S .

1. The True-born Engliihman, a Satire,'—2. The block- 
mourners, a Satire.—3. Reformation of Manners, a Satire.— 
4. The Character of the late Dr. Samuel Anneilely, bv Way 
of Elegy.—5. The Spanifh Dcfccnt, a Poem,—6. The 'Free
holder's Plea again it Stock-jobbing Elections of Parliament 
Men.—7. Reafons a gain ft a War with France, &e.—8. An 
Argument (hewing that a Standing Army, with Confent v i  
Parliament, is not inconfiftent with a Free Government.—- 
9. The Dangers of the Proteftant Religion, from the prefent 
Profpedf of a Religious War in Europe.—-10. The Villainy 
of Stock-jobbers detected, and the Caufcs of the late Run 
upon the Bank and Bankers difeovered and considered*—5 r. 
The Six diilinguiihing Characters of a Parliament Man.™ 
12. The Poor Man's Plea.— 13. An Enquiry into the Occa* 
fional Conformity of Diilenters, in Cafes of Preferment, with 
a Preface to Mr. How.—14. A Letter to Mr. How,, by Way 
of Reply to his Confiderations of the Preface to an Enquire 
into the Occafional Conformity of the Diilenters.—15. The 
two great Queftions confidered : (1) What the French King 
will do, with Refpect to the Spanifh Monarchy f (2) What 
Meafures the Engliih ought to take?—16. The two great- 
Queftions farther confidered, with fome Reply to the Re*t 
.marks.— 17. An Enquiry into Occafional Conformity, {hew
ing that the Diilenters are no ways concerned in it.—18. A' 
New Teft of the Church of England's Loyalty, or Whiggftft 
Loyalty and Church Loyalty compared.— 19. The Shortelt 
Way with the Diilenters, or Propofals for- the Eftabbiliment 
of the Church.—20. A brief Explanation of a late Pamphlet 
entitled The Shorteft Way with the Diilenters.21. Tbs' 
Shorteft Way to Peace and Union.

The Review' began to be publifhed on the 19th of Febru
ary, 1703-4, every Saturday and Tuefday, till the 24th of 
March, x 705, when it was pubiUhcd alio ouThurfday. Thus

it
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it continued to be publiihed every Tuefday, Thurfday, and 
Saturday, till May 1713, when it was dilcontinued/ The 
whole Colle£tion forms nine thick volumes in Quarto: but, 
from the inquiries which I have made, I doubt whether a 
complete fett of De Foe's Reviews any where exift.

The Storm: or a Cohesion of the moil Remarkable 
Cafualties and Difafters which happened in the late dreadful 
Temped, both by Sea and Land. Sawbridgc. 27 th July, 
1704. Oitavo.

An Elegy on the Author of the True-horn Englifhman ; 
with an EiTay on the late Storm ; By the Author of the 
Hymn to the Pillory. i5thAuguft, 1704.

A Hymn to Victory, by the Author of the True-born 
Englifhman, 29th Auguil, 1704. The Second Edition, 
with Additions, September 9th, 1704.
. An EiTay on the Regulation of the Prefs, 1704.

An Inquiry into the Cafe of Mr. AfgiTs General Tran- 
flation ; (hewing that it is not a nearer way to Heaven than 
the Grave. By the Author of the True-born Englifhman. 
26th September, 1704. Odtavo.

More Short EfTays with the Diflenters, 1704.
Giving Alms no Charity: and Employing the Poor a 

Grievance to the Nation, 23d December, 1704.
The Double Welcome to the Duke of Marlborough. ■ By 

the Author of the True-born Englifhman. 9th January, 
1705—6.

The Confolidator. By the Author of the True-born Eng
lifhman, 26th March, 1705.

The Experiment; or, the Shorted Way with the Diflenters 
exemplified. Bragg. 7th April, 1705. Octavo.

Advice to all Parties. By the Author of the True- 
born Englifhman. Ben. Bragg. 3°  ̂ April, 17 ° S m 
Odlavo.

The High Church Legion * or, the Memorial examined. 
Being a new Ted of Moderation : As it is Recommended to 
all that love the Church of England and the Conditution. 
By the Author of the True-born Englifhman. Price 6d. 
7th July, 1705.—This is an Anfwer to Dr. Drake's well- 
known Memorial of the Church of England.

A True Collection of the Writings of the Author of the
True-born
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True-born Engliihman. Corrected and Enlarged by the 
Author, 1705.

C O N T E N T S .
1. A new Difcovery of an  old Intrigue ; a Satire, levelled 

at Treachery and Ambition.—2. More Reformation, a 
Satire upon himfclf.—3. An Elegy on the Author of 
the True-born Engliihman.—4. The Storm, an Eiliiy.—. 
5-, A Hymn to the Pillory.—6 . A Hymn to Victory.— 
q % The Pacificator.—8. The Double-welcome to the 
Duke of Marlborough, a Poem,—9. The Diifentcr’s An- 
fwer to the High Church Challenge.— 10. A Challenge of 
Peace, addreffed to the whole Nation.— n. Peace without
Union, by way of Reply to Sir H----M-----’s Peace at
Home.—12. More Short Ways with the Diilenters.— 13. A 
new Ted of the Church of England, H otu fiy.— 14. A ferious 
Enquiry into the Grand Queflion, Whether a Law to prevent 
the Occafional Conformity of Diilenters, would not be in- 
coniiilent with the Act of Toleration, and a Breach of the 
Queen’s Promife ?—-15. The Diilenters mifreprefented, and 
reprefented.-—16. The Parallel; or, Perfecution of the Pro- 
teftants, the ihorteil Way to prevent the Growth of Popery 
in Ireland.—'17. Giving Alms no Charity, and Employing 
the Poor a Grievance to the Nation ; being an Elfay upon 
this great Queftion, Whether Workhoufes, Corporations, 
and Houfes of Correction, for Employing the Poor, as now 
pra&ifed in England, or Parilh Stocks, as Propofed in a late 
Pamphlet, intitled, A Bill for the better Relief, Employ
ment, and Settlement of the Poor, &c. are not Mifchievous 
to the Nation, tending to the Deftruction of Trade, and to 
increafe the Number and Mifery of the Poor ?— 18. Loyal 
Religion, being fome Enquiry after the Piety of Princes; 
with Remarks on a Book intitled A Form of Prayer ufed 
by King William.

The True Relation of the Apparition of one Mrs. Veal, 
the next day after her Death, to one Mrs. Bargrave at Can
terbury, the Eighth of September, 1705. Fir ft Edition, 
1705. Odlavo. Second Edition, 1707.—The tradition 
among the Bookfellers is, That when D relln con r fs  Confola- 
tions again jl the F ears o f  D eath  firft appeared, the book would 
not fell. De Foe faid he would make it fell, and he made the 
apparition  recommend Dreliricourt’s Book of Death, as the 
bell on that fubjeft ever written. This aifedfing ftory had 
fold Twenty Editions of Drelincourt’s Confolations before the 
year 1776̂  when the Twenty-firft Edition was publiflied.



■ The Diet of Poland ; a Satire, 1705. Quarto._Of this
Poem I have never feen but one line, which the Author 
quotes himfelf:

“  If Knaves were never fools, they'dfoon blow up the State."
A  Hymn to Peace : occafioned by the two Houfes joining 

in one, Addrefled to the Queen. By the Author of the 
True-born Engliihman. January 10th, 1706.

A Reply to a Pamphlet intitled, The Vindication of Lord
PL------Speech. Qjuarto. By the Author of the Review.
15th January, 1706.

An Eflay at Removing National Prejudices again ft an 
Union with Scotland. To be continued during the Treaty 
here. London, Part Firft, 4th May, 1706 $ Part Second, 
28th May, 1706.

Thomas de Laune’s Plea for the Nonconformiils ; with 
a Preface by the Author of the Review'. 4th June, 1706.—- 
There was an Edition of the Plea in 1682 \ and one in 1712.

Jure Divino : a Satire on Tyranny and Paflive Obedience. 
By the Author of the True-born Engliihman. July 20th, 
iyo6, in Folio and OCtavo.

De Foe fays, in his Review of the 26th of January, 
1706—7, “ I have publiihed fix feveral Eflays in Scotland 
for Removing National Prejudices.”— —The two following 
Traits are certainly two of theie:

The Advantages of the A£t of Security, compared to the 
intended Union. By D. De Foe. Quarto, 1706.

A Fifth Eflay at Removing National Prejudices ; with 
a Reply to fome Authors who have printed their Objections 
againft an Union, 1707. Quarto.

The DiiTenters Vindicated from Reflections in a late 
Pamphlet, called Lawful Prejudices. D. De Foe. A 
fingle Sheet. Quarto.

Caledonia ; a Poem in Honour of Scotland, and the Scots 
Nation. In three Parts. Edinburgh, 1706, Folio. Lon
don, 28th January, 1706—7. OCtavo.

The DiiTenters Vindicated ; or, a Short View of the pre- 
fent State of the Poteftant Religion in Britain, as it is now 
profeffed in the Epifeopal Church of England, the Preibyte- 
rian Church in Scotland, and the DiiTenters in both. In 
anfwer to fome Reflections in Mr. WebitcPs two books pub- 
lifhed in Scotland. London, 1 ft April, 1707. Odavo.-- 
Mr. Wehfter’s two books were, Lawful Prejudices 5 or, the 
Sinfulnefs of the Union. By the Reverend John Webfter. 
Edinburgh, 1 7 0 7 — T h e  A u t h o r  of t h e  L a w f u l  Prejudices 
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defended. By the Reverend John Webfter. Edinburgh, 
■ 1707.

The Hiflory of the Union between England and Scotland* 
by Daniel De Foe. With an Appendix of Original Papers. 
Edinburgh, 1709. Polio. 2d Edition, London, 1712 , 
3 d Edition, 1786. Quarto.

The Hiflory of Addrefles. By one very near Akin to the 
Author of the Tale of a Tub. 1709. O&avo.

The Hiflory of Addrefles. With Remarks fcrious and 
comical. In which a particular Regard is had to all 
fuch as have been prefen ted iince the Impeachment of 
Dr. Sachevereh Part fecond. By the Author of the hr ft. 
J. Baker. 1711. Octavo.

An Eflay at a plain Exposition of that difficult Phrafe, 
A  good Peace. By the Author of the Review. 1711, 
Odtavo.

An Effiiy on the South-Sea Trade, with an Enquiry into 
the Grounds and Reafons of the prefent Diilike and Com-' 
plaint againil the Settlement of a South-Sea Company. By 
the Author of the Review. Pirft Edition, 1711. Second 
Edition, corre&ed. 1712.

A Seafonable Caution. 1712. Oclavo.
Reafons againil the Succeffion of the Houfe of Hanover* 

with an Enquiry how far the Abdication of King James, 
fuppofmg it to be Legal, ought to affedl the Perfon of the 
Pretender. 1712. O£lavo.

And what if the Pretender ihould come ? or, fome Con- 
liderations of the Advantages and real Confequences of the 
Pretender’s poiTeffing the Crown of Great Britain. 1712. 
Oclavo.

An Anfwer to a Queflion that Nobody thinks of * viz*  
What if the Queen iliould die ? 1712. Odlavo.

The three laft, are the Tvadls for which De Foe was-- 
prolecuted in 1713.

A General Hiflory of Trade, and efpecially confidered 
as it refpecls the Britiih Commerce, as well at Home as to 
all Parts of the World. With EfFays upon the Improvement 
of our Trade in particular. To be continued Monthly«. 
London. J. Baker, ift Auguft, 1713. Odlavo. Price 6d*

A General Hiflory of Trade, and efpecially confidered 
as it refpedls the Britifh Commerce, as well at Home as to  
all Parts of the World. With a Difcourfe of the Ufe of

Harbours
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Harbours and Roads for Shipping, as it relates particularly 
¡ro the filling up the Harbour of Dunkirk, This for the 
Month of July. 15 Auguft, 1713, 0 £fcavo, Price Cxi

The Family Inftructov: In three Parts.—1. Relating 
to Fathers and Children 2. To Mailers and Servants: 
—3, to Hufhands and Wives.—This, with the Recom
mendatory Letter of the Rev. S. Wright, was entered at Sta
tioners Hall, for E. Mathews, on the 3 ill March 1715, Octavo.

A fecond Volume was afterwards added in two Parts; 
— 1.Relating to Family Breaches, ami their obflructing 
Religious Duties.—2. To the great Miitake of mixing the 
Pallions in the Managing and Correcting of Children: 
—with a great variety of Cafes relating to ferting ill Ex
amples to Children and Servants. The 8th Edition in 1722. 
The 17th Edition in 1772.

An Appeal to Honour and Juflicc, though it be of his 
•worfl Enemies. By Daniel De Foe. Being a true Account 
of his Conduct in Public Affairs. J. Baker, 1715. Octavo. '

The Life and itrange furprifing Adventures of Robinfon 
Crufoe of York, Mariner, who lived eight-and-twentv Years 
all alone in an uninhabited I Hand on the Coall of America, 
near the Mouth of the great River of Oroonoquc *, having 
been call on Shore by Shipwreck, wherein all the Men 
perifhed but himfelf: With an Account how he was at la it 
strangely delivered by Pirates. Written by himfelf. To 
which is added a Map of the World, in which is delineated 
the Voyages of Robinfon Crufoe.—This Work was entered 
at Stationers-Hall, for W. Taylor, the 23d April, 1719.

The farther Adventures of Robinfon Crufoe *, being the 
fecond and laft part of his Life, and of the itrange furprifing 
Accountsof hisTravels round three Parts of the Globe: writ
ten by himfelf.. To which is added aMapof the World, in which 
k delineated the Voyages of Robinfon Crufoe. This was en
tered at Stationers-Hall, for W. Taylor, the 17th Augult, 
1719. Octavo.

Serious Refle£tions, during the Life and furprifing Ad
ventures of Robinfon Crufoe : with his Vlfion of the An
gelic World. Written by himfelf. This was entered at 
Stationers-Hall, forW.Taylor, the 3d Auguft, 1720* Octavo,

The Dumb Philofopher : or Great Britain’s Wonder: 
Containing, hrft, a faithful and very furprifing Account how 
Dickory Cronke, a Tinner’s Son in the County of Cornwal, 
was born dumb, and continued fo for 38 Years j and how 
fome days before he died he came to his Speech: with Me
moirs of his Life, and the Manner of his Death. Second, a

Declaration
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Declaration of his Faith and Principles in Religion : witfe 
a Collection of SeleCt Meditations, compofed in his Retire
ment. Third, his Prophetical Obfervations upon the A£* 
fairs of Europe, more particularly of Great Britain, from 
1620 to 1629. The whole extracted from his Original 
Papers, and confirmed by unqueftionable Authority. To 
which is Annexed his Elegy, written by a young Cornifh 
Gentleman of Exeter College in Oxford ; with an Epitaph 
by another Hand. T. Bickerton, i j i g -  QCtavo.

The Life, Adventures and Piracies of the famous Captain 
Singleton : Containing an Account of his being fet on Shore 
in the Ifland of Madagafcar, his Settlement there, with a 
Defcription of the Place and Inhabitants : Of his Paflage 
from thence in a Paraguay to the Mainland of Africa, with 
an Account of the Cuitoms and Manners of the People: 
His great Deliverances from the barbarous Natives and wild 
Beafts: Of his meeting with an Englifhman, a Citizen of 
of London among the Indians, the great Riches he acquired, 
and his Voyage home to England. As alfo Captain Single
ton's return to Sea, with an Account of his many Adven
tures and Piracies, with the famous Captain Avery and 
others. London, Printed forj. Brotherton, &c. 1720. Octavo.

The Hiitory of the Life and Adventures of Mr. Duncan 
Campbell, a Gentleman, who, though Deaf and Dumb, 
writes down any Stranger's name at firit fight *, with their 
future Contingencies of Fortune. Now living in Exeter 
Court, over againit the Savoy in the Strand. London, 
Printed for E. CurlJ. Price 5s. 1720. OCtavo.

The Supernatural Philofopher, or the Myfteries of Magic 
in all its Branches clearly unfolded. Containg, Firft, An 
Argument proving the Perception which Mankind have by 
all the Senfcs of Daemons, Genii or familiar Spirits, and of 
tlie feveral Species of them, both good and bad. Second, 
A Philofophical Difcouvfe concerning the Second Sight, de
monitrating it to be Hereditary in fome Families. Third, 
A full Anfwer to all Objections that can be brought againit 
the Exiitence of. Spirits, Witches, &c. Fourth, Of Di
vination by Dreams, SpeCtrcs, Omens, Apparitions after 
Death, Predictions, &c. Fifth, Of Inchantment, Necro
mancy, Geomancy, Hydromancy, JEromancy, Pyromancy, 
Chiromancy, Augury and Arulpicy, collected and com
piled from the moit approved Authorities. By William 
Bond, of Bury St. Edmond's, Suffolk. Exemplified in the 
Life of Mr. Duncan Campbell. 53.
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The Compleat Art of Painting, a Poem: Tranflated from 
the French of Du Frefnoy. By D. F. Gentleman. War- 
myr, 1720. 0£tavo.
* The Fortunes and Misfortunes of the famous Moll Flan
ders, &c. who was born in Newgate, and during a Life of 
continued Variety for threefcore years, befides her child
hood, was twelve times a Whore, five times a Wife, 
(whereof once to her own Brother,) twelve years a Thief, 
eight years a tranfported Felon in Virginia, at laft grew 
rich, lived honeft, and died a Penitent. Written from her 
own Memorandums. W. ChetWood, 1721. Oftavo. Third 
Edition. Chetwood, 1722, Edition, J. Brotherton, 1741. 
Lowndes, &c. 1776.—This was entered at Stationcrs- 
Hall as a new book, on the twelfth of January, 1722—23, 
for Thomas Edlin.

A Journal of the Plague Year \ being Obfervations or 
Memorials of the moil Remarkable Occurrences, as well 
public as private, which happened in London during the 
laft great Vifitation in 1665. Written by a Citizen who 
continued all the while in London. Never made Public 
before 1722. ' O£tavo.—To which is added, A Journal of 
the Plague at Marfeilles in 1720. 1722. Octavo.

Religious Courtihip : being Hiftorical Difcourfes on the 
neceftity of marrying Religious Huibands and Wives only. 
As alfo of Huibands and Wives being of the fame Opinions 
in Religion with one another. With an Appendix, of the 
Neceftity of taking none but Religious Servants, and a Pro- 
pofal for the better Managing of Servants. London. E. 
Mathews, &c. 1722. Otfavo. Fifth Edition, corrc£ted, 
1737. Seventh Edition, 1743.

The Hiftory and Remarkable Life of the truly Honour
able Colonel Jaque, commonly called Colonel Jack, who 
was born a Gentleman, put Prentice to a Pickpocket, was 
fix-and-twenty Years a Thief, and then kidnapped to Vir
ginia. Came back a Merchant, was five times married to 
four Whores, went into the Wars, behaved bravely, got 
Preferment, was made Colonel of a Regiment, came over 
and fled with the Chevalier, is ftill abroad completing a Life 
of Wonders, and refolves to die a General. The firft Edi
tion 1722,  probably *, Second Edition, J, Brotherton, &c. 
1 723,  Oitavo j Third Edition, 1724.

The Fortunate Millrefs or, a Hiftory of the Life and vail 
Variety of Fortunes of Mademoilelle de Belau, afterwaids 
called the Countefs de Wintfelfheim in Germany. Being 
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the Perfon known by the Name of the Lady Roxana, In 
the time of King Charles the Second. London. T. 
Warner. 1724. O&avo*

The Great Law of Subordination confidered ; or, the In- 
folence and unfufferable behaviour of Servants in England, 
duly inquired into. Illuftrated with a great Variety of Ex
amples, Kiftorical Cafes, and remarkable Stories of the 
Behaviour of fome particular Servants, fuited to all the 
feveral Arguments made ufe of, as they go on. In ten 
familiar Letters. Together with a Conclufion, being an 
earned: and moving Remonft ranee to the Houfekeepers and 
Heads of Families in Great Britain, preiling them not to 
ceafe ufing their utmoft Intereft, efpecially at this JunCture, 
to obtain fufficient Laws for the effectual Regulations of the 
Manners and Behaviour of their Servants. As alfo a Pro- 
pofal, containing fuch Heads or Conflitutions as would 
effectually anfwer this great End, and bring Servants of 
every Clafs to a juft and yet not a grievous Regulation. S. 
Harding and the London Book fellers« 1724. OCtavo.—I 
doubt if this were ever rc-publifhed.

A Tour through the whole Ifland of Great Britain, di
vided into Circuits or Journies. Giving a particular arid 
diverting Account of whatever is Curious and worth Ob- 
fervation, v iz , Firft, A Defeription of the Principal Cities 
and Towns, their Situation, Magnitude, Government and 
Commerce. Second, their Ctiftoms, Manners,Speech; as alfo 
the Exercifes, Diverfions and Employments of the People. 
Third, The Produce and Improvement of the Lands, the 
Trade and Man uf a ¿lures. Fourth, The Sea Potts, and 
Fortifications, the Courfe of Rivers, and the Inland Navi
gation. Fifth, The Public Edifices, Seats and Palaces of 
the Nobility and Gentry. With ufeful Obfervations upon 
the whole. Particularly fitted for the reading of fuch as 
defire to travel over the Ifland. By a Gentleman. London. 
G.Strahan, 1724. O&avo. Vol. 2d, 1725 *, Vol. 3d, 1727- 
A Fourth Volume was added to the Edition, 1732, which 
is faid to have been by Richardfon. There was an Eighth 
Edition in 1778. This T o u r is often confounded with a 
Journey through England and Scotland, in Familiar Letters 
from a Gentleman here to his Friend abroad, which was 
Publiihed about the fame time by Pemberton and 
Brown. And by the Author of this Journey was written, 
A  Journey through the A u jlr ia n  N etherlands, which was pub- 
Hfhed in 1725? and is often attributed to De Foe by thofe 
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\vho miihke the Journey of the otic Author for the Tour of 
the other.

A New Voyage round the World, by a Courfe never 
iailed before. Being a Voyage undertaken by fomc Mer
chants who afterwards propofed the fetting up an Eait India 
Company in Flanders. IUuflrated with Copper-plates. 
London, A. Bettefworth, 1725. Oflavo.

The Political Hiftory of the Devil, as well Ancient as 
Modern: in two Parts. Part Firil, containing a State of 
the Devil's Circumftances, and the various Turns of his Af
fairs, from his Expulfion out of Heaven to the Creation of 
Man ; with Remarks on the fever?.! Miftakes concerning the 
Reafon and Manner of his Fall. Alio his Proceedings with 
Mankind ever fmee Adam to the firil planting of the’Chrif- 
tian Religion in the World. Part S cco n d j containing his 
more private Conduit, down to the prefent Times. His 
Government, his Appearances, his Manner of Working, and 
the Tools he works with. London, T. Warner, 1726* Octavo. 
Second Edition, 1727; Third Edition, 1734; Fourth 
Edition, 1739s and Sixth Edition, 1770.—When this was 
a fecond time printed, it was entitled limply The H ifio ry o f 
the D e v il. <c This Second Edition, fays De Foe, notwith- 
ftanding a large Imprcffion of the firlt, is a Certificate from 
the World of its general Acceptation. The wife World has 
been pleafed with it, the merry World has been diverted 
with it, and the ignorant World has been taught by it \ 
and none but the malicious part o f the World has been of
fended at it: Who can wonder, that when the Devil is 
not pleafed, his Friends ihould be angry !" Preface. Yet, in 
fubfequent Editions the original Title is reitored.

The Compleat Englifh Tradefman ; in Familiar Letters, 
direfling him in all the feveral Parts and Progrcfiions of 
Trade, v iz ,—a. Of acquainting him with Bufineis during 
his Apprenticefhip.— 2. Of writing to Correfpondents in a 
trading Style.—3. Of Diligence and Application, as theLifc 
of all Bufhiefs. —4. Cautions againil Over-trading.—5. Of 
the ordinary Occafions of a Iradefman's Ruin ; fuchas ex- 
penfive Living, too early Marrying, innocent Divcrhons, too 
much Credit, being above Bufmefs, dangerous Partner- 
ihips, &c.—6. Direflionsin feveral Diftrefles of aTvadef- 
man when he comes to Fail.—7* C£  ̂radeimen com
pounding with other Tradefmen, and why they are fo 
particularly fevere upon one another.-1—8. Of Tradefmen
ruining one another by Rumours and Scandal.—9* ^
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cuflomary Frauds of Trade, and particularly of trading L ie s ,
'—io. Of C re d it, and how it is only to be fupported by 
Honefty.—xi. Of pun£tual paying Bills, and thereby 
maintaining Credit.—12. Of the Dignity and Honour of 
Trade in England, more than in other Countries. The 
fecond Edition. To which is added a Supplement, contain
ing: 1. A Warning againit Tradefmeifs borrowing Money 
upon Intereft.—2. A Caution againit that deftruftive Prac
tice of drawing and remitting, as aifo difeounting Promiflary 
Bills, merely for a fupply of Cafh.—3. Directions for the 
Tradefman’s Accounts, with brief but plain Examples, and 
Specimens for Book-keeping.—4. Of keeping a Duplicate 
or Pocket Lodger, in cafe of Eire. Charles Rivington- 
1727 Odtavo.

The Complcat Englifh Tradefman, Vol. II. In two 
Parts. Part Firft, directed chiefly to the more experienced 
Tradefmen \ with Cautions and Advices to them after they 
are thriven, and fuppofed to be grown Rich, *ut%, 1. Againit 
running out of their Bufmefs into needlefs Projects and 
dangerous Adventures, no Tradefman being above Difaiter. 
—2. Againit oppreffing one another by engroiling, under
felling, combination in Trade, &c.—3. Advices that when 
he leaves off his Bufinefs lie fhould part Friends with the 
World \ the great Advantages of it j with a Word of the 
fcandalous Char after of a purfe-proud Tradefman.—-4. 
Againit being litigious and vexatious, and apt to go to Law 
for Trifles; with fome reafons why Tradefrnen’s Differences 
fhould, if polTible, be all ended by Arbitration.—Part Second: 
Being ufeful Generals in Trade, deferibing the Principles 
and Foundation of the Home Trade rf Great Britain ; with 
large Tables of our Manufactures, Calculations of the Pro
duct, Shipping, Carriage of Goods by Land, Importation 
from Abroad, Coniumption at Horne, Sec. By all of which 
the infinite Number of our Tradefmen are employed, and 
the general Wealth of the Nation railed and increafed. The 
whole calculated for theUfe of all our inland Tradefmen, as 
well in the City as in the Country. Charles Rivmgton, 
1727.—The tide ot The Gom pkat E ftg iiJIj Tradefm an is not 
altogether new : For, there was Entered at Stationers-Hall 
for John Dunton, on the fixth of December, 1683, Th e  
P lcafan t A r t  o f M oney-catching ; being the fecond and laft 
part of The Compleat Tradefm an,

An EBay on the Hiftory and Reality of Apparitions. 
Being an Account of what they are, and what they are not:

as
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as alfo how we may diftinguifh between the Apparitions of 
good and evil Spirits, and how we ought to behave to them. 
With a great Variety of furprifing and diverting Examples 
never publifhed before. J. Roberts, 1727. Odlavo.

A Syftem of Magic ; or, a Hiftory of the Black Art. Being 
an Hiftorical Aecount of Mankind's moil early Dealings with 
the Devil $ and how the Acquaintance on both Sides firfl 
begun. J. Roberts, 1727, and for A. Millar, 1728.—■ 
This book was entered at Stationers Hall, on the thirtieth 
of December, 1726, for John Watts, who probably aligned 
Lis In tevcR  to Roberts. This was called a Compkat Syilem 
of Magic, &c. 1729.

A Treatife concerning the Ufe and Abufe of the Marriage 
Bed: (hewing, 1. The Nature of Matrimony, its Sacred 
Original, and the true meaning of its Inllitution.—2. The 
grofs Abufe of Matrimonial Chaility, from the wrong Notions 
that have poffeft the World.—3. The diabolical Practice of 
attempting to prevent Child-bearing by p by Heal preparations. 
—4. The fatal Confequences of clandciline forced Mar
riages, through the Perfuafion, I liter eft, or Influence of 
Parents and Relations to wed the Perfon they have no Love 
for, but oftentimes an Averiion to.—5. Of Unequal 
Matches as to the Difproportion of Age, and how fuch many 
Ways occaflon a Matrimonial Whoredom.—6. How married 
Perfons may be guilty of Conjugal Lewdnefs, and that a Man 
may in effect make a Whore of his own Wife. Alfo many 
other Particulars of Family Concern. T. Warner, 1729. 
Octavo. This book appeared about the fame time with this 
title: Conjugal Lewdnefs $ or, Matrimonial Whoredom.

A Plan of the Engliih Commerce : Being a complcat Prof- 
pe£t of the Trade of this Nation, as well the Home Trade as 
the Foreign. In three Parts. Part Firft, Containing a View of 
the prefent magnitude of theEnglifh Trade, as it Refpedts, 
1. The Exportation cf our own Growth and Manufacture.
-—2. The Importation of Merchant Goods from Abroad.—■ 
3. The prodigious Confumption of both at Home.—Part 
Second, Containing an Anfwer to that great and important 
Queflion now depending, Whether our Trade, and efpe- 
cially our Manufactures, are in a declining condition, or no ? 
—Part Third, Containing feveral Propofals, entirely new, 
for extending and improving our Trade, and promoting the 
Confumption of our Manufactures in Countries wherewith 
we have hitherto had no Commerce. Humbly offered to 
the Confideration of King and Parliament, Charles Ri-
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vington, 1728;—the fecond Edition, 1730*,—the third' 
Edition, 1737. O&avo.—The laft Edition is faid by Rivington, 
the original Publiiher who knew the Author, to be by the late 
ingenious Mr. Daniel De Foe, Rivington calls the Edition 
of 1737 the Second; having forgotten that he had publiihed 
the Second Edition in 1730.

Memoirs of a Cavalier ; or, a Military Journal of the Wars, 
in Germany and the Wars in England, from the Year 1632 
to the Year 1648, Written above fourfeore Years ago by 
an Engli/li Gentleman who fervecl firil in the Army of 
Guilavus Adolphus, the glorious Ring of Sweden, till his 
death ; and after that in the Royal Army of Ring Charles I. 
from the Beginning of the Rebellion to the End of that 
War. Leeds, for James Lifter, &c.-̂ ~There was a London, 
Edition for A. Bell. But my refearches have not enabled 
me to afeertain the time when this interelting Work was 
firft publiihed, Otbavo.
There is a P in d a rick  Ode prefixed to the fecond Volume 

of the fecond Edition of the Athenian O racle, in 1704, and 
figned D. F, John Dunton complains in his L if e  and E r r o r s y 
that De Foe had afterwards reclaimed this Ode, as his pro-* 
perty, though he had formerly given it as a prefent to the 
Athenian Society.

A  Lift o f Books which are fuppofed to be D e Foe’s*

T H E Comical Hiftory of the Life and Death of Mum
per, Generaliilimo of King Charles the Second’s Dogs. 
By Helioftropolis, Secretary to the Emperor of the Moon. 

3d June, 1704, O&avo.
An Hiftorical Account of the Sufferings of the Epifcopai 

Clergy in Scotland. 1707. Octavo.
The Fifteen Comforts of an honeft Scotchman. 1707. 

O£tavo.
The Quaker’s Sermon on the Union : being the only Ser-* 

mon preached and printed by that Sort of People, on that 
Subje£L Auguft 21ft, 1707. Odtavp.

The Union Proverb :
If Skiddaw has a Cap,
Scruflcl wots full well of that;

Setting forth, 1. The Meceflity of uniting 2. The good 
Confequences of uniting ;—3. The happy Union ofEngland 
and Scotland, in Cafe of a Foreign Invafipn. London. Mor- 
phe w, 1 2 th March, 1707—8.

A Word



A  W o r d  a g a i  n i t  a  n e w  E l c i t i o n ,  t h a t  t h e  P e o p l e  o f  

E n g l a n d  m a y  f e e  t h e  h a p p y  D i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  E n g l i f h  

L i b e r t y  a n d  F r e n c h  S l a v e r y ,  a n d  m a y  c o n f i d e r  w e l l  b e f o r e
they make the Exchange, 1710, Octavo.

The Judgment of whole Kingdoms and Nations concern
ing the Rights, Power, and Prerogative of Kings, and the 
Rights, Privileges, and Properties of the People, & c . 1710. 
Odiavo.— This has been aferibed to and lately printed as a 
work of Lord Somers. The title-page fays it was written 
by a Prue Lover of the Queen and Country, who wrote in 
1690 againft abfoiute Paflive Obedience, &c.

A new Tell of the Senfe of the Nation : being a modeft 
Comparifon between the Addreflcs of the late King James 
and thofe to her prefent Majeily, in order to obferve how 
far the Senfe of the Nation may be judged by either of them. 
1710, Odiavo.

The Charadler of a Modern AddrciTer. J. Baker, ill May, 
1710. On a half iheet. Quarto.

Some Thoughts upon the Subjecl of Commerce with 
France, 1713* Ottavo.

Les Soupirs de la Grand Bretaigne, being the Second 
Part of the Groans of Europe. 1713. Odiavo.

Whigs turned Tories ; and Hanoverian Tories, from their 
avowed Principles, proved Whigs *, or each Side in the other 
miilaken ; Being a plain Proof that each Party deny that 
Charge which the others bring againft them : and that 
neither Side will dilown thofe which the other profcls. With 
an earneil Exhortation to all Whigs as well as Hanoverian 
Tories, to lay afide thole uncharitable Heats among fuch 
Proteftants, and feriouily to confider and effedfcualfy to pro
vide againft thofe Jacobites, Popiih and conforming Tories ; 
whofe principal Ground of Hope to ruin all fincere Protef
tants, is from thofe unchriftian and violent Feuds among 
ourfelves. London. J. Baker, 17 *3 * Odiavo.

Hanibal at the Gates ; or, the Progrefs of Jacobitifm, with 
the prefent Danger of the Pretender : and Remarks on a 
Pamphlet now publiihed, intitled Hanibal not at our Gates, 
&c. London. J. Baker, 1714* Odiavo,
- Some Account of the two Night’s Court at Greenwich, 
wherein maybe foen the Reafon, Rife, and Progrefs, of the 
late unnatural Rebellion. 1716. Odiavo,

Remarks upon Remarks , or, fonte Animadverfions on a 
Treatife wrote by one who calls himieif Dr, Gaidner, others
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f a y  D a n i e l  D e  F o e ,  i n t i t l e d  R e m a r k s  o n  F e b r i f u g i u m  M a g 

n u m ,  w r o t e  b y  t h e  R e v e r e n d  D r .  H a n c o c k  f o r  t h e  g e n e r a l  

G o o d  o f  M a n k i n d .  0 £ t a v o .

C h r i f t i a n  C o n v e r f a t i o n ,  i n  f i x  D i a l o g u e s :  i .  B e t w e e n  a  

d o u b t i n g  C h r i d i a n  a n d  o n e  m o r e  c o n f i r m e d  a b o u t  A f l f u r -  

a n c e  ; — 2. B e t w e e n  t h e  f a m e  P e r f o n s ,  a b o u t  M o r t i f i c a t i o n  ; 

— 3 .  B e t w e e n  E u d o x i u s  a n d  F i d e l i u s ,  a b o u t  N a t u r a l  T h i n g s  

f p i r i t u a l i z e d  $— 4 ,  B e t w e e n  S i m p l i c i u s  a n d  C o n f c i u s ,  a b o u t  

U n i o n  ; — 5 .  B e t w e e n  T h i p f i u s  a n d  M e l a u d i u s ,  a b o u t  A f -  

f l i i t i o n s  ; — 6 .  B e t w e e n  A t h a n a f i u s  a n d  B i o e s ,  a b o u t  D e a t h .  

B y  a  P r i v a t e  G e n t l e m a n .  E n t e r e d  a t  S a t i o n e r s - H a l l ,  f o r  W .  

T a y l o r ,  2 d  N o v e m b e r ,  1 7 2 0 .  O c t a v o .

Every Body’s Bufinefs is no Body’s Bufinefs j or, private 
Abufes public Grievances: Exemplified in the Pride, In- 
folence, and exorbitant Wages of our Women Servants, 
&c. By Andrew Moreton, Efq. Fourth Edition, corrected. 
1725. 0£tavo.

The Proteflant Monaftery; or, a Complaint againjff the 
Brutality of the prefent Age, particularly the pertnefs and 
infolence of our Youth to aged Perfons. With a Caution 
to People in Years how they give the Staff out of their own 
Hands, and leave themfelves at the mercy of others. Con
cluding with a Propofal for erecting a Proteftant Monaftery, 
where Perfons with fmall Fortunes may end their Days in 
Plenty, Eafe, and Credit, without burdening their Re
lations or accepting Public Charities. By Andrew More-, 
ton, Efq. 1727. 0 £lavo.

P a r o c h i a l  T y r a n n y * ,  o r ,  t h e  H o u f e k e e p e r ’ s  C o m p l a i n t  

a g a i n  ft  t h e  E x a c t i o n s ,  & c .  o f  S e l e £ t  V e f t r i e s ,  & c .  B y  A n 

d r e w  M o r e t o n ,  E f q .  ( n o  d a t e . )  O c t a v o .

Second Thoughts are bed, or a further Improvement of a 
late Scheme to prevent Street Robberies : by which our 
Streets will be lb ftrongly guarded and fo glorioufly illu
minated, that any Part of London will be as fafe and pleafant 
at Midnight, as at Noonday, and Burglary totally impracti
cable. With fome Thoughts for fuppreffing Robberies in 
all the public Roads of England, &c. Humbly offered for the 
good of his Country, fubmitted to the Confideration of Par
liament, and dedicated to his Sacred Majeity King George
II. By Andrew Moreton, Efq. 1729. 0 £tavo.

Auguila Triumphans *, or, the Way to make London the 
mod fiourifhing City in the Univerfe, &c. By Andrew 
Moreton, Efq. Second Edition. 1729. Odtavo.
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Speedily w ill be publiped, by Subfcriptiony

A  c o m p le te  C o lle c t io n  o f  the W o r k s  o f

D A N I E L  D E  F O E ,

In  S ix  la rg e  V o ls .  8 vo .

P r i n t e d  f o r  J o h n  S t o c i c d a l e , P i c c a d i l l y .

Mr. S to ckdale  will thankfully receive the Names of fuch Noble
men and Gentlemen as wilh to be poifeiTed of that great 
Author’s Works.

, Books printed fo r  John Stockdale, Piccadilly,

£* s* d*The Hiftory of the Progrefs and Termination of 
the Roman Republic. By Adam Fergufon, L.L. D.
Profefior of Moral Philofophy in the Univerfity* 
of Edinburgh. In three Vols. 4to. illuftrated 
with Maps. Price in Boards - - - 2 12 6

* 2  Anecdotes, &c. Ancient and Modern, with Ob- 
fervations. By James Pettit Andrews, F. A. S.
A new Edition with Additions. In one large
Vol. 8vo. Price in Boards - - 0 6 0

j Hiftory of the Union between England
and Scotland; with a Colle&ion of Original 

Papers relating thereto, by the celebrated Daniel 
De Foe. With an Introduftion, in which the 
Confequences and Probability of a like Union be
tween this Country and Ireland are confidered, by 
John Lewis de Lolme, Author of the Work on 
the Conftitution of England. To which is pre
fixed a Life of the Author, by George Chalmers,
Efq. and a copious Index. In One large Volume,

Quarto,



£* J- d.
Quarto, containing One Thoufand Pages, with 
an elegant Engraving of the Author. Price, in 
Boards - - i  io  o

N. B. A few Copies are printed on Royal Paper t 15 Q
CT./1 The Union between England and Scotland, 
being an extremely intereiling Event, has led the 
Publisher to imagine, that a new Edition of this 
Work of De Foe, which is grown very fcarce, 
would be acceptable to the Public, efpccially at 
the prefent Time, when the Situation of Affairs 
in Ireland induces many Perfons to wiih that a 
iimilar Union between Great Britain and that 
Kingdom may take Place ; as it may caufe fuch 

, an Union, if not to be effected, at lead to be pro- 
pofed, and to become, for a Time, the Subject 
of Debate in both Countries.

2  Hiftorical Trails. By Sir John Davies, Attor
ney-General, and Speaker of the Houfe of Com
mons in Ireland; confining of, i. A Difcovery of 
the true Caufe why Ireland was never brought 
under Obedience to the Crown of England. 2. A 
Letter to the Earl of Saliibury, on the State of 
Ireland in 1607. 3. A Letter to the Earl of Sa-
iiibury in jdio, giving an Account of the Plan
tation in Ulfter. 4. A Speech to the Lord Depu
ty in 1613, tracing the ancient ConRitution of 
Ireland. To which is prefixed, a new Life of the 
Author, from authentic Documents. In One 
Volume, 8vq, Price, in Boards, - o 5 Q

Calf or lettered. - ■ o 6 o
The above Work is fpoken of by Mr. De 

Lolme, in the higheil Terms, in his Efiay on the 
Union*

3 The Voyage of Governor Phillip to Botany-Bay; 
with an Account of the Efiablifhment of the Colo
nies at Port Jackfon and Norfolk Jfland : Compiled 
from Authentic Papers, which have been received 
from the feYCral Departments. To which are added, 
the Journals of Lieut. Shortland of the Alexander ;
Lieut. Watte of the Pcnrhyn;  Lieut. Ball of the 
Supply / and Capt. Marihal of the Scarborough;  
with an Account of their new Difcoveries. The 
Maps and Charts taken from a&ual Surveys, and 
the Plans and Views drawn on the Spot, by Capt.
Hunter, Lieut* Shortland, Lieut. Watts, Lieut,

Dawes,

Books printed for J o h n  S t o c k d a l e .
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Dawes, Lieut. Bradley, Capt. Marihall, Scc, and 
engraved by Medland, Sherwin, Mazell, Havrifon,
&c. Infcribed, by Permiifion, to the M A R Q C f fS  
of S A L IS B U R T , In One large Volume, Quarto, 
printed on line Paper, and embeilifhed with Tifty- 
iive line Copper-plates; Second Edition, in Boards i u 6

7 he f o l lo w i n g  is a  L i j l  o f  the E n g r a v in g s  w h ic h  a r e  fa  th is  W o r k .

$ Head of Governor Phillip, from a 
Painting in the poffefiion of Mr. 
Nepean,by F. Wheatley; engraved 
by Sherwin

a Head of Lieut. Shortland, engraved 
by Sherwin, from a Painting of 
Shelley1»

3 Head of Lieut. King, from a Paint
ing by Wright

4 View of Botany-Bay, with the Sup
ply and Sirius at Anchor, and the 
Tranfports coming in

5 A large Chari of Port Jackfon
6 A  View in Port Jackfon, with the 

Natives in their Canoes trouling
7 View of the Natives in Botany-Bay
8 Map of Lord Howe liland, and 

View of ditto
9 Head of Lieut. Watts, drawn by
' Sheiley, and engraved by Sherwin
jo  View of Natives and a Hut in New

South Wales
II View qf New South Wales
II  A  large Plan of the Eftablifhmeut 

at Sydney Cove, Port Jackfon
13 A  large Chart of Norfolk liland
14 View of Ball’s Pyramid
15 Chart of Lieut. Shortland’s New 

Difcoveries
16 Track of the Alexander from Port 

Jackfon to Batavia
17 Chart of Captain MarfhalFs New 

Difcoveries
18 View of the Natives in their failing 

Canoe at Mulgrave Blands
J9 View of Curtis’s liland
20 View of Macaulay’s liland
N. B. A  f v i v  o f  th e f r f  E d it io n , w ith   ̂

b e a u tifu lly  c o lo u r e d m a y  b e h a d  o f  M:

2 1 C afp ian  T e r n
22 T h e  K a n g u ro o
23 T h e  Spotted  O p o fiu m
24 V u lp in e  O p o ifu m
25 N o rfo lk  lila n d  f l y in g  S qu irrel
26 B lu e-be llied  P a rro t
27 T a b u a n  P arro t
28 Penn un thian  P arro t
29 P acific  P arro t
30  Sacred K in g ’ s F iih er
3 1  Superb W a rb ler, m aje
32 Superb  W a rb le r , fem ale
33 N o r fo lk  lila n d  P etre l
3 4  B ro n ze -w in g e d  P ig eo n
35 W h ite -fro n te d  H e m
36 W a ttle d  B ee-eater
37 P fittaeeo u s H o rn biU
38 M a rtin  C a t
39 K a n g u ro o  R a t
40  A  D o g  o f N e w  S o u th -W  ales
4 1  T h e  B la ck  C u ck a to o
4 2  R e d -ih o u ld e re d  P araq u et
43 W a t t ’ s S h ark
4 4  T h e  L a c e d  L iz a r d
4,5 N e w  H o llan d  G o a t S u ck er
46  W h ite  G allin u le
4 7  N e w  H o llan d  C aiT ow ary
48 P o rt Jackfon  S h a rk
49 Y e llo w  G u m  P la n t
j o  A x e ,  R a iket, and S w o rd  
5 1  B ag -th ro ated  B alifles  
3 2  F i lh o f  N e w  South W a les
53  G rea t B ro w n  K in g ’s F iih er
5 4  B la ck  F ly in g  O poifum
j j  Skeleton  o f  the H ead  o f  a K a n g u -  

rpo and V u lp in e  O poffum

fine Im p reffion s, a n d  th e N a t u r a l  H i f o r y t 

\  S tockdale, p r ic e  2/ 12* 6d  in hoards.

4  A Third Edition pf Governor Phillip’s Voyage, is 
elegantly printed in One large Volume, Royal Oc
tavo, in Boards, containing the whole of the Let
ter Prefs, with the following Copper-plates, o 10 6

X Frontifpiece, Head of Gov. Phillip J Natives of Botany-Bay
% Title Page, with a beautiful Vig- 6 Map of Norfolk liland

nette ‘ 7 Lieut. King
3 View of BotanyTBay 8 View of a Hut in New South
4 View in Port Jackfon Wales

9 View
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9 View in New South Wales 

jo  Sketch of Sydney Cove
11 Kangaroo
12 Spotted Opoflum
13 Vulpine Opoflum
1 4  B la c k  P ly in g  O p o flu m
I j  Great Brown King’s Fiiher

16 Bronze-winged Pigeon
17 New Holland Caffowary
18 Lieut. Shortland
19 Canoe and Natives in Mulgrave

Range
20 Lieut. Watts

5 His M a j e s t y ,  and his Royal Highnefs the P ri nce 
of W a l e s ,  have been moil gracioufly pleafed to per
mit Mr. Stockdale to place their Names at the Head 
of the Lift of Subfcribers to his Edition of

S H A K S P E A R  E , 
With a complete Index.

This Day is publifiled, in one large Volume O£tavo, £ *  s, d,  
containing near 17co Pages, beautifully printed 
upon a fine Royal Paper, and embelLifiied with a 
Head of the Author, from an Original, Price in 
Boards - - - - - 1 1 1 6

S H A K S P E A R E ,
Including, in one Volume, the whole of his Dra
matic Works; with explanatory Notes, compiled 
from various Commentators; to which is now firfl; 
added, a copious Index to all the remarkable Paf- 
fages and AVords. Calculated to point out the 
different Meanings in which the Words are made 
tife of by Shakfpeare: By the Reverend Samuel 
Ayfcough, F. A. S. and Affiftant Librarian of the 
Britifli Mufeum.
London: Printed for J ohn S t o c k d a l e , Piccadilly.

A *  The want of an Index to all the beautiful and 
remarkable PafTages in Shakfpeare, has long been 
regretted; but the Difficulty of the Undertaking 
has hitherto prevented every Attempt, Mr. Stock- 
dale has already experienced a liberal Encourage
ment from the Public for his Edition of Shakfpeare, 
in one Arolume, 8vo. and to whom be begs Leave 
to return his grateful Acknowledgments.

07/1 For the Convenience of Ladies and Gentle
men that may think this Volume too large, a fecond 
Volume Title is printed, and a Title to the Index ; 
fo that the Purchafer may either bind the above 
Work in one, two, or three Volumes.

6 A Voyage Round the World, but more particularly 
to the North-Weft Coaft of America, the Great . 
Mart of the Fur Trade. Embellilhed with Forty- 
two Charts, Views, and other Copper-plates, repre-

fenting
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fentingthe Difcoveries. Dedicated, by Perroifilon, * 
to his Majeity, Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart, and the 
Lords of the Admiralty; by Captains Portlock 
and Dixon, In two Vols, qto. Price, in Boards -

7 The Hiftory and Proceedings of the Lords and 
Commons of Great-Britain in Parliament, with 
regard to the Regency ; containing a full Account 
of all their Speeches on the propofed Regency Bill,, 
from November 20, 1788, to March 10, 1789, 
when hi3 Majefty’s happy Recovery took Place, 
and put a {top to all further Proceedings on that 
Subjedt.
To which are added, The Three Reports of the 

Phyiicians ; Mr. Pitt’s Letter to the Prince of 
Wales ; with his Royal Highnefs’s Anfwer :
The Regency Bill, as it palled the Houle of Com

mons, and was carried to the Lords, and there read 
a fecond Time: And the Speeches of the Lords 
and Commons of Ireland, on appointing the Prince 
of Wales Regent without Rcftridtions; with a Copy 
of their Addrefs; and the Prince’s Anfwer.
" In one large Volume O&avo, containing near One 
Thoufand Pages, Price in Boards, only - -

8 The whole Proceedings on the Trial of an Infor
mation exhibited ex officio, by the King’s Attorney- 
General, again ft John Stockdale ; for a Libel on 
the Houfe of Commons, tried in the Court of 
Iving’s-Bench, Weftminiter, on Wednefday the 9th 
of December, 1789, before the Right Hon, Lloyd 
Lord Kenyon, Chief Juftice of England. Taken 
in Short Hand by Jofeph Gurney.

To which is fubjoined, an Argument in Support 
of the Rights of Juries. In one large Volume, 
Royal Otlavo. Price, in Boards, - - - -

9 An Eilimate of the Comparative Strength of Great-
Britain during the prefent and four preceding 
Reigns ; and of the Lodes of her Trade from every 
War fxnce the Revolution, by George Chalmers, 
Efq. P r i c e .......................................

10 A Sketch of the Lives and Writings of Dante and 
Petrarch ; with fome account of Italian and Latin 
Literature in the Fourteenth Century. By a young 
Gentleman of Oxford, Elegantly printed on a line 
wove Paper. Price, in Boards, -

11 The Hot-Houfe Gardener, on the general Culture 
of the Pine-Apple, and Methods of forcing early

4 Grapes,

. d.

12 6

o 10 6

0 5 0

0 3 6

0 2 6



• $h d.
Grapes, Peaches, Ne&armes, and other choice Fruits, 
in Hot-Houfes, Vineries, Fruit-Houfes, Hot-Walls,
&c. with Dire&ions for raifing Melons, and early 
Strawberries. By John Abercrombie, Author of 
Every Man his own Gardener; The Univerfal Gar
dener’s Calendar; The Complete Kitchen Gardener; 
and the Garden Vade-Mecum.

llluflrated with five Copper-plates, reprefcnting 
the Pine-Apple-, Grapes, Peaches, NeStarines, Cherries,
Melon > and Strawberriesf coloured from Nature.
j.n one large Volume, Royal 8vo. Price, in Boards, o 8 6
Or, with the Plates uncoloured, in Boards - - 0 6 0

12 The Letters of Simpkin the Second, Poetic Recor
der of all the Proceedings upon the Trial of War
ren Haftings, Efq. in Weftminfter Hall.

One Volume, 8vo. in Boards o 50
N. B. Pleafe to enquire for that printed for 

Stockdale, as it is the only one corre ¿led by the 
Author, and contains Ten Letters not in any other 
Publication, t

13 Memoirs of the Mogul Empire. By Captain Jona
than Scott, - - - 0 4 0

14 A Cohesion of Trails on the propofed Regency,
chiefly written by the firft Noblemen and 
Gentlemen in the Kingdom. In Two large 
Vols. 8vo. - - - i ¡o o

15 Poems on various Subjefls, by Henry James Pye,
Efq. 2 Vols. with Plates - ~ o 1%  o

16 The Poetic of Ariftotle, tranflated from the Greek,
with Notes, and a Head of the Author by Med-
land. By Henry James Pye, Efq. - 0 4 0

17 The Spe&re, 2 Vols. with a Frontifpiece, by ditto o 60
18 Obfervation;? orj Englifh and Eaflern Hunting; by

Henry James Pye, William Blane, and William 
Somerville, Efqrs. with an elegant Frontifpiece o 60

29 Hiilory of the Union, by Daniel De Foe, with an 
Introdu&ion by John Lewis De Lolme, Efq,
4to. with the Head of the Author - 1100

20 Royal Original Letters, with Five elegant Plates,
by Sir George Bromley, Bart. - o ro 6

2 1 Hiilory of Virginia, in One Volume, 8vo. with a
large Map, by Thomas Jefferfon, Efq. o 70-

22 Hiilory of the American Revolution, by Dr. Ram-
lay, with Maps, 2 Vols.

Books printed  fo r  John StockdAi-E.

23 Hiilory
o iz o
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23 Hiftory of New Holland; to which is prefixed a 
Difeourfe on Baniihment, by the Right Hon. Lord 
Aukland. 1 Vol. 8vo. vvith Maps

24. Bonnet's Philosophical Enquiries on Chriilianity. 
Tranilated by John Lewis Boifiier, Efq. with a 
Head of the Author, 8vo.

25 Trafts on various Subje&s, by Thomas Day, Efq, 0106
26 Refolves of the Glouceilexfhire Committee, by Sir

Cecil Wray, Bart. 1 Vol. 8vo. - 0 4 0
1 7 Anecdotes of the King of Pruffia, by B. PI. La-

trobe, 1 Vol, 8vo. - - 0 6 0
¿8 Hillory of Counts Struenfee and Brandt, with 

Notes; Tranilated from the German, by B. H.
Latrobe - - 0 4 0

29 A complete Geographical Di&ionary, or Univerfal 
Gazetteer, by John Seally, A. M. with Seventy 
Maps, &c. 2 Vols. 4to. - 1 ir 6

30 Hiftorical Trails relating to Ireland, by Sir John
. Davies. To which is prefixed the Life of the Au

thor, 1 Vol. 8vo. - - 0 5 0
31 A Collection of Trails on Eaft India Affairs, by

Capt. Jofepli Price, 4 Vols. 8vo. - 1 8 0
32 A Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, by Captain James

Cook, F. R. S. 4 Vols. 8vo. with Fifty-nine Plates r 70
33 Beauties of the Britiih Senate; containing a Selec

tion of the moil remarkable Speeches from the 
Time of Sir Robert Walpole to the prefent, 2 Vols. 
gvo. - - o 10 6

34 The ConiKtutions of the American States; with an 
Introduction. By the Rev. William Jackfon, 1 
Vol 8 vo. - - . 060

35 A Treatife on the Alliance of Mufic, Poetry, and 
Oratory, by Anfelm Bayley, L. L. D. 1 Vol 
8vo.

36 The Hiftory of the Turkiih or Ottoman Empire, 
by A. Hawkins, Efq. 4 Vols. 8vo.

37 Debates in Parliament, during the Adminiilration 
of Sir Robert Walpole, by Dr. Samuel Johnfon, 
2 Vols. 8vo.

38 The Works of Dr. Samuel Johnfon, Vols. 12, 1 h  

andl4>8v°- ’ N.'B.Thofc

0 60

1 Co

o 12 o

O 19 O



f é '̂ d
N. B. Thofe Gentlemen who have not completed 

this great Author’s Works, are humbly requefted to 
do it while they have it in their Power,

39 Confiderations on Commerce, by Richard Cham
pion, Efq. 8vo. - - 0 5 0

40 Sermons on various Subjects, by the Reverend Per-
cival Stockdale ; with Head of the Author, 8vo. o 60

B o o h  printed  f o r  John Sto c k d a le .

41 Georgical EiTays, by Do&or Hunter
42 Charges againit Mr. Hailings, by Edmund Burke, "

Efq.
Anfwer to the above Charges, by Warren Hait- 

ings, Efq. - - j
43 Articles againil Mr. Hailings, with Mr. Haftings’s

Anfwer, 8vo. - -

0 7 0  

o 10 6

o 6 6
44 Minutes of the Evidence on the Charges againil Mr.

Hailings, 8vo. - - 0 7 6
45 Sir Elijah Impey’s Defence before the Houfe of

Commons - - - 0 6 0
46 Stockdale’s Parliamentary Guide, or Member’s and 

Elector’s complete Companion : fhewing the Right 
of Ele&ion for the feveral Cities, Counties, and 
Boroughs, in Great Britain, and the number of 
Voters at each place, 8vo.

N. B, This Work is abfoJutely neceffary for 
every Gentleman concerned in Elections.

47 Stockdale’s Debates in Parliament,
3 Vols. 8 vo. 1784

48 —-  —«—■-■  ■    —  - » 3 V o ls . 8vo. 17 8 5

49 1 1 —1 ■ --------- - ■■■■■■■----  3 Vols. 8vo. 1786
— ■ > ■ ■ ■— — — 3 Vols. 8vo. 1787

51 ........  .......................  3 Vols. Svo. 1788
32 ■ . — «---- » ■ ■ 3 Vols. 8vo. 1789
33 — .. - ......... - ■ 1 Vol. 8vo. 1790

o  7 t

I  J O  

1 I o * 
I 1 0  
I 1 0  
I 1 0  
I 1 0
o 14 o

Godwin’s Lives of the Bifhops, by Riebardfon, 
with a Head of the Author, and near Seventy Cop- . 
per-plates, Folio, only - - 0 8 6
Or elegantly bound in Ruffia •" « 1 11 6

55 Indian Vocabulary - - 0 3 6 .
N, B. This Book will be found of great utility 

to Gentlemen reading Eall India Publications.
56 The
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56 The Univerfal Gardener's Calendar, and Syftcm of 
Pra&ical Gardening, &c. by John Abercrombie, 
i2mo. bound

57 The Complete Kitchen Gardener, and Hot-Bed 
Forcer, by John Abercrombie, 12mo. bound

58 The Garden Vade-Mecum; or, Compendium of 
General Gardening, &c. by John Abercrombie, 
i2mo. bound

59 The Hiftory and Pra&ice of Aeroilation, by T. 
Cavallo, Efq. F. R. S.

60 The Hiftory of Greenland, by David Crantz, 2 
Vols.

pi• St (ft

0 5 0

0 5 0

0 4 0  

0 6 0  

o 10 o

61 The Hiftory of the Brethren, by D. Crantz. Tranf-
lated by the Rev. B. Latrobe - 0 6 6

62 Spangenberg's Chriftian Do&rine. Tranflated by
B. Latrobe - - - 0 5 6

63 Natural Curiofities of Malham, in Craven, York-
ihire, by Thomas Hurtley - - 0 5 0

64 The Works of the late Dr. John Jebb, by John
Difney, D. D. F. S. A. 3 Vols. 8vo. 1 x o

65 The London Calendar for 1790, 2s. With an Al
manack, 2s. 9d. Or, complete, including the Ben
gal Calendar - - 0 5 0
Or complete, with the Arms, &c. - 0 8 6

66 Eden Vale, a Novel, by Mrs. Catharine Parry,
2 Vols. - - - 0 6 0

€7 The Ring, a Novel, 3 Vols. - 0 7 6

N E W  B O O K S ,
FOR. THE

INSTRUCTION and ENTERTAINMENT
OF

y o u t h .

68 The Hiftory of Sandford and Merton, by Thomas 
Day, Efq. In Three Vois, with Frontifpieces,
bound

Voi. II. Hh 69 The



f *  s* d*
69 The Hiftory of Little Jack, who was found by ac

cident, and nurfed by a Goat. By Thomas Day,
Efq. Ornamented with Twenty-three beautiful Cuts, o I o

70 The New Robinfon Crufoe; an Jnftriuftive and en
tertaining Hiftory for the Ufe of Children of both 
Sexes. Tranflated from the French. Hmbelliihed 
With Thirty-two beautiful Cuts, each Cut the Size
of the Page. In two Vols, i2mo. bound o 70

71 The above Work is printed complete, in a fmall
Letter, with 32 Cuts, in One Vol. bound o 40

72 The fame Work abridged, with 32 Cuts, bound 0 2 6
73 A Sketch of Univerfal Hiftory; to which is added, 

a Brief Chronology of the moft remarkable Events 
in the Hiltory of England. Embellished with Thir
ty-fix Heads of the Kings, from Egbert to George
III. inclulive - - 0 1 6

74 The Hiftory of Three Brothers; to which are ad
ded, Gray’s Elegy in a Country Church-Yard,
Pope’s Univerfal Prayer, and the Hiftory of John
Gilpin. Embellifhed with Five beautiful Cuts o  0 6

75 The Hiftory of a Schoolboy, with other Pieces,
bound - - - 0 1 0

76 The Children’s MtTcoUany, in One Volume, illuftrat-
ed with 29 beautiful Cuts, bound o 3 6

• 77 Select Stories, for the Inftru&ion and Entertain
ment of Children. By M. Berquin. Inscribed to 
.Mr. Raikes. Neatly printed in One Volume, con
taining 300 Pages of Letter-prefs, illuftrated with 
Four Copper-plates. Price bound, only ' 0 3 0

78 The Children’s Friend, Tranflated from the French 
of M. Berquin; complete in Four Volumes, and 
ornamented with Four beautiful Frontifpieces.
Price bound, only - - o 10 O

79 L’Ami des Enfans, par M. Berquin ; complete in 
Four Volumes, with Frontifpieces. Price bound,
only - - O 12 O

80 The Friend of Youth, tranflated from the French 
of M. Berquin ; complete in Two Volumes, and or
namented with beautiful Frontifpieces. Price bound,
only - - 0 6 0

Si Sand ford et Merton, Traduction libre, de PAnglois, 
par M. Berquin. Embelli de Frontifpices. In 
Two Volumes, Price bound - o 7 O

82 The

Books printed for J o h n  S t o c k d a  l e .



82 The Adventures of Numa Pompilius, Second King £ .  
of Rome. In Two Volumes. Price, in Boards 0

83 Captain Cook’s Third and Laft Voyage to the Pa
cific Ocean, in the Years 1776, 1777, 1778, 1779, 
and 1780. Faithfully abridged from the Quarto Edi
tion, published by Order of His Majefty. Illuftra
ted with Copper-plates. Price bound 0
The Vifion of Columbus. By Joel Earlow, Efq. 
Price bound - • q

84 Nootka Sound, and Spanifh War. On Saturday laft 
was publifhed, dedicated, by Permiffion, to his Ma
jefty, Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart, and the Lords of 
the Admiralty ; No. I, (to be continued Weekly)  Price 
One Shilling, embelliihed with a beautiful View on 
the North-Weft Coaft of Am erica, and a Head of 
Captain Portlock, of A Voy age r0und the W0rld, but 
more particularly to the North-Weft Coait of A me 
rica, the great Mart of the Fur-Trade. Embel- 
lifiled with Forty-two Charts, Views, and other 
Copper-plates, reprefen ting the Difcoverfes by 
Captains Portlock and Dixon. Which contains a 
full and authentic Account of the Rife and Progrefs 
of the Fur-Trade at Nootka Sound, and on all the 
North-Weft Coaft of America, our Right to which 
is difputed by the Court of Spain.

In this Work is given a particular Account of 
the Natives, their Difpofition, Ornaments, Drefs, 
and Language ; together with an Account of the 
Advantages likely to accrue from a Settlement on 
that Coaft.

The whole trill be completed in Forty-two 
Numbers, in each of which will be given one Cop
per-plate, making Two handfome Volumes in 
Quarto.

London : Printed for John Stockpile, Piccadilly ; 
and fold by all the Book fellers in Great-Dri tain.

Cj“ The Publifner has already expended, for the 
Embelli fitments, fee. of this Work, near Two Phon- 
fand Pounds.

A Lift of the Subfcribers will be printed in the 
laft Number.

85 Governor Phillip'’s Voyage to Botany Ba}n In- 
feribed, by Permiffion, to the Marquis of Saliilnirv.

On Saturday laft was publifhed, No. I. f  to he 
continued Weekly)  Price One Shilling, embelhfhed 
with a Head of Governor Phillip, painted by Wheat- 
ley, and engraved by Sherwin; a Copper-plate 
Title, with a beautiful Vignette, from a Medallion

U h z vi
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of Mr. Wedgwood’s, engraved by Medland; and a 
View in New South-Wales, by R. Clevely, Efq. en
graved by Medland: The Voyage of Governor 
Phillip to Botany-Bay ; with an Account of the 
Eltabliihment of the Colonies at Port Jackfon and 
Norfolk Ifland : Compiled from authentic Papers 
which have been received from the feveral De
partments. To which are added, the Journals of 
Lieutenant Shortland, of the Alexander; Lieut. 
Watts, of the Penrhyn ; Lieut. Ball, of the Supply ; 
and Captain Marfhall, of the Scarborough ; with 
an Account of their New Difcoveries, and an alpha
betical Lift of the Convicts fent out to Botany-Bay. 
To which will alfobe added, the Hiflory of New Hol
land, from its Difcovery in 1616, to the prefent 
Time, and a Difcourfe on Baniihment, by the Right 
Hon. Lord Aukland.

London : Printed for John Stockdale, Piccadilly ; 
and fold by all the Bookfcllers in Great-Britain.

(£/* The above Work is elegantly printed on a 
fine Royal Paper, and will be compleated in Twenty- 
one Numbers, making One large handfome Volume 
in Quarto. E mb chimed with Fifty-five Copper
plates, confifting of Maps, Charts, Views, Inhabi
tants, See, Two Plates, and fometimes three, will be 
given In each Number. The Maps and Charts are taken 
from actual Surveys, and the Plans and Views drawn on 
the Spot, by Captain Hunter, Lieut. Shortland, 
Lieut. Watts, Lieut. Dawes, Lieut. Bradley", Capt. 
Marfhall, &c. and engraved by Medland, Sherwin, 
Ma'/ell, Harrifon, &c.

* It may with Truth be afferted, that the above
will be the cheapeit Work ever publifhed in Great- 
Britain.

A Lift of the Subfcribers will be printed in the 
laft Number.

Booh-printed fo r  John Stockdajle.

'The falloiving is a IJ J i o f  th e  Rngravirtgs •w hich a r e  in  this War l ,  >
.1 Head of Governor Phillip, from a . 

Painting 'in the PoiTelfion of Mr. 
Nepean, by l7. Wheatley; engraved 
by .Sherwin

% Headof Lieut. Shortland, engraved 
by Sherwin, from a Painting of 
Shelley’s

y Head of Lieut. King, from a Paint
ing by Wright

4 View of Botany-Bay, with the Sup
ply and Sirius at Anchor, and the 
Tranfports coming in

5 A large Chart of Port Jackfon
6 A  View in Port Jackfon, with the 

Natives in their Canoes trouling
7 View of the Natives in Botany-Bay

8 Alap of Lord Howe Ifland, and 
View of ditto

9 Head of Lieut, Watts, drawn by 
Shelley', and engraved by Sherwin.

10 View of Natives and a Hut in New 
South-Wales

11 View of New South-Wales ■
12 A  large Plan of the Eftubliihment 

at .Sydney Cove, Port Jackfon
13 A  large Chart of Norfolk Ifland
14 View of Ball’s Pyramid
1$  Chart of JLieut, Shortland’s New 

Difcoveries
16 Track of the Alexander from Port 

Jackfon to Batavia

17 Chart



Books printed for John S t o c k d a l e .

17 Chart of Captain MarihaiFs New 
Difcovcries

j8 View of the Natives in their failing 
Canoe at Mulgravc Iflands

19 View of Curtis’s Bland
20 View of Macaulay’s liland
21 CafpianTcrn
22 The Kangurno
23 The Spotted Opoflum
24 Vulpine Opofium
25 Norlolk liland Flying Squirrel
26 Blue-bellied Parrot
27 Tabuan Parrot
28 Pennanthian Parrot
29 Pacific Parrot
30 Sacred King’s FHhcr
31 Superb Warbler, male
32 Superb Warbler, female 
3 3 NorfoIk Bland Petre 1
34 Bronze-winged Pigeon
35 White-fronted liern
36 Wattled Bec-eater

37 Pfittaceous Hornbill
38 Martin Cat
39 Kanguroo Rat
40 A Dog of New South-Wales 
4Ï The Black Cockatoo
42 Red-fbonldcred Parakeet
43 Watt’s Shark
44 The Laced Lizard
45 New Holland Goat Sucker
46 White GaUinule
47 New Holland CafTowary
48 Port Jackfon Shark
49 Yellow Gum Plant
50 Axe, Baikct, and Sword 
31 Bag-throated BaliiLs
52 Fiih of New South-Wales
53 Great Brown King’s Filhcr
54 Black Flying Opoifum
55 Skeleton of the Head of a Kanga

roo and Vulpine Opoifum
56 A Large Map of New-Holland.

N . B. E l few  o f  ih s  J ir J l E d itio n , w ith  f i n e  J m p re ffo n s , an d  the 2$at n r a t  

H ij lo r y ,  b ea u tifu lly  coloured, m a y  h e h a d  o f  M r .  Stockdale, E r ic s  3I, I Z i . 6d, 
in  B o a r d s .

M r . S tockdale  havingpurchajed a canfulerallé number 
of the new edition of C a m d en ’s B ritann ia, (which 
will foon he very fcarce) Gentlemen may he f  applied 
with Copies in various Bindings.

£.  1
1 B r i t a n n i a  ; o r, a C h ro n o lo g ica l D e fcrip tlo n  o f

th e  F lo u rifh in g  K in gd om s o f  E n g lan d , S cotlan d , 
an d  Ireland ; and tire iflan d s adjacent. F rom  the 
earlieft A n t iq u ity  : B y  W illia m  Cam den. T ra n f-  
la te d  from  the E d itio n  publifhed b y  the A u th o r  in 
16 0 7  ; enlarged b y  the lateft D ifeo veries, by 
R ic h a rd  G o u g h , F . A .  and R . S . S . In T h re e  
V o lu m es, ill uft rated w ith  M a p s, and other C o p p er
p lates. P ric e , in B oards 10 o o

2  B u c k ’s A n tiq u itie s  5 or, V en erab le  Rem ains o f  
above F o u r H u n d red  C ailles, M onaileries, P alaces,
& c .  & c. in E n glan d  and W a le s . W ith  near O n e 
H u n d red  V ie w s of C ities  and c h ie f T o w n s . T h re e  
V o lu m e s. P rice  - - 2 1 0
T h e  Im preffions in the above B o o k  are rem arkably

line ; and it m ay be considered as a p roper C o m 
panion to  C am den.

3 A gene-



£* J. dm
3 A general Synopfis of Birds, by John Latham,

Efq. In »Seven Volumes, 4to. with the Plates beau
tifully coloured, in Boards - 9 3 6
Another Set of the above, elegantly bound in
Calf, gilt ri n o
Another Set, elegantly bound in Ruilia, gilt 12  0 0

Univerfal Hi (lory, Ancient and Modern, in Sixty 
Volumes. New Edition. Elegantly bound in Calf, 
gilt and lettered.

Another Copy, in Rufiia Leather.
Chambers’s Di&ionary of Arts and Sciences. New 
Edition, in 5 Vols. Elegantly bound in Ruffia.

6 A beautiful Set of Original Drawings, chiefly in 
the Eaft Indies, China, and St. Helena. Taken 
on the Spot by an Officer m the Eatl India Com
pany’s Service. There are Thirty-one of the above
Views, and the lowed Price is 63 0 o
Mr. S t o c k d a l e  has authority to fa y, that there is not 

a Copy amongji them, neither has one been pulljfhed.

7 A complete Set of the Gentleman’s Magazine, from 
the Year 1731, to the Year 1789, incluiive, with 
2 Vols. of Indexes; in all 68 Vols. uniformly and 
elegantly bound in Calf, gilt, and double pieced

8 The Works of the Engliih Poets, with Prefaces bio
graphical and critical, by Samuel Johnfon :—And a 
poetical Index; — In 75 vols. elegantly bound in 
Calf, gilt, and triple pieced

9 Another Set, in Boards - - i t  5 o
10 Travels to difcover the Source of the Nile, in the

years 1768, 1769, 1770, 1771, 1772, and 1773; by 
James Bruce, ofKinnaird, Efq. F. R.S. in live large 
Volumes, Quarto, in Boards - - 5 5 C»

11 Another Set, elegantly bound in Calf, and gilt
12 Ditto — ' —— ■" in Rufiia, and gilt
13 Ditto ■ .— —. ------ in Morocca, extra gilt
14 The Antiquities of England and Wales. By Francis

Grofe, Efq. in eight Vols. extra gilt - - 15 150
15 Another Set, in Rufiia - - 16  16  o
16  Ditto, in eight Vols. large paper, with Fine Im-

preflions of the P la t e s ,  extra gilt . - 18 *8 O

B ooh p rin ted for  John Sto ck d a l#.




